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Large Subscriptions to Relief Fund 
Are Forthcoming in London, 

Headed by King and Queen 
and Prince and Princess.

N% Sir Wilfrid Laurier Faces a Diffi
cult and Worrisome Task in 

Strengthening His 
Ministry.

!

* v
New Danger, However, la Feared In Startling Report 

That Kingston la Slipping Into Sea - Governor of 
Jamaica Reports That Population la Patient 

But Listless Under the Strain.
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ROSS WON'T SUCCEED HYMANI& \\&Congress Gives Authority, While 

Steamer is Already En Route 
—Canada Will Do Her 

Part.

Ü.4 IKE AND PESTILENCE FACING THOUSANDS Premier Sets His Foot on the Pro
posal — Fitzpatrick Not 

Unlikely to Re-Enter 
Politics.
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St. Att*net|ne, Fla., Jan. 17.—Wire maaaagea 
received at the atatlon on Anastasia Island by 
vM«f Electrician Elkins say that Kingston Is 
slaking gradually | that holes and cracks IOO 
feet deep were formed by the earthquake and 
that grave fears are fait that the entire city 
will slip Into the bay.

fi

7 Iv/
AThe «aim, official recital received la 

wLondon of the actual conditions fit 
Kingston, sent by Sir Alexander Swel- 
tenham, the governor ot the Island, 
realizes the worst fears of the earlier 
despatches, 'and brings home to the 
British public in a

2.68 Ottawa, Jan. 17.—Special.)—The 
corridors of the house these days are 
filled with gossip of Impending cabinet 
changes. It is asserted In certain Lib
eral circles that Hon. Mr. Hyman will 
never return to the house, that Sir 
Richard Cartwright is slated for re
tirement, and that the Increasing age 
of Hon. Mr. Scott will soon suggest 
to him the reasonableness of getting

\\A
v

t.'

IT- ,,Vu\\W v
AS manner the press 

messages failed to do, the terrible na- 
ture of the calamity. His description 
of the listlessness of the population 
points In a way no pen picture could 
do, the effect of the utter desolation 
that the earthquake and fire left In 
their track.

With characteristic promptitude the 
royal family hastened to set an ex* 
ample to Great Britain of generous 
slstance to the afflicted city. The 
King and Queen have each contributed 
$5000 to the lord mayor’s fund. The 
Prince and Princess of Wales have 
contributed >3600 each, and the big 
companies Interested In the West In
dies are following suit.

The corporation

I■#forking 
» duck, 
sizes 14
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M9c out.

\i London, Jan. 17.—The colonial office has received a cablegram from
Sir Alexander Swettenham, the governor of Jamaica. It Is without date 
ind runs:

"Continuing my previous telegram on the subject of the earthquake. 
The evil effects have been confined almost to three parishes of the island, 
namely, Kingston, Port Royal and St. Andrew. The fire at Kingston has

iz It is even said that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has passed the word around 
that he is on the warpath and pro
poses to renovate his cabinet even at 
the expense of retiring the aged from 
it. He is desirous of getting some
body from Ontario who will carry 
weight and Influence, not only in the 
cabinet councils, but also among the 
people of the province.

With Mr. Hyman, Sir Richard and 
Hon. Mr. Scott outside the pale. Sir 
Wilfrid would have three portfolios to 
dispense, and granted that he used 
his pristine acamen In filling them he 
could do much to restore confidence 
in the Liberal party among the peo
ple of Ontario.

But It. Is well understood that he is 
beset with a horde of Liberal mem
bers of greater or less prominence, 
with followers and hangers-on of the 
party asking for places, anà he is not 
a little worried. Being; a man of 
kindly disposition, wishing to offehd 
none of the office-seekers, he finds It 
difficult to choose from among the 
many who think they are called, tout 
who are not yet chosen.

Rosa for the Cabinet t
A' coterie of Liberals are at present 

urging Sir Wilfrid to appoint Senator 
George W. Ross to Mr. Hyman’s port-

N
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2>^c practically ceased; only coal and rubbish are now burning.
.Tict burned comprises a triangular area between the parade gardens, the 
sea, Duke-street, and Princess-street. The parish church forms the apex 
of this triangle, which comprises about one-thirtieth part of the town. 
Thefr wharves burned are George and Branday and Malabre, Haggart, 
Lyons, Solomons, Demercado, Henriques, and one, not both of the Royal 
Mall Steam Packet Co.’s wharves

“The burned area is being cleared slowly owing to the indisposition 
of the population to labor at double the usual wages. There are a few 
bodies still covered with ruins. The burials to noon this day comprise 
343. The persons admitted to hospital in Kingston total 440, excluding 
some 60 cases sent to Spanish Town from Kingston for treatment. ,

"The population generally is encamped on the parade grounds, the 
-■ace course and the open spaces. It is reluctant to return to Its ruined 
houses during the fine weather.

“The usual provision shops are in the burned area, and there Is conse
quently difficulty in buying provisions. I am arranging for sales tempor
arily, and for the transfer of persons to other parishes. There was stone 
pilfering last night from deserted shops. The population is wonderfully 
patient, but listless.

“Among the tilled are Sir James Fergusson, J. W. Middleton, A. M. 
Nathan, E Deeordova, J. R. Mundon, J. A. Payne, Dr. R. C. Gibb, R. W 
Bradley, B. Verley, W. George. H. Burrows, Chas. Sherlock, E. Morris! 
Captain Constantine and Miss Lockett.

“Great assistance has been given by Sir Alfred Jones, who converted 
the steamer Port Kingston into a temporary hospital and refuge, by doc
tors and fireman from Spanish Town,and by tfre commander of the troops 
who supplied men to assist in keeping order and to patrol.

“The direct line cable is broken three ntlles off the coast, 
telegraph offices are burned.”

The dls- A
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•<of London have 

subscribed $6000, and theatres will ten
der benefit performances. 
f The United states embassy has tele

graphed condolences to his majesty.
! In the house of commons, Ottawa, 

liast night, Mr. Cockshutt (Brantford) 
asked.for government action respect
ing the Kingston earthquake, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier promised Immediate 
attention.

It is said that the governor-general 
will send a message to the house to
day, recommending an appropriation of 
160.000 for the relief of the Kingston 
sufferers.

Washington.—An emergency bill for 
he relief of the sufferers on the Is- 

■ and of Jamaica, was passed by the
< louse, authorising the pressent to Use ■ ■ I I—B»—) I——
md distribute-.among the suffers*». la — —* -1 ^ J - ■“Sfnv,’ non-KRsiaem senators -v ■

medicine and other necessary articles ~
belonging to the subsistence and other 1 I J __ a m jmj JS

eoaf Violate the Constitutionsuccoring the people who are In peril w wissasmgMWM
and threatened with starvation on the : ■ ■ —^ —^

earthquake CandTuendlng c^nfl^ra- ^611^6^ PfOtCSt
Without waiting for the authority of 

congress, however. Secretary Metcalf 
had telegraphed Admiral Evans to send 
the supply ship Celtic, which Is now 
on her way to Quantanamo, to King
ston, and turn over her full cargo of 

Places Is now 100 feet deep. Every 8“ppUe8 t0 the offerers of the stricken 
wharf not destroyed by fire is said Eclty’ ' , ...
to have sunk into the sea, or to have L’8, Government Aid.
been rendered worthless , Ottawa, Jam. 17.—It is probable that
Advices received from various parts.thf Dominion government will take 

of the Island show that Kingston was tlon toward assisting in the relief of 
the only place damaged by the recent the stricken City of Kingston, Jamaica, 
earthquake. All the other towns of w- F- Cockshutt of Brantford brought 
Jamaica are In good condition No «pjthe question In the house this after- 
further earthquake shocks have" been n<>»n' but was prevented by the new 
felt In Jamaica. rulles of the house from discussing It.

Ships Crowded with injured The Premler- however, announced that
The shlPs in the harbor are crowded «« matter was engaging the attention 

with Injured people and the death list of the government, and a statement 
Is being increased dally. Corpses He In wouW be ’r"ad® ahortly:. 11 tiA*nîly the 

London, Jan. 17-John Henniker % or are being thrown* Into governmen^ ^contribute^ieO.OO».

Heaton, 'M. P-, has telegprahed a The fearsome extent of appalling 
Ylvia account of the earthquake. He calamity that has visited the capital 
quotes Sir Alfred Jones as saying that Jamaica has not yet been recorded 
... wm ».,
prosperity of the island because the selves are yet aware of the full extent 
produce and the products of the coun- the disaster thaf overwhelmed them
try have not been Interfered with to l£tst Monday ,^ter"00"’ •

1 lie Dead.
Following is a list from various sour- 

have been destroyed were mostly old.ces of all the persons reported killed, 
and deserved to be destroyed. injured o-r missing, in the Kingston

j disaster, without date:
According to information received on vA1!.™A*6S„ rgusson, M P., deputy 

rpu . chairman of the Royal Mall Steam
inursday, the Kingston horror Is grow- Packet Company, of London; Captain 
ing. Communication with the island T. Constantine, superintendent in Ja-

rest°;ed- ^,d ev;ery mr « ^ c^n umom,
«age that comes thru brings fresh de- who was s oon to be married to an 
unis of a-ppalllng catastrophe. 1 American young woman; Mr. Bran-

"umber of dead Is placed vari- nell, reported to have been killed In 
# i1 ,from 500 to 1200’ and the num- the Myrtle Bank Hotel; Dr. Robert- 

t n °‘,lnJured runs into the thousands, son and wife (perhaps Dr. O. D F 
Jen thousand people are said to be Robertson and wife); Charles

The danger of famine has lock, a prominent merchant; A. M. 
and with it danger of pestl- Nathan,, partner of Charles Sherlock 

Of oil ui . u,'8ent need of supplies in the firm of Nathan, Sherlock &
, ' " ™nds. Energetic efforts are be- Company ; Bradley Verley of the fam-

g made In America and in England lly extensively 
10 send aid.
^The business section
dfima bvu ---., «11U can'iiiti-tvs VL lus swiiivr Vit" 1IV m me ti
Woowf8 range from $10,000,000 to $25.- colonial government; ,

Am-- .. i Maynier); four Livingston,

• W~'
OTICB9. iW*

• il?i %ton Bank : ! I IJ I
mida.

Ivldeod
li that a dividend of 
|ent. ÜV4 per cent! 
:tlst January, being: 
lent, per annum on 
bis Bank,- has bees 
lame will be payable' 
at the branches oa 

le 16th day of Frti

wMI be closed fromSlf 
both days lncluatra, >

OTBW4RT,- 
General Manager. 1

)er, 1906, at I

Mr. Hays: The eld man begins to suspect you're fooling him ? 

miaaientf» has ;a»t passed tt along to a Mr. Shepley. We haven’t heard from Shepley. V

OHIO IN FLOOD
Continued on Page 5.

MANY HOMELESS See the Little Mlonue.

George Graves Is the funniest man 
on ear.o.
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ffects.
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er result of Syphilis 
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rent of Syphilis.
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THOUSANDS OF HOMELESS PEOPLE
FACE FAMINE AND PESTILENCE

HIGHER TEMPERATURE.

Cincinnati Authorities Begin to 
Take Care of Sufferers 

Who Number 
Thousands.

FAST LINE IN SENATE. Observatory, Toronto, Jan. 17.—(8 p.m.)— 
Light snowfalls have occurred to-uay in 
many portions of Ontario, also In British 
Columbia; elsewhere in Canada the weather 
has been fair. Temperatures have rise i 
above zero in Southern Alberta, nut u 
other parts of the Prairie Provinces it 
ren ulna quite cold. Extremely cold condi
tions have also prevailed In Queoec and 
the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Atliu. zero—2; Port biinpson, 2*—28; Vic
toria, 20—82; Vancouver, 0—28; Kamloops, 
20 belt-tv—9 below; Calgary, 18 below—8; 
EunioLtou, 28 below—6 below; Qu’Appe.le, 
26 below—zero; Port Arthur, 8—22; Parry 
Sound, 14 below—10; Toronto, zero— IB; 
Montreal, 24 below—10 below; Queoec, 31 
beiow—10 below; St. John, Id beiow—zero: 
Halifax, 10 below—6.

Messrs. Creckstt and Daniels 
Assail the Appointment of 
Costigen and Gllmeur la the 
Upper Mouse — One Lives In 
Onterls; the Other ia Montreal

Senator Edward. Sara the Slower 
Going Boats Make the Money.THOUSANDS DEAD.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—In the 
senate this afternoon Senator J. P. B. 
Casgrain advocated an all-year Ser
vice from Halifax performed by three 
steamers of twenty-five knots. Sir 
Richard Cartwright believed nothing 
should be done which would inter
fere with the
which the C.P.R. had made with the 

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The gov- British government for the carriage of

ernment, not being ready to go on with) senator Edwards said the wireless 
the tariff to-day .resorted to the thread-) telegraphy had made it unnecessary 
bare device of putting up Hon. Sydney lQr business men to hurry across the

Atlantic. The slower and 
lortable steamers tnerefore were get
ting the business and making money.

Our guarantee goes with every gar
ment turn e a out uurlng the great seml- 
annual saie—Hobberlln's, io3 Yonge

Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 
letin.)—The disaster her is

17.—(Bul- 
as great

. as the calamities of San Francisco and 
Valparaiso.

Thousands of persons have been kill
ed and the dead bodies are being tak
en from the debris by hundreds.

The whole town is in ruins

ac-

Clncinnatl, Ohio. Jan. 17.—With the 
Ohio River In flood in a region of more 
than 400 miles, thousands of persons 
are suffering for necessities, and thou
sands more are homeless. All the indi
cations point to at least 66 feet in this 
city, making this the greatest flood 
since February, 1884.

The city authorities to-day began to 
care for persons who have been made 
homeless, or are otherwise suffering. 
School buildings and churches L 
been opened as temporary dwellings.

About 2000 residents of Turkey Ridge, 
in the east end. have been Isolated by 
the floods. Many of them were forcibly 
removed by the police to places of 
safety to-day. In Newport, Ky„ the 
flood area covers eight blocks, >nd 300 
families have been compelled to vacate 
their homes. Much damage is being 
done In Covington to residences and 
business house® along the river front 

The railroads are also great sufferers 
and the traction lines In all dl-rytme 
also.

MEAT INSPECTION BILL
IS UP FOR ANALYSIS

131

iR A H AM
COR. SPAOIN* AVI remarkable contract

PER RESOURCES UNHARMED. Probabilities,
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay— 

Clondy, with higher temperatare.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence— 

Cloudy and moderating; a few light snow
fall» or flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
—Cloudy, with rising temperatures and 
l'ght snowfalls.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair and

FEC1AL1ST IN 
kata. Epllegv.
hill». Stricter A Fisher to obstruct one of bis own mea

sures, which he did, as usual. To-day 
ft was the meat and canned food In
spection bill, and enough members of 
the opposition asked questions to keep 
the minister going till 6 o'clock.
, At the evening session Mr. Crockett which is th. p of the Little
(Conservative—New Brunswick) made Michus ? 
a terrific attack upon the recent ap- .,
polntments of Costlgan and Gillmor i aaiu.m.
*St senators from New Brunswick. Mr. stiart Morri.™ TrTIZ .
Cbstlgan for years had owned property decade from T^At^hü/ÎL*6*®".08 01 
and voted In the City of Ottawa. Mr. city to aroept the Lcdtio.f «/“fee’etary*- 
Gillmor for years had lived in Mont- treasurer of The Toronto World rary
leal, with an occasional glimpse at his l>r. Wm. Mole has returned from a - wo 
summer cottage in New Brunswick. trip to londou, Eng. in connection
Was It fair, when the sea-girt provinces "' 5° the sale of his Invention, h iving met 
fere being, robbed of representation in "IUl eood ,ucce88-
the commons, that they should be de- „ „
drived of their constitutional equality .. ,eether Football Club. (Canudlen Associated Press Cable)
in the senate of the Dominion? mi‘e,‘lnR of tbe Heather London. Jan. 17.—Sir Percy Glrou’-

A severe Arraignment. vlwted • h foll<>w,nR offlc8r8 were ard’s appointment to Nigeria to tor
,“r. Crockett concluded as follows: Hon, presidents Ilev j a mown ,x„ ?°.nthe’ and it Is un-
When this government came Into pow- Sisley and W. A. *KenLdv• der8tood the appointment has a special

er in 1896 we had In the cabinet two Scott; flrst vice-i>re*idént wP h i’atAr^n' reference to railway development 
ministers from New Brunswick. One of *?o“d vice-president; D f' Young- I “‘•S
the first acU of the right hon. gentle- ^lu, Herbert Kennedy; secretary Gordon . H® ’eave* England next 
man was to reduce that cabinet repre- l0J?r8011’ treaaurvi-, Elgar Herron on Is a Canadian. „
sentation to one. Then It to well known mTn«etï„.i^ldPd ùo,d their annual de- 
to every member of this house that ! “rt" ! on July 1. and to Increase the 
the representation of the Province of 
New Brunswick In this house of com
mons has been reduced from sixteen to 
thirteen members, and that much dls- 
appolntmenty was occasioned in that 
province by that reduction. It to well- 
known that such was the feeling, that 
the government of New Brunswick Ini
tiated a special case for determination 
by the supreme court of Canada, name
ly, as to whether that reduction was 
right end proper, having regard to the 
provisions of the B.N.A. Act 

“The claim of the Province of New 
Brunswick to its full representation was 
based to a large extent on the provi
sions of the B.N.A. Act regarding the 
representation of the maritime pro
vinces In the senate. It was pointed out 
that under the terms of that act the 
maritime provinces, altho smaller were 
given representation with the Pro
vince» of Ontario and Quebec, and only 
last session, when a motion was made 
by the hon. member for South Perth 
(Mr. McIntyre) to reform the senate 
the right hon. the flrst minister made

,85 areason for oppos- Detective Jnmos Verne v of the To-mit*Tf«r™ltLaH(>ll8h that body. detective departed? win sail tor 0°.u£u 
m,®ut .one consideration, which. In my poni uJ,?rV“o1 <«> Jan. l-fi. with Arthur 
mind, to absolutely conclusive and l**,? Gllxley Ward. Niagara-,n-the-Like

hotelkeeper, who is wanted on n ehnr„e of
' Adcock' from “ 'forunto man nam d

more com-The American National Red Cross 
Association will also extend help im
mediately to the earthquake sufferers 
In Jamaica. Cleveland Dodge, head ot 
the New York State organization, has 
been authorized to purchase 35000 worth 
of supplies to be sent by the first 
steamer.

The hospital corps, attendants and 
supplies from the United States naval 
vessels at Guantanamo have been sent 
to the stricken island.

Owen Cosby Phillips, M.P., . chair
man of the Royal Mall Steam Packet 
Company, after a long conference with 
the colonial office officials regarding 
the Immediate measures to be taken 
for the relief of the earthquake suffer
ers, cabled to the company’s agency to 
New York: “Relief measures should 
be carried out only thru and under tiie 
sanction of the governor of Jamaica, 
who is the best judge of the extent of 
the distress and the best measures to 
4k taken for alleviating It, and who 
will in any case bear the responsl- 
lty.”
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Sher-

In

R. C. CHURCH BURNED. See the Little Mlchue.

TremontHotel Dining Bell. Speola 
commute tlon tickets twenty for vfi.OO

month. He& SON,- interested in sugar 
cultivation; two other members of the 

of the city has Verley family; G. McN. Livingston, 
out,_ and estimates of the senior clerk In the audit office of the

Dr. Menier (or

Parishioner» Nearly Lose Lives In 
Trying lo Save Altar Pieces, «a?»** STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.a Sts.. Terrtli MAm°An. , Ï Maynier); four Livingston, children,

,m™J"e dead and Injured are a reported to llave been killed In the 
English persons,, Myrtle Bank Hotel; Dr. R. C. Gibbs,

Montreal. Jan. 17.—The■ Roman
Catholic Church at Port Leonard De 
St. Maurice was destroyed by fire early 
to-day, the loss being $75,000.

A detachment of Montreal firemen 
drovfc the six miles with their appar
atus In 45 minutes, but could do no 
good.

Several people were nearly killed 
trying to save altar pieces.

îst'uSîfe” t asmvi’irea TWO NESTER8,

Senator George W. Rosa was escort
ed to the throne by Senator Scott and 
Senator Jaffday.one the Nestor of the 
senate and the otiier the Crow’s 
Neater.

Jan. 17 A« Prom
Norseman................Portland. Me..........London
Philadelphia...........Cape Have. .Southampton
Union la................. Boston
Bostonian.
Caron la...
Francesca.

and atm^^ Pr0mlnent ire.suus, injure uaun nvici , ut. I\. V. CrlDOS,
namo t„ .I1, eï,ery despatch adds a new Miss Lockett, killed In Jamaica Club; 
rtlortèu l.h 8 St" Fight Americans are Miss Sullivan; Edward Deeordova, 
that A™ to be mlssln8. and it Is said carriage and wagon maker 
crushed'k' *ourlsts undoubtedly were' -Missing J. W. Middleton; Chas. De- 
Ping dlstri /alllng waJ!s ln the shop- cordova, Importing provision merch- 

The PnoL c I ant; Edward Deeordova, a brother of
sour! Mi, S atM battleships Mis- Chas.; a brother of Chas. Sherlock, 
seen» „ a Indlana have reached the the merchant who was killed, 
in» and officers and sailors are try-

a > Injured-Major W. H. Hardyman of
A new h., * 1 * ,he Sen- the Wert India eglment, seriously;

lion bv r»^.TOr 8 added to the situa- Lieut.-Col. J. R. M. Dairymple-Hay 
be slowlv , ,s.that the clty seems t0 D s- °- ofNhe West India Regiment: 
C'titour y sinking Into the sea. The Captain Motley (probably Captain W. 
has nut.H.i?* bottom of the harbor P. Marley) of the West India Regi- 
■tehthouse^ .^hanged, and the two ment; Lieut. A. C. H. Dixon of the 
•aid to h,8 dt tfle harbor entrance are West India Regiment; Quartermaster 

A detM^h disappeared. , S. H. Price, %honora,ble lieutenant of
“Threh ■om ^exv York says: | the West India Regiment; Mrs. S. H.

«ton are the harbor bf King- | Price, seriously; Mr. Constantine, serL
lest the if i ' and there *« terror lously; Mrs. A. A. Wedderburn. wife 
cordine- 8llP >'Uo the sea, ac- I of deputy police inspector, seriously;
felved hv°oa, pr vat<1 despatch re- Mr Codner of- the Direct West In
here to a “ arge mereantlle house | dia Cable Company, severely; Mrs.
Hayti -pty lrom F01,1 au Prince, . Marshall, wife of Brigadier-General J
Slnkln- Tbe, harbor Is said to be I -----------

a- and the water ln many Continued ou Page —
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Who to Oaosral Des-Ife 1 

o ®<ler ‘ft® •®4e-7sWo„reted •“‘ting, to

Which la t be prettiest of the’Llttiê

Some ttlnveootLL, VoU Cigar.

What to a Gaz«k» ?

Are the Little Michus tnflne ?

■ New York 
New Yorkad-

The Injured.
Ion DEATHS.

McDONXELL—At her late resb'en'C. 2S0 
Ixigan-avenne. Mr*. McDonnell, wife ot 
Andrew McDonnell, In her 38th year.

Funeral notice later.
McLean—At Richmond Hill. Jan. 17th, 

James McLean. In bis 70th year.
Funeral on Snfnrdav. at 2 o’clock, to 

Richmond IHli Ometery.
LYNCH—At Maynooth. Hasting Connlv 

Ont., mi Jan. loth. Mr*. John Lynch' 
nee .Intin Ryan, slater ot P. Hr mi, lj 
Gro»veDor.atr<«et. Toronto: M Rvan of 
Senev, Michigan and Mrs. John Itoady, 
Lnddington. Mich.

Guelph. Ont., and I.ud ding ton Mich., 
papers please copy.

loss ln 
rather 
n! of a 
airly all the 
v of the cstue •- 
little trading 

>n. ns the W* 
irrlval of the 
to any extent. - exceeded 4Ac P"
t extra. *bo°Vj 
trt the market. 
for them. 3 favorable J" 

iv distance.
-re sold for 320

Full Dress Suiting* worth up to 698 
now $22.60 — Hobberlln’e great sale 
168 Yonge St. *

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 KIng-at. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1617.

small

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Can you tell the Little M chue apart ? 

Can you tell the Little Mlchue apart 

Are the Little Mlchue twine ?

Jan. ^18.
Order of Railway Conductors’ 

Templv Building. 8. ball.

Missionary Conference. Victoria Col
lege. opens 8.

Lecture. “The Simple Life.” illus
trated by Rev. Dr. Farrow of New
Methodist * Church,*D “* Q“eM-*r®et 
avenue.

135

VHotel, longe and Gould 
per usyDU ette'Prop’ M.ftOand eJ.ee

as nil
George Graves to the iunnleet man on earth.corner Spadlna- ->

I
The W. F. Matthews Go On 1er takers 

Who to General Dte-Ife'
Dean rents toboggans. Tel. Park 433 Kd wards. Morgan * Company, Oh 

tereu Accountants, 26 Wellington 
test. 1 ten# Main HOP

Continued on Ptge 5,
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f ! PROPERTIES FOR ffALB. A GOOD SIDE LINE
fOR BRIGHT CNIRGCTIC ion

HAMILTON HAPPENIN6S i Four Per Cent.
GUARANTEED

Mortgage Investments.

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation

LICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE, 
. the Half-Way Hones, 
Apply to James Baird, 2

A known as 
Klngeton-road. 
Torento-street.

!1; -

who wish to. supplement 
cooper * Rotten*. List. their present income would

66 O 0/ v“h — northwest CORNER! be to deliver MORNING•bool**/ Of Salem and Bloov, with DflllTFC fnr U
store, !> fooms and cellar. Hull I La ,or

-r^^wuS1^ The WORLD
verandahs, St. Helen-street. m - wstaass ^

HOTEL ROYAL
Part Flew Up and Inflicted Such Largest. 

Severe Injuries That Wm.
Curlin May Lose Sight.

Beet Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Located 

frtaiS2.se Per Dayeeday- Aeeriaaa Plan

A number can be pieced at 
once Apply

Circulation Dent. ed 83 YONGE ST

*1850 —LAPFIN AVE., SOLID 
brick, 6 rooms, all con

veniences but furnace.

- PROPERTIES TO REX I*.

T71 OR FACTORY OR WARBHtwifB 
JL solid brick, central, with or without 
power, about ten thousand square feet. S. 
T. Sutton & Co., 1514 King West.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAK STORES.
i

BILLYCARROLLHamilton, Jan. 17,—(Special.)—Wil
liam Curlin, 239 Roibert-street, night 
watchman at the Frost wire Fence Headgsarterifar taies Tafeaccs aed Cigars.
Company’s factory, was the victim of Grand Opera House Cigar store 
a peculiar accident this evening that 
will probably cvost him an eye. When 
breaking a stick, part 1 of it flew up 
and struck him In the eye: The doc- 
tcrs gear that theaight was destroyed.
’ At The assizes this afternoon J. Sin
clair got Judgment against Nelson 
Township for injuries received by an 
acclden, while driving on one of the
township highways. W Pedrick, Toronto, 9 each;

John Seamenes, the Greek candy • Smith. Roxbury; Morris Reajdon, Ham- 
merchant, sent down for two months I ilton; "49,” Toronto; W H Ewing, 
because he struck one of the soldiers Toronto; W J Saunders, Manitoba; Dr 
who invaded his store during (he ; Wilson, Hamilton; G L Vivian, To
night of the street car riot, was re- | ronto; C Crew, Toronto; J E Jennings, 
leased this afternoon after serving a j Toronto; W B Barton, New Havqn, 8 
little more than half the term. The ! each.
pardon arrived at 3.30. and the au- Event 35, 10 live birds, 1100 guaran- 
thorlties lost no ime in releasing tfie teed, with surplus added; those in the 
prisoner. , money were—F Galbraith, Ridge town;

The suit of McAllister v. McAllister M E Fletdber, Hamilton; W A Smith, 
was dismissed with costs by Judge Woodstock; P Wakefield, Toronto, 10 
Clute this afternoon. It was started each; Buffalo Smith, Roxbury; A Simp- 
by Harmon McAllister, who claimed son. Sarnia; Dr Wilson, Hamtltoy; W 
that the estate of his father the late ' Pedrick, Toronto; J A Gilchrist, Oleve- 
J. J. McAllister, was Indebted to him j land; W H Ewing, Montreal; R Luck, 
for «7880, which he had earned by act- ! Pol”t Edward; A KinV Hamilton, 9 
ing as manager. Ke set un the claim each; J Martin, Brooklyn; M Reardon, 
that his father agreed to pay him SlOO Hamilton; Dr Green, Hamilton; A Mc- 
a month, and his services extended ^4chle, Ridge town, D McMacken, 
over about ten y eats- The judge dis- Hlghgate, 8 each.
missed the suit • g a Event 14. 20 targets—Darton, Tolema.

20; Elliott, Beattie, 19; White, Taylor, 
.Powell, Griffith', A D

WANTED' l
CapitalReceives Money in sums of $250 

upwards for Investment in Mort
gages ; paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
investor.

rooms wAitT^f). A bright, energetic youth
T3 usines» woman Iirsires one !or the. W.erld mailing reom. 
& u°4ofw^1L7dXrn;’,)-T Must be reliable and a prompt
scimbie; central. Miss Gower, V.O. B..x j flme keeper. Apply before O

•= ■■■ "" a.m., J. E. GORDON, Worn
Mailing Room, 83 Ÿonge St.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
<£. . > ;it_ *!.«> per week buys Furniture. Carpets. 

Stoves, etc.
THE FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King sad Catkerlns-streots.

@8

VETERINARY SURGEON. >£
Buffalo9 % . ;TY> M. MOLE. MEMBER ÔF TIIB BOY- j 

O al College of- Veterluriry Surgeon*, : 
Lcr.don. Enc.. 443 Bnthurst-street. Tele- ! 
phone M. 0790.

These are

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. *
i ; SITUATIONS VACANT.

CHALFONTE OILERMAKERS—FOUR ORB ■ m*
good boilermakers snd men who have 

had experience in boiler shops; steady em
ployment; first-class shop,''Water ous En. 
glue Works Co., Ltd., Brantford

HOTELS.

Atlantic City, N. J.
ALWAYS OPEN

On the Bench.
f Send for Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY

/todstei
/ 1 OMMEBCIAL HOTEL. 84 AND M 
V /aryle-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; 
among the beet hotels In Tomato. Terms, 
81.60 sad 81.60. P. Langley, proprietor,

ed T.

i Wb
190é1854 nowThe rp BLEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY BXPBB1.L KSVEÏ'MrSL.-MK

estrs charge; write for cats logo# sad IM*> 
Ration regarding positions. Dominion Bui-. 
Boas College, corner Cohere end Brunswick. 
Toronto. - _ e«

-------------!................■-

"Cl IVB HUNDRED telegrafHeks
TX ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND month? to mnuflM usw «Gway»?* ST 
XJ Blmcoe. remodeled and enlarged, new i arlee from fifty to one hundred and Mu 
management; rates. 81.66 and 82 per any. per month. Let ni qualify you for on# <,t 

R. Hurst. Prep. these positions. Write for free booklet C,
————————————— which explains everything. Domialea
TX OMINIO* HOTEL. QUEEN-STRiskv School of Telegraphy and Railroading; a 
\J east, Toronto: rates, one dollar np. Ade|alde East, Toronto.
H. Taylor, Proprietor. ------------------ ------- —-------------

Vr*l<DOME HOTEL, CORNEE WILTOF 
V and Yonge-atreet. enlarged, remoar 

ed, refurnished, electric ligui. steam hat 
ed, centre of city; rates, one-fifty sad tv 
dollars. J. g. Brady. Proprietor._________

Fireproof. t«r-

HOME BANK
ol Canada

i v- - »ê -w ■
London. Ji 
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Overcoat
TJ OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Springs, Ont,. Canada’s celebrate» 
health resort, winter and summer, mineral 
bath* for rheumatism, sciatica. Writs for 
booklet. J. W. Hirst * Sons. Proprietor*.HADDON HALLx i

:

To Retail Merchants : Thi Home 
Bank has published a copyrighted book, 
*' The Retail Merchants’ Record." which 
will tp given tree oa application to any 
branch.
keeping track et the growth of a retail holi
ness. Good (or one year, starting say day.

Ask for it *t say braach, or drop a post
card to the

Head Office and Toronto Branch. 
8 King Street West
JAMBS MASON.

General Manager,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always span. On oeean front. Cour

teous attention. Homelike surround
ings. Every comfort Booklet and oal- 
oaaar on application.Days *e»rly Asphyxiated.

James Brannlgan, his wife and four 
children, West Main-street, narrowly 
escaped asphyxiation from coal gas 17
T Abmit "'^o’clock m th m i Event 15, 20 targets—Taylor, 20; Grtf- 

5 °cl°ck !.n the morning flth Bwlhg, McMacken, George Beat- 
fnd hif H r kn a iS°St sfffocat^d- tie, Karr, Klrkover, 19; Elliott, Darton, 

h ai? 5' He spcke i° 5ts a D Bates, Wakefield, 18; White, Stev- 
rrni'n ^ and, be- en Buffalo Smith, Tolama, Burns, Ma.
ecming alarmed, stepped from the bed, eon
but he could not stand up. Then he E'vent 16, 20 targets-Taylor, Griffith, 
go. assistance. 20; White, Buffalo Smith, 19; Elliott,

The summer residents of the Beach Darton, Haesam, Bums, Totoma, A D 
„,v,i declined to pay their taxes to Bates, C Williamson, Karr, Klrkover, 
Saltfleet Township until the township ]g; Stevens, Powell, Ewing, Wakefield, 
demonstrates Its right to municipal 17.
control of the summer resort. Event 17, 20 targets—Darton, Stevens,

George Armstrong, Thomas Hobson 20; White, Dr Wilson, A D Bates, 
and Thomas Fanning, members of the Wakefield, 19; Elliott, Taylor, Griffith, 
beard of education, have volunteered Ewing. McMacken, 18; Powell, Burns, 
to resign and give their places to p.. G. Williamson, Beattie, Klrkover, Ma

son, 17.
Harvey Hanes, 15 O'Reilly-street. Event 18, 20 targets-Taylor, Stevens, 

had his leg broken in three places in Griffith, Klrkover, 20; Elliott, Darton, 
a coasting accident.

It presents a handy method ofStevens, Burns 
Bates, Williamson, McMacken, Klrk
over 18; Buffalo Smith, Ewing, Karr, LRSDE * LIPPINCOTTed

'By the look ef the weath
er we are in for. some real 
winter, and the man who 
hasn’t bought his heavy top 
ceat should do ao without 
delay. There is always a cer
tain number whoput off buy
ing till new, and wisely from 
a saving point of view, be
cause all. coats have a Cut 
price attached, and with 
steck-taking Just a week 
hence, it’s necessary fer us 
to get real busy ; so for 
snaps in Overcoats—

AMUNHMRNTS. T V torn and Upholsterer». Men 
touted to car work preferred. The 
Car Mfg. Co., Cobourg, Ont.PRINCESS I

DIGBY BELL
THE EDUCATION OF MB. PIPP

NEXT WEEK SS.Vi! TO-DAY

MATINES
SATURDAY.

In Augustus 
Thomas' Bisgtst
Comedy Success

ed

Y7 OL'XG MEN WANTED—FOR „ yiBE- 
X men and brukemen; experience on. 

neveenary; over 500 positions open at the 
present time; iblgh wages; rapid promotion 
to engineers and conductors; 875 to «30(1 
per month; instructions by mall at you* 
home without Interruption with present 
occupation; we assist each student In «echr- 
ing a position; dou’t Delay; writs to-day 
for free catalogue, Instructions and a roll- 
cation blank. National Railway Tralala* 
School, Inc., 21 K.. Boston Block, -Minneapolis, Ming., Ü.S.A. 7 TTI

XX7ANTE.D-TWO GIRLV FOR TAIltl 
V» work, one hand-bender and two gen

eral operators on women'# slideL ' The 
Walker, Parker Co., Limited, Torohto. mak
ers of the "Empreee" Shoe.

i
TYEWITT house, corner qdisen

i r AKEV1EW HOTEL—WINCHESTEH
I a and Parltameot-etreets Enrossaa 
plan; culsla* Française, Boumegous. Pro
prietor. _______ _______ -

! »

III BERLIN CARRIES POWER BYLAWII MR. J. O. DUFF ANNOUNCES
THE GREAT ENGL11H COMIC OPERA,’ T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN* 

X a da. Csutrally sltnated. corner king 
and York-etreete, steam-heated; electric-

A. Oraham.

OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEBM-MT-
___ west, opposite Q. T. R. and U. F. u.
stations; electric cars pass door. Tnraonli 
Smith, proprietor.

By Majority of 861—Result of Tovra 
Elections. THE LITTLE MICHUS

Fearman. Direct From Daly’s Theatre, London]Berlin, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The post
poned municipal elections were held- 
to-day. The vote was the largest poll-

II
NR. GEORGE GRAVES HBurns. McMacken, 19; C Crew, Hasstm, 

j George T- Tuckett has given 1000 to Buffalo Smith, Williamson, Wakefield, 
be used In buying Instruments for the 18; Powell, Beattie, 17. 
ntw operating room at the city hospd- Event 19, 20 targets—Taylor, Stevens,

Burns. Williamson, Klrkover, 20; Beat- 
Police Magistrate Jelfs has refused to tie, 19; Griffith. Kramer, Dr Wilson, 

sign an order giving «20 to the Brant- IS; Powell, Ewing, McMacken, Wake- 
ford police -for the arrest of Fred Brad- field. Karr, Mason, 17, 
ley, on the charge of stealing a horse. Event 20, 20 targets)—Taylor, Dar- 
Bradley was acquitted of the charge, ton, 20; Elliott, Dr Wilson. A D Bates, 

For Sale, C Crew, Williamson, McMacken. Klrk-
Atl'established Umbrella Business of over, 19; White, Stevens, Powell, Grif- 

ftrly-flve year# In a live city; reason flth. Burns, Ewing. Wakefield, 18; Has- 
for selling, retiring from business. Box sam, Beattie. 17. .
331, World Office, Hamilton. Event 21, 20 target*—Stevens, Ktrk-

Hamilton Tournament Score# °ver, 20; Taylor, Vivian, 19; Elliott. 
I Hamilton. Jan. 17.-(5pecl»l.)-The White, Powell^Griffith Ewing, 18; Dr 
I best shooting at the Hamilton Gun Wilson, Wakefield, Saunders, 17.
; Club's tournament to-day Was done by irmnn2’ Whîre^ariri^h^né wp.nn’
Harry Klrkover, Buffalo,, who got 98 Elliott,. White, Griffith, Dr Wilson,

■ cut of a possible 100 In the target Klrkover, Saunders. 19; Ewing, 18;
! events, and F. Galbraith, Ridgetown, Stevens, owell, G H Seattle, 17„ 

who got 29 live birds out of 30.
Event 13, 10 live bird*. *100 guaran-j SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS.

teed, with surplus added; those in the! 
money were—J E Short, Hamilton; F 
Galbraith, Ridgetown; T. Upton, Ham
ilton; J R Taylor, Newark, 10 each; W'
H Ewing, Montreal; J A Gilchrist,
Cleveland ; C E Doolittle, Cleveland; R . . , ..
Luck, Point Edward; A King. Hamil- African veterans, held In the 
ton; C Mitchell, Brantford; P Wake- at the armories last night, these
field. Toronto; McMackin, Hlghgate; »tfl=?rs were elected: Patron Lord 
J F Saunders. Easton; J Martin. Brook- Strathcona; physician. Col Sterling 
lvn; A E Simpson, Slmcoe; M E Fletch- R/erson; president, James Kennedy; 
, Hamilton 9 each | Msce-presldent, Wm Love; secretary.

Event 24, 10 live birds, *100 guaran-1 Smith; treasurer R. H Holt;
teed, with surplus added; those in the standard-bearer, A. D. E. Roohejoc- 
monev were-G H Hassam, Boston; E ^e‘ln; Edmanson; committee-
C Griffith, Boston; J Martin, Brooklyn; J. A. ^tton, O.J. Simpson, W.
A King, Hamilton; McMackin. High- *Iewl**J H- K. Jackson and A. R. 
gate, 10 each: F Galbraith, Ridge- Hart: auditors, J. Fawcett and W. H. 
town; J A Gilchrist. Cleveland; ME . , , ......
Fletcher, Hamilton; W H Stevens, New A v°te of ^hanki,wa? tendered to the 
York; W A Smith, Woodstock; J is Daughters of the Empire for the hand- 
Short, Hamilton; A B Brown, Sarnia; - 9™e fllk "a* Presented to the Veter

ans’ Association. It wa# decided th 
I again celebrate the battle of Faarde- 
! berg by a*banquet on Feb. 27./
1 In the absence of Col. Ryerson, the 
, chair was occupied by James Kennedy.

$0RUS 50 ORCHESTRA 24ed In years. Six of last year’s council 
were re-elected. Results: Mayor, A. MECHANICS WANTED. .
Bricker 948, J. F. McKay 604, majority,
444; reeve, W. V. Uttiey 691, G. M. De
bus 817: first deputy reeve, J. Cochrane 
67L C. B. Dunke 878. D. Cross Jr. 304; 
second deputy reeve, C. C. Hahn 683,
F. G. Gardiner 686, L. McBrine 763, F.
H. Robleder 408; council, F. W. Shepj-

H.rrlaon MS, N. A.-| jj McFADDEN'S
The Niagara power bylaw wa* cart PLATS

ried by 8J1 for and 270 against. Thé w 
bylaw authorizing the erection of a new 
820,000 market building was carried by 
452 majority, and one for the construc
tion of the west ward sewer by 516 ma
jority.

/-'I IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
Ur sad George-streets, flrat-elasa eerriee 
uewly-fornlshed rooms (with baths), par 
1er», etc. ; dollar-flfty end two dollars * 
day. Phone Malh 8881.

tal.
GRAND MATINEE 

SATURDAY at 1.1c
WOSLO-FAMOUS PASTORAL CLASSIC

Way Down Ea^t
ORIGINAL CAST—PRODUCTION CCMPLST1
NCXI WICK-BANKtRS AND BROKERS

"Vf OULDERR AND CORRMAK1 
AjX wanted at once for UiavUie pni 
work. etc. Rogers Mfg. Co.-, UodetCOME ON IN ”••

NT «CARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
jVX Vlctorla-streets; rates *1.56 and *.■ 
per day. Centrsfiy located.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Vf O-SBt advanced salaried pko. 
1Y1 pie and others without securltyt iE 
payments. Office* In 60 principal dite 
Tolman, Room 806 Manning Chambers 11 
Queen streeft West.

OAK HALLf t

10
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
18'IM; WITH TH* X# 

YgLLOW KIDS 28 
M»XT WSSK-WAV OP THE TKANSCSSSSn» \*THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THI 

VV Royal Oak Hotel; homellkVT Terms 
11.86 end 82 per day. Burns Bro*„ ,Proprla- 

Tonga sud Trinity-streets.

• •<

W* WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN «18 
i TV rod. If you have furniture or 
personal property. Call and get our 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower,' 
Agency, Limited. 16 Ldwtor Building, 1 
King-street W.est,
------ ---------------- . . 'u'liwWi
YffTM. POSTLETHWAITB. RE 
W tale, loans, fire Insurance, 

tpria-street. Pljone M. 3779.

i

Shea'sRl|ht Opposite the “Chimes.”

J. COOMBBS, Manager
»CITY SHOULD BUILD THE SPUR

SAY FIIIST WARD LIBERALS
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

88 vie-Jim Kennedy Elected President at 
Annual Meeting Last Night.

ALVANIZRD IKON SKYLIGHTS, 
metal ceiliDgs, cornices, etc. Douglas 

Bro»., 124 Adelslde-street Wsst.
G111

SAGE SUCCESSION DUES. ti-liGeorge Wilkie gave an address on 
the life of William Lyon Mackenzie, 
and a brief resume of the history of 
his time to the Ward One Liberal As: 
soclation last night.

The meeting passed a resolution re
garding the proposed spur line, disap
proving of the proposal of the city en
gineer that the >llna should be built by 
the railways, and urging.that the spur 
line be built Independent of the rail
roads and operated so that all the rail
roads might have running rights over

RIVERDALE 
ROLLER RINK

Skating Contest Friday Evening in 
couplas. Lady and Gents. Band* 

_____ every Evening.

VIONEY TO LOAN, REAL R8TATB 
Lvl bought, sold and exchanged, link) 

A- Waddell, 6 College-street. ■ Phone North 
4475.

I At the annual meeting of the South
lecture-

Albany, Jàn. 17.—State Comptroller 
Gfynn to-day received *625,000. 
amount due the state on the estate 
of Russell Sage, under the Inheritance 
tax act. The value of the estate has 
been placed at *60.000,000.

WOULD JAIL ATTORNEY-GENERAL.

Albany, Jen. 17.—Mayor McClellan of 
New York will ask the supreme 
court to commit Attorney General 
Jackson for contempt of court for be- 
ginning a second action in the mayor- 
ally quo warranto proceedings, after a 
writ of prohibition had been issued.

the ARCHITECTS. 4 .w
euei.iacatlons, drawings 
non.

ART.
et every descriy

W. L. FORSTER —• PORTRAIT 
Fainting. Room». 24 West Usy 

Street, Toronto.
J.I

.JAX m. Burlesque 
ONK Goon bet

THE THOROUGHBREDS
ARTIC1JB» WANTED.

MARRIAGE LICENSES , r
: A ST1QUARY—HIMPrON BUYS HOUR». 

XX. bold, office and store furniture, old 
«liver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, picture», etc. 
Write 368 Yoqge. or téléphoné Main 2183.

It. BURLE8QUBR8
NEXT WEEK — Wa»hin»ton Society Girie. A T FRED W. FI.ET'f S ' PRtSCttN 

tloh Drug Store, 502 Qnèeq W«K 
Wltnessee unnecessary. Phone. dtf

Grant.
1

From Chicken.
Pox to Cholera

rp HOHAS ED WARDS. ISSUER OF U4S- 
X rlage llceuae». 1MJ Vletorla-street Vtef
lon». 110 McUIU-street. No wltuessss, "

A MARVELOUS MECHANISM. T WILL VAT CASH' FOR GENT'S 
X second-b«nd bicycle. Bicycle hluuson, 
211 Yon ge-street.

Engineer#’
Merit# of Evan# Rotary Engine.

Club Investigate the
1

TheTO BREAK UP A COLD
IN 24 HOURS AND CURE ANY 

COUCH THAT IS CURABLE

Cire-Alls No Longer Tolerjted, -
In early days every barber shop was 

an operating room, and the town physi
cian resorted to bleeding as the sure 
cure for all ailments from chicken-pox 
to cholera. As a result, many, includj- 
ing our first president, died premature"!}].

The present low rate of mortality is 
due in large measure to the advances 
m4de In medical science and the know- 

of the specific treatment needed 
each disease known.

There is no disease more commoh

VETERINARY SURGEON.STORAGE
One could imagine the sceptical 

tiny with which James Watt had to 
deal after listening to the very Intelli
gent and favorable reception accorded

scru-ft AN ILLUSTRATION,
g (Canadian Afeoclated Press Cable.)
8 ! London, Jan. 17—The FTeeman's 
O i Journal of Dublin says the suggested 
♦ I withdrawal of the right of participa- 
2 tlon by Canada In the coasting trade 
S from the United States 1» a remark- 
2 able Illustration of the theory thab. 
O blood Is thicker than water, and the 
X immortal sentiment known as “Hands 
8 across the ses."

T A GODDARD. CARTAGE. 6TUK- A 
rj . age In separate roeuie. an Artour XX. 
street.. Park 448.

E. MEL7IUISU. VETERINARY «&S. 
. geon a.nl dentist, treats illsrôees 6 

domesticated animal* un ti-iviitide yfie- 
clplee. Offices South Ke*le-*freet. Tenet» 
Junction, mill HXi West Klug etreet,1 T* 
route. I’bouej Park. 419 and Juuetio* 40,

1 )K. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. iW/ 
l ) rii.ary Surgeon. Toronto. Office, 31 

Y el gcsireel. l'hi.ne Main .'*161. t •

all
t ed

TORAGK FOR FURNITURE AN U 
O pianos; douUlà and single furnlturs 
tans lor moving; the oldest and tnoet re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spàillna-avenue.

James M. Evans at the Engineers’ 
Club last night.
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Mr, Eiv-ans has in
vented a rotary engine and he showed 
the experts how It w.rked. A little 
cylinder about the size of the lieuten
ant-governor’s silk hat, which has been 
generating five horse power for two 
years past, was shown- It makes 1500 
revolutions a minute, with 60 pounds’ 
pressure, without any vibration, being1.1 

among American and English people capable of perfect balance and weighs 
than dyspepsia. So prevalent has It | 7-, pounds. They have been made uni 
become that thousands suffer with ft to 500 horse power, one m 'Mexico 06 
half unconsciously, consider the symp-1 that size measuring 4 1-2x5 feet. It U 
toms as natural to their physical con- ; noiseless, the purr cf the belt cover-!

.. . .... Hv-ling any sound -made by~tTie"englnel
^reU ^reSltto?dyspep„a, and “^d" on i^acf'by^Mne tofdlr^

only one, recommended and endorsed n^ure of^ht s'eam S 6
F» P«-tonhesoE-cean?d. rotates in the

years of use by millions of suffereu-s, i bear^o nressur? 'hJm "‘h”?*' ^h!ïh 
k&ve 4>e6n subjected to governmental - 1>re3Sur^ belng_ balanced by
analysis in Europe and America and 51?f 8tfef.i;T1 °.n each side admitted to the 
alone have been found to contain the ® ot Hiree dylnders to which live 
elements which Nature has put into Jri constantiy admitted, while
the stomadh for digestion—pepsin, dlas-1 l1'tAtoir™i 1Si ln ®x]*aU!!t- There Is a
tase and other ferments. fixed admission of steam by a series of

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets relieve the “^ur.e® r®y°lvlnff1"lth, th« P^ton, yp o LET-STORE CORNER nnvre 
stomach and bowels In a perfectly na- the ,1vlngs *Hde into sockets £ and Edwin, suitable for druir >to-pE
tural way by helping them do their ! wh,,e running on shoes ln an annular ' Apply 113 Edwin. 
work. If the stomach Is weak In gas-1 groove on the piston rollers. The con-1
trie Juice. Stuart’s Tablets make up the 8tant mean of pressure is a feature ! ------ 1 ----------
dtflcleiK-y. If the muscle* are lnac- ?f tJle Invention, which carries a full I being required- The pressures on the 
tlve. Stuart’s Tablets ’ Invigorate **ead without a flywheel as It acts as \ roller surfaces of the piston resolve 
them. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest ‘Î* l)'tn governor. Fifty per cent, of! themselves Into lines of pressure a' 
every form of food entering’ the atom- the Power can be thrown off without | ways at right angles to the throw of 
ach, one grain of the active principle ; perceptible effect on the volt meter or j tht crank. It thus works more econo- 
of these tablets being capable of di-! U»6 lights generated. The engine, mlcally than Is possible for any reci- 
gestlng 3000 grains of meat, eggs and ,hown could be run up to 3COo révolu- i pre eating engine y
otter Toods. They are not cathartic! Hons with 96 pounds pressure, and This Is declared to be the flr-t rotarv 
P.Hs—-their action is simply that of a would stand 150 pounds pressure. ■ Re- engine to be a commercial success It
d!£“Uv*’ versing Is done by converting the live Is the result of 15 years’ work ar^I the
.K?'UaLts pyaP^P»1* Tablets cure no- steam pipe Into the exhaust and vice expenditure of *50 000 In exoerlments pn“5'- *’ the Cr<Mr" ufe . _____
thing but dyspepsia, waterbrOsh, sour versa. With 1500 revolution* the re- The simplicity and comnactness of thé ‘ ea,t coriM“r of nnd v„l^Gt,
stomaoh and kindred aliments resulting verse Is made so quickly the stopping design ire most liïiesrivë Arf en- iS.h a nty, °! Tort>"to-. "" S,^*t

We will gladlv send tela ^ m «V "1 a1 w o 1 n i Vi6 î>a-ance. pressure can be built for the cost of the fly- j of electing director* and to transact
arè to nrove ; i L maintained. / I wheel asd crank shaft cf an ordinary ! ordinary business of the company. , ,

our fijo.'ion of the piston itf-epicyrlol- ! engine ot the same power It can be transfer hook of toe compativ will .1
Tai'eAte °“n be got-( dal. and centrifugal force Is availed of ! run with compressed air as easfiv as ‘'««ed from the lltb to the 26th W J „

Ie* °* *ll drufffflats at 80 cents. F. A. In the flow of edmdensed steam to the j with steam An Inalne of iro hors» January. 1067. both day* Inclusive.
M^£°n£y’ Uart BUl!d!ng’!oidntfilm it^ »««->». which. . With the power Is to be seen at woriTin the | "Vd^0’*

’ ' j 0id ™m 8t0»a all leakage, no packing j curry Building. Secretary. “y ° - ' v $
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Mix one-half ounce of the Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) with two 
ounces of Glycerine and half a pint of good Whisky. Shake well 
and use in teaspoonful doses every four hours.

Or. Leach, the famous throat and lung specialist, who estab- •> 
lished a camp for consumptives In the Pine Woods of Maine, and 
whose wonderful cures there have attracted the attention of the 
civilized world, declares that the above formula will strengthen 
weak lungs, relieve the cough, heal the bronchial tubes, and cure 
any case of lung trouble that Is not too far advanced, providing 
the patient wHI assist by taking plenty of outdoor exercise, Inhal
ing long deep breaths dvery few minutes.

It is said the mixture will break up an ordinary cold In 
twenty-four hours, and, being free from opiates and drugs, is far 
preferable for use among children to the ordinary cough mixtures.

The ingredients can be secured from any good prescription 
druggist at small cost and easily prepared in your own home..

Inquiry at the prescription department of one of our leadtng 
druggists elicited the information that Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) 
is put up only in half-ounce vials securely sealed In a round wooden 
case, with engraved wrapper showing the name—“Virgin Oil of 
Pine (Pure)”—plainly printed thereon. There are many rank 
Imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure), which are being put out 
under various names, such as Concentrated Oil of Pine, Pine Bal
sam, etc. Never accept these as a substitute for the Pure Virgin 
Oil of Pine, as they will Invariably produce nausea, and never 
effect the desired results.

A local physician who Is familiar with the treatment used bjr^ 
Dr. Leach iq his camp in the Pine Woods, says it is undoubtedly 
the most effective known to medical science at the present time 
and save for the open air life in the forest would prove -just as 
effective if used1 in the home. He says the formula given above 
is the one used by Dr, Leach and that it has the unqualified en
dorsement of the leading physicians of the country.

The physician added, if this formula was known and used 
generally by the people, throat, lung and bronchial affections 

> would rarely reach an acute stage.
The Pure Virgin Oil of Pine is also a perfect neutralizing 

agent for uric acid. A few drops taken on sugar night and morn
ing will heal and regulate the kidneys and relieve the most obstin-

— ril HR ONTARIO VtCTERIXARY COL-
I leer. Mmlteil. Tomperai're-’trset, '(* 

rcr.lo. Infirmary op'ii day anil nlrht. firs
— Sion h»irtn* tti October TH M.ifn **1.

LOST.
« led;

A GOLDEN OPVpKTUNITY. 
! ICanadian AoeoctareM

? for 1 OST—MINING STOCKS, SATURDAY,
LJ 12tb. nml bonds. Return 10 National 
Trust Co., or Wyatt & Co.

I OBT—BLACK AND WHITE FOX TEK- ! n 
I • rier pup. ours clipped, snort tall, lie- ! U 
ward five hundred at 117 CarltiHi-ntreet.

T OST—SPECTACLES. PURSE AN»
In t-ard ' ea»;>. Reward, It ; >m n., Berke
ley Apartments.

Pres# Cable.)
London, Jàn. 17.—W. D. Lighthall of 

Montreal writes The Chronicle'and ex
presses fear lest the home govem- 

X ment let slip an opportunity for de- 
X nominating the forthcoming confer- 
Ô *ce an ’’Imperial Conference.” The 
g Range suggested by the Dominion 
Ç government means nothing less than 
X .the solution of a safe, flexible council 
„ of empire.

I
LKOAL CA BOS.

RANK W. MACLEAN. llAUHISlkK, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, *1 Victor* 

to loin at 4% p»r cwi,

Tkf Ml Ill’HV. K.C. FAItKlSTtlB IM 
JX . Yonge-streer. 3 doors south of ASi»
Iglde-streer. Toronto. /- V.'1 .
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SUUO- 

f j fj tor. Patent Attorney, etr,. W queer,
; Bank Chamber*. East Kliie-»treet. remet 

” | lorcato-*treet, Toronto, Money 1<* I»*».
i.I.AKU, |

I *’.r re*.
stltutlon and resign themselves to

F

HOUSE WANTED.To Central for Nine Months.
London, Jan 17.—Ernest Sylvester 

’ was sentenced to nine months ln the 
! Central prison on a charge of stealing 
money from a local furniture company 
for which he had been collecting ac
counts. while drunk. He surrendered 
himself to the Toronto police.

T*T ANTED—BRICK HOUSE. WITH 
▼ y stable ot good wide lot preferred - ! 

raeli. Box 38, World. ^ UI.OCK. LEE. MII.J.IKBX *
____, Barrl*tere, Solicitor», De
Bank Chanibrr*. corner King aad, 
«tréet*. Toronto.

M F
STORE TO LET.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
British Emigration.

London, Jan. 17—The emigration 
committee will recommend that ’ th* 
central unemployed body allocate 30 
000 for emigration this year, and thinks 
It advisable tor an organizing officer 
to proceed to Canada immediately to 
Interview the Dominion and provin
cial immigration officials as to placing 
them at work.

"gTt Xl ER1KNCKD PROSPECTOR: WV* 
111 • n can* of hi* own, now lormtaf 
bait explorntlon p.irty, nivlt •» |-aitiierW y- 
I/<-ial references. Addle*# Box 49. " ''
for plan and eetlma’e of cos;.

1
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| While thet 
fusion the 
clt7 I* prac 
,, la,e des 
Hon of the 
‘hat hundrei 
a”” roaming 

Thousands 
*leeplng in t

Meetlag of
Xk] OTICE IS HEREBY 
In the Annual General 
Standard Mutual Fire Insurance 

! will be held at the liead offii-e of tke" v
Pudding, sono

Hein'» Parlors.
Pool rompetltion, open to all, no en

trance fee, first price. -815; second, *10; 
third, 15: comer King and Park.

„ Route boys, good and reliable, early 
A risers; permanent work, Apply 4 to 5, 
-* World Office, 75 North James-street. 

Hamilton. ,
x See Billy Carroll's Pipes to’-day at 
X the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. 

Open, ready tor business, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight vears Hotel Royal

I
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ii,
Oate case of rheumatism If caused by uric acid in the system. *j X

P®®^®«®W®«Osl8®00®80S^
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EAST’S
JANUARY
INVENTORY

SALE
When we announce that these 

twe items are the best values 
in Canada, we mean it. There 
is not a stronger Trunk made 
and it will give almest deuble 
the service of the ordinary 
trunk seld at the same price at 
departmental stores.

Waterproof Cant»» Covered Truak, brie* 
clamps. Une brus loek, hardwood ejat*. »hee « 
steel bottom, i kesvy strip», deep tray ind com-

3.95
SUIT CASH, of file Kernel, f OS 

Steal frame......... ..........- ...............

LIMITEDCast 4 Co£|
309 Y0NCE STREET

E1AMILTON
■ ^... BUSINESS

♦ DIRECTORY
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—PGROWING OLD 
WHILE YET YOUN(T HIlEt I! Will® I mLINE Ing homeless people • to Port Antonio 

for shelter.
The Constant Springe Hotel, In 8t. 

Andrews, six miles from here, an es
tablishment much frequented by tour
ists, was destroyed, mainly by fire. 

Kingston Atone Damaged.
Holland Bay, Jamaica, Jan. 17.—Ad

vices received from various parts of 
the island show that Kingston was the 
only place damaged by the recent 
earthquake. All the other towns of 
Jamaica are In good condition. No 
further earthquake shocks have been 
felt In Jamaica. AH the reports agree 
In stating that the entire business sec
tion of Kingston is completely de
molished, mainly from the Are, which 
started Immediately after the earth
quake. Port Antonio may be said to 
be completely unharmed, tho the 
pcorly-bullt town hall was partly de
stroyed.

The guttled section of Kingston In
cludes that! portion of the town be
tween East and Wdst-streets, from 
Tower-street to the waterfront. All 
the piers are down, with the excep
tion of that of th# Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Company and that of the gov
ernment railway. The large drygoods 
house of Nathan. Sherlock & Com- 
pany, and all the other buildings nèar- 
by, have been burned.

The Elder-Dempster Cpnraa.ny’8 
steamer Port Kingston is being nsed 
E? * hospital. Lighters of the United 
Fruit Company have been doing good 
work in rescuing persons who ware
Fhfhh-„over^ard from the wharf by 
the ha If-maddened crowds
shelter from the flames 
persons were saved in this 
‘•‘tyhoapltal ,8 overcrowded; The 
military hospital at Up Park CamnwtVr^f £Lflre’ »P^ientsCwh5
death* th®r beds belnS burned to

bujldlng 13 left standing 
i ly’ and every one not demol- 
wt5,1nge,î°US ,or bablttrtlonJ

eeemed to shrivel up 
*h® tremor came, buildings 

t0£tther’ and fell in a <<rush- 
ld tm"*V ,Uke egg shells, under the 
?w*t*iSh°Cg* The business streets at 
the time were well filled with tourists

WeJVhopplng' and » Is thought 
many of them were catight in the fall-‘°» br‘fwrk,.and - bnrU in üTe dé-
the'cmsh fimmediately afterthe crash at three points.
dyS1a”).!2<t.,etatl0n wa* wrecked, ren- 
dering resistance to the flames impos-

conflagration continued un- 
ont» Tuesday morning, by

of^nXYhld^n bU8lne" quarter

■*

The Road to Wealth Walter H. Wonham 
& Sons

M,ECTIC BOVS «
plement
ie would

AH great fortunes start with a simple savings 
account. It's wonderful how it grows.

I '

What a number of women there are 
‘ who feel that these words exactly 

suit their ease.

There are thousands of females all over 
eur land, broken down in health end 
dragging out e miserable existence, over
burdened with disease peculiar to their sex, 
apparently growing old while yet young.

Prom early morn till late at night they 
have been on the’go year after year, attend
ing to the household duties. I» it any 
wonder then that sooner or later there 
corpse a general collapée? Palpitat e» of 
the heart, nervous prostration, smothering 
And sinking spells, weakness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and many other troubles fol
low. What a woman wants ie something to 
build up the system and for this1 purpose 
you cannot equal
WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 

FILLS
Mrs. W. J. Russell, Vasey, Ont., writes i 

V At one time I suffered greatly from my 
heart and nerves, said the shortness of 
breath was so bad I could scarcely do my 
housework. A friend of mine advised mo 
to try MflburnV Heart end Nerve Pills, 
which I did and I only took them for a 
[short time before I wag better.
; The price of Mitirom'e Heart and Nerve 
‘Pills is 60 cents per box of 3 boxes for 
•1.26 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
keoeipt o. price by The T. Milburn do.. 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

INTEREST 3 'A PER CENT. Magistrate Kingsford Hears Mas
ter - Bakers’ E^plaftations — 

Time Causes Shrinkage,

(SUCCESSORS TO HEXRV CHAPMAN A CO.)

MONTREAL. WÊÊ
ESTABLISHED 1840.

AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

LD Your money Is safe here. Z
45

:NATIONAL TRUST CO.•laced at : V-I r:
Thomas Chisholm, manager of the 

Berth wick • Baking-Company; George 
Lawrehcej J. D Nasmith, George Wes
ton, manager Model Baking Company; 
H. C. Tomlin, W. C. Parnell, manager 
Coleman Baking .Company ; W. J. Bre- 
dini James Dempster, and H. C. Bar
ker, manager Harry Webb Comp-ny, 
were the bakers who appeared in police 
court
charge of selling bread an ounce or 
more lighter than It should be. The 
Ohar^e against the Borthwlck Company 
was taken up first as a test case.

Inspector Awde told of visiting a 
number of grocery stores and weigh
ing the loaves. He found about five 
per cent, over-weight and about ten 
per cent, shy from one to three ounces. 
The light-weight «tuff he confiscated 
He did not test any bread that had 
not Veen delivered on the day he made 
his visit

Mr. Bredln said It was his cus
tom, and he thought all other bakers 
did. the same, to allow 2 1-2 ounces on 
a one and a half pound ‘oaf for shrink
age in weight, 
not weighed on scales, but went thru 
a “dividing” machine, which had been 
carefully tested, 
bread would lose 
would lose on ounce every 12 hours. 
A lost supposed to weigh 18 ounces, 
M hours old, would only weigh 171-2 
ounces. It would not be practical to 
weigh every loaf before it left the fac
tory.

Mr. Weston corroborated Mr. Bredln 
and explained that when the dough 
came out of the "divider” some of it 
was weighed, and It not found to be 
right, It was thrown back into the 
"tub” again.

A. A. Lee, a Hamilton baker who 
had been fined in his native city, said 
he only allowed 21-2 ounces for shrink
age at that time, but now., he allows 
8 to 4 ounces.

Magistrate Kingsford adjourned the 
further hearing until the 24th, arid 
expressed the opinion that It Is the 
person who sells to the. consumer that 
should be punished, as it was evident 
the bread Is full weight when it leaves 
the factories. He also drew attention 
to the following city bylaw:

"Every vendor must keep scales in 
a conspicuous place, and is compelled 
to weigh bread if requested to do so 
by the purchaser.”
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------ Ra ni...... "Dry Me aeeelt” Chimpi|B«
.lesion ........... .Mineral Waters

.. Bordeaux..

ItCIOSIECK ft CO.........
APOLUNAIIS CO.. Ud 
A. LAI AN DC ft CO........

BISQUIT. DUBOUCtlE ft CO ..... 
JOHN JAMESON ft SON. Ud .
JOHN HOPKINS ft CO..............
WM. HAT, fAIBMAN ft CO....
W.BR0 00MECQ..............................
THOS. «LAS SANBEMAN ft SONS. 
C55SABT, GORDON ft CQ
r. VZAOUIRRE ............
LOUIS DUVAU................
A. C. A. NOLET.............
0. f. HtUBLEIN ft 0R0 
C. MACHEN ft HUDSON...

18*22 KING STREET jBASTs

D Capital and Reserve $1,400,000 Clarets, Seeieriies and Bvr|0»dl«i 
... Pare Bracelet 

risk Whiskies 
Mall" Bleed 

Scotch Whlshles 
...... Sherries

.... Parts
.. ....Madeiran
..... Bed Wlaes
. Issuer Wines

.....................01ns
•Cleft Cocktails”

...jCeaaac...
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...Opart*...............

W. T. WHITE, General Manager.
Oldetic youth 
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Windstorm, Which Preceded Catastrophe, Caused an Alarm 
Which Saved Many Lives—Harrowing Report# ofethe 

Destruction el Life and Property—Mile Square 
of City Is Devastated.

:
HIRAM WALKER & SONS, Limited,

WALKERVILLE.

LLOYD’S AGENTS AT MONTREAL.

É

BT aXPBBI. 
nta may take 
course wlthoot 
logo* ut infer. 
Dominion Baa!-, 
and Brunswick.

The dough was

London, Jan. li—Kingston has bean 
wiped out, the damaged area compris
ing about a square mile. All the large 
warehouses tn the lower part of the 

while not a single

principal food being bananas. If rain 
should fall, the suffering will be 
great.

The damage outside of Kingston is 
reported as not being great. Trains 
are running to Tltchfleld, Port An
tonio is reported little damaged, and 
Spanish Town the same.

In Kingston the treasury In Harbor- 
street Is standing, but the postofflee 
and court house are in ruins. The 
government offices are unsafe for oc
cupancy. Government House is badly 
damaged. Colonial Bank ie burned out, 
the Nova Scotia Bank is a heap of 
ruins, and the residence of General 
Marshall collapsed like Si pack of 
cards. Mrs. Marshall was dug out, 
alive and but slightly injured. The 
Roman Catholic Cathedral, the Parish 
Church, and the Scotch. Wesleyan and 
Baptist Churches have d 1 sappftaced- 
and the theatre, was destroyed.

Surgeon'* Gruesome Took.
At Port Royal, at the entrance of 

Kingston harbor, one of the batteries 
sank, and a gunner was killed- The 
ships in the harbor were transferred 
into hospitals. The deck of the steam
er Port Kingston, which brought Sir 
Alfred Jones and his party to Jamaica, 
resembled* a shambles. The cabins 
were full of dead and dying. Dr 
Evans, the ship's doctor, • was busy 
performing amputations from 5 o'clock 
In the evening to 4 o’clock the next 
morning.

When Capt. Young of the Royal 
Mail steamer Arno was killed, First 
Officer McCauley assumed command 
He steamed alongside the burning 
Royal Mail Company’s wharves and 
there fought the fire all night, sav
ing one of the piers.. In the meantime 
the steamers decks had become cov
ered with burned and injured persons 
who were without a doctor.
n=4?h0r.e, î*e negro Population was 
panic-stricken, men and women 
screaming and calling on heaven to 

and holding religious gath- 
£**35 at which excited orators ex- 

the r terrlfled hearers to re
pentance. Thru out the terrifying tGovernor Swettenham act™ 
the most energetic manner, but the 
disaster is so great that the entire 
nfff |W|iU h^Ve t0 1)6 rebuilt. One un 

Dlaces the at
A number of Assures „ 

have appeared, the street 
are out of shape, the rails 
the water mains

3t
In the oven the 
11-2 ounces andit

legbafHbks 
n the nett tew 
relkrays. Sei- 

ntired and flfty 
you for one et 
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PURE AND GOOD 18

city are» consumed,
L”‘ ", anywhere remained undamaged, 
and’the majority were unfit for habl-
tatkm.

When the despatch giving this In
formation was filed the bodies of many 
white persons who had been staying 
tn the Myrtle Bank Hotel were still 
beneath the wreckage, as It was Im
possible to secure workmen to search 
the debris.

A conservative estimate of the 
casualties made by the police of King
ston places the number of killed at 
12W, Judging from the number of 
hediee already discovered In the few 
buildings which have been examined. 
This estimate, the correspondent adds, 
Is likely to be largely Increased when 
a thoro search Is made of the build-

: WOMAN’S WORLD:
• • COWAN’Sig. Domtol®» 

Kailroadfotf; *

ITHS, OA)rf>EN. ; 
fra, Meg accus- 
d. The Crosse» j

President of Molsons Bank Sug
gests Ontario Government Should 

Encourage British Farmers

t
The fire The Afternoon Call.

If we could adopt the famous 
truth-telling device that the anci
ents used, probably one of the first 
things we would Abolish would be the 
afternoon visit.

Did you ever try to supply the “in
side Information" when you were pres
ent at a fashionable reception.

It would begin before the arrival of 
the guests when the hostess saye to 
herself: “Now, I know I won’t have 
many callers to-day. It’s such hor
rible weather. I’ll be able to sew quite 
steadily all afternoon.”

The door bell rings and she rushes 
frantically to the window Just In time 
to see Mrs. Visitor disappearing with-1 
in the door. "Bother that women, 
anyway. I'm sure she doesn’t owe me 
a call" and sighs. "Well, I suppose I 
must go down."

Sweeps Into the drawing-room just 
tn time to catch Mrs. Visitor care
fully examining her new china-cabinet.
"My dear Mrs. Visitor, how sweet of 
you to come out on such an awful day.
1 was afraid I wouldn’t have a sin
gle caller, but I’m so glad to see you."

Mrs. Visitor (rather sulkily) : "I was 
just admiring your new cabinet. Ma
hogany, isn’t It? (Stained pine. I 
suppose she got It at a bargain sale.)”

Hostess: "Yes, solid. My husband 
gave It to me for Christmas, and I 

so pleased with It. (Envious thing;
She looks as If she’d like to eat me.)”

Mrs. Visitor: “Oh, did he? *My hus
band gave me this beautiful new seal
skin. (I think that will settle her with 
her solid mahogany.)"

Mrs. Hostess: "It is a beauty, isn’t 
It? (Sealskin, Indeed! Does she sup
pose I don't know near-seal when I 
see it?)"

There the maid comes In with the 
tea and Mrs Visitor says to herself:
“Dreadful tea! They never have any
thing fit to eat here.. Such an absurd 
little bit of toast, too!" Aloud: "What 
delicious tea, Mrs. Hostess. I always 
say you make the most delicious tea in 
town.”

"I’m so glad you think so. That is,
Indeed, a compliment, coming from 
such an authority as you. (She's the 
worst cook In town.)” Z

Mrs. Visitor: “What beautiful flow- It la stated that „
era you always htve. (How in. the sens, theformer Mator'’’ ^ 
that?)”0*" luxurte8 Uke «Chur=h, and a memb^ of the prwnt

“Oh, yea. My friend, Lady Blank, Uon^h^vlrited Mi^Ga'ib ‘ilt pr°posi' 
keeps me supplied from her conser- pressed his sorrel" ?^b lth and ex' 
vatories. (That will make her green ’7»,. „ and regret,
with envy.)"\ . 1 a* neve[ 80 surprised and hurt

“indeed! How nice for you. (Won- i" ffld’ "and 1 cannot
der what Lady Blank sees in her- ucder8tand what It means " 
but I suppose It Isn’t true.) and cholr master Mr.
— (Rising) — Really, I must go. veJr whn, tt* °n y recelvln* Woo per
I’ve had/, the most delightful ya,a4‘b e amount paid to all four
visit. I always say to Mr. Visitor: S°L„®t8.?'ra3 tbe 8?me' Nlne years ago, 
There isn’t anyone In Toronto I'd hen ,the ehurch had no choir, the 
rather call on than Mrs. Hostess. She precentor received a stipend of 2385 
Is always so bright and charming. ?,el pear and the organist an addl- 
You're really looking unusually well, *385. At that tfime the choir al-
you know. Do come and see me soon! J>wance was reduced to the present 
Good-bye, dear." And she Is gone. “8ure- wlth the understanding that 

At home that night to Mr. Visitor: tbo amounts would (be Increased when 
"Oh, nothing much. Galled on that the finances warranted It. The old 
stupid Mrs. Hostess. She Is such a church will soon be abandoned and the 
bore. I simply cannot stand that wo- ch°lr change Is thought to be contln- 
man, and, my, how she’s faded. She *®nt “upon a general reconstruction
looks almost sixty. I could hardly when the handesome new edifice Is 
keen from telling her so.” ready for use.

Mrs. Hostess, at same time, to her 
husband: “l only bad one caller—that 
tiresome Mrs. Visitor, 
she’d know better than to
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COCOAWilliam Molson Macpherson, presi
dent of the Mol sons Bank, was in the 
city recently, and. speaking to The 
World, said that he thought the 
draining of the Province of Ontario 
of Its population to build up the great 
west presented a grave problem to 
the Ontario government. In his opin- 

the greatest question before Mr. 
Whitney’s government was that of re
population by Immigration from 
Gifeat Britain and Ireland, or by. an 
exodus from the centres of popula- 

I tion of the province to the rural dis
tricts.

’Some time ago I took a motor trip 
thru portions of Western Ontario,” 
said Mr. Macpherson, "and I found 
that the young men and young wom
en that used to assist their parents 
in the development of the farme 
had gone west, and' the natural result 
was that the cultivation of land had 
fallen off and fare values had great,y 
depreciated.

"Something must be done to get hired 
help on the farm. Farmers must be 
prepared to look at the- hired man 
as something other than a mere chat
tel, worthy only of two or three 
months’ « work In the year. He must 

(take a broader view; he must be pre
pared, to give the hired man perman
ent employment the year around and 
to this -end 
them to D
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Europe Fen a Shock..
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When the first great shock came 

Monday afternoon many buildings all 
town collapsed, burying hun

dreds of persons in the debris. Of 
these, some were killed, but Jhe great- 

. er number were Injured, îênd these 
later were rescued. The first 
was followed by lighter tremors, and 
then fire started in the ricins along 
the waterfront. The flam 
rapidly, as the water pipes had beén 
broken and there was nothing with 
which to fight the flamès. X strong 
wind was blowing, and this helped 
to spread the flames.

The tire raged Until early- Tuesday 
morning, when the wind changed and 

. the fire burned itself out. All the 
buildings along Duke. Port Royal. 
King and East-streets were wiped

CAB STEPS BEING LOWERED.over
tr.ent; Mrs. Jean Blewett of Toronto? 
Mrs. Robert Kllgour, Dominion presi
dent. Miss Ruth Paxson of New To*, 
who is on her way to .the convention 
in Montreal, will address a mass meet
ing of women students on Sunday 
afternoon next at 3 o'clock, in Annes- * 
ley Hall, this city.

Kaaager Fleming Explain* tn Rail-
Way Board Twra* all a Mistake.

Manager Fleming explains the high- 
stepping experiences of the public in 
recent attempts to board street 
In a letter to Chairman Leltch of the 
municipal and railway board.

The new car bodies were construct
ed to the usual scale, but when the 
trucks arrived and were fitted it was 
found that the manufacturer had in
creased the height of thë bolsters by 
several Inches, with a Consequent In
crease In the car elevation.

As soon as Mr, Fleming perceived 
this he Instructed the staff to change 
the steps. This Is being done at the 
rate of four a day. and after two weeks 
no passenger will be called upon to 
make an undue effort In reaching the 
strap region-

*3NTED. ' shock
voremakEbs 
marine engine 
Col, Goderich, spread

cars
1

CHOIR MASTER RESIGNS.‘AS.;- Ü Ù . if

Kao* WithoutIALARIBD PRO- 
ut security; easy ! 
principal citlea 

ag Chambers. 73
was

The third choir leader in the city 
to resign during the past week is Mr. 
Galbraith of 
.Church, and

outE A LOAN KOH
hrnltttre or other 
id get-our terms, j 
rhe borrowers’ | 
lor Building. * |

The advices received here Indicate 
that order was soon restored, so that 
the work of rescue could be begun. 
The two regiments of soldiers sta
tioned In the city were called on to 
do police duty. The banks and other 
places where valuable property Is stor
ed were quickly guarded. There have 
been some reports of looting, but late 
advices say this was confined chiefly 
ti petty thievery, and was speedily 
suppressed-

Knox Presbyterian 
some of his friends ,are

d It might be advisable for 
uild him a house on the 

farm, give him three or four acres cf 
land to till as his own. and let him 
have the advantages of the public 
school. A farmer must take a vital 
Interest in the life and the progress 
of the hired man, if the, soil in 
Ontario is to be properly tilled and 
land values appreciated at their true 
worth.”

Mr. Macpherson believes that It 
would be good policy on the part of 
the Ontario government 
to send a competent

waxing Indignant the manner In 
which the resignation came about.

It Is stated that after a term as qr- 
gamst. and subsequently choir leader 
of 24 years, the

over

B. REAL ! KS- 
nrance, 86 Vic-
s.

W.C.T.U. ANNUAL TEA. new music committee 
of the church notified Mr. Galbraith 
that the services of the present choir 
would, be dispensed with in
£o°,K h?.v.tlrna' As ^olr leader 
Galbraith considered himself 
In the choir, and

REAL E8TATH 
kvbanced. Drain 
t. • I’houe North

In the earfl! 
car tracks 

are twisted,
electric pipes and wlros aro complete* 

ftlS°£?e?id' whlle the destruction* 
VhH warehouses fills the aii| '
with an overpowering odor of ■

_ 8®**»'» Statue Reversed.
the atrange freaks of the 

earthquake was that the statue of th 
late Queen Vlcorla. In the centre o 
the city, was reverssd. 
t 13 r“mored at Kingston that : 
t_dal wave visited Annotta Bay oi 
the northern coast, d.rcctlv nolto o
coaT une. CaUSlng a Chan*p ln th

Mr* E. A. StfyeM
Wfe Membership.

1* Awarded a
bSoldiery t* tke Reacne.

The rescue work was undertaken 
under the direction of the soldiery 
and the municipal authorities.
General Hospital, which was not ser
iously damaged by the earthquake, was 
soon filled with hundreds of injured, 
a3 were several temporary hospitals. 
When these places were filled others 
of the Injured were taken out to boats 
In the harbor.

A camp for refugees was located on 
the race track, and there several thou
sand negroes are sheltered. Thousands 
of others are camping In the sur
rounding country.

Hotels, banks, churches and office 
buildings are leveled In wreck and 

The treasury tvas damaged, 
but It Is still standing. The city prison 
iras.destroyed, but none of the pris
oners were Injured and none escaped. 
The Port Royal Battery was wrecked 
and two artillerymen there were kill-

one
Mr, 

included 
consequently restgn-

The annual tea and> - > concert of the 
Toronto District W. C. T. U„ held In 
the basement of Massey Hall 
night, attracted more than 
J A. Turnbull presided. Mrs E A 
Stevens declared that the result of' the 
local option vote emphasized the 
growth of the sentiment In this dlrec- 
tlon, and was a strong argument for 
the return to the majority vote, which 
at one time prevailed.

"If," said Mrs. Stevens, 'Premier 
Whitney can see his way clear to re
vert to a majority vote, we promise 
to let the matter of ’female-x 
wait over for another yeaij/’

Rev. Mr. Armstrong and Miss Cow
an also s,pok« briefly, the latter hav
ing charge of the -work of meeting and 
caring for young girls cbming without 
friend-s, or .previous knowledge of the 
dty. No less than 8400 girls were In 
this way assisted last year.

Mrs. Stevens was

The if It were 
man td Great 

Britain and Ireland "nd* encourage the 
small tenant farmers to emigrate to 
the Province ot uucarlo, but such à 
policy would not succeed unless farm 
owners of Ontario were prepared to 
deal with their hired help In a much 
more generous manner tnan they have 
been accustomed to do in the past. 
Mr. Macpherson Is quite satisfied that 
the Ontario government is prepared 
to do all that It can In this direction, 
and he has every hope that a definite 
and well thought olit plan will be sub
mitted to the legislature and put into 
effect at no late date.
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SUER OF MAH- 
ria-street. Ifrto- 
« itnèsses. Killed la Hotel Cell

firrnlng*°*thed Bay despatch> after con-
wero killZrt vrepo”S that hundreds 
were killed, burned to death or in
jured, says that at least from 30 to 40 
persr^- were killed by the collapse 
the Myrtle Bank Hotel.

The sender of the despatch does no 
nentlon any looting or violence, except

_ violent Wlndatorm Flr.t, w ere Invaded” by negro^e m8h°ps whlch
the peonle had a premonition of the Sir Alfred Jones, Jesse Collins £ 

omlng disaster in the share of a P.. and several other “ embers ^ 
\lolent windstorm. Their fears were Alfred’s party, had remarkable1 5r 
Vn^e*d’ and many ru'.hed from their capes from being buried in the rum« 

omes. This undoubtedly saved many of the Myrtle Bank Hotel AoeorrtinS 
live*, as the people were still in the to a despatch received from S"! 
_yeets when the earthquake came. |Bay, this morning, after luncheon 
This Is especially true of the whites, the hotel, Sir Alfred, Mr. CoUinzs and 
and accounts for the small loss of ; others went out on the pier It the 

T Tbe loss of Hf6 ! waterfront and amused themselves by 
th», ar*est in the poorer sections, so : tossing coins into the water for the 

rLm051 of the victims are negroes. : benefit of the negro divers. The vi=i 
rrnJf de? S,r James Fergusson. the ! tors had Just left the pier on their 
r/ri conspicuous white me-i killed i "ay back to the hotel, when, as they 

,ek Captains Constantine and Young i reached the hotel lawn, the quake 
ntha ??yal Ma" Steamship service, icurred and the hotel toppled 
uner w-hltes killed include Major Har- i ruins around the travelers 

«‘man. Dr. Gibbs. Dr.- Menier. Dr Rob- ! which they had just left 
lev j wd Wlfe' MftBi Lockett. B. Ver i strayed.
drenJÀf‘ Bradley- and four chll- ! Gerald Loder was at the Tamo„„ 
Stveraf other™‘y named Livingstone. ! Club, on Hanbver-street, when the 

are beîiev4re„rbe0rtdedadmi?Slng' bUilding-Was demolished, but
fltMe5iCal.SUppUes are the chief need 

nresent. and there is 
doctors. Voluntee

apse.
1-a uffrage’

rein.Lite EON.
Fkrixaky sca
les ts diseases ol 
ii i»rin-

\o street. Tofooî» 
Klug street. To- 
ivl Junction 463.

ODD MATRIMONIAL TANGLE
td. Detroiter Liable for Breach of Fro

ntier In .lilting Divorced Wife.. unanimously 
awarded a life membership In the W. 
O. T. U., In recognition of service ren
dered.

Miss L. F. Harris, Mrs. Street. Miss 
Grey, H. B. Carter and Mr. Self as
sisted In tbe concert.

I K It SON ''Ul t 
imo.

3U6Ï.
aoffice. Ml Detroit. Jan. 17.—If a man, after-di

vorcing his wife, promises to marry
her again and fails to keep his pro
mise, can the wife sue for breach of 
promise? \

This question may come up before 
the Wayne circuit court. It arises 
out of a decree granted by Judge Man- 
dell, nearly two weeks ago, to Otto 
Schnepper. Mrs. Schnepper made no 
defence, under a misapprehension," her 
attorney claims

i
IRIXARY COL-
rn:icp-<tr*i*t. 1 'v
nml n’leht. S**-
H 3f.il fr. «til. A PRESENTATION.at

You’d think 
... . come outon a day like this. Simply interrupted 

my whole day and made

tG.A.R. VETERANS’ BANQUET.
On the occasion of his recent mar

riage, the office staff of the Kerns 
ciki w, * s> « »_ lmPos- Manufacturing Company presented W.

=mV° flnls5 my sewing. J. Virtue of the purchasing depa-t- 
bfHwtaa 8wn«sa 5uster’ „to°’ 1 never . ment of the comptuiy with a hand-

d B“e “y«-: I some bronze clock and a
Mr. Hostess and Mr. Visitor to their leather-covered chair.

“Pto Her Same moment: Accompany Ing the presentation
chan" H husband s a very decent were many complimentary reference. 

p" 1° Mr. Virtue as a business man
and as one of the best of good fel
lows.

DS. ...The annual "camp fire" of the Grand 
Army Republic Veterans was given at 
Albert Williams’ cafe last night.

A good program of toasts and music 
was provided. Commander Thomas 
Hughes occupied the chair, and among 
those present were Robt. Woodward, 
W. Weather,by;
Bryce. J. Tomlinson, Chas. R. Boul
ton, John S. Knowlton. John 
Donald, W. Holmes. John Northcote, 
Wm. Greenwood, J.
Shannon, Jos. Callard.

George Pearce, president of the 
Army and Navy Veterans, replied to 
the toast to that organization.

S. UAUiilSWffH, 
hi.lie, SI victor:*- 
4 Uj v$»r <-cnr.
LltKlSlUlt.

*ontb; of Aa.-

I*

massiveIt is also claimed that Schnepper 
lou the afternoon his divorce was grant- 

promised to re-marry his fortn-
oc- iwifr^Tni^itvÀ.

Kidnaped by PlrateiT~tn'inVi»' B'giR-
pire Liberal, Vol. vi, La VelHee des er wife as soon as her health lm- 
Armes. ‘ proved. Schnepper’s attorney

! there will be no re-marriage.

over in 
The pier 

was also de-hsTKK. SUbitl-
k- etc.. '.I ynence
i.c-stteer. comer

[Money tc l°an.

6KEX & U'-AIIU. 
tors. Doinlnloa . 
t'n* and Vougc-

Dr. Abbott, Jc*in
says

Sixth Y.W.C.A. National Convention.
The Sixth National Convention of the

y5)U?8> Women's Christian Association Jap Merchant* Are Sharper*, 
of Canada will be held In Montreal Graham Gow. the Ne<w Zealand 
trem Jan. 24 to 28. a representative trade ambassador, delivered yesterdav. 
gathering of young women from Van- ar the guest of the Empire Club, 
couver to Halifax will be in attend- "Rambles Thru the British Elmplre." 
ance, and a strong program has been Mr. Gow. In speaking of the Japan- 
pi epared. The following are some of -ese, considered their [merchants y-v 
the speakers: Rev. Dr. John Potts, possess the lowest business morality 
general secretary of the educational of any foreign nation with whom he 
society of the Methodist Church in Can- had dealt, notwithstanding the high 
ada; Rev. J. Douglas Adam, D-D., pas- sense of honor of the government of 
tor of Dutch Reformed Church, Brook- Japan. ,
lyn, N.Y. ; Rev. Dr. Johnston, pastor I ", ......... .
of American Presbyterian Church, | The House Nine Rolled Skating Club 
Montreal; Rev. Dr. W. R. Young, pas- . hereby Issue n challenge to the St. Joseph’s ' 
tot of St. James’ Methodist Church, | Rlllp,r Skat*»* Huh for n mutch race be- 
Montreal; Miss Helen Barnes, nation- | Albert Hummell, champion ikatee
al Industrial secretary' of the Young. “r’ .ii’di
Women’s Christian Association for t’. .tWSfi, “c^iSlo^^d 
S*A-, Miss Ruth Paxson, traveling tree- ; |,0 adilressed to Hank Dnlv manager or 
rotary for student volunteer move- Oeorge Cassidy, trainer, of Mr. HummeU.

A. Mac-
Frank Yelgh Lecture*.

Several hundred gathered last night 
In the First-avenue Baptist Chur, h 
under the auspices of the Men’s Bible 
class, to hear Frank Yelgh give his 
Illustrated lecture on "20th Century 
Canada.” The male quartet of the 
class rendered a musical, program. 
George Wallis presided.

‘•Candy Butcher" Arrested.
Nor—"n Jones, 63 Loulsa-street, who 

worked as a “newsy” on the JÙ. T. R. 
between Toronto and Windsor, 
rested yesterday

Lawrence, J.
protected him from the falling debrfs*! 

There is no longer any doubt 
a dea th of , the fate of Sir James FergussorT He 

r nurses are plenti- was killed Instantly in the 
falling masonary.

as to 1was ar- 
aftemoon by De

tective Archibald on the charge ot 
stealing the box of stuff given him 

0À to sell on the trains. This occurred 
- last November. ' ,

street by
w°rk of burylner the dead 

ntedir,- 1lniediately—a neq^ssary pro- 
Wle*?hin a. tr<>nlcal country. Many 
tl*lca*Ltiave ^een buried without lden- 
!n tho' of bodies are still
print ™In?' and. from o sanltor- 
forts vlew- Ibis causes alirm. E”- 
on 10 recover the bodies are going

Ilf* Other People’* Money
Magistrate Denison went Ralph Minns

825 from the Toronto ^a^way1 Com
pany, for whom he worked 
ductor.

John

wasNCES.

[vector.
now forin.ng 
kites l ‘W tue,/b »• I 

. Vox 40, " I

American* Mlaalng,
bo far as known, no Americans 

have been killed or Injured, but one 
report says that eight American tour
ists are among the missing Many of 
the natives will starve unless they re
ceive almost immediate assistance

That portion of the town of Port 
Royal which sank two centuries 
is again under water.

The death

WITH n to
C>

as a coh-

. admitted getting
ahead of the Reliable Messenger Ser
vice to the extent of 862. He 
jail for 60 days.

Being out of work, Alexander Coul
ter, a bricklayer, needed money. He 
went to Mrs. George Shields and told 
her the landlord had sent Mm to fix 
the chimney and she Was to keep It 
out of the rent. He got $2.75 from her 
and went to Jail for three months.

Munroe

went toV•’mile iw Ended. ago

l. practically under martial, law. 
tion „ie.2espat(’h reports the destrue- 
thst u j 7nsan“ Asvlum. and savs
a- roam?nfat"srgenatlCS e3C'aped and

*'5nT.nathr h°me,eSS

THAT 
, Of W 
Company

get our pricespon- list will probably total 
many hundreds The Injured are many, 
pessibly several thousand, and It is be
lieved that , about 10,000 persons' are 
homeless.
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1 Vli-toria-stree1*"
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to transact 
company 9

tnnanv al» 
the 26th day 
inclusive. P?r 
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The
On Tînmes. Abdominal 
• barter». Suepenser- 
iî*’ 8tdektng<

GOOliy W n »re the 
largest dealers In Sick 
•loom Supplies in Can- 
"dit. Vt rite for Cat* 
loguo. Oar price* are 
oO per cent lower than 
»ny other bonne. 

Address
S6* F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited 

Canada’» Greatest MedlcUe ffemse
I MR. 8Î1IEH & VICTORIA STREETS

!

|Some prominent business men are 
among the dead, including A. M. Na
than and Charles Sherlock,

«J
persons are 

streets and parks, their leading
merchants of Kingston, many of the 
most prominent physicians, and Cap
tain T. Constantine, local superinten
dent for the Royal Mail Steam Packet 
Company. The government railroad 
from Kingston to Port Antonio has 
not been damaged to any great extent, 
and special trains and YSSfifeig jge

Référé Grand Jury To-Day.
The McGill charges will be investi

gated by the grand Jury to-day
Eddie Roe. Art Read and Andy Kyle of 

the Eureka Hockey Club will skate In the 
Canadian championship races next month. 
Kyle and Read will ekate In the boys’ race. 
Kyte Is the present holder of the boys’ On
tario e"hatnplon*hlp

Y Y No cease in running from one dôctô^o
riC inSekct *** *** °ne> ^«1 «un* by
*■ l/v ill* him. Do not dtiay, but consult him in time

when you are sick. Ask his opinion of Ayer's ' 
Y\ _ Cherry Pectoral for coughs and colds. Then\Poctor aaaaas }
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1CRAWFORD’S FIRST * it EM!mu tin w .v. •/m
Are A boll»hind Their

Gents’Furnishing Department
SEE SOME Or THE SNAPS ! !

I
k

InPhillips Scored Winners' 4 Goals 
and Ross the Losers’ 2—Fast 

Game, 6000 Present.

Long Shots Win Six» Races - 
Jockey Hennessy Rides Three 

• Winners.

■
iei

'

i
t:

Famous guaranteed 
Britannia brand,

Standard value $5 per Suit,is being sold by Crawford Bros., 
Limited, at $1.50 per sermeni, or $3.00 per suit.

Geod value up to 50c each, 2 tor 25c. 
Regular 35c Socks, s pairs fer 25c.

for 25c (half price.)
PHI I 1DC Newest Austrian and English styles, regular 20c. 
UULLAiiv each, now 3 for 25c.

Above ere lost ■ lew el tbe Bl| Bargains.

UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR '
New Orleans, Jan. 17—Alma Dufour, 

the only winning favorite, outclaaaed her 
competitors In the feature In to-day.# 
rucos at City Park. Several long shot* 
were easy victor*. Summary:. *

First race, 1 mile, .«elHng—Donna, 104 
(Hennessy), 10 to 1, t; Grllue, 10* (Uoy4), 
12 to 1, 3; Loulw SlcFarland, HO (Mcol), 
18 to 6, 3. Time Ml 8-5. Lady Charade, 
Limerick Girl, BuytHng Silk, Antimony 
and Anna Day a too ran.
' Second racy, « fnrldnga, selling—Bud Hill, 

100 (G. Swain), 20 to 1,1; Gaxgsutua, 108 
(Johnson), 30 to 1, 2;
(Lloyd), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Zfck 
A brame, Deoro, Blue Dale, Campaigner, 
Goldesa, Prince . Hanover, Entrerons, 
Bcroedera Midway, Doric and Mary Allen 
Also ran. V

Third race, 3 furlongs—Lee Crest, 114 
if. Hennessy), 15 to 1, 1; Workaday, 110 
(J. Lee), 9 to 1, 2; Brawny Lad, 111 (W. 
Walker), 50 to 1, 3. Time .35. Lady Hap- 
borg, Ha unis. Mon tre, Lady Frankfort, 
Rose Daly, Watercooler, Rebel Qneen, Ada 
O., Walker, Convenient Doras, Flgeldn 
and K. M. Fry also ran. *

Fourth race, 1(4 miles, handicap—Alma 
Dufour, 106 (Garner), 3 to 4, 1; Judge 
Poet, 04 (J. Hennesey), 5 to 1. 2; Mande 
Algol, 06 (Vandusen), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
2.05 3-5. Peter Sterling and Blgbow also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 i furlongs—Spiderweb, 107 
(Tlxmler), « to 1* 1: Sagapenak, 107 (Wls- 
hard), 25 to 1, 2; Pierrot, 110 (J. Bdgen), 
8 to1 1, 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Kemp Rldgeley. 
Paragon, El tall, John Adame, Dorothy M.. 
Doe Kyle. Draine, Lally, Captain Taylor 
and Treachio also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Soprano. 106 (W. 
Walker), 12 to 1, 1; Planute. 110 (J. Daly), 
8 to 5, 2; Dlnemock, 105 (Lloyd). 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1,10. Taunt,' John Kauffman. Our 
Own. Nellie Racine, Grandlta, Higginbo
tham, Zanltss. Rose Marlon, Lady Mala 
and Quagga also ran. ,,

Seventh, race, 7 furlongs—T, ,W. O’Neill, 
105 (J. Hennessy), 10 to 1. 1; Reside, 94 
(Hustle), 6 to 1. 2; Florlsel. 104 (Spervln). 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Jerry C., Tom 
Manklns, Goldway, St. Noel. Relio, J. D. 
Dunn and Kara also ran.

Montreal, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—In the 
fastest game of hockey seen here in 
years the Kenora Thistles defeated the 
Wanderers by a score of 4 to 2 to
night. The game was the first of the 
series for the Stanley Cup, and It the 
Kenoras put up as fast a line of 
hockey In the second game Monday 
night It looks as tho the cup will go 
westward. The Ice* was In splendid 
condition, being hard and fast, Just 
what the westerners wanted for their 
fast game. A very large crowd saw 
the match, .there being about 6000 in 
the big arena, every inch of space In 
which was fillet}. The Kenoras for
ward division Is very fast, and they 
outskated the cup holders at all 
stages- The western defence also did 
splendid work. Individual rushes were 
the features of the game, tho occa
sionally there was some clever team 
play. In the first half the stars of 
the Thistles team were Phillips and 
Beaudro, who did some very fast work 
on the wings. Phillips, by the way, 
did all Jhe scoring for the cup hun
ters, while Russel scored Wanderers 
two goals.

In the second half Arthur Rose car
ried off t^e honors, making many spec
tacular rushes In quick succession. 
He had the Montreal fans standing on 
their seats cheering him several times. 
McOlrnsle and Hooper also showed up 
better In the second half, and Griffis 
made several spectacular rushes, be
sides playing his position well. Giroux 
In goal had the goods with him, and 
he stopped many hot ones. Hie has not 
much on Riley Hern, but last night 
played a slick game.

Both teams scored two goals In the 
first half, and the second opened very 
fast. Phillips slammed the rubber In
to the Wanderers net one minute af
ter the opening of the half, and tallied 
again seven minutes later. After that 
there was no more scoring1, but the 

game was none the less exciting. The 
westerners stood the pace well, and 
played very fast hockey right up to 
-thfi .lASJ— Thft i ireavii

Hockey Games To-Day. ,
The following hockey games are schedul

ed to-ulght.
RI CORD’8 wh*ch°w5] prZlti

the worst case. My signature on every bottta- 
none other genuine. Those who have trial 
other remedies without avail will not be hiLT 
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofibld's Drub Store, Elm Strut' 
Cor. Trrauley, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOA SALE.

•5FANCY NECKTIES 
EXCELDA HANKERCHIEFS ,

'
—O.H.A. Senior—

Guelph at Galt. ■

—Intermediate— 
Uxbridge at. Port Perry. 
Welland at St. Catharines. 
Slmcoo àt St. Thomas.
New Hamburg at Berlin. 
Hamilton at Brantford. 
Goderich at Clliiton. 
Meaford at Colling wood.

—Junior—
Kingston at Belleville.
»t. Michaels at U.C.C.

ad that 
» tbe 1 
ed his 
htiy fit 
* they

i.

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
THE POPULAR TAILORS

x
wTrinity at Argos.

Stratford at Lletowel.
Paris at Woodstock.
Brantford at lugersoll. 
Bracebridge at Victoria Harbor.- 
Midland at Gravenhurst.

.—Intercollegiate— 
Varsity at Queens.

m —Federal—
Victorias dr Cornwall.
Morrisburg 6t Montagnard.

—Manufacturers—
Can. Kodak at Jones Bros.

—Toronto Northern—Junior- 
North Toronto at Aura Lee.
All Saints at Westminster.

—Toronto Intermediate— 
Broadview at East Toronto.

—Aquatic—

al than 
; the fee 
no one 1

I HlU

sææ&srzsr&sr*
JQOjJK REMEDY 00.,

N Yenge and Shuter Street».

: W.»
of shin

"J.8.Potter, sk.........14 Wm.’ümild,. sk ..13

.............. 27 Total .....................SÏ
Harrlston. Fergus

Rev.McCullouffh,Bk.ll A. Gow sk 21 
Dr. J.F, Ireland, ak.21 A. Armntrong.sk.~8

a
time the score was 6 to 10. The line-up:

Klrcardlne (5)—Goal, Johnson; point, 
Cuhler; cover point, Walker;'centre,-Mc
Kenzie; rover, Sinclair; left wing Komntt: 
right witig, Stuart. .

Harrlston (10)—Goal, Djzon; point, 
Howes; cover point, Dates; centre, Word; 
rover, Cameron; left wing, Bennett; right * 
wing, McDowell. ’

Referee—Bradley. ", '.»

itor-a
•Oil

) orator. Norn 
Senator Row 
a deep let in 
senator’s cal 
tiens.

Another as 
shoes is W.

wS^ ^tfo'rd. 

Total.

:« ...29

B;B, at T.C.C.
M. A. Rice Beats John flennie in 

Single Rink Competition — De
troit Cup Curling.

—Dufferln—
Grand Valley at Arthur.
Erin at Orangeville.

—M.Y.M.A. Senior— 
Carlton at Sherbourue.

. —Junior- 
Victor at Woodgreen 
Euclid at 8. Parkdaie. 
Centennial at Metropolitan.
„ —Mercantile—
Laidlaws at J. F. Brown.

:■ claims are 
the pre

brlngVo the j 

WM>

28 Total .... .........30 ColllMitnrood Beet Meaford.
Collingwood, Jan. 17.—ColUngwood In

termediates defeated Meaford here to-night 
by the score of 9 to 3. The teams: ■

Meaford (3)—Goal, Rose; point. Pilgrim: 
eover point, D. Smith; rover, J. McOiWr ' 
oentr^ T. McGIrr; right wing, 0. Buchan!; 
left wing, H. Jay.

Collingwood (0)—Goal, Saw; point, New- \ 
bold; cover point, Cameron; rover, Pat- ! 
ton; centre, Patterson; right wing, Belle- 
her; left wing, Wright.

mler.

AMERICANS AND MAPLE LEAFS
Winners"* le City- League—Pere y 

Jennings Ha. High Average. tton
Lindsay, many times winners of the 

Ontario Tankard, went down and out 
in group 1, primary final, yesterday 
afternoon on keen Ice In the Granite 
Rink before Dr. Hawke and Emlce 
McMurtry. McLennan and Flavelle had 
walked away from the Lake views in 
the morning almost as easily as the 
Granites trimmed Cohourg, and the 
ttfo teams were soon ready for a 
battle royal. They curled pretty even
ly the early part until Hawke pulled 

«tip on the Stb and 9th and thereafter 
"almost perfect play by all the Gran
ites removed all chances of-^uecaas 
from the visitors. A rally tile last 

three ends made the "score close at 
the finish. The school trustee convert
ed several nice ends by pretty raises, 
-and McMurtry pulled off a few dlffl- 

' cult draws. Score:
- Granites. jCobourg.
• W. E. McMurtry,s.22 A. Pratt, sk .. 9 
'Dr. Hawke, sk... .25 W. J. Crossen, a.15

Total ...24
Tni* T ,n IfPcIou'

J. D. Flavelle, sk.. 19 W.‘ Scott, sk'..12 
W. McLennan.sk..24 W. Mansell; sk.15

view It Is Ju 
modify his di 
In the senate

In the City Tenpin League last night the 
Americans won two out oe three from the 
Immola, and the Maple Leafs tcok th.e> 
from the St. Charles team (nothing unex- 
Peeled). Some day the Salats- will win a 
game, perhaps. The 

Mi pie Leafs—
Cooksey ...............
Slegn.au ............
Croule................
Hessterger ...
Block .

Tbnrsdhy’s Hockey Scores.
—O.H.A. Intermediate—

Collingwood---------------9 Mtafwd .. ..
Ntxipiarket................... 10 St. Georges .. ..
Owen Sound................. 8 Markdale

—Stanley Cup—
••••v- 4 Wanderers .. ... 2 
—Exhibition—

Totouto ..........................8 Michigan goo ... 7
Dundalk........................4 Flesherton .. ... 3

-Oxford-Waterloo League—
Platte Ville;................ 13 Tavlïtcxrk ^ ...,4

—Northern League-- 
................ 10 Kincardine ..

Deer 0.^ °™“'° ^82,î-"?e,ÜOr—
Deer Parity............ B St. Paul .....

—Toronto League—Junior—
Deer Park.. ....... 7 Wander#» .. .

—Boys’ L'nlon—senior—
Exce(a(prs...3, Arpacs ..................

• , .—Manufacturers’ League—
Warwick À Butter.. 1 Lawrence .. 

—Methodist League—Junlbr—
Simpson......................... 4 Berkeley .....

-Kenilworth Park League— 
•Unique»;9 Iuahos

Ma;
A\ Miller on Two Winners.

San Franelkco, Jan. 17.—First race, 3 fur
long*—Raleigh, 109 (McIntyre). 9 to 1, 1; 
College Widow. 109 (Williams). 4 
H»athfr»eott, 109 (Clark), 5 to U 
.88. Waraawyer, Rhinestone. Irish Mike. 
Creation, Tea Bath, Albla, Santa Juan'.ta 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Hilo d'Oro, 112 
(W. Miller), .7, to 2, 4; Bertie A.. 10B (Ly
curgue), 60 to 1. 2; Ella True, 109 (Clark), 
3 to, 1, 3. Time 1.05 1-5. Calendar, flaz- 

764 777—23 JO zln*- Jnfffnl. Sharper, Bawn, Karolyl, Polu-
settla also ran.

131 la- ijn Thlr<l race. 5 fnrlongs-Bntldor. 10!) A.
14Ô w liv Drown), 5 to 1, 1; Jake: Ward, 104 (E Dn-

170 la> iSb 4l2, R,IU|. 5 to 1. 2; Frolic. 112 (T. Sullivan), 12
lui m *£ b 3,^Tlme 1.0* 1-5. Greenore. Black
147 m inC u7J. i Frotraatimite, Gvldum IVbie, Dr.
14 110 14<>~ 108 Scharl, Eduardo, Bill Mackey Suite m 1

also ran.
Fourth race, 1 mller-Invader, 107 (L. WÜ- 

linn.s), 20 to 1, 1; Metlagatla, 106 (T. Sul- 
,0, 3 T’tl. Uvan). 4 to 1 2; Baker, 110 (W. Mile),

■ 15‘ 159- 467 < to 5, 8. Time 1Æ2. Protrero Gramle
.. 140 166 185-- 060 Hcrsaln, Prestige, Reydare, Opfmo also
• - B» 163 167— mg ran.

" 11Î l33 202- 541 Fifth race, 1 mile—Tala round. Ill) (A.
104 137 170- 476 Brou n); 13 to 5, 1; Jake Mooee, 108 (Hun

ter). 8 to 5. 2: Vlneentlo, 110 (Kullivau) 
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.47 4-5. Get Rich Quick 
Tricon. Black Joe, Almater, Sic You Can- 
tone also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mlle-Fulletta, 109 (W. Mlll- 
er) 11 to 5. 1; Mandator, 106 (McIntyre). 
3 to 5, 2; Earl Rogers, 1(6 (L. Williams), 
r to ?.. Time 1.44 2-5. Rlghtfùl, "Edith 
Jan es, El Prlmero also

There seemi 
for Sir Wilf 
house for fit 
If he persists 
tRflo give à 
herself at the 
he do this.

Crolilnole Schedule.
The Boys’ Union Crokluole League h-*ld 

a schedule meeting last night when dut a 
were arranged as follows:

— Eastern Section—
HtJcoT’J2 -stv Mftthewr at All Saint*; 27, 
St. Johns at Broadview; 31, Kenilworth 
Success Club at St. Matthews- 
Saiutt, at St. Johns '

Feb. 5, Broadview at K.8.C, : I St Mat 
St. Johns; 12 K.S.C. atAU Satuti;

15 Broadview at sL Matthew*; 22 8t 
J oil 11 s ut K.S.C.j 22. BtonoA’itw nt au 1

St": €
V, fe! ti ^

Matthews; 15, K.S.C. at BroadvUw- at' rJ'tfe n Br?advtew; 22, AH: Saint?
K SX^ai's^J^r^" at A“ SaI(rt8’ ^

*■■■ —Western Section—
ijyr1 v“ci *• a-w 

»4£S-\« ussn ■
tomD.t Çlfnton; 22 Centrin'ït sEdw.? 
C*atrZkdW*f at ^est ^0; 27, ’Cl&ton at

eay atV^mon^1 #t WeSt E,,d; 7- B™'8- 

*i« ®re. euoukh additional clubs d*-
fwmlri tDter tea918 an°ther eection wi I be 
alTxe, »h?,MP2?i,m?date them- A handsome 
nliir team ^ Panted to the win-

to 1. 2: 
3. Time

l scores:
1 ' 2 Kenora3 T’tl.

. 149 162 135— 446
165 135 156— 455

• 1ST 165 200— 492
• 159 167 131— 457
• 158 145 106— 451

Rain at Ascot.
Los Angeles, Jan. 17.—Rain, which feH 

aluost constantly this afternoon, kept the 
crowd away from Am ot. Platoon, tho Ut- 
vortte. showed none of his speed In the go
ing made to hie order, and quit badly la
the third.

First race, Futurity course—Deerdom,. 91 
(Preston), 7 to 1, 1; Livlna, 106 (Kotruér), 
ti to 2 2; Otto Prince, 100 (Harris), 7 to 2,. 
3. Time 1.13(4. Banlada, Maxim €to,k/, 
Skylight, Vlnorslna, Jim Leonard, Itnusubi 
also ran.

Second race, Kreston, 2 to-1.- 1; -Sweet 
Taire, 108 (Bullman), 7 to 1, 2; Early Tide, 
106 (McDaniel), even, 8. Time .37. Bon
dage, Booger Bed, Saucy M., Turn Away, 
ElTm-uchaeo also run. y

Third race, 8 furlong*—Pantoufle, 101 
(Booker), 5 to 1, 1; Don Doino, It 6 (Pi ee- 
ton), 10 to 1, 1; Platoon, 109 (McDanle.), 
*" en, 3. Mme 1.16(4. i Don. Hamilton,Gold 
Sifter, Dusty lMUer also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mlle^A. Muskoday, 106 
(D. Blley), 7 to 5, 1; Merllugo, 69 (Koei- 
nrr) o to 2, 2; Variété», 102 (Preston), 6 to 
1 3. Time 1.45. Supreme Court, Cel.o, 
Creeno also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Astrll 11., 114 (D. 
Riley), even, 1; ^vontellu*. 101 (Flscbe ). 
5 to 1, 2; Bauble, 96 (Preston), '8 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.47. Black Prince, Valez, Buth- 
xvhacker also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Revolt, 107 (H ir- 
rls), 5 to 2 1; Chancellor Walworth, li'S 
(Sullivan) 30 to 1, 2; Viola B„ 62 (Hart ), 
50 to 1 8. Time 1,17. Allerlou, Gov. 
mail. Redwood II., Audlbou, Rain Cloud 
Laceue also ran.

the ults
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been grossly 
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Totals ............
St. Charles— 

Anglin ......
Ward ...... ..
McDonald •.-.
Hauler......... ..
Chantier

Harrlston.... 768 .. 5
1 ■1

... 1:• île

.. 2
.. 2

.Totals .. ........ 660
1 Mr pic Leaf# xvou three 

Americans—
Uoldru ....
A. Illeeette 
Eastwood -,
Ratlibuu 
Elliott ’....

656 ^724—416*5 
garnis.
» 2

.... 0

1 .. 0

Fits.... 1

Hockey Gossip.
CoSwni UHBber l*o. defeated the
Corticell Silk Co. ot the Mereintlle Hockey

Dixon; right wing, Te^nnanf

hockey metdb, on the Okl Orchard Hfilk, the 
former wluolug by a ecore of 7 to 6. The 
game, was not as one-sided as the sgore in
dicates, the latter team playing a good de-
thoCBV?awt> a?alu'9t ,ttie aggressive work of 
tbe Fit-Rite forwards.

Close Game In Manufacturers
i. At Broadview Rink last night. Warwick 
Bros. * Butter defeated Lawrence Bakery 
*3 0 Manufacturers’ League game by c 
w'r-eSiL1 hil'f 8ame 'Ka* otoen md

ça bSzms','&
,Q™l.'*rreuce : Goal. Olivant; point, Gra- 
lam; cover-point, Rainbow; rover Brown• 
centre • McKernan; right wing fa ’

wing, 8. Hoar. *’ "
Referee—K. M. McIntyre.

• « , .
■s? y0(s'? :’.L:f ”-•••• 868 781

iJ,ail ................................  170 2*13
Moran ........................ • 159
Cun pbcll ............. .. 180 106
£*hj.>ton .... ............. 171 191
K,ller ............................... 155 146

.......................... 844 861 838—2563
Americana won 2, Iroquois won l.

883- 2542Total......... ...............47
s Lindsay. S' Tt . 

.206— 598
145- 461 
156— 496 
ltil— 5:3
146- 447’ Total............... .\T..43

Granites.
IF. Tremble,
“R. Hunter. 
tH. T. Wilson.

Total ............... 27
Lindsay- 

W. R. Wlddess, 
Dr. F. A. Walters
L. V. O’Connor, 

Dr. Hawke, sk.... 16 W. McLennan,s.15
Geo. Ewart,
M. Sissons,

G. A. Little,
•W. E. McMurtry, s.18 J. D. Flavelle,s.15
r * ' —
. Total...........
McMurtry 
Flavelle ..
Hawke ..
McLennan
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City Park Knee Card.
New Orleans, Jan. 17__ First race, 5(4

furlongs, selling—Posing 99. French Nun 
90, Listless 104, Fsvorlta 104, Telepathy
104. Meld Lark 104, Osslneke 104 Ala 
Russell 104, Babe B. 104, Lady Carol 104, 
Miss Leeds 106. Snowball 107, Tyrolean 
108, Mnfnlda 108, Evernear 108.

Second race, 7 furlongs, purse__Ohiyeea
100. Granada 106, Emergency 105, Cobrno- 
sn 105, Zlenup 107, Pasadena 106, Camara 
108. Goldmate 10B, 8t. Valentine 115 John 
Carroll 115.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Lens 86 Morales 
80, Hocuspocus 99, Royal Breeze 100, Ama
dor 101, Rickey 101. Plnsticker 101, Pen- 
rhyn 101. That’s What 104, Terns Bod 104 
Dr. Bprultl 107.

Fourth raVe, 1(4 miles, purse—Marvin 
Neal 97. Missouri Lad 106. Glorifier 107, 
Orbicular 106, Phil Finch 111.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Odd 
Trick 87, Belle of the Bay 87. Little Geo-re 
89. Bivouac 93. Sarsaparilla 99, Young Re
minder 101. Ensley 101, Rough Head 101 
Plebtan 101. Tlehimltigo 101 Goldzone 101 ", 
Speed Maker 104, Hadiur 106, Prince Bru
tus 111.

Six fib race. I 1-16 miles. selling— La- 
esche 102. Belle the Cat 102. Gold Colli 
102. Dr. MeClenr 105. Bulwark 10S, Quinn 
Braky 108, Delphle 109, Nine 110, Devout 
112. Lmlv Ellison 108.

Seventh raee. 5 furlongs—Burep Arnold 
1f«. Deckbw 06. Mlnglta 101. Wild Irish- 
V'an 107 Charles McKee 105. Florentine
105. AlrsMo 105, J. Bd Grlllo 107 Alsono 
107. The Thrall 108. Auditor 108. Come Oil 
Sam 106. Chieftain 108, Percy O 109. Clark 
100. Goldproof 111.

Good Lack A. C. Smoker.
The Good Luck Athletic Club’s non nil 

t2?8L.co5cert takeB Pla<-e on Wdh# 
w^L,.nlght' Jl®”’ '801 ln st- Andrew's Hall
^wSil^puTST"^. mu“e *nJ >thl#:

Central Bowling League
tm."rÜnS^t.r,1" Bowli“6 L-engne last algVt 
!» lolnt!l all tnree games fn.m
tue W ellesleys, a» loilow»; f 

Void Point»— loo .r.^,{Lr ............ ............ J38 ^ ^*- 570

"03—2041 
3 T’tl. 
104- 318 
108— 340 
111- 8>1 
lt5- 327 
113- 357

646-1739

iD, Prentice, Jun 
*J. J. Edwards, 
j. W. Gale,

Ascot Park Entries.
Los Angeles, Jan. 17.—First race, selling 

3 furlongs. 2-year-olds—Harvey Clark 107, 
Bendnga 105, Orena 104, Hindis C. 102, 
Katie Rains 107, Luckfoot 105, Glgana 102, 
St. Doren 97.

Second race, selling, 1 mile, 4-year-olds 
and upwards—Woodthorpe 114, Hippo
crates 111, Foneasto 111, Bessie Welflev
106, Lillie B. 104, Desmages 101, Kinsman 
114, Rostof 111, Cardtaal Sarto 106. George 
B. Milner 109. Lncrece 100. Azora 104, 
Merkte Mayer 101.

Third race, puree, 5(4 furlongs, 3-yen r- 
olds—Norfolk 107. J. R. Laughrev 107, 
Renrnw 104. Blaneer 102. Extrnnell 102. 
Col. Jack 107, Lord' Stanhope 104 Zthu»
107. Common Sue 102.

Couple Retiraw and J. H. Laughrev.
Fourth race, sellln, 1 mile, 4-year-ol'de and 

upward—Sheriff Bell 110, Sals 110, Rodol'o 
110. Ahorn Lee 105, Prince Magnet 110 
Ding Dong 110. Freeznls 105

Fifth raee, selling. Futurity course, 4- 
year-olda and upward—Mnrdarln 109 81 v 
Ben 106. Critic 104. Elizabeth F. 100.' Mili
tia 107. La Gloria 105, Succeeded 103

Sixth race, zeitlng. 6 farlonga, 8-veâr-olds 
—Phil Igoe 107. Glullver 104 Price 104 
Taos on. Ray Egan 104, Long Nick 104’ 
Gold Heather 102. '

34 Total .. .......30
204202000012212000—18 
010010232100000221—15 
010100034021202000—16 

. 202011100100010121—15

BASEBALL AND GENERAL

The prospects now seem good for tbs 
Toronto Baseball Club to land both Billy 
Phyle and Joe Kelley, and then It will be 
surely different to last year. In 1906 they 
were filling some positions with deubtfal 
material; while next season President Me- 
Cuff cry will (lave a few real Uve men to 
dlroose of. Besides thé army of pile bets 
and serviceable catchers there are Fiyaa 
and Connors for first base, Flood second, 
Frick and O'Brien third, Phyle short step 
and the outfield Kelley, Thoqey: Wetted 
and Wledensaul.

Totals .... '..... 
Wellesleys—

Pu lignum ....
Hood \...............
Morrison .... '
1’uei »t ....
Aiitbeiiy............

Totals ....

. 611 09T
2.1 Four Single Rinks. Left.

EiiteieU. Left. 
. 2d

.... Id" 147

.... 130 102

.... 115 125

.... 120 102
... 139

: Queu City ... 
Toronto .. 
Granite ...

' Caledonian 
l.nltevlew ... 
Picsiect Park

NON-RE!13
16 Hoar;

ti
11 .... 611 576 Contlni

Close at, Newmarket.
Newmarket, Jan. 17.—(Special i—Th»

:eimediate O.H.A. game here to-night lie- 
Georges and tbe home team re-

. H"-1', of 10 msi aftet'u) mtifnies^overtime "*n»°leon Lajoie, the Freneh-CanadMA 
bad been played. The score at half t ml . 1,011 Plol’er who cau defy all
Good 3—2 In faror of Newmarket and « n juhJ^uU lll»tor-v’ *uy* Elmer Bates.

- at full time. Jr*et and 6-0 "There 1s a Mathewson a Walsh a
■ ,Tte *"iw‘ was fast and furious fr m th ■ î°“' an<î„a F* Youn* toifay l>ut tbe old- 
‘kiw <>f the whistle and It was auyimdva amer* wln •1»«J"M«Ik of Radbourn, Clarl- 
ame till the bell rang. M. (Wlmd aon’„,Ru*fe* and Ferguson.

-lading « minute and a iiulf UTw tiii.» "We theer the 
P"t Newmarket drew out the defernc aivl 
tallied. In the first half of the overt me
i!ntumt“,ket lml<’hed two and lu the lft™r 
noth tou nim «cored two. ei
; The game was sot a rouyli one nfth» ,u .
SCS-'ffl'VSwBJSr the ph,y,na 8lv,‘l

The teams:
Newmarket («8: Gcal, Fox; point p 

H**dv': Brlmson; rover ken'-
’S^VlJr^8' °S,J0IUt' E’ Do.'"'0 and 

Georges (8): Goal, Minton; point A

Referee—Allan, Toronto.

Fnblle School Basketball
School C^mI’y'm'cT'i lh,' 1,11,1 
were very Interesting"A" lu‘îh^'ài'e ** Gi'ht 
defeated King Edward In u junior’

, ____ Geayltt and Dingwall' eror' Tmnmy Burns (Noah Brusso), claimant ,
1 1 lj •ffMTJVer Tavistock. *1'uls each for Grace. to the heavyweight purlHStic chsmlioo-

| Tavistock, Jan. 17.—Platts ville put it s- linnv i.mi»^'!1. g,lm/’ Met-'nul „„„ „ Alp title, and his wife attracted ir lot of 
3 al. over Tavistock to-night In a OW \ McCnid ),i«v»ri Batoe from .Dufferln, 24 -6 att<’ntion Ttieadnv afternoon ns they howl- 
" hockey match here by the leadership nf 1 * d a 8<>J<1 e0™1» nation. , ed thru Detroit’s streets In n White

IS to 4, In favor of the visiting team a, -, | steamer. Mrs, Burns Is an entbesleatk
F" « assess.■

„„..fTAn*;,l % i î! j;rBxsvssu u°asss“! ***»r-rsmsziFrce-lor™ 11 ■* ^ -82V -.3L 1.32. ! P, Rw5ô C°,V^r'Polnt’ SchaI.fer; for- j .. „ „ ---------- | the Inetifntlon lieln-r given the glad <frnü
Bh eknlrd, Sheppard and Wi McTavIsh, King, Nlghtwinder, „ t**1 11 Exhibition Game. 'IT ^h-viff Burns, who knew To-mnr when

151 1631 Oakland Entries 1< ughby, Toronto .................. , Hernei’ 1 it,f<,ui*<1’ I"1'- 17,-The Owen Soii„d eJ'r’t nr,,o"'l the*,, dlggliura
—— I Sen Fraiirisco. Jan. 17.—First rare 5 furs Jubilee, Dr. Wood Hamilton o —' " ■ j Hotkey club, because there was no r»- The nrg'lkj was inetantlv recwnlxed W
801 —Princes* Wheeler 122. Bright All-er't 120 1 Time 2.1ÔV, ■’ ”1%U‘>’J1 ' " Kenilworth Park League. 'Tee. to-night would not play a learn» fhf> wii> of whom tol'l him 1«

I Dr. Schnrff 119. Sid HIlvvr llO UrenorT ’ The Kenilworth Park Le-.gne uum. ' *““<* "ltJ‘ Markdale. [ ) “ ,ea*ue, <„oH trim J'm Jeffries. ’
148 11». The Reprobate 119, Santa Rnv 119 ; Jennlnirri» .n» . erl between Unique* and Jdiho* last'nigït il I,a'ked had to he content “Voa’rp <7 a mlne'e now. Tm-
124 : Burnolette 118, Angleta 117. Black Su.’ii ’ The *, ! ,,le Lea<*. nl the Kenilworth Rluk was won Iv *h,. with seeing an exhibition game The irmul ,nv- ,n,1't v“" P"** ov»r a I'ltle chiiu”* [o
150 lin. The Missourian 114, Nettle Hicks 113 |„ the Clfv Te,.rfn r1* flr,lt ul“,tHel1 moi5Litiqce* by 9 to 1. Teams: y ' i waa faat «nd furious from start to finis, " hnr‘l h"'k vttvî" saM a desperate to*11’
— second race. 1 mlle-Trnpsetter 112 M i reUpl“ Laa«?<' °»' a* fol’ows: | Iuahos, (1): Goal. F. Kennedy; , oint I 1 ?ud rosulted In a victory for the holm. I"" housebreaker.

A. Powell 112. Ivnzell 109. Brlarthornse j-nnlnn n,„„inl GiimuC jins. Aver. Ff’l-e: cover, McKay; rover, B. Jolie-- teii?' .1' the score of 6 to 5. The llie-m.. “Certnlnlv.” replied fibf uiltt artist. H*
-—----- - 1<X>. Lllltus 166. Sinner Simon 102. Roval Good r’cB r 1, 0,18 ,'_8j MV6 lr<’: Stltiscu; right wing, W Pnekison■ ! Markdale (5)—Goal. Illllon■ point \t, ..' 11 "-r "ut a lot -f loose ehauge and dlstiiWR-
764 733 Red 106. Ctrnejo 107. Wla Hill 107 BH CW RCRr.............. ïï,„ ^ 2-3 left wing. V. Thompson. 'over point. Hill; rover Birnstdev 0,1 11 th- prisoners »...

Perry 104. Che ripe 102. , WeX ' thnririn,  ............ 5® 5?72 ^ M5 Uniques (9): Goal, F. McCruddeir point ' re.,,tre. M. Kelly; right whig p K»n, ! "T ran Imagine how tliev feel." »«1’1
133 1RS, Thlnl race. 1 mile and 50 yard»—Ink F JoiinWrn ‘ l 178 1 » Lope; cover, C. Tooze; rover Ed.'Ru!: leV. w!n*- <'• Kesrn*. ’ ' K ll) ’ Bitrn* later. "Tliev had me locked m>
1&3 106 110, Frank Wood* 107. Rotron 107. Lnrinn A. L John*toii<hUi“n n- So tiSH 177 7 1- V/j, • centre. H. Gordon; right wing Stan Gwen Sound (6)—Goal. Rhvna*- nolnt “’K‘e for knocking nut Ben O'Gr-idv at th*

154 107. Nine Spot 1ft5. Jim Pendergnst 102 W Adams Meich«ii»C' i* S J7fi-4-3 R.’ilbe; left wing, (’buck Tiles. ' Greenwood: rover point. Elwlic ’ f,„■»•.’ 1(’ {'■ 1 was mirth tv gl-d wh»n I wia.
142, Briers 100. Dora I. 100. ’ Moran Irramol* ' * ^lti 1741-2 LeftTer_F Ftetman, Norway, goal mi f^'be; centre. Loos; right whig iohiiehTV- the imxt div. T’"1 ■ expert**»*

162 14.5 Fourth race^ 5 furlongs—Fireball 120. Dercn’ Dominions' zt’ 47ÏÏ?* PR ' Wllll.ima: timer. R. Die*. : left «'lug, Yule. ’ hnd such an effnnt on n;e that I hare*
Nealon 116. Collector Jessup 111, Jerund Root. Doinhilo, " "" rf £2r Mi YtU ChnniTf ftt 1,ln7ei1 a "tar game; alao ----------- I horror for ceils."
110. Hector 106, Walton b.-d — ’ ’ V- 17811-17 ‘“nek Dies and Stan Ruine fieu red In son" #

i s il- »... »... »Sixth, rare (distance'not given)—St Him Arnoltron»'8 ' ' ' 80 8118 17UW-15 Victoria Collere^ lee m'5'Cnl^?T>*S! Up, on i"1 1,1 " defeat for Tie visiting team Th" ,urP he will do hie b^st to give satis- -
wood 112! B.ondtn%2 IGxee„nlR,®V„ 'ZalfS'"'*' £ %% ™w„h ri^ Toron-o Row ng Chh I'nd" keP'l "nd tbe rietory w.. faction. Tf you don't know him. lust

srstm 0ri" "■ w ”^,Lrtissî*c’ai£ 1 Wi E H, K»-'"«ss-rraravi; sa; •1 . . . . . . . e,. ••“iss» sszsszsrs&ssisf *"
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Totals ......................................... 71 Globe Rollers Win.
Two Queen City and two To 10111 > il ,k- T(*<’ Globe and Asylum teams met vm

ctly fhauipion.-hip cuiln? “ '“ay vu the Asylum alley* j Gfo ,e 
.competition, leaving the semi-finals f r 10 v* inning again by 67 plus til v hi tt.r 
'Plain as follows; the lus r* was high man with 6,A

U.’. Wallace (T) v. XI. A. Rice (Q.C.) | " a* high for The Globe Oil ‘
11. A. Unlsley (Q.C.) v. A. ti. McArthur , h'* lu the score:

(!’.). I The Globe —
Both will lie played at the-Grai lie Rink. vhl,ll‘ .................

"I'll • surprise het night was the d 'feat 0 Meehan .............
J. Rennie's rink by Dan Rice. T..e Q ic 11 Martin ...............
,‘Tty ship de-erres a great deal of credit Moure ...........
tor Ills game, which was drawing to ihe 11 ‘"ashman .
shot ami tapping up for 18 ends, the score B«-er .........

-----being: ,1 !.. Parke#
.1. Rein.le . .r. .1(11 021 200 1(g) 100 100—10
M. A. Itice .... 030 100 032 033 011 011—19 Total ..............................

Rev. tir. Wallace and A. F. Webster play- The Asylum__ f
1 «Id a elese gaine. It be.ug a tie at the 12tii ,,|ott ....
|A 3 on the 1311C and 4 oil the 16ih won tor ‘-’rickmore 
, I he Parson. McArthur I eat G.yun mil McKay ..

C ,lIa!sley won from Lave. Scores; ‘ , Hamilton
, Toronto. Queen city 1 Moon ...
l)r. Wallace. »lk.. .18 A. F. Wews.er.sk. 15 Nelce .

Willis .

remain 111 the

The lollviv-

1 3 TT I. 
204- 061 

212 107- Oil
2o3 l!r.’— oil

181- V,0 
222— 073 
198— 693 
199 - 590

• 201 1.58
. 202
. 216

■ 202 170
■■ 191 105
■ 181 221
• 230 155

\-rl-
■ catching of Sullivan and

Kltng, but we can’t ferget that Ewing ani 
Kelly—dead and gone—set a mark thlt’hil 
never been equaled, i

“Chase and Donohue are brilliant fait 
basemen, but they de not dim fibe Iastre 
that surrounds the memory of Start and 
Morrill,

“Bradley and Collins divide opinion si 
to their merits as 3rd basemen—but one cap 
not think of Jerry Denny without a glow 
of enthusiasm.

“Great as are Terry Turner and Horn» 
Wagner, we can never forget Geo. Wright, 
Ned .Williamson, and Jack Glasscock.

"Fleet of foot Is Harry Bay, but fleeter 
of foot was Jimmy McAleer. /

“But when Lnjole’s name 1» spoken, all 
comparisons cease. The memory of no 
other player comes looming up to dispute 
Larry’s nbsolnte right to the title of th* 
greatest second baseman the game bad 
ever known."

. ..............% .4143

2 3 T’tl.
217— 075
220— 571 , —New Orleans—
220— 605 FIRST RACE—Miss Leeds, French Nun 
200— 549 Field Lark. ’
182—<500 SECOND RACES—Emergency St. Valen- ... .

214— 502 , line. Gold Mate. Lindsay, Jan. 17.—(Special.)--The second
191— 577 j THIRD RACE—Lens, Peurhyn, Tin- aa.v’s Lindsay races held here to-day prov-

----- *Hvker ' ^ a success. The attendance was large.
Orbicular. ° rifh?r’ Ph" F1“^' "« the 2.17 class, Frank McKlufey

FIFTH RACE—Pi-lnce Brutes Gold lllrec straight heats, but the first two heats
TB„Ur I Were closely followed by Harry Direct. In

Cleurlmvout Ellison, Dr. Me- ; the 2.35 class King
SEVENTH RACEt—Gold Proof Al*ono i beet hvree’ winning the first two and fourth 

Alrhhlp. ’ * i heats by long distances. In the free-for-all I
Black Bird led all the way. Summary:

—Oakland— i ,,*J7 l'la*9;
FIRST RACE—Princes* Wheeler The 1 M' K,u‘9r, -Montgomery, Toronto..

Book Room Won on Roll-Off Berm-bate. Santa Ray. ' ; Marry Direct, Dr. Johnston, I'eter-
N>w*nwo„,,r,tw„erfromn?àe (CwïcY I"? »ACE-L.«1I, Tiapsetter. ,'e’" uQrllHu BenaàV Poweli," Orillia '3

- 1 wHIs^-bf r,,,Og°amr;.,rr„f.r0^ tCer- BrieHrJ.RD Bpbt. j fZ  ̂  ̂ 4

!®^. ROO,U "'o'- ‘he lpFoOr UTIInRACE-Nea.o„. Fire Ball. Co,. | i36 ^

News- FIFTH RACE—Van Ness Yellowstone i Bi/T’ Mriirlde, Toronto 1
F. Elliott . ,.t 1B1 David Boland 1 owstone, Hazel, N. Ray, Toronto ....... 3

......................... 1H1 Hi SIXTH HAOlPiv«kx.^^ rv ^ Briun Boni, A.Grace St. Cl,™ St Eln"'00<1- Grace G.,

TORONTO HORSES AT LINDSAYTO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
179 279 
171 174 
182 2U3
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Blackbird, MeKIbley and Kin* Bry
son Win Races on Second Day.181 168

.
169 158 
227 151 
184 202

v
Queen City. Caledunlaus.

M.A.Rice, *k............19 *J. Raunlc *k ., 10
Qi-ccn City. Granite*.

H.A.llafsley, sk.,.25 S. Love, sx .......... 10
. r.i?,10l.lt0; Lakev.etv. Bowlin* Games To-nn»

. .McArlhur.sk.17_D. Glynn, sk ... 71 d| T^^wlng bowling gam,.* are she-

I.enta Bent Scnrboro. | —City—
Ellesmere, Jan. 17 —The Maple Leaf# ! Merchants v. Aborigines 

won a friendly curling match from bear- Lennox v. Albion*, 
boro to-day by the following g-ore: i

Scat-boro. Maple Leafs. J
D B1w11.sk..............10 A. Paterson «k 16;
J.Ramsay, sk............14 R. Thomson' sk 14 1
D.Crawford, sk.... 12 11. Tlioms.u" sk '25
D. 1 urdy, sk....... 17 lly. Thou’san, sk.16

Total ......................71

Total .........
............40,"8

won

y
Bryson was far the

v _ —Central—
Nvw Century v. Brnnswtcks.

r ■ lTotal......................... 53

UlNtricf \o, 4 Carlinir.
tiuélph, Jnn. 17.—(Si>e-lal )—The gam s 

In diKtrlct No. 4 for the district cun w tc 
started here to day. The le*. 1 s in rh • Fifxtmtrlek 
tiv*t ioui)dl were ns follows; Held

Royal City. Fergus. ! Williams .............
l .Uurlier, sk. .I.... S A. Armstrong, ek.22 A. Elliott .. .. 
N McDonald, sk.... 13 A. Gow, sk ......21 I

ll.*al.........................21 Total ..................... 43 ! Warwick—
Owen Sound. ’Hanls.cn.’ I Parke- .. ....

if " t v ,K ;• • • ^>r. lie.«ml sk .20 ‘ Fowler .. ..
R.J.Edgar, sk...........18 Rev. McCnllourh 12 Wood ................

— Cliumbers ,.
Total ..................... 32 , Richardson ..
Palmerston.

James Comb.
•L 11. Fnrnau.

V.>
»

148 194
167 192.

165 I127 :

1
774

189
149
168’ — 147 138
120 164

Total...................
Stratford.

W.Mrntelth.
T.J ■ Heptiuiii.
ll.J.Stevènîon. R. j. Sudch.

.........17 ■’• »•

« llfalh,
A .11 Gray.

. .80

j Total* .. .. 
Book Room—

; Wilson ................
17 I A mlerson............
I j Grieve ..................

Ihiraman .. .. 
Cook ......................

............

A Corrigan.
J. J. Shea.

« . ... 8. Burn*.
A.Montelth .sk.........20 G. Grain in, *(

......... 37

117
under1S6'

1 ..17 Qt■r

•“he t.ibhe ] c* * not a^on, 

New wThere 
and wh^r>!nrw
fleo»!10S!tlon whl^

not. wi
aI ‘he case o

Total .. 
Cn nnvell— 

I TIentz .. ..
Philip., 

j Thompson . 
Campbell .. 

•k .18 ! llo’.ke .. ..

761 689i*rw?rr;r..
Flora.

Gcuigc Bruce..
F.Ce ••ell.
Dr. Kerr.
Dr. McGregor sk.. 
Jus. Wells, 
litl. Slone.

.’.Is 4 ■Total..............
GliWnh Unions 

R. Al’eu.
Ge-rceM. >ew.,n. 
J. MacIQeiiz;
F. JohnVy.i.
George- Colson.

A. Steele.

TO TEST MR. KELLY.136 197
119 151
159 151
145 123
146 159

Total .. .\ 696 680
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Old - fashioned 
weather doesn’t call for an 
old-fashioned overcoat 

If any old thing will an
swer your purpose this 
isn’t your store.. If you 
want the best clothing that 
money can buy we’re ready 
to talk business.

The balance of winter 
coats are selling now a 
third under price» and in 
addition we’re giving a 
bank account free with 
every purchase.

P. JAMIESON,
The Clothing Corner.

Queen end Yonge Streets.

winter
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revived to-night. the everlasting and al
ways irritating fisheries question. He 
urged the revision of the modus Viven
di with the United States He quot
ed from debates in the United States 
senate showing • that the fisheries 
treaty of 1888 had been rejected by 
the senate on a party vote. There 
was no reason why the United States 
should enjoy, without consideration, 
the privileges accorded by that treaty 
as a matter of agreement. Mr. Mac- 
lean admitted that the people of Nova 
Scotia were not in accord upon this 
general question, but he laid it down 
as a fair proposition that the Ameri
cans should agree to the maxim, 
“Free fish for free fishing.” He eulo
gized the example set by Newfound
land and urged the government of 
Canada to follow her example.

bait Central Mines OVERCOATS AND SUITS MUSTm

At 4Ô Cents a Share, f
Par value $1.00. We have an allotffiént of this stock, which we have been 

Ing to the public until Monday, January 14th, at 40 cents. The price to-day, 
cents, will be withdrawn after Friday, January 18. This Company owns 
acres in Coleman Township, including, the “Big Pete Mine," the latest 

ider of the Cobalt camp, the ore carrying" 11,000 ounces of silver to the ton, 
I six other properties.
The mining is being managed by Mr. J. M. Elmer, late from the Klon- 

- The Company’s affairs are in strong hands, backed by the hanking 
am of Messrs. Thomas Nevins and Son of New York Sity.

Stock will be listed on the NEW YORK and BOSTON CÜRBS.
Phone or wire orders at our expense..............................

MORTON à COMPANY

On Friday and Saturday 
we offer you your choice for

. *

/Western Dairymen Ask for Thoro 
Enquiry by Cherofof and 

Bacteriologist. $8.95I lb

Only the fall staple lines of 
blue or black Suits excepted.

.There is a fine assortment ef Stylish Suits and 
Overcoats to select from, some èf them selling in . 
the regular way at as high as 18.00. Even if y eu 
do not require a Suit or Overcoat immediately it 
will pay you to take advantage ef this sale and buy 
fpr future requirements. Every garment is full of 
style, superbly tailored and bears the union label.

Bid Men E:
larly should not fail to 

take advantage ef this Sale 
for some very special values 
are offered in Overcoats ranging in size from 44 to 5».

If you require an extra pair of Trousers ceme Fri
day or Saturday and take your choice ef anv ef eur 
4.00 to 6.00 Trousers for 2.95. At the pried these are 
such good value that we will sell two or three pairs to 
one customer. Come early for these are the biggest 
and best clothing bargains offered in Toronto in months.

IT.—(Special.)—TheJen.
Western Ontario Dairymen had a 

interesting session to-day. Prof.

London,

kpL
r j-M" (

E'lVSeml
MvW;'4h\

tV‘. ;-’fi

1228-1224 Traders’ Bank Building. Phone 4788. very
Dean of the O.AjC. delivered the re
sults from the experimental attempts 
to ship butter to England. Hie con
clusions leave it very certain that tout- 
tei in prints caonpt',be profitably ship
ped, and on solid»1 the* financial 

turns were a littje less' than at, home.
The deputation Trodr the # cheese 

makers and owners, which promised 
to meet the convention to-day, did not 
materialize. It was looked forward 
to as the lively time of the session, 
but the apparent discouragement from 
official sources. of the previous even-

EFFECTS OF EAKTHQÜAKESHE RICHARD L. COWAN

iTO bottles cut*

'WSOTSSiûrtrtiïs;
X, Bu* Sraasr,
rôàyAM,

Phone Main 6609,722 Traders’ Bank Building. x.
:/Ce

W. A. Marshall, C. B., of the Jamaica

es*= ntlnued From Pago 1.

LACKS MTER1JL hon. colleague from York (Crockett) 
proved beyond a doubt that Mr.Glllmor 
Is now and has been a resident of the , command. ■ r
City of Montreal and Westmount, in i Mrs. Marshall is the wife of a cous
in the Province of Quebec, for the last In of Noel Marshall of Toronto, .and 
If. years. No doubt he has visited the five years ago was a visitor here. She 
Province of New Brunswick during bas many friends lh the city, 
the summer season. No doubt he has Death List el 1000.
a summer residence at a seaside In London, Jan. 17.—According to fur- 
that province, but that, according, to ther despatches received here from Ja- 
the B- N. A. Act, is not sufficient to maica, dated Thursday, the total list 
qualify him as a resident of that pro- °f dead at Kingston is expected to 
vince. approach 1000.

“Now, i have no objection whatever Many bodies in a state of decompoel- 
to either of these gentlemen personal- tlon or chareed beyond recognition had 
ly. None of us on this side have any to be buried.
personal objection to either, but I for Fortunately the water supply is hold- 
one protest against the appointment ,g out.____
as a representative of New Brunswick „A battleships Missouri
In the senate, of a gentlemen who can» 81111 Indiana have arrived in the har- 
not, according to the B. N. A. Act, be 
a, representative of. that province In 
that body.’’

/ re-Page 1.Ceatlaaed Frei

folio, now as good as vacant. It is 
believed that Senator Ross would not 
decline the honor were It- offered to 
Mm and his friends think his talents 
eminently fit him for the position. 
Besides they urge that-his appoint- 

would assist Sir Wilfrid in his 
great scheme of making Ontario more 
Liberal than it is at present.

But the fact has leaked out In what 
way no one ventures to suggest, that 
Sir Wilfrid does not want Senator 
Géo. W. Rose to have an opportun
ity of shining in the councils of the 
Laurier administration. ’It cannot be 
that Sir Wilfrid , is. . jealous .of .the 
senator's oratorical powers, for Sir 
Wilfrid still remains Canada's peerless 
orator. None the less the friends ot 
Senator Ross find that she premier has 
a deep set intention not to further the 
senator’s cabinet position predilec
tions.

Another aspirant- for Mr. Hyman’s 
shoes is W. 8. Calvert, M.P., and his 
claims are being hard pressed upon 
the premier. But the premier has to 
satisfy himself that Mr. Calvert will 
bring to the party in Ontario the help 

^tbat everyone admits it so greatly 
needs. When Mr. Calvert comes to an 
appreciation of Sir Wilfrid’s point of 

- H view It Is Just possible that he may
•aw; point, New- M I modify his demands and seek shelter
rom; rover. Pet- j in the senate.
Ight wing, Relie-

l»»USO wet AUTHORITY sxt

gment
.ai.

îsssa
owu,wm8

\*
ing and (he possible Impracticability 
of the resolution as a legislative mea
sure,. nd doubt decided the question. 
An erroneous idea seems to have be
come current among many of the 
dairymen, in that the makers and own

ers had formed" ah association. Sec
retary Cowan was busy removing this 
impression from the minds of many.

In the opening session to-day Chief 
Instructor Barr presented his report 
for Western Ontario for the past sea
son* He complimented the cheese mak
ers on the small Jiu-mtoer of poor cheese 

year and on the better, 
handling of overripe milk. With re
gard to the factories over 128,000 had 
been spent upon repairs during the 
year. The chief grievance against the 
factories now, was the wheytanks, 
which were in bad shape generally.

At the district meeting of thé pat
rons and farmers Reuben Gleason of 
Medina was of the opinion that fair 
competition with strict government In
spection would remedy the factory 
owners’ troubles. J. N. Paget believ
ed that there should be a law to prose
cute the man who1 was robbing the 
other patrons by sending poor milk 
to the factory Just as there was a 
law against stealing. The cheese mak
ers’ recommendations were 
ed by G. A. Putnam, 
they are to the effect that the gov
ernment amend the law to have one 
Inspector to every 26 or SO factories; 
that M2 be charged each factory as a 
part payment of these expenses; that 
the adulteration of milk be severely 
punished.

». The Hne-np: 3
Johnson; point, i
H«r; centre. Me- 1
•ft wing, Kompb;

Dieoo; point,
■s; centre, Ward;
8. Bennett; right

1
Thirty-five out of agiotai of 66 em

ployes in a tourist bureau were killed.

s,d wesrsjsrs ^ the vS&jss? sttoS? æ 2s&
™ bTThat^th^'two i h«eb^nCtiteredd^thfromth40 t?**

gentlemen were entirely qualified for | It la reported that the Hamburg-Am- 
their high position. The objection, erican 
then, went to the technical qualifica
tion as to birth, wealth, etc., as. for 
example, did the senator live In- the
province? If he did not, then his seat Places Dead at 300
was vacant. It was claimed that Mr. n€W York, Jan. 17.—The office of the 
Costigan had owned property and vot- Hamburg-American Line to-day receiv
ed In Ottawa. The premier desired to e;, a despaU-h from CapL W. P For- 
say that iMT, Costigan had disposed ward, the company's general agent at 
of all his property In Ottawa. Mr. Kingston. This despatch, which came 
Gillmor, it is true, owned property In by way 0f port au prince, where It was 
Montreal, but he also owned property filed yesterday, places the number of 
In New Brunswick. killed at 300. It announces that the

Dr. Stockton (Conservative, New company’s staff of employes at King- 
Brunswlck) urged that the small pro- ston escaped injury. The text of the 
Vinces should not be deprived of equal'.- cable follows:
ty in the senate. Neither Mr. Coctlgan "Kingston destroyed by earthquake 
nor Mr.Glllmor resided in New Bruns- and fire. Three hundred lost. Myrtle 
wick. It was no defence for Sir Wil- j Bank Hotel demolished. No connection 
frld Laurier to say that the senate 1 with Antonio. So far cannot ascer- 

Alop oKall these names comes the j could expel these two senators. The j tain any tourists killed. Our staff sate; 
pews that Hon- Charles Fitzpatrick I senate was composed of political hacks, also pier as yet”
will come back to the fold. It Is said The present grade of appointees gave ; Owing to the alarming news con- 
in Intimate Liberal circles that he encouragement to everybody to urge earning a change in the bed of the
irks to get back into the house, and the abolition of the senate. j ocean, near Kingston harbor, as a re- Prise Winner»
if the peace is made between him and RnaHRcntlonn Proven. | suit of the earthquake, the Hamburg- rr>.a n_._. . . -" .
Sir Wilfrid to the former’s satisfac- Mr Emmerson Insisted that Mr.Cos- i American Line announced. to-day that teet APO « Zon"
Uon. he will Vs back before next June. tlgai; had property In New Bruns- j they have decided to withdraw special L.
Every Liberal in the house Js suffer- “fck He further said that he was ! filing to Jamaica by the steamer 2™, Stedel:
Ing with scandalitls. and there is no certaln that Mr Gillmor owned pro- Kron Prlnzessln Cecille, and to de- ato.f ?“ ^ tota* «core of
cne to adequately defend the govern- pgrty in New Brunswick, because Mr- M>atcb her instead from New York on ^ « for oa*Kd
n,cnL Fitzpatrick could do It, will ofiimor told him so He cleamed that Feb. 2, 18 and March 7. for Nassau, “inW: A. Both-
wllCh°emecor^n, Slft°n C°Uld d0 Mr. Glll.mor was often in New Bruns- «avana Puerto Rico, Bermuda and 66- b. box cr^mw but tor^nto^t

BMRDwioücÂTib».
his temper. They believe the true ht-A lanvhter amf aonlause > „ a , ‘ 1 ■ , Prof. Dean made a severe indtet-
friends of Liberalism outside the houss tl“r; tArer was somewhat bitter. M"tlone «"«•’odued Which Win Be ™ent against the refrigerator car ser- 
should give him some as«lstance. M nn-ti-an had been a oolltlcal turn- Dleouseed a* »ub»equeat Meetings vice of_the province. Often the faults

Leave» It to the Boys. a Am A F? h» Le in New ----------- charged to the makers were due to
Ottawa, Jan. ‘ 17.—Hon. G. W. Ross Brunswick ' Notices of motion brought before the thna<lro <x^!Cei _

r}SaarnongÜpollUca?wInd.CandV^- M^^ter" Htsam^afaiw^ on ^ °f edUCaU<>n lakt nl,ht Were “ ed “«> on “theToplcTf th^refrigeS 

In an Interview -he said: ’ h! oould not stly lonr fcllowa; car service In the wake of Prof. Dean’s
"Yes. I've ridden the goat, and taken to acquire a*domicile anywhere. Dr- Ogden—For compulsory vaccina- He. dld ,not Pretend to con-

rry third degree in political affairs; iMr^ Devlin th/man from Galwav, tlon of pupila. By L. 8. Levee—For n^rV!?^ cars’ and ship-
first In the commons, then the legis- t0 sayh expressed his confl- disposing of Crawford and Niagara- fty to Ald thf re»Ponslbll-
lature, and now the senate.” dnSfii» Mr Costigan. Here the mat- street schools, and provision made for lA.A AtL, Al"1’ Loel waa en'

As to his choice of a- lrla" dropped extra pupil* at Glvlns-street and Hjan- gutter shipments by allow-
leader for the Ontario opposition Mr. ter The Dave Work, nlng-a venue schools; that SollcltorMc-1 L A fnterl”k the refrlger-
Ross did not think it wise to indicate „ _ . ,, Montreal » to- Murr|ch advise the board it money* are Aot K,o,P°nU %lonk the route when
anyone. Mr. Geryals (Liberal, Montreal.) to- ,e n ,d towarda suDerannuatimr that butter wafl not kept in cold stor-

“Tbe boys.” he said, “must get to- ri mplf y hA^pea^! : teachers, and it the board^ of contro* a*®a‘ tb® c?llnt^ 8tores- Merchants
gelher in convention, or caucus and snAeAe ^Court of^Cana i can refuse to subscribe moneys for A provlde themselves with cold The Galt Reformer, a staunch Llb-
choose one There are a lot of young » the co^rt of review In the £»•»<>” Purposes. By Dr. Ogden-That era! paper, does not like the trans-ssgj-%-»». *•

SHE HZraibs sr  ̂i^ss iss
amount involved is only 32000. This , Pr' Hunter F'or better ventilation °f Alton- Thomas BaUa'ntv J’ ®mltl1, elerrent of the Liberal party, we can

Mil tn Increase the renresentation ' adeclua-te scale of remuneration for Can boro; George Boyce, Lon- and that we have absolutely no sym-
oAthe^provlnces^of ^AfberoaTsmi^Sas- j a-nti for an Investigation into ^dfrre^e^HW0^gtrk; Wm" Pathy with such a movement."

, paramount Is, that, under our system katchewan in the house of commons , ® ch^i^18^1 Frank Boyce I stelihni^6*16”1 Falr’ 7116 Reformer favors a party con-
of government, It Is an abLmtely* n<£i has been referred to a detect commit- j H?w^rdiv™affi'- ^ CamdtLtVent'°n t0 cho0,e a new leader’ If
ed safeguard for the smaller provinces tee consisting of Messrs. Turriff, Me- ° "‘a1*® "a™ a^enue School, national. A. F. Mac- says:
against a possible Invasion V their Craney. McIntyre (Strathcorta), Lake thc easbtg „ w^ltCTn and cfnrea^dli" Women Will n« it "n would be absurd to choose a
nghts by the larger provinces. and McCarthy (Calgary). v tnctsof the city and/or SM0tod'hZ The closing meet in, , 111. . leader of the Liberals of Ontario from

Robbed Of Right». The house went promptly Into com- A A A A A rhe A -îfr„i A „VV. „ A. î ^ the he»» m E. me^tlng to-night was the handful of Liberal members com-
“The provision to which the right mlttee upon Mr. Fisher's meat and ^Ais Bv Trustee Boland TWhSoe" deputy m^n/eter86^#8' £l 9’ Jame*. Pr‘fclug the opposition In the leglsla-

hon. gentleman then referred wL that canned goods Inspection bill. The ̂ oAerofhustae^hHZJin^AfS spfred th^farnA, A,.agrtoulture' ln- tore. A leader thus selected might be
provision of the B.N.A Act governing members insisted that the statute 6thoola flrgt Q that th' in the settlement ray ot b°P® the leader ot the opposition, but hethe representation" of the smaller Dro* should be confined to Interprovincial ^e^ters nèed ^ ttons that AncL°Lth® vexed dues- would not necessarily be the leader of
vlncea In the seiAte I must say that and ®*P°rt trade Each province need not 9,1 thru th® whole the dairymen, the Liberal party in Ontario."
mmdTat °ththufiT8t m‘nl,ster ,m- 8hMrldM^eun^Conse^vatlve^pÏÏ'I ) A committee will report upon the best dairy .lines. He fouid ^he'^hln^! eays,aI'0ther edltorlal 8am® paper 
havëfur^Ihêd ont reason Aby I. an bought that ‘in Prince ' Edwai'd ^ °f 0,6 îhe^oAA^mën "th! g°'n«t? ^ ’'Hon. Geo. W. Ross has earned a

Individual member, would be opposed tb® clauses respecting the Jnspec- ---------------------------------- J tute. "Get theVomeAln'reAAIJi „lnstl" b®rth ln the senate—if a berth In the
to any proposal to abolish the senate. Hon °f 1"^ would not be practicable. The atrethcono Club. - the speaker, •-and fheJa,d ,onate 18 eamàble—but there are thou-
The house will, therefore, see the great Hundreds of farmers and very small tuc members and fritnds to the number to clean up and send a e-nAT Ji.Aave 830(18 of liberals, staunch Liberals,
Importance of this question to the Pro- dealers slaughtered for eiqjort to New- ot who visited the Strntbcoun Club to tv the factory.”" good product not the life-long, letter-writlr.ig and
vince ot New Brunswick. We are now f°undland and Nova Scotia. witness the Installation of their new ofti Ktruiiimendmi,,.. disgruntled Liberals, who will regret
entitled to ten seats In the senate yet S“an M"‘che" Kxc‘”ded- - ««.tor '"** r®81" were amply re.aid The h's translation from the active lead-
on the one day this government have Mr- Fisher explained that the sec- for their journey, lor an uil-rouiid pluns.int °£,th® com?llttee 011 refl°- trshlp of a party, which while down
made two appointments tothat body tlon did not apply to tarmers and small ’»enlng It would be hard to equal It; every- decided that the growth of ia not moribund to Canada', n„nTl-
from New Brunswick and assign them butchers who slaughtered upon the.r 1 “i1 ?Br“°d to ther billiard r-« m ™ou)d Is °“® ff the most serioua causes cal morgue Thé Hon Geo W PRn««
^•a°ythrv TVta“8' betaken -a Premises, unless otherwise dl- ^ave U^er^Æ
®^ay by these appointments one-fifth r®®ted-_ . . went belov." to the parlor aglrtn where H" that the denartment nf U_b e Liberal party ln Ontario. Accepting

the representation of the Province of * ^lr* Porter (West Hastings) com- Harrison, lu a very ab.e mui.u -r lust'lied shall take »uch tigricultare n senators!!tp is equivalent to ack-
New Brunswick ln the senate ; plained that the act provided for no the numerous officers each one "muklmr a îa u 8UC“ 8ttps as may 66 neces- r.owledglng the useles-nara nt ^Aiif ,

"I say. therefore that this is a mat- 'appeal from the Judgment of an ln- few suitable remarks.' Then afi“. of ,m7 to bave a jhor® investigate., of lAtoefight There mavLLAA.i"
ter of the greatest Importance and spec tor, who might be incompetent or talent, some old, some new, were lutrodnc- A A, matt®r .ma<le by a competent v hich we do not fullv anm-erUa?» «‘«"k
concern to the people of New Bruts malicious and destroy a man's busi- to tbe gathering. The following -ie dairy chemist ana bacteriologist, wno ! as hlK nhvsical lnactlvitv^hf.18UCb
w-ck and ^ New Bruns some who volunteered their ser.l es- ”ha11' if necessary, devote his who e ! . pnysicai inactivity, tout we must
this house one of the members of ' . . /conservative Haldlmand) Messrs. Hal. Morgan, Toronto’s favorite' time to this work. It also asiced tnat ! cor‘fese that our confidence and ad-
en'v InthM Agenting a constltu- | “r- “«^ <Ç°n8arvative^Haldlmand), bsHa.Uwt; W Hynes, ’j. Norih, j. Hyne* no one be allowed to Take charge tf Pdratlon for the Hon. Geo. W. Ross
emy m that province, i could not allow c‘'uea attention to vne tact that tneie j Klisgerald. J. Gordon T. Rouse W a factorv until h» . *® °: has not been Increased. To admit that
the matter to pass without at least | YJ?re twimeioua canning factories Lawrence. Their numbers' were Interning- three years’ experience lfast the prospect of regaining the confl
entering my protest against this in- ' thruout Canada. Was an inspector to led with speeches and twxlug louts r «mm Jn »/factory dence oZthe , ”, th^g„lÜ,e,L ,

. vaslon of our rights " I be stationed at every factory? which » toast was p^aosed to the health o’ 2ch^, • ,h , B ?lploma frotnÿa uairy remote ls an ÏLfA/' ù . 13
Dr. Daniels one nf the hrio-h»o«t Mr- Fisher explained that the in- the hon. president. Lord St.athco.ia in that 8teps be taken to pre- thought Mr nlAi'8 ?" of which we

members from the mnritiAo AAuAot1 spectlon of1 meat contemplated that everyone present srose and Irauk Y6711 ®r®®tl°n of additional dairy Bllllno-a 11068 ,incapable. Josh
v- added• "We are nt n t me PToxlnoe8' ! every circase should be actually ex- ï" a hJalZ 800,1 WU1. A very p.eas n. f^tories until their sites and plans hrr« J8 a ro°8ter becaus of his

the tnirn» mi ar8,°f course,aware that I amlned. As to canned goods the ex- fr"tur! °f the evening was n few p-eseti a- have been submitted to the department k ? and becajie he has the
su'thoT rn1nl6tcr has no cal1 t0 con" I am nat on would be more casual A 1'°"/ 'ï ‘he retting officer, whi-h w-re'of agriculture for approval, andurtl ! ,hat^ up hl” krow wld.’ That

$sis.««ü=:
™heM™,met0 ' op^e^The" baL^There" wa!' no dé- “the^sf yS?“d“5S? w^kly'rarf par* . ff8.1 ^terest's^of the lieuon In which Frio- k.w to »-™.kl.e and SUow,.,.

house wp arm « members this man(j f0r it and it would mean a large tie* and Saturday night aatembilea hi.11 Î1 8 proposed to build l't; and that , 1» «umrner no-w In Florida. There
Dolntmun f 0 Are Interested In these ap- expense to the country. continue to draw their usual large at tea- , convention express its appreciation *s boating and open-air bathing.
anv nf 1?tS’ an^ f we 'believe that Copied From the C.S. dai cv9, ,oi tu$ impetus trie cooi curing rooms Why not escape the rigors of the Expert Shots to Visit Stanley.
bound at Tade l,"e?a!ly' T ar1 Mr. Fisher explained that the bill „ , —— D°mlnlon department of "°^her? , winter? The Pennsylvania An cvciU of uuueuul lutcrett t« ihc trap
protMt at leaSt enter our formal was cioseiy copied from the meat in- Go»»lp of the Turf. Agriculture have given the dairy in- Railroad is the natural route to Wash- «moter» of Toronto on Saturday next will
th«rrt Ik would se®m almost as if 8,jecti0n bill recently passed bv the A; B,ennet- tho eastern iurfmnn. leads dustry. lngton and all resorts In the south ** ” vi»lt to-the groanil* of the Stanly
ln6 v >ere no two gentlemen resident ! United States congress Our meat» fhp wlm,ln« owners at Los Angeles, with ---------------------- ------------ from Buffalo. Two through trains to ëu" Club of Messrs. J. A. U. Elliott. Ne v
m New Brunswick qualified In1 the Î ?n „moat8 nearly $5000. a large part of which was G.T.R. Athletic Ass'n Dinner. Washington dallv cnnn/ü-ir ‘ li^n Ytrk- and John It. Taylor of Newark, <).,!o. . ^ . .
opinion of the right hon. gentlemen to i ^rv«.n°?,ni2^Pttte aa = English won for him by the Keeue cast-off M iletey* Ida- Grand Tn.uk Athletic A.i-o latlo i Pullman trains trZ’st wltb H. H. Stevens F. F. HoTord, W. U. Da:--) -Nôtice Is hereby given that a D.ridenil of
be called to the senate But what market unle8S lt was thought tne s. C. Hildreth’s stable, with 313,3JT> to 't< held thslr second aimnul banquet on \t>i thrmurh to _St’ Augustine, and ton of New Haven, and Ed. O. White of two and one-hâlf per cent, upon the paid-up
qualifications In government stamp In Canada meant « redit. Is far In the load of any other now i'.-«luy evening In W,lliam“ .«.lo-t ' m'" A, *h « ^ car8 t0 other p»l"ts- Ottawa. These gentlemen ate all ex; ert t apltal Stock of this Institution P
have who E87k the8e, . no le88 than H did In the United racing at Oakland, Cal. W. H. Joining,, K. Leadlcy occupying th“ chair ' ' Address B. P. Fraser. P. A. B. D„ 307 «hots and during the dften.oon vrYl give an “A lh Institution
I’ertalnM hba /bcn aippolnted? They states. « vend, with 310 7m. At New Orleans Tlur. Tbe toasts of the eveutiL we-e »'lv r. Main-street, Elllcott-square, Buffalo. exhibition of shooting. It should be a treat dot'd ,or tae current qnart -r, and that
flea,!I» h?v7 not the essential quail- , Messrs. Foster, Kemp and Barr 1pw and °'Xel1. with 310.4S0. head the list s^moed to by Lleut.-Col. R i NeiieZ *Y 462525 v> 811 who may pay the grounds n vMt. the same will be payable at Its bank nj
Mde ‘?" “nder the B. N. A. Act. of re- pointed out that the meat dealers wno VecOI,d' b.ut Is '“ore thati Aid. J. B. Hay. Messrs. F. F. ftoper G. il" ---------------------------------- „ M> E»Ilo“ '* the most popular -ho ter heure In this-city, and at Its branche*, on

“ — sssa?ssr-tii&is ."«sajre:sswsrsstirsMtssimz jssmt.—
/ate’itlhhTT ?" 8 dffe,alel **ndl-|compet!tor,/.ho ted no export trade. Eiw-ro ïu I-!-k'aI.m"'Id O rrlr"' ’.r'l'llf l,'"')' 7' w ' X^w ln .""S/?’ 'f’t"1,1 "'Thl"pli”P **. In.if.d lo the ,| b . "r’d.r-f the Bm.J
he u nnfth^e la?t 8^ener^1 election, but The formed would advertise their Goodwood during tbe full term (yf rnfiii - at , ltullwav Mr. MacLereu of the Grumi tv W.‘ 1 ^hLW1 JnllP^,vlinJa State* during ground*, whlvh are located on Ea^tern-av.»- “ ' '

° eattnnn0tmî.0ne n sharin8T that qualifi- : stock as having been guaranteed as those place*, beside* Mnc nt Do icrifr at M<*utre.il, and Mr A lan v^rJ^fV1 «-h* Mantb “V4 Apr11, ,ftome »n«. ot tbe foot of üaulter-stret*. Th» ex-
cation. There are other gentlemen In pure by the government. Could the “nd Newmarket at other times. When i- I surveyor for the State of wiishla- toL-k’ 1™, f 8,;, ro'f P0'0 Wl,*1 Popnlor. n j hlbillon will commence at 2 o'clock.
.^w Brunswick, who equally enjoy small dealer, with no export trade, wu* known that the Klqg was to attend tbe 1 Tbe musical part of the i ro rJm Which tmr of^hl Stages* «t^vitt. nj4ii*U7^8"/h i The officers of the Stanley Gun Club
and who have, ibesldce, the ether quail- and, therefore, no inspection, com- r,!‘L*s tb<‘ crowds ,bowed very great la- consisted of qvartets, trloe duet, „'|7é „f vq^i.ria. P ".'l th®j r ,tld nr*e ?r”" 8,1 lts members the Imp».-
Ration which. It appears. Mr. Gillmor pete with those who could show a gov- C,Zri:,eÆr , , ! was renderedV tbe'lleatba, Mrie Q An"’ ■nftSZj,^ t^m wmre'.cm," m'-.'KovTo,.r^l.' 1»trr,lay after-

m,ay 6 thoU,Ybt ernmentatamp upon their meat? as^d Sto'teé ^at'é’r^ Kan* was I F^tom^r.; H. tlT^atim, *7 (ton cU ÎSTS
the °f ^r* Costigan, certainly rbe Qaention. / formerly a fellow Jockey with Fred f irai ! their voice* blending hermonio-ielr ^vr?**™* fttfl-b^ck: FltgreriM. • Is important tbit every member sh mid !>e

facts brought out to-night by my Mr. Maclean (Liberal, Nova Scotia,) tbe rider. Thto was about 25 years ago. jltttve proved a m<5t capable m!eumpanlst holt reright°TU8l|r0llIn8, left ra,h; P* °w-' ou^ hi^nd. The club experts a very kem

ti: I rL

made this

The Plastic For] 
| Clothing Co.,
93 Yonge Street,

Meeford.
-ColUugwood ln- 
ord here to-ulg'bt 
"he teams:
■: point.'Pilgrim; 
»vér, J. McGlrr; 
>'lng, D. Buchard;

steamer Prinz Waldemar, 
which reached Kingston from New 
York January 3, is ashore at Plum 
Point. A.I Ifc

One Door North of 
..'Shea's,May Loelt Ontelde.

There seems to be nothing for it but 
for Sir Wilfrid to seek outside the 
house for fit cabinet material, that is 
If he persists in his desire to have On
tario give a better Liberal account of 
herself at the next election. But should 
he do this, how Is he to withstand 
the assaults of the numerous Liberal 
members who will think they have 
been grossly slighted?
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I.V.A. at Clinton-
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y at “ ' Atlantic City» N. Y.Central; u. 
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hem. A handsome 
wnted to the win-

SVkSv*‘Occupies one half square of aaobstroct- 
ed beach front.

New fireproof addition of 100 rooms and 
baths with sea sad fresh water.

Most favorably located and best ap
pointed hotel in the North for winter 
business.

•rwu. Æ"».'
I| lHUt

-•VlH.

Marlboroudh ■ Blenheim
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. OPEN ALL THE YEAR, bees to announce the installation 

Nov. 1st of white HELr throughout its dining-room service, both American and a 
la Carte, The spacleus outdoor plan and heated Indoor sun parlors overlooking theSSSS.HS5SHS
as well as fre.h water end running artesian loo water. The Mnrlboreugh-Blehhelm 
music, which under the direction of Louis Krollhad become noted, contienne every evenlhg throughout, ihe year.

JOdlAH WHITE dt BOMS, Proprietors and Managers.
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Atlantic City
NBW JERSEY

Whers life can be enjoyed to the utmost by the rest- 
seeker, pleasure-lover or sportsman.

A climate mild an! avrseab'e, geviri.d by the wirm Gulf 
Stream. The Invigeratlug salt air of the sea laden with ozone, 
amtur. • b.it loaic; th. days are bright, balmy and luethmy ; th. 
Boardwalk. » •even-nil. esplanade, skirting the et», un.aualled 
if/.?™"'* . 1 *»d enfoymmi of the popu ar roller-chair; bril
liant y illuminated at niaht. Sup.rb tB-halt golf link». Elegant 
asphalt and macadam avenues throughout th. city, a Bo-foot 
Mrlf/iSiffL*,uto2°bllin«• riding aid dr.v.ng; modern garnies, 
livery nicllit/ for tbe complet? «njïymtnt of all eut loor pieas-
îhîî'w^/lîkiïïk'o/S'cVl1db&SSk Attractions ,t the C.dne,

Atlantic City’s Leading Hotels :
Open Throughout The Yea»

r te to any of them foriaforrait on, rates, etc.
GALEN HALL

Hotel aid Sanetorium
F. L. YOUNG. Manager

C1IALFONTE
! H LiiRDS COMPANY 

MARLBOROUGH.
BLENHEIM 

J1-1AH \vHl, tie auNS 
HOTEL RUDOLF 

America • a >d 1 uiopean Pline
CHAVLEsg MEYERS 

HOTEL TRAYMORB
T - A Y VC>RE H Ji £L CO.

HOTEL DENNIS (
U AL IRK J. BUZBY

Rai'.wey Facilltles-Vla Pennaylvaaie R. R. from Buffa’o to Phila- 
delohie, comeetln* it Broad St eta:I in whh Delà ear. River Brl m, 
rout , r.a Lehigh V* 1er R.R. frem Suspeasion Bridge t > Philadelphie, 
connectmi with Atlantic City R. R. to Atlantic City. Also via N. Y. 
d IVu ?*d Hudson R. R. to New York City, coenecting With Central R. 
K' •A"’-1 or Pennsylvanie R.R,

For full information apply at loesl Ticket Office.

THE WILTSHIRE i*.

S. S. PHOEBUS

HOTEL ST. CHARLES 
NHWL1N HAINEi

KADDON HALL
LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT
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# JANUARY 18 1907THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGo

ï Clearing Prices on Men’s WearTHE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSION
ERS FOR CANADA.

Forty-First Article. 1
It Is to be hoped tbit the discussloa In the house of commons 

upon the report of the committee on transportation will open the way\ 
for a general consideration of the transportation problems of the coun
try. - The difficulty In dealing with reports of this character arises 
from the fact that they usually cover a wide range o7 territory, and 
It is almost impossible for members of parliament to deal with them 
Intelligently. The questions raised are so complex that It Is neces
sary to depend upon expert opinion to some extent, and as a rule this 
information is given from a prejudiced standpoint, either represent
ing the railways or the shippers. If the board of railway commission
ers was composed of men with a thorn knowledge of transportation 
questions, members would naturally look to them for advice, but it 
is useless to go to that body under existing Conditions with the ex
pectation that they will be able to render any assistance In arriving 
at a fair and equitable adjustment of the matters In dispute.

Transportation complaints should be settled on the basis of com
mon sense alone, technical questions or theoretical propositions 
should be discarded entirely and the question considered from a prac
tical standpoint with a view to reaching a decision that would be im- v 
partial and fair to all parties.

There are many complaints before the government to-day dealing 
with every day transportation problems, which are devoid of techni
calities and which can ber handled and dealt with Intelligently at this 
time, and In the interests of the people of Canada these matters 
should be disposed of promptly.

Perhaps the most serious complaint which has arisen has refer
ence to the failure of the board of railway commissioners to exer
cise supervision over the tariffs issued by the carrying companies.
It is useless to contend that they were overworked and could not give 
the necessary time to criticize these tariffs. A board composed of 
competent transportation men would never think of offering such an 
excuse, because it is absolutely absurd. The fact of the matter Is that 
the board at railway commissioners are not able to deal with this 
question because they are not railway experts, and the situation has 
developed into a complete farce. What Is the use of compelling the 
railways to submit their tariffs for approval if they are to be sanc
tioned without the least attempt at inspection? The board of railway 
commissioners should be called before the bar of the house and asked 
for an explanation of their failure to perform the duties entrusted 
to them.

THE TORONTO WORLD are their own worst eqemles. But to re
vert to Mr. Russell, he Says: 1WWVWVWWWWWVWVWVWWW»

"In the British towns they did not 
think It enough to limit the plunder 
that gas companies and traction 
companies might take from the pub
lic: they did away with the plunder 
by doing away with the companies. 
In Germany and Switzerland they 
did not think it enough to tell the 
corporations to be good and stop 
lurking in dark alleys with sand
bags tor defenceless citizens; they 
took away the sandbags and fenced 
up the dark alleys and made it im
possible for corporations to operate 
except In broad daylight and under 
the eyes of a policeman. AH about 
Europe they did not think it enough 
to declare that meat-packers should 
not furnish diseased or rotten meat, 
except under the official seal of the 
government;they did away with thee# 
disease germs by doing away with 
the private packing-house, in Eng
land. they did pot think it enough 
to regulate telegraph rates; they 
abolished the graft of watered stock 
and extortionate charges by abolish
ing the telegraph companies. In 
Switzerland, Italy, Germany, Japan, 
Australia, New Zealand, all about 
Europe, they did not stop to bother 
with flabby and fictitious laws pur
porting to forbid rebates and rail
road swindlers; they put an end to 
rebates and swindles by making the 
railroad an Instrument for the Com
mon Good Instead of an Instrument 
for Private Gain. In London, the 
county council was not content to 
tell property-owners to build nice 
tenement-houses for their tenants;, 
it bought land and built the tene
ments itself.

“In other words, the substance of 
all these mighty movements around 
the world has been to create condi
tions under which a part at least of 
the predations of wealth would be
Impossible."

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day in cue year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 268. 

SUBSCRIPTION KATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included 
Six months, Sunday Included ...
Three months, Sunday Included .
One month. Sunday Included .
Due year, without Sunday ..
Six mouths, without Sunday .
Kour months, without Sunday 
Three mouth», without Sunday
One month, wlAbout Sunday.......................—

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the àbwve 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 
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Toronto, Canada.

“Seldom” Chance In Suits—Fine
-........ T...................-T....... I 11 lot ef
highest-class American-made suits clearing Satur
day at big price reductions ; there'll be many dollars 
saved on the least expensive. Latest New York 
single-breasted sack style ; semi-fitting back ; deep 
centre vent. Neat dark fancy patterns. Best ef 
Italian twilled lining. Sizes 36 to 44. January 
Sale Price......................................................... 1 2*95
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cials—First Meeting of the 
Property Committee.
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The city will apply to the Ontario 
municipal and railway board for re
lief from the overcrowding on the 
street cars, provided the decision 
reached by the board of control at 
a conference of two heur» with civic

vwwvwvwwwwwwvwww^

An Overcoat for $4.95—The sovlea
-....... ■■■■—— is far bigger
than that on many ; trifle less on some. And 
they're extra weil tailored, in dark stylish pure wool 
tweeds ; lined with Italian cloth— strong interlining; 
self and velvet collars. Long single-breasted Trav
ellers and Chesterfields. Sizes 34 to 42. Saturday 
January Sale Price

V
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officials yesterday afternoon Is endors
ed by the council. This. *0 Mayor 
Coatsworth states, will orobably be 
done at a special session Mondqy 
afternoon next. The board of control 
will this morning formally pass upon 
the resolution upon which the city 
engineer will report to the works com
mittee In the afternoon.

There were present at the meeting: 
Mayor Coatsworth, Controllers Ward, 
Harrison and Hocken, Aid. Geary, 
chairman of the works committee; Mr. 
Fullerton, Mr- Chisholm and Mr. John
ston of the city's legal department. 
Engineer Rust and Property Commis
sioner Harris, the last named as In
terested In the entrance of the radiais 
Into St. Lawrence Market. Controller 
Hubbard is out of the city.

“The meeting was purely an In
formal one," explained the mayor with 
a trace of the apologetic in his tone, 
due, perhaps, to the disfavor with 
which the public has viewed the long 
record of secret meetings during the 
past year. "We took up the question 
of overcrowding and of new lines. The 
decision was, as the conference was 
informal, not to give out the result 
of our conclusions before they are 
dealt with to-morrow by the board of 
ccptrol and the board of work#."

The question of new railway lines to 
the north and south and to east and 
west was taken up. The lines in the 
former direction should be as pear 
Yonge-street as possible, and another 
was wanted somewhere between 
Queen-street and Carlton-street. This 
appears to open, up again the project 
of a cross-town line from Parliament- 
street to 'Bathurst-street by way of 
Wllton-avenue to Yonge-stréet, thence 
along Agnes-street, crossing Univers
ity-avenue and along St. Patrick to 
Bathurst-street.
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HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrlck- 

streets, Telephone 985.
Walter Harvey. Agent.
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also received thru any responsible adver
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The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y—News stand Elltcott- 

eqtiare: news stand Main and Nlagara- 
«»recta; Sherman, 666 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and ill new* stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOR ANGELES. CAL.—Amos new» stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all new»\stand# and news
boys. '1

NEW YORK—St. Dennis4 Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and newa stands.
OUT* EC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.R.—Raymond * Dohertr. 
WINNIPEG—T. Raton Ob.: T. A. Mein- 

toe*: John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
new. stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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Reefer Jacket»—Short warm skating coats1
In navy blue English nap 

and beaver cloth, and Oxford grey frieze ; Italian 
cloth lining. Double-breasted ; high storm collar. 
Sizes 34 to 44. A Saturday inducement that 
should draw to the store dozens of men. January 
Sale Price
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MAIM FLOOR—QUHHN STMAT.
JOHNThere there is the question of demurrage charges. This does 

not require any technical knowledge in order to deal with it Intelli
gently. It is a straight business proposition. The railway compan
ies have been authorized by the board of railway commissioners to ’l1 
collect from the people of Canada a stated amount for delays to 
rolling stock. The public are quite willing to pay demurrage charges 
when they are legitimately due, but In return they expect the carry- , 
ing companies to pay them for delays to traffic en rouje or for fail
ure to supply cars for the carriage of traffic offered for shipment 
There is nothing unreasonable In such a proposition, and It requires 
the attention of parliament, as there is no hope of getting the matter 
settled thru the board of railway commissioners. Reciprocal demur
rage is fair to both the railway companies and the public, and it 
should be enforced at once or the right of the carrying companies 
to collect car service charges should be annulled. If reciprocal de
murrage Is a reasonable proposition will the government be kind 
enough to explain to the public their reason for refusing to enforce It? 
w4 have a right to know their views on the subject.

We are pleased to see that the question of Improving the position 
of matters at lake ports Is under consideration at this time.but there are 
many more points than Midland to be taken into consideration In deal
ing with this question. At every port between Kingston on Lake On
tario and Midland on the Georgian Bay it is possible to effect an im
provement. Canadian lake ports are not being used to the best ad
vantage, and never will be until the railways are compelled to make 
proportionate rates to the interior; The territoiy contiguous to 1°^- 
ports should get the benefit of their position and enjoy the advantages 
to which they are entitled; lake and rail rates would lower the cost of 
transportation materially to many points In Ontario, and the people 
are entitled to the very best transportation facilities obtainable. The 
railway companies have always endeavored to force traffic by the all 
rail route, and it Is not in the interests of the people that they should 
be allowed to continue doing so. If the representatives of other lake 
ports would take the matter In hand In the same way as Mr. W. H. 
Bennett Is doing for his constituents. It would no doubt result in a de
cided Improvement in the situation.

The government should deal with the questions which are prao 
tically before them at the present time, and then give consideration 
to general transportation matters at their lêlsure. What the people 
want Is to have existing disabilities sod discriminations removed 
promptly, and as there are no serious obstacles in the way of this 
being done we believe that parliament should take hold of these mat
ters and deal with them effectively.

T. EATON
190 YONCR STREET, TORONTO

Public ownership and operation of 
monopolies is too sound a proposition 
for Its supporters to fear the search
light of fair and Impartial investiga
tion. The municipalities of Britain, the 
goveromentstof Australia and New Zea
land—to take only our own kith and 
kin—do not hesitate to afford all factu

al; underground railway would assist ***• to special commissions and oom- 
in solving our traction problems is mlasloners, and to Individual students, 
worthy of serious consideration. necessary for the formation of an inde-
-The city has reserved to itself the Pendent opinion. They can afford to do 
right :to construct an underground thie because there is nothing to con- 
railway, and since the present surface ceal; There are transactions in 
lines as operated by the Toronto watered stocks; no manipulation of the 
Street Railway Company, are wholly Btock mM*et8 for private gain; no issue 
inadequate to handle conveniently the 1 °- -*lock at par which commanda a 
traffic that comes to them, It. is bus!- ***** premium In the market; no ne- 
ness-like to propose to supplement «*sUy to impose exce^lve rates in or-
them by an underground system. *fa J* Patd “

Let Controller Hocken pursue this speculative profit, first earned and then 
Idea and push to have the city take capitalized. All these things have

If the un- happened, and are happening, every 
week where public franchises and re
source* have been turned over to pri
vate companies. Even if the allegations 
of expensive public management were 
true—which they certainly are not If 
fact# are to rule-public ownership and 
operation on a straight basis of legiti
mate capital charges would be a great 
and enduring boon to the people.

Hten-sirse
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arte., *10,764; total, *17,334. City hall 
maintenance, *48.4*9; S«neral market 
and weigh scales, *19,7*6; cattle mark
et, *41,392;. free bathing, *4000. Special 
Items: Fire balls, *18,872; poUce sta
tion, *23,101; tower clocks, *7600; city 
hall, *#1,223; cattle market, *3030. -

The city engineer has taken a defi
nite stand In opposition to the city’s 
undertaking to build a spur line Into 
Ashbridge’e Marsh. Hie report will 
be made to the board of works to- J 
day. It would cost the city *80,000 , 
and the line would be operated by the 
Grand Trunk only.

As to the eastern entrance plans of 
the railroads, Mr. Rust considers that, 
while it may not be possible or desir
able to prevent the companies from 
entering the city, it should be pos
sible to compel them to construct a 
line that would answer for all the

. ___ .. . . . . . companies, and to so locate it as to
Is new, the others have been brought 4,, tj,e least possible damage to the 
op before. They are: property-owners.

A line from Bloor to Queen-street The city engineer yesterday served 
by way of Bloor to North-street. thfc street railway with the resolution 
around St. Mary-atreet to Chapel-lane: demanding the restoration of the old 
to and across St. Joseph to St. Vln- ! routes on certain lines, after amending 
cJ”t' „the"?.e Grenville, along Gren- it so as to order the changes to be 
ville to Elizabeth, along Elizabeth to made at once.
College- A line on Teraulay from The board of control have decided 
Queen to College, cost *29,182. A line to appoint an architect and real estate 
on -Ba.y„;8ir.eet' J.ro™ Queen t0 front: expert to report as to the extent of the 
ccst, *20,224. Rlchmond-street, from damage to- property which would be 
Victoria to Church, extending the loops caused by the new entrances of the 
tc Church-street. The cost to city, railways from the east.
$5723. The cost to the ettv for foun- Mr. Rust tavore the widening of 
dations for the line from Bloor to Duncan-street from Queen-street to 
College-will be *36,087. Adelalde-street.

The Property Committee. Mr. Rust recommends asphalt pave-
There Is no need for an ordinance menu on: Jtmes-street, Queen te Al-

maklng compulsory the weighing at bert, 31347; Qould-street, Victoria to
the city scales of coal and other fuel Mutual-street, *7340; Balmoral-a venue,
In the opinion of Commissioner Har- from Avenue-road to Poplar Plalns-
ris, speaking on the motion of Aid. road. *6490; WIIton-crescent, from
Foster at the opening meeting for the Sherboume to George-at rest, *6892;
year of the property committee yes- Adelalde-street, from Spadina to
terday afternoon. The absentees were Bathurst, *14,963; Bertl-street, from
Controller Hocken who was occupied Queen,to Richmond, $1233; Emily-street,
with the mayor; Aid. Adams, and Aid. from Wellington to King, 32988; Brock-
R. H. Graham. Mr. F|Srrls intimated avenue, from Bloorstreet to north
that the city had tw<f Inspectors to end- *0207.
keep a vigilant watch Tupon all loads Legal Work for Year. _ 1 ^ f **a“,c*p
of fuel, and who were empowered to The city succeeded In 27 law suits * A1° Ueelde '• Held Baaauet
order a visit to the weigh scales at la*t year, lost 7 and settled 14, re- -------
any time they saw fit. if there was ports the city solicitor. The executive of the Union of West-
a shortage of more than 1 1-2 per The claims commission disposed of em Ontario Municipalities decided at 
cent, the dealer had to make good or 150 claims. The cosU collected yesterday's meetlmr to ask the cous-
be prosecuted. The commissioner will amounted to *6640.48, which Is dis- „ 7? ™ * U>, , ““"T
prepare a written report, giving the trlbuted among the city solicitors. cl " of tbe various municipalities which
exact number of examinations and There are 93 cases pending. have passed power bylaws to notify
their results. Owing to the fact that their new the commission that they are now in »
J. J. Dixon, representing the Ontario Bheds were not ready till near the position to enter Into a contract f«r

Horse Breeders' Association, requested cloee oI the season, the ferry 00m- the supply of power, and to state t$h
that the association be allowed the use panF i« asking a remission of 31009 amount they will require,
of the northern section of St. Law- ;frcm the *3000 fixed as rental for 1906. Representatives from every interested 
rence Market for the association’s stal- I A- Strathy has complained that municipality will be invited to gather 
Ijon show In February. It would be 1,111 PO»ters, besides plastering build- lp Toronto In the last week In Jane- 
largely attended by the farmers. lnF* and fences with their art créa- arF .on a day subject to thé convex*-

Last year’s expenses were *2518.24 t,cn*. invade vacant buildings with er.ee of Premier Whitney, who, with
and receipts *680. The committee skeleton keys, for professional pur- the hydro-electric commission and the 
granted the request. poses. city council, will be Invited to attend

Harris will report upon Aid. ----------------------------------- » banquet In the evening.
Chisholms pet project of an tllumtn- Daniel O’DONOCHUB’S FUNERAL Woodstock has been the first mwrt*
ated tower clock for Bolton-avenue flee * .............. elpallty to notify the hydro-elsctrk
station.; also for one for Kew Beach. W. L. Mackenzie King, C.M.G.,deputy P°wer commission that their couwR 1
•ieoaÎa commissioners’ estimates are minister of labor, and his secretary, Mr. wa* authorized by the .passing of th*
ii!u! a,1 against #132,516 spent In . GlUles, and Alphonse Vervllle, M.P., bylaw to contract with the commisse* 

TheJîfma arîiÆ?Pe halls. *10,891; president of the Trades and Labor Con- ,or the supply of power. The couse#
tieea. stations $8409; public halls, grass of Canada, and C. W. Draper, 9*ked that the commission submit s
*1880, morgue, *25; tower clocks, *2175: secretary of the congress, arrive in the contract at the earliest opportunity, but 

BUppllefl- *1500; miscellaneous, city this morning, to attend the fun- a'’ th* quantity of power required we* 
*1000; fuel supply, *300; gas, *100; sal- era! of the late D. J. O'Donoghue. not specified, the commission have 

________________________________________________________ written to have this omission rectified.

UNDERGROUND TRACTION.
Controller Hocken’s suggestion that
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To-Day’s Program.
The board of works will have some 

other street railway matters brought 
before it to-day. There are some re
commendations by Mr. Rust for street 
railway extensions to deal with. These 
suggestions are somewhat in line with 
the other. The question first named

,
ti( up In a tangible manner, 
derground system Is undertaken as a 
civic enterprise, as It ought to be. or 

If the franchise Is leased to a 
working company, there Is little doubt 
that the Toronto Street Railway Corn- 

will hasten to consider Us pat-

it
even

Money cannot buy better Coflee 
than Michte's finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 46C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

1
pany
irons as well as Its shareholders. , 

Controller Hocken Is getting within 
grasping distance of the big stick, but 
he will never fasten himself to It till 
he hales the Toronto Street Railway 
Company to the legislature, brands It 
a.v a flagrant breaker of bargains and 
had Its agreement canceled.

t

THE KINGSTON CATASTROPHE.
Unfortunately later advices from Ja

maica tend to deepen the gravity of 
the Kingston disaster, which seems to 
repeat. In Its main features, the de
struction that came long ago upon Fort 
Royal. What adds to the serious char
acter of the situation is the difficulty 
which the forces of law and order may 
have in regaining complete control over 
a populace who are only in slight mea
sure capable of self-control. In pre
sence of the great convulsions of nature 
when the foundations of the earth are 
themselves moved, even the disciplined 
mind Is prone to lose Its balance. How 
much more then those who, tho of 
larger growth, are but as children!

To Jamaica, a wide imperial sympa
thy has already been tendered, and to 
grave a calamity Indeed brings that 
touch of nature that makes' the whole 
world kin. Regret Is all the more poig
nant when the island had become so 
popular as a winter resort. Jamaica 
has had Its vicissitudes, and It Is sin
cerely to be wished that the renewed 
era of prosperity which had dawned 
will not be stayed by this catastrophe. 
It ought not to do this, since it Is un
likely that so violent a local disturb
ance will Immediately recur. But th's 
philosophic view, however reasonable, 
may not easily commend itself.

Apparently some general readjust
ment of the crust of the earth Is In 
process, and Is not attributable to 
causes specially concerned with Jamai
ca. The island has had no volcanic 
activity within historic times, and sci
entific opinion Inclines. to hold that 
local movements of the, strata are less 
violent now than they were In earlier 
periods. But this otherwise comforting 
conclusion loses Its appeal when the 
disturbances which do occur are ac
companied by all this ruin and desola
tion. Yet all Is not loss when so tragic 
an event again gives occasion for ready 
international aid. There Is a soul of 
good in all things evil, and history 
teaches that, whatever the sorrow 
brought to individual homes, the high
er Providence, whose mysterious work
ing puzzles the human mind, evolves 
the good at last.

I TEDUCATION AI».

AiTRND THE BEST—IT PAYS

[11
1 j WHAT public ownership does.

In its Issue of Tuesday last, The Hali
fax Herald devoted considerable edi- 

_ ; tc rial space to a dissertation on public
|| j ownership and the common good. Its

tone was entirely in sympathy with the 
. of the people ‘ In their struggle

i
Cm. Tests set /UexssSer fits., TmssIs

new the largest attendance la Its Mr.- 
lory. There Is a reason for It. Student» 
admitted at ear time. Night School, Mead ay, 
Wedaeaday, Friday. Circulars (re*

W. J, ELLIOTT. Prloclsal

(These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3—EM.)
Has

!
water would have been available for structlon by them of certain goods be- 
redemptlon of the debt and reduction1 longing to the plaintiffs, 

of the rates and charges. Surely the Real Estate Trouble»
people everywhere, ;tn face of these re- -Emanuel Willfong has Issued a writ 
peated revelations, will realize the ad- George Chambers, claiming
vantages accompanying public owner- made betweenTh^to/the sîtebTthe 

ship and operation of utility and ser- plaintiff to the defendant of house No. 
vice monopolies. Fape-avenue.

1 cause
against private monopolies, and It !< 
cheering that the views propounded 
half a century ago by Joseph Howe, 
Neva Scotia's greatest son, still find re
cognition and support in the city of his 

4 "birth and labors. In the campaign of 
education now being waged, the most 
valuable Instrument is an Independent, 
progressive press, that will be ready 
and Instant, In and out of season, to 
champion public rights, to expose cor- 

’poratton methods and explain the solid 
foundation on which the call for public 
ownership and operation of the na
tional, provincial and municipal utili
ties and resources is made.

GETTING READY FOR BUSINESS USE OFft j

J !
Ef : Haaaaae

lat

ill
II

kl** It. Property.
Fanny Lindsay and (Mary Shaw have 

'begun an action against Mary Ann 
Armstrong and John Hodglns, to re
strain the threatened sale by the de
fendants of the premises situate at 
the northeast corner at Slmcoe and 

I King-streets, Toronto, and also to re
said some time ago, in writing to a move them from the office of executrix 
Boston newspaper, that W. F. Maclean executor and trustees of the estate un
is leader of both political parties ln der the will of William Armstrong. 
Canada. There seems to be a good deal | deceased.
In this remark of the correepcndent, for 
the leaders of both political parties are 
"sitting up and taking notice” and try
ing to follow Mr. Maclean as fast as 
they can. He Is certainly taking them 
up the pike at a rapid gait.

The people of Canada owe much to 
Mr. Maclean for the way he is stirring 
things up, and It Is to be hopfd that 
they will appreciate his efforts.

Toronto owes a great deal to your 
bright, vigorous and fearless newspaper.
I have been a subscriber since the pre
sent parliament opened, and am very 
much pleased with The World.

R. J. Maclean.
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Editor World: After reading the re
cent speeches of Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
delivered in the house of commons, I 

reminded of what a correspondent

’■ ü

am
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Doesn’t Get Extras,
Contractor Williams of Cornwall sued 

the Cornwall Paper Co. to recover 
$1059.07 on a bill for extras In the con
struction of the company’s Ibulldlng. 
He took his claim to the local master, 
who dismissed it. He then appealed to 
Justice Mabee yesterday morning, who 
also dismissed It.

Ag its text The Herald takes a report 
made by Mr. Chartes E. Russell, spe
cial commissioner of Everybody's Mag
azine, upon the economic conditions in 
various states of Europe, Asia and 
Australasia. "He found,"’ says The Her
ald, "In most of these countries a new 
end prevailing sentiment and doctrine 
of the Common Good, as opposed to 
the old practice of Private Monopoly. 
To carry out the modern views of the.-'e 
progressive countries, two things must 
be done: First, to substitute the Inter
ests of the community for the Inter
ests of the fortunate or powerful In
dividual; and, secondly, to restrain pri
vate greed, not by merely regulating it, 
but by closing the field for Its more 
obvious and dangerous exercises and 
operation." 
nutshell, and the truth of it Is unmis
takably, if gradually, appealing to every 
Independent citizen who will spare the 
brief Interval necessary to think the 
matter out.

Irf- a brief but pointed and compre
hensive paragraph, Mr. Ruseell epito
mizes the Impressions and convictions 
resulting from his extensive survey. It 
1a valuable as being the considered 
summary of a first-hand observer, who 
knows what he Is talking about. And 
it should not be forgotten that the ad-

!
;

Stops the Salt.
C. W. Clark began a suit against A- 

B. Cook and paid *200 Into court as se
curity for the costs of the action. It 
appearing that the note In question 
was paid before the action was begun, 
the plaintiff made application to the 
court to ha/ve the action dismissed 
and the money in court paid out td 
him. The application was granted.

Wants Security.
Clement A. Foster made application 

to the master In chambers to have J. 
H. Schlund give $1000 as security for 
costs In the action of Schlund against 
Foster. Schlund. who is an American 
citizen. Is claiming to recover *65,000 
from Foster as a commission for sell
ing a certain mine. Judgment was re
served.

m

III Golden College, Delaware.
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Chambers,
Cartwright, master, at 11 am.

Jmlae’s Chamber».
The Hon. Mr. Justice iMaibee at 11 

a.nrr.

orTraders Bank
OF CANADA '

This Is the position In a

Do not neg 
fiow slight 
throughout ti 
live ur passa 
fatal result».

If 00 the 
•old you woe
Dr. Wot

, A Corporation's Liability.
The Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. yester

day asked Justice Britton to set aside 
the jury award of *4000 to Luke Thomp
son, on the ground that a duty has to 
be specified before a corporation ran 
be held negligent of that duty. The 
company had engaged comtietent men 
to Instal the engine, the safety of which 
was questioned. If these competent 
servants engaged Incompetent under
lings the liability for all damage was 
upon the competent servants and not 
on the members of the company.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for u a.m. :
1. Re Porter Estate.
2- Taylor v. Greenizen.
3. Armstrong v. Sherlock.

Toronto Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for Friday at 10 a.m.; 
■Meadows v. Austin.
Coolldge v. Toronto Railway.
Wilson v. Davis.
Orr v. Toronto Railway.
Mullen v. Grenadier Ice Co.

Toronto Nsn-Jnry Sittings. 
Peremptory Met for Friday at 10.30 

a.m.;
Dickson v. Evenden.

I

HAMILTON AND PUBLIC OWNER
SHIP.

Another object lemon 'Is provided 
Ontario In general, and Hamilton in 
particular, by the declaration of a 6 
per cent, dividend on the preferred 
stock, and a 3 per cent, dividend on 
the common stock of the Cataract Pow
er Company of that city. This was 
done after paying a salary of $6000 to 
the president. Col. J. M. Gibson, and 
other big salaries to less notable offi
cials. When It Is recalled that nearly 
all the preferred and common stock 
Is merely water and represents no le
gitimate expenditure of capital, the 
full extent of the wrong done tbe people 
ot Hamilton become# apparent. Un
der municipal ownership the bonded 
debt would have represented the cost 
of construction and equipment, and 
the *224,732 of dividend paid on the

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPtTAL PAID-UP - - . - $1.300.008

$1,900,000
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - • $32.000,000

$6.000,000
7ou would sJ 
necessary sul 

Dr. Wood ^ *11 the lung J
nombinedwi]

11 pm

k I
vocales of public ownership and oper
ation of communal necessities have no 
personal axes to grind, nor do they 
need to adopt other than fair and 
•io.uare means of laying their facts and 
arguments before their fellow-citizens. 
As was pointed out the other day, the 
anti-public - ownership contributions 
■which are Just now appearing and re
appearing thruout the United States, 
and are reprinted In many 
newspapers, are really the p 
New York bureau, established by the 
threatened corporations for the purpose 
of Influencing public opinion. In this, 
04 In other directions, the corporations

SMALLPOX PREVALENT. it

Chinamen After the Felice. v
Ing Kon and Ing John have begun an 

action against (Henry J. Grasett. David 
Archibald, George R. Chapman, John 
Irwin and James M. Stephen, claiming 
$500 damages for the wrongful de-

Danger ef Cases Being Regarded 
Chlclcenpox—More Outbreaks. loosens the 

nature to <
cumulation»

Head Office—Yonde Street, 
Cor. ColborneSmallpox of a mild type le declared 

by Dr. Hodgetts,
tarto board of health, to be more preva
lent than for years.

Th®1"® 18 danger of cases being passed 
as chicken-pox.
. Three more centres are reported—two 
in Wellington County and one In Kent.

secretary of the On- Miss Bell,
writes: ‘‘
DrAvwï 
rated three 
cure urn.”

?I

( KING STREET, cor. Spadina Are. 
j RIVERD ALE, Broadview Are., Car. Queea 
j AVENUE ROAD, Cor. Dare»pert.
I east Toronto, D«nf#rth Av». 5
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I Each dny «ran ef WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT* a petfea cry<Ul 

—pare and dry. That » why it
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uct of a

Bem J.„^hïeaÙltlVe °“ctr Stone of godbjry 
caught Henry Vine berg, a fur buyer of.aw.fezrS

land confiscated the skins.
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A QUICK NEW CURE
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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. 1 N CATTO & SONt \ TOURIST
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> mStocktaking 
Clearanoe

I pr9ss Goods S pool» h
Fancy Colored Brocaded Cw- 

] u^e Lengths; were from >2 to «4 7ardi
V—1 Sow 50c per Yard.

ends from 1 M to » yards, Evening 
I JE CWe <k Chenes, Eoliennes. 
1 f‘were from 76c to >1.76 per yard. 
m <l ’ saw 50c Yard.

plaok Dross Goods
. . number of Useful Ends of Black 
n:,,s Goods. Including lengths suitable 
for waists, slrirts and full costumes, 
m r«a variety of fabrics. Special to 
XTstock before Inventory ; regular 

prices $1.26 to >2.60;
Sew 51.00 a Yard.'

Regular prices 75c and >1;
Sew BOc a Yard.

Extra—Shaped 
Laos Gowns

15 only Black Embroidered and Se- 
nuln Net and Lace Shaped Gowns, to 
clear at $5, $6. >8 and $10; regular 
prices $10 t*> $20 each.

Pall orders receive prompt aad 
careful attention.

Boating, Golf 
and Tennis
California 

.nd Florida

im
sad 1s

bright aad comfortable, fully equipped 
with every eenveeience far a long 
journey, end e (mart perler in charge. 
Leave Toronto Ipr—

Winnipeg and the Pacific Coast
11.30 p.m. every Sunday, Menday and 
TbursdanJer CALGARY. 1.45 p.m. every 

Tueedey. Wedneedey, 
Friday end Saturday. 

Write for tourist car 
11 r beoklet, end any infer-

■alien you deeire.
C- B- FOSTER

Diet. Pies. Agt,
C. P. B., • Toronto.

Counsel Argue the Meaning of the 
Bank Act—The Effect of 

a Comma.

Vfsit to Earl Grey To-Morrow May 
Be Climax to Months of 

Negotiations.

HI

:VIn :!

I

i
95 London, Jan. 17.—The Associated 

Press learns that the exchange of cer
tain definite proposals between the 
United States and Great Britain, for 
the purpose of clearing up the out
standing differences /between the Unit
ed States and Canada, have reached 
a rather advanced stage, so that well 
Informed circles not only hope tout 
believe that the approaching meeting 
between Secretary Boot and Earl 
Grey, governor-general of Canada, at 
Ottawa, will result In arranging some. 
If not all, of the long pending contro
versies.

Altho the visit Is officially described 
as private, no secret Is made in gov-

"But why should a bank president 
accept a salary, occupy the position, In
vite people to Invest their money, and 
then come into court and say: T did 
not know it was false' ?" asked Hon.
Mr. Morine of Magistrate Denison when 
the argument in the Cockburn case was 
being heard in the police court yes
terday. The question as to whether 
section 99 of the Bank Act means that 
an officer of a bank is guilty of making 
a false statement by signing an admit
tedly false statement prepared by some 
one else, and which the signer did not 
know was false, was the point argued 
by Crown Attorney Corley for the 
prosecution, and Frank Arnold!, K.C., 
for the defence. Magistrate Denison 
did not give a decision. The case will 
be resumed on Monday.

Mr. Corley asked for a conviction un
der the Bank Act, and not under the 
criminal code. He claimed the state
ment sent the Dominion government 

a wilfully false statement by the 
man who made It. It Is not denied that 
President Cockburn signed such a state
ment. He drew attention to the words 
In tihe act, "used with Intent to deceive 
or mislead." The second clause says,
"and every bank officer, president and 
other officer, who signs It shall be 
punished."

"The reason for framing the act In 
that way Is to see that bank officers 
do their duty; to Impose a more strin
gent liability on bank officers than any 
other person. Thera are five crimes a 

pleted their elections last night lr the bank officer may commit under this 
( Labor Temple. The ballot declared the section alone.
f n.Uowine executive: President, W. J. "The reason for enacting the statute 

M , T u Ken. would be that the bank officer hae the,
Thompson; vice-president, J. H. Ken mejmB of knowlng whether the state-
nedy; recording and corresponding sec- went was true or not. and should have 
retary, John Gardner; financial sec re- found out. 
trry, Charles Goldsmith; treasurer,
I«aac H. Sanderson; sergeant-at-arms.j ..The defendant received a very large 
James (Higginbotham; tyler, J. T. > galary For what? I don’t think It will 
Richardson; trustees, R. Hungerford, bl, c<mtended it was for hls ability as a 
W. R. Steep and P. H. Cox; exhlbi- banker.”
tion representatives, R. Hungerford and ..jf the iaw j, ^ you say,
W. D. Thompson; auditors. J. D. Cor- m, tor evidence further," said the 

H R Barker and James Poulton." court_
"The law says whose duty It shall be 

to furnish these statements, men who 
accept the conditions and the salary of 
bank president," resumed Mr. Corley.

“It they do not do it I contend they 
have committed the same crimé as 
those who have made a wilfully false 
statement.

“There Is this clause also, ‘or the offi
cer of the bank who uses the same with 
Intent to deceive.’ It does not say ‘who 
signs with Intent to deceive.’ I am 
trying to make It clear that one who 
signs is usually a president or chief 

—. officer who has the opportunity to find 
secretary of the Allied Pointing Trades out ,f what ^ 1s signing |g correct, 
will be asked to state how Mr. John- This is the only grammatical meaning ' 
son's standing will harmonize with the tbe statute can have.” 
policy of the amalgamated labor unions. jn repiy, Mr. Amôldl said: “A wil- 

The abolition of compulsory vaccina- fully false statement must be uttered 
tion by the department of education under this section to make » crime, 
was aprpoved. Now can we have a wilfully false

It was unanimously agréed that Mil- statement If the man does not know 
net Morris’ suggestion in The London u« Td you are going to imprison 
Standard, that the imperial govern- a man on the effect of a comma, is 
ment invest next year’s surplus in news to me. There Is only one crime 
Canadian industries would prove pro- under this section of the Bank Act. In 
«table t° them and would have the et- the case of the Yarmouth Bank, altho 

• ^ feet of increasing Immigration from the two counts were made, the conviction 
Lnlted Kingdom, .rather than from for- wag not on either one of the two 

*eign countries. counts, because no Jury can distinguish
between them.

Pertlcnliirlse. Offence.
“The section particularizes as to 

what the offence shall be, in the end 
of It.

“An officer had to use a wilfully false F„_i. r Wellington has died at hls
statement with Intent to deceive, to Fran* “ J_ “ tVlo,
make ft a crime. The fact that the h°me ln Trinity-avenue, New York, the 
comma wag omitted after the word victim of a disease wihleh caused bis 
‘same’ was quite In keeping with the bones to endp like glass. One day while 
reading- of such books.” ... . A A

Mr. Morine contended “that If there bedding a strap toaJ*1”** 
be a statement, false in fact and sign- ofl‘, nhvif
ed by an officer of the bank, that per- b5me snapped. According to hls physl
son Is guilty of a misdemeanor under clan ttl‘a t®rV)rie co”4ttl?M1 
this section. about by taking medicine which con-

"There is a responsible officer with talned a certain mineral P?**”*1-
Again and again has It been demon

strated that mineral medicines are 
; harmful. It is because Bileans, while 
so effective for all liver and digestive 
disorders, yet contain no trace of any 
mineral, but are, on the contrary, pure
ly herbal, that they have won the praise 
of medical men, trained nurses and sci
entists all the world over. Btleans dif
fer from pretty nearly every other liver 
medicine In containing no mercury, and 
from pretty nearly every other stomach 
medicine in being free from bismuth.
They are also free from alcohol. They 
are compounded from the finest known 
medicinal herbs and roots, and are 
thus the best family medicine that can 
be obtained. They operate gently on 

, the bowels, curing constipation and
mall delivery were well under way, and piles. They correct acidity of the etojn- 
that no time is being lost ln carrying ach, stimulate the digestion, tone up 
out the will of the government in this t*le Uver, and correct the secretion of 
respect bile. Their general action Is at the

"Of course," said Mr. Rose, "you call- same time corrective and tonic—correct- 
not arrange a thing like this off-hand. lng faulty secretion, toning up-weak 
I am wdrki-ng the plans out in my own an(* debilitated organs. They thu« cure 
way, and we propose to see our way anemia, green sickness, female ailments 
clear before we go ahead and Irregularities! blood Impurities,

"One thing that Is causing some de- rheumatism, etc. For nausea, headache, 
lay is the fact that in East Toronto, *“« Paln ln chest and between the Garden Like Fairyland,
where' we will extend the delivery, they shoulders they are also very effective. The eyes of the crowd on entering
last year inaugurated the street num- Tfcelr operation Is mild, yet effective, the Garden swept the whole circle of
boring system, and we now have two It* curing constipation they do not cause vision, saw friezes in rich colo.r, the 
Gerrard-street numbers to deal with, atfter-constlpatlon, nor do they, ever Alpine landscapes and the gll’tering 
viz., In East Toronto and In the city, cause griping. Mothers will find them yellow sky that covered the great 
This will require- to be corrected. beneficial In the many little ailments d0me of the Garden. In the fore- 

"Whtle no hard and fast lines have to which children are subject. All drug- ground was an Illuminated figure of 
as yet been laid down, one thing is cer- £ists sell Bileems at 50c a box, or they Dianai and statues of Mercury and 
tain. We will not go north of St. Clair- ZP,®* b« obtalned_post free from the Triumph. Other statues allegorically 
avenue. West Toronto Junction will Dllean Company, Toronto, on receipt of proclaimed the glory of the show, and 
be Included In the district, and It is as- For. a Pai!cel..0„f *lx bo*®» the whole atmosphere had the signlfi-
sumed that the St. Clair-avenue line w111 ,b® mailed- Tbis Is the most eco- cance Df autumn in the warm coloring 
will be maintained pretty well thru- nomteal form for family use. or the painted decoration and ln the
nMthlnDîheCa!îm,tSabut Ch.c.o Live stock ^l”egarden ^ °f thC rU8t‘C arChU

ofCthde taS'1™ mUCh n°rth bcHrC^c«dy?-otb^aw^kfeÆr^ Running centrally thru the main 
f „„ . prime steers, $4 to $7.30; cows, *2.75 to- floor le a rustic arbor. Here Is the

Mr. Ross would not say as to the ft 73: heifers, >2.60 to >5; buds, $2.73 to only division except those made by
extra number of letter carriers who > $4.00; calves, $2.70 to $8.75; Stockers and titles. In green and white the signs
would be required, but they will be em- feeders. 1ti.60 to $4A0. of one exhibitor after another stretch
played In the usual way. The quallfl- ! Hoge—Receipts, 38,000; steady to 10? along the walls above the elevatedcations are a knowledge of the three WiWoWi ‘o^nToWe

packing, $fl.0o to $0.00; assorted light central division. Underneath is an 
*00214 to $6.5714; bulk of sales, $6.50 to equal «‘retch it carpet, and on this

stand the forty-seven groups that re
present the best productive efforts of 
forty-sevefi of the most prominent 
American and European automobile 
makers—the real sinew and bone of 
the Industry.

On the elevated platform, which

While it is winter here «here are all the 
pleasures of summer awaiting you ln the 
South and Southwest.

See that your tickets are routed via the 
Grand Trunk. All information

i>

Our January White Goods SaleIan ~
rter Our Print and Wash Goods Section has been crowded all month by peo

ple who are on the watch for special values, and we are adding special new 
and attractive lines every day, the values are all excellent, Judging from the 
remarks passed by our customers. We would be unable to sell these goods 
at the marked prices If our buyer, anticipating the rise in the market price, 
had not bought the. goods many months ago, enabling us to sell them to you 
cheaper than we ourselves could buy them at this present date. For example 
on one large table ln this department we have gathered together about 1500 
yards of high-class materials worth up to 60c a yard, Including striped Eng
lish galatea, cream ground linen, with embroidered spot, white ground fancy 
cotton suitings, printed cotton yelours, etc., all marked at the clear- 1 f 
lng price of, a yard .......,..................... ;........  ................... . • I «F
Also IOO yerds only of 40-inch White Vic- And 00 pieces of Beautiful French Printed 

torla Lawn, made especially for maids’ Percales, in all the latest designs of
aprons; regular 23c a yard, I7l/ white and colored grounds, 82 OK
special to clear................................... . 11/• inch width, special, a yard...........

as to rates, 
the different routes and train sendee given 
at City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

And !
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Sale by Trustees
To Close an Estate
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PARRY SeUNB
IMPROVED SERVICEThe following well-rented produc 

Live properties— singly or in par
cels :

1. Noe. 28 and 30 Foxley-street, on lot 
104.8 x 232. Front could be built on with
out detriment to booses. - Rents, $32 a 
month.

2. Nos. 285 and 287 Dundas-street, with 
lot 42.8 x 63. Bents, >14.00 monthly.

3. Noe. 338 and 341 Dundaa-street, lot 
00 x 170. Rents, $18.00 monthly.

4. Nos. 278 and 281 Dotereourt-road, s 
pair of houses, near Dundas-street, lot 44 
x 107. Bents, $47XX) monthly,

0. 72, 74, 76 and 78 Dundaa-street. near 
Queen-street, 4 solid brick stores, tote 66.6 
x 122, to wide lane. Bents, >90.00 month-

emmental quarters that a real, politi
cal outcome Is expected, as the visit 
follows exchanges which 
going on between Washington, Lon
don and Ottawa, In which Secretary 
Root first formulated a detailed plan 
of adjustment, which, upon Its receipt 
here, was forwarded to Ottawa, the 
letter’s reply having only recently been 
received, a high colonial official said 
to the Associated Press to-day:

“We know now that (both sides de
sire to clear up the slate, to use Mir. 
Root’s own phrase ln one of hls com
munications, and we have reason to 
believe that this will at least be par
tially accompllshhed before the as
sembling of the colonial conference In 
April. Mr. Root's plan for settling 
questions between the United States 
and Great Britain was brought to Eng
land by Sir Mortimer Durand last May, 
since when no time has been lost in 
workl 
After
red my the foreign office to the colonial 
office, the whole question was sub
mitted to Canada, as It war felt that 
the latter must Indicate the lines of ac
ceptance or dissent. The Imperial 
government made certain suggestions, 
but did not seek to lay down the law 
to the Laurier government, which was 
considered tp be the (best able to Judge.

“In due course Canada’s reply was 
received, disclosing a real desire to 
reach an agreement, as wished for by 
Secretary Root, (but Canada wants not 
so much monetary compensation for 
waiving any interests as a national 
quid pro quo for anything she may 
have to give up. The questions to be 
settled Include pelagic sealing, the 
lakes fisheries, the Canadian sea fish
eries, the diversion of water power 
from the St. Laiwrence. and the diver
sion from the boundary rivers. These 
and other questions are not of flrst- 
claas importance but they may be
come so at any moment, and reasonable 
prudence requires thedr adjustment.

“The matters to be discussed also 
include a number of Individual claims 
which the executive branch approves, 
but which congress left unpaid. Re
garding the most Important question, 
the one relative to pelagic sealing, the 
proposal of the United States tends to 
an arrangement by which Canada 
shall have a share in the catch at the 
Pribyloff Islands, ln which at present 
she has no share, providing pelagic 
sealing Is discontinued.”

NORTHBOUND 
Parry Sound Passenger 
Weshego Local

SOUTHBOUND

have been Leave g.80 A.M 
Leave 6.20 P.M.

vary
Washago Local 
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Informatics, Ticket, etc,, City Office, Corner 

Klee aed Toronto Street*. Bale <179. 13$

\.95 # Arrive 10.00 A.M.

wasJOHN CATTO & SON
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSlUeir-el root—Opposite feeisgea 

TOttONTO.1TED OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEO SANITARIUM FOR ALIENS.
the WOMEN’S FUR-LINED LONG COATS $35Coemell re —FINEST AND FASTEST—Suggestion of Trade.

Immigrant Labor Problème. tiy.
6. Vs cant tot, e.e. Dundas-street, immedi

ately east of Collett’s Drug Store, 66 fleet 
4 in; front.VALUES UP TO $65: The Trades and Labor Council cqm-' 35V

BLMB8 HENDERSON, 
at Adelaide-street East.

ng towards a final adjustment- 
Mr. Root’d plan had been refer- \\There are only a few coats in the offering, ten garments in all, black, 

brown and tweed mixtures,- grey and wùlte squirrel lined and fine Hamster 
lined, Persian lamb collars, Isabella Fox collars, and collarless styles, brand 
new stylish coats, perfectly tailored, values >50.00, >55.00, >60 00 and 
>65.00, on sale Saturday at, eadh.................  ..................... .........

' Fur-lined cloaks at >72.60, formerly >96.00. Fur-lined cloaks >82.60, 
formerly >116,00. ,

rtoti ST. JOHN, H. a, TO LIVERPOOL
, an. 19, Saturday ............. Lake Champtala
rsb. 2, Saturday ...................... Lake Erie
Feb. 8. Friday....................Empress of Ireland
Feb. 16, Saturday ...............  Lake ManMoba
Feb. 22, Friday ............. .Empress of Britain
Mar. 2, Saturday.................  Lake CTwumplaln
FIOM ST. JSRM.I.. TO LONiOM DIRECT 
Feb. 18, Wednesday—Meant Temple, carry*/ 

lng 2nd and 3rd only. >40 and $26.00.
Feb. 27, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry, 

lng third only. $26.00.
Send for our new nailing Hit 

S. J. SHARP, Western Pam. Agent. Ml 
Yonge-ntreet, Toronto. Phone Main iflWL

CURE
nod ha-

arty days w$U 
ruptured per* 
low, theWds- 
chaoce to try

vIME BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN 6 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, limited.$35

Patd for What t
Notice U hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholder» will 
be held at the offices of Messrs. Pellatt * 
Pailatt, Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of February 
next, at noon.

By order of the Directors.
ERNEST S. BALL,

Manager.

•ïrsra
. W. S. RICE, 
fonoirro. Out. I

there is !•’JBMUirmgBîlil^-Sbronio.coran,
The government committee’s report 

commented on the increasing cases of 
cqpnumptlon - among employee, 
considered much of it might 
be traced to foreign workmen,; 
who had contracted tubercttloHe 
before coming to Ontario. It was sug
gested that the government build a 
sanitarium in connection with the im
migration office, or otherwise bar out 
aliens. A letter from Claude Mac- 
donell, M.P.. supporting Vervllle’s eight- 
hour day bill, was received. The mat
ter of W. R. Johnson and The Tribune, 
the labor paper, was taken up. The

' tbut EXCURSIONNOTICE.
Notie* !• hereby gives tint tbs Canadian 

License of the Maryland Casualty Company 
has been amended, permitting that com
pany to write In Canada, Accident, Sick
ness and Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE. 
Maenger for Canada, Maryland Casualty 

Company. ed.

covers the arena boxes, this great 
spread of care continues.- Above, on 
the mezzanine floor and in the gallery, 
ln the basement and In the concert 
hall, are over,two hundred displays of 
accessories. The electrics—stately 
stanhopes and swell victorias and 
coupes—have a home Lrr the concert 
ball, where there Is a change from 
the decorative effect of the main gar- 
gen. greens, blues and reds being 
used.,

Even the basement has taken on a 
new, unprecedented tone of brilliancp.- 
In blue and white its horseshoe area 
Is a much more attractive section of 
the show than it has been at previous 
exhibitions. Here, ln company with 
some of the parts exhibits, are the 
motor trucks and other motor com
mercial vehicles.

At the left, as one enters, are spread 
before him the proudest of Europe’s 
motor cars. At the right, equally 
proud, are America’s famous cars. On 
opposite corners are mighty cars from 
which the shine Is worn, which have 
torn and ragged tires and scratch
ed and dirty paint. These are 
the veterans of the last Vanderbilt 
Cup race. They have a great charm 

Toronto, J. J. Walsh, Mrs. Katherine and around them there le always a big 
Walsh, Noel Marshall, Frank, Denton crowd- 
P. C. Larken, G. R. Larkin, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Morrow, L. Schwit-

-------------- “
letter Coflee 
nd Java and

TO THE

Land of Perpetual Summer.

ii If yen are seeking a warmer oil male if 
weald certainly greatly benefit year health 
t* take a sea voyage to either Nessee, Co
bs er Msxlce, via the CISer, ■•easier 8. 8. 
Use. This Company have monthly sailing 
taure. Next steamer will leave Halifax on 
Janaary 20, 1907, for the perte' mestioned. 
Apply fer full particular».

v
. a

limited
Madison Square Garden Trans
formed to White Topped Moun
tains—Noted Racing Machines.

Tirryr.

SAVE YOUR
WAGES

IT PAYS P

Phoee M. tfio.

New York, Jan., 14.—The seventh an
nual automobile show ln Madison CLYDE LINESts., Ter es Is

tance in it» hi»;- 
cr it. \ studeew 
School, Monday,

Squaye Garden was formally opened 
at 9 o'clock Saturday night, when the 
foreign diplomats from Washington ar

rived at the Garden, escorted by a 
squad of police.

A few of the Canadian contingent 
were on hand for the opening and 
others arrived t’o-day including from

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHABL**TON, S. O ,

JACKSONVILLE,

The wage earner who saves 
systematically paves the way 
future financial independei 
Take a dollar or so of year next 
wages and open a savings account 
with this company. Interest paid 
annually at 67

free.
iTT. Principal

a
FLORIDA,

Sailing from NHW TORK 
four times weekly.

R. M. Melville, P»*»- Aient
40 Tereefco Street* Opp. Peet Office, ed

9 SHIP UK «BUSINESS USE OF THE CHECK REIN.
4%Ipelltlea Exe- 

4 old Banquet
Humane Society Taking It Up—Adi 1- 

lation la Sought.

-------------- Tie---------------
DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

Znlon of West- 
lea decided at 
ask the coun- 
Ipalitles which 
aws to .notify 

are now in a 
i contract for 
d to state the,

very Interested- ' 
ited to gather 
iveek in Janu- 
o the convenl- 
ey, who, with 
1 salon and the 
ited to attend 
K-
he first muni* 
hydro-electric 
their council 

passing of the 
he commission 

The council 
slon ftubmit a 
p port unity, but 
r required was 
mission have 
ssion rectified-

IAt -yesterday's meeting of the Tot 
rc-nto Humane Society, H. J. P. Good, 
by Invitation, gave an address on the 
evils of the use of the checkreln, which 
in most cases he ascribed to thought- 
lesaness rather than cruelty. Mr. Good

Exhibit is Representative.
Altogether, there are 266 exhibitors. 

. „ , Forty-seven different makers
zer, J. N. Shenstone, J. R. Marlow, complete vehicles. There are 32 dtff- 
H. A. Phillips. F. G. Pennal, C. M. erent makes of American gasolene 
Ricketts, C. R, Short, T. A. Rus- gasolene cars,
sell, E. B. Ryckman, J. F. Brown, “fï®" of electrics are
Mrs J F Brown H H Love A. M. 6lK)Wn and nine makes of commercial 
¥hom^„, jX ’ldooÆ *VE. C„- *”d

SS'“pM / 5ÜÏÏS m,.a',kb: -v-.v.

j“P’*J2SiVsA-<5S:

KWWiN. & «Mjaasrs-ti
°îanL , , . . .. years of arduous effort In the revolu-

Here, indeed, In magnificence Is tion of road travel and traffic It
established the capitol of Autoland. shows the trend of a young lnd^trv 
The spirit of motoring in New already sturdy enough and Important
York is strong, too strong to feel the enough to have its portant
chilling effect of .damp, nasty wea- to influence the 
ther. The show attracted a greater 
and more enthusiastic opening night 
crowd than has ever before attended a 
motor show in this country.

Prince and proletariat were there 
and Jostled each other. Elbow to el
bow the people surged thru the broad 
aisles of the Garden and surrounded 
the richly painted and brightly pol
ished motor cars that were the mag
net. It was a cinematographic pic
ture. Splashes of color in the gowns 
of the women lent brilliancy and ac
tion to the vehicles themselves. Over 
al". and around all the pictured walls 
of the garden encompassed the scene 
to make It a still more wonderful 
spectacle.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CD.
show ttoeieenui anti Oriental •teamstiiR w ét

ang Taya Klean Kaleha Sa.
rhuiaain*waiL Juana, 

lelaaga, Strait» Ratlin
mmA AuIvaIU.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
HONG KONG MARL'
KOREA

■L
uiged that the society bring its work 
more prominently to the attention of 
the business men of the city. He also 
suggested that the plan adopted in great duties on him. who signed It. 
some United States cities, of providing and the statute says .he ‘shall be held’ 
members with a distinctive badge, was t° have wilfuJlv made this false state- i 

, of great assistance in securing the aid nient.” he said.
„ of the police when required. ' "He signs it If he prepares it. ap-

A resolution of regret at the death of Proves of it, or concurs In it." 
the Baroness Burdett Coutts, a warm -----------------------------------

&KAw‘,.T SUBURBAN MAIL DELIVERY.
structed to correspond with other so
cieties tbruout the province, with a 
View to affiliation.

acterizes the most expensive pat
terns. That most popular of all of the 
sportive rigs, the high power run
about. has become veritably a Van
derbilt Cup or a Grand Prix Cup 
racer.

•Ju, 94th 
.. Feb. Rtlv 
,.. Feb. 18 >
...Feb, 2L 

Fer rates er passage aa<v nui parue»
IL M. M73LY1IXR.

Ca»»«l»s Faseengee Agent. Tereato. ■

AMERICA MARI 
SIBERIA. .

Mrs, applyINDEPENDENT PHONES.

HiLLAND AMERICA LINE
rretr Steamer» of 11,5*0 to** 
OTTKKDAM, via BOULOGNI

Two Companies la Niagara Penin
sula Are Making Great Headway.own ways and

T, . . ways of people.
It. shows the point to which the 

French and other European manufac-
Lüler*v..^u°. led at the start, have 
brought their cars. It shows how the 
American manufacturer has worked 
tooth and nail to attain precedence. 
It shows how the public has accepted 

™°J;or ,.car as a typical vehicle,
, the motor car has been 

adapted to conventional vehicle uses.
It shows how the element of sport 

which has been Inwrought in the aUto-
ïïv*î, i“duftry 8lnce Its Inception, has 
flven an impetus to the manufac
ture of certain forms of cars that 
were not even speculated 'upon seven years ago, when the first ?h0w 
^,’a® held Jn Madlson-square Garden. 
Then makers who are now showing
*hnmJ'h ChA Can put exPress trains to 

wéro exhibiting marveloue 
vehicles which could do 20 
hour—sometimes.

Show Ready at Opening.
Q the front doors swung open to
admit the Influx of metropolitan motcr 
devotees it was a complete show. A 
few unfortunates * were still missing 
or unpacked, but the incomplete neJ 

apparent 88 to shows ^ 
l5.e Sreneral eye the show 

finished. Even the Swiss guards 
warned the entering visitor that this 
was a function and not an affair. The 
attetulants in red and white garb that 
rivalled the painting of some flashy 
runabouts, felt the importance of the 
occasion.
. F,r°m ^e standpoint of one Initiated 
ln the affairs and acquainted with the 
progress of the industry the show is a 
gratifying one. It has no freaks to baf
fle description. It presents cars that 
«et the pace In more ways than one, It 
gives evidence of great improvement 
of mechanical detail and refinement 
of design. Above all, it shows the 
great hold which the automobile has 
upon the public.

Everything has grown. Motors have 
grown. Bodies have grown. The de- 

_ _ _ _ _ «ire and ability to put that lncompre-
T fr*;, *. htnslble thing called "style'r Into a
I il» KIM You Hmi Always Beuztf rig have grown. Even the small run

about—the two-passenger vehicle of 
moderate price—has taken on 
what the air of Importance that char-

New Twie-Ser 
NSW YOBK-*

S tiling. WtdaMdijn a. per .ailles Uet.
...... Jan. 13 R/ndsm.......
...........Feb.i Noordam ...

Arransementa for I Is Introduction 
Arc Being Carefully Perfect-«I St. Catharines, Jan. 17.—(Special.)— 

The movement for Independent tele
phones Is meeting with great success 
ln the easterly /portion of the Niagara 
district. The Welland County Tele
phone Co. already has a line In com
mission, and has expended $10,000 on 
construction work. The Niagara Dis
trict Telephone Co. within the month 
will have considerably over a hundred 
phones ln full working order.

Kjrsdam...
Potadara...
Statendam ........Feb.10 Fondais ..

......Feb. F’
....... March 4
.......March 1$

N,,sLw^r,w New Amsterdam *
17W ragiatared ton», 10,403 toai di»»lac«miau 

R. M. MRLVILLR, 
General Faaae»:.er Agenc. Toronte, Ji! !

Jim Jeffries lias agreed to referee the 
Altell-Baker flglit at Los Angeles on Jen. 
IS. After considerable dickering, the 
iv-avyweight champion, was chosen Cilrd 
man.

Deputy Postmaster Ross 1s a busy 
man, but he accorded a few minutes 
yesterday to tell The World that the 
plans for the proposed tree suburban ed

TO PREVENT
BRONCHITIS 

or CONSUMPTION

ARRESTED IN ONTARIO WOODS * 
FOR A MURDER IN MARYLAND*H'j

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Jan. 17—, 
After working in the woods as a cook- 
in a lumber camp for several months,, 
Charles Carter, colored, was, arrested 
late yesterday for the asseged murder 
of Thomas M.Reinhardt,a railroad con
tractor at Dorsey's Run, Md., April 7 
last.

Carter denied the charge but does nob 
want to return, as he says he will be, 
lynched. •

There is $1000 reward.

KINGSTON OLD ROYS.

k The annual meeting of the Kingston 
Old Boys’ Association wag held last 
evening. The attendance was large and 
enthusiastic. The following officers 
were elected: Honorary president, Sir 
Henry M. Pellatt, Hon. Justice B. M. 
Britton; president, G. W, Gaden; first 
vice-president, George B. Sweatnam; 
Second vice-president, W. D. McRae; 
treasurer, W. H. HlecOck; secretary, 
R. Marshall; auditors, George McKay, 
R. J. Steveneon.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., delivered an ad
dress on the early history of Kingston.

Do not negleot a oold or cough no matter 
«os- slight as the irritation spreading 
throughout the delicate lining of tne sensi
tive air passages sooner or later Will lead to 
total results.

If on the first appearance of a cough or 
told you would take a few doses of

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup

T°u would save yourself a great deal of 
necessary suffering.

miles an I

4.
Ottawa... Take the Stock.

Ottawa, Jan. 17.— (Special.) —Oveg 
$200,000 of the stock of the Cobalt 
Lake Mining Company has been taken 
up In Ottawa. The subscription list 
dcsed to-day. At the Toronto end of 
the syndicate about $100,000 of the stock 
has been taken up.

Calgary- Jan. 17.— (Special.) —The There remains less than $100-000 of 
board of trade has passed a resolution, «he original $400,000 placed on the mar*

the city the ad-! ket‘ J° be taken up, and It may also 
tne cuy i be taken up by Ottawa people.

r

1.000 un- l

1
- çombieed with Wild Cherry Baikand other 

remedies. 3

*tn,u*etee toe weakened bronchial or- 
A* hritatioa and subdues mflamma- 

, “ewes and heals the irritated parte, 
oasens the phlegm and mucous, ana aids
tumuUtiooa^'ly ^ tbe morhi<l ao-

MiasBell, Campbell, Long River, P.E.L, 
V ^or *°™8 time I was troubled 

11. iD°tiùti». A friend advised roe to try 
• Norway Pine Syrup. So I pro- 

boUl°* but ‘t only took two to

_ C4r*ful when purchasing to see that 
Pihe*8y **** *enu*ne ®r- W ood’s Norway

—J* 1* P“t up in a yellow wrapper, three 
J»* tree, the trade mark end ttTprito 26 

dealers.

MUNICIPAL PHONE SYSTEM
ISWANTED IN CALGARY-j

I

strongly urging upon 
visablHty oft Installiiig a municipal 
telephone' system In Calgary. Lincoln County A. 8, Db.be.nde.

This resolution followed a etormy In- 61. Catharines, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—- 
terview with J, C. Scott, special agent After years of prosperity the Lincoln 
for the Bell Telephone, who admitted County Agricultural Society has <Ms-' - 
the service was bad, but claimed^ that - banded. The society recently lost the1 
they were preparing to Improve It 50 fair grounds ln this city, which were* 
per cent. purchased by the city for the erections

of the F. J. Ross factory.

•y
R’s."m

Mr. Ross could not say as to the date 
of the opening of the new postal sta
tion—No. F—at the corner of. Charles 
and Yonge-streets, but It Is 
that a short time only will 
Thirty men will be employed th 
north-enders will enjoy all the" privi
leges of downtown citizens ln respect 
to the closing of mails, etc. The new 
postal station Is one of the most com
plete buildings on the continent. Mr. 
Ross visited the best that America has. 
and considers that in all that is modern 
and up-to-date the local building is un
surpassed

$0.50. i
Sheen—Receipts, 20.000: steady ; sheep 

$3 to $0.80; yearlings, $4.60 to $6.00; lambs,' 
$5.75 to $7.80.

Expected 
lSiai

t
lapse.

Queen and
Wool Market,

Loudon, Jan. 17.—A fine selection, 
amounting to 13,492 bales, was offer-id at 
the wool auction sales to-day. Greasy 
merino* were ln active request for all nnar- 
ers and acoureds sold at extreme rates 
to home, French and German buyers Am 
ereruns bought aiiTW-comblitir Victorian 
merinos at la 6d, and New Zealand, new 
clip, half-bred Hoggett», at Is #d.

r
E*.T5 Round Trip to Lindeay.

The above excursion rate Is in effect 
to Lindsay via the- Grand Trunk ,on 
account of the ice races. Tickets good 
going Jan. 16 and 17, returning until 
Jan. 18. Remember there is a parlor 
car to Lindsay via the Grand Trunk 

1 at 7.06 P-tn.

Fed the Homeless.
; iAt the Fred Victor Mission lav 
night, 106 homeless men were given 
supper. During the evening music was 
rendered by the College-street Epworth' 
League and a short address was given? I 
by Rev. R. J. Follis.

f'L
Oictcd

Bessette
Sigiotaie

1 iomt-ef

d, - ■t '
.

If c

BAGS AND 
SUIT CASES

WOMEN’S
WINTER HOSE 25c

A collection of Women’s 2-1 and 1-1 
Rib Pure Wool Black Cashmere IIow, 
beat English make, with seamless 
heela and .toes, fashioned leg and a 
suitable winter weight. Sizes 8)4 to 
10; regular value, 35c to 45c oc 
a pair; Saturday, to clear. ......

You will find ln our leather goods sec
tion greatly reduced figures ln most 
of our lines—prices are cut for our 
annual stock ta king sale, and before 
going away yon should have a look 
through our various, lines, as we 
know they will Interest you.

“ DON-A-DREAMS”
BY HARVEY I. O HIOOINS..... •1.10,

fei:
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
a

i
1

I.
I 81.

Fork», J, Mclnnes; Island», W. J. 
Ledlngham ; Nanaimo, W. H. Haw
thorn waits; Nelson, F. Phillips; New
castle, P. Williams; Okanagan, J. W. 
Logie; Roseland, A. F. ‘Berry; 81 mT 
Ukameen, A. Winkler; Slocan, W. Dav
ison; Vancouver, E. T. Kingsley, A. 
R Stabbing, J. H. McVety, J. E. Dub- 
berley; Victoria, J. C. Waters, W. H. 
Marson.

Labor—Comox, C. A. McKinnon (1); 
Nanaimo, H- Shepherd; Richmond, R. 
■McBride (2), 8. Livingston (8); Vic
toria, Dr. E. Hall, E. Johnson.

1 and 2, Independent; 3, Independent 
Conservative.

All communlc.tlo.s on farming r^rf 117,897,
topic* ehoold be addressed to the “'a ^lîtfrenceotmt hoga We And 
Aarrlealtnral Editor of The World. ^d ^ Report 23,119 calves; Mr. 
Dleeneslon on timely topics, speelnl Harrts reports 23,953, Or a discrepancy 
conditions and farm news are par- of gjs calveg- Mr. Harris fall» to give 
tienlarly reqnested. Advertising number of horses In his report.

-! which I will give you, vis., 668, as re- 
I ported by the press. Surely Mr. Harris, 

In ihls extreme care of the Western Cat- 
I tie Market, did not forget to make an 

. . . - entry of this Important Item of 568Nothing Is quite so Important for the h<rgegj whlch " represents thirty-seven 
farm home during the winter as to have ’j might say that .by the press
a road supply of choice literature at t«porta the city olaims

against 4806 care of the Union Stock 
Yards, or 4114 more than the Junction, 

lightened age, when periodicals and j,n conclusion, I would ask Property 
books , are to be had almost for the Commissioner Harris how he can ex-

, .__ _ „ plain the discrepancy of 30,667 head be-asklng. It Is almost a cri e P tween his. report for the yeas- and the
ent not to provide' for a healthy in- rep0rts R8 published weekly bv the 
spiring spring of good Ideas and press and obtained from the Western 
thought, h, h.«« hooh, .M ,.P-.
on his fireside shelves. The long win- 1E jj3 to the 30,667, and we have a de
ter evenings might be very profitable crease of 46,030 head as compared with 
ones to the enquiring boys and girls on 1905. Probably Mr. Harris' will be able

to make these figures “dovetail" wlth- 
out much trouble. As these figures I 

ter Illustrated than In the good old am giving you are taken from our 
farm houses of our country. But the books, I have no hesitation in certlfy- 
parents and makers of those homes ‘"6 to their correctness Will Mr Har-

■ _____rls do the same, and at the same time
hâve a big responsibility. Upon them explain the discrepancy, 
depends the stamina of to-morrow’s 
progress In material and moral things.
They have the sowing of seeds that 
will be harvested In many a distant 
place. It is absolutely necessary to have 
good literature at the fireside.

I Ing for lack of stocks; feeling steady; prime 
veals sold at $10; no western or barnyard 
calves.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2123; sheep 
nominally steady; no sales: lambs 10c low- 
er; fair to prime lambs, $7.50 to $7.87%: 
no very choice here.

Hog»—Receipts, 917: feeling steady; 
quoted at $7 to $7.16; pigs at $7.16 to 
$7.28.

AUCTION SALE 
Registered and'High-Grade Stock, Farm 

Implements, Hay, Etc.
Thur«day, January 24th, l&OT

I

I ;
rgin Calls 

Trade,rates apoa application.

Lot 14. Con. j, Whitby TownshipJOHN GORDON, BROOKUN, ONT.
HORSES-1 Registered Four Year Old Clyde, Is Foe!, t Registered Corser Stone

Scsi# separator, Horsepower, Turnips and Househeld Furaiture. Terni: Horae» and nuns 
$lo and under, cash—credit 01 remaiader till October. 190".

ofBast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Jan. 17.—Cattle—Steady; 

price* unchanged.
Veals—Receipts. 4300 head; active and a 

shade higher; heavy. $6.80 to $0.85; mixed, 
$6.86: roughs. $6.90 to $6.10._____

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 18,000 head, 
active and steady; yearllwta, $6.40 to 
$6.50; wethers, $5.50 to $5.76.

British Cattle Markets. T
London. Jan. It.—Liverpool and London 

cables are higher at 10%c to 12%e per lb., 
dressed weight: refrigerator beef la quoted 
at 9c to 9%c per lb.

Trade Brisk With Prices Firm Alt’ 
Round - Lambs. Easier— 

Calves Firmer.

GOOD LITERATURE.
A Ft-

8919 cars, Tbi
$ sllfbt reflex^

in the i 
çtçatiuu wud J 
, luüuuuce qwj 
Liar uvovenneu 
uaya seUlng 

holders o

the service" of the home. In this en- JASr BISHOP and TH0S. ROUGHER, Auctieneers motion
I

22, -Marurarti»*,
s- s.“S“Siow ing to their being untudahed. Die bn k 

of the offerings to-day were not fat, 
merely In a good thriving condition, ready

Trade was good all round, with price» 
firm at Tuesday * quotations.

Exporters.
Prices ranged from $44*1 to $3 Per cwt 

been better quality cattle 
would have sold readily at 
Export bulls at $3.75 to

Farm easily reached frem Claremont C.P.R. or Brooklia G.T.R.THE FARMSTEAD
Long live the dairy men-

Send .to Hamilton for a. fence catalog,

Have you written to D- C. Flatt and 
Son for that Yonkshlre -eorw?

Do you want "a good "Clyde brood 
mare or a registered filly? Go to Gor
don’s.

The election for the reeveshlp In 
Flickering Township seems to have 
had Its seamy side.

The World's advertising columns are 
growing in value every day. Farmers 
are not charged extortionate rates and 
they get a big service.

William Crosier of Princeton 
good record with his grade Shorthorn 
cows this season for milk at the 
Princeton creamery. The returns per 
cow, Including sale of calf, were $60.

An answer to the question asked by 
our Burleigh Falls subscriber will ap
pear in our next Issue.

Hogs are good property Just now. 
In fact, they have been for many 
months, and there Is apparently no
thing In sight to keep them down;

MAYBEE, WILSON SHALLI
IntoFOR SALE |U mining 

at New Y< 
is and the 

tin* expense ®f 
rliet. Taken 
K extent reg 
» the Cobalt 
trcely an lmpr 
ehan, Foster, 
eeu, while. ; ( 
road yestegda 
Host Intact Its 
» weeks. Sill 
you* offering* 
tb the rumors 
.Mqulilation

H Live Stick CsbbImIm Deslers TliRniTli 
Western Cattle Market lUnUlilU 1M DOCTOR DECLINED TO AID.

AT DONLANDS FARM, 
DON, ONT.

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name end we 
wttf mall you our weekly market report.

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
qualntances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

! Aged Woman.Suffering From Severe 
Injuries, Was Referred Elsewhere.the farm. Nowhere Is the Ideal life bet-

1 Pure Bred Beg. Holstein 
Bull Calf, aired by Prince 
Pauline De Kol 13th.

1 Ayrshire Bull (reg ), 1 year

Mrs. Clara Hhnds of 97 Gloucester-nnd had there 
doubtless they 
higher prices. 
$4.25 per cwt.

> street was on her way home on Tues
day afternoon when near Carlton- 

street, on Jarvis-street, she slipped 
and fell on the pavement. The blood 
spurted from a wound on the back of 
her head, occasioned by the fall. Young 
Master Dalrymple, who resides near
by. helped her Into Haldenby’s drug 
store, Ctrl ton and Jarvis. Here Geo. 
Tester, who Is a first aid graduate 
medalist end assistant at the above 
drug store, states that he rendered all 
assistance possible, but as he observed 
an arterial vein was cut by the fall, 
he i took Mrs. Hands over to Dr. Nor
man Allen’s surgery, 108 Carl ton- 
street. Dr. Allen was absent, but Mrs. 
Allen procured water and towels and 
Mr. Tester managed to stay In a mea
sure the flow of blood, and in the 
meantime sent a messenger over to 
ascertain If Dr.x Hall, opposite Hai
ti en by’s drug store, was home. Learn
ing that he was, he took Mrs. Hands 
over to Dr. Hall’s ofiice, but says the 

1 doçtor declined to take the case In

old.Butchers.
Prime picked lots, If such they could, be

common, $3.50 to $3.75; cows, $2-50 to 
$3 75; cunners at $1 to $1.50.

Milch Cows. VJ " ;
About 40 milch cows and springers sold 

at $30 to $58 each. Trade was brisk on 
of Montreal buyers being on the

W. W. Hodgson.
gosd calves Bed will 

be said "right. For particule» writs 
J. & LOWTHBB (Bsc.), 

DON P.O.

| ^Toronto, Jan. 17.

eejfciu ssuH/iios,
The above are

orders allgb
prices.Editor Agricultural Department: Not 

half enough has been written In oiy- 
agricultural papers about seed selection.
The third annual report of the Cana
dian Seed Growers’ Association should 
be In the hands of every farmer. It Is 
the smallest farmers’ association, per
haps, existing to-day, having les» than few Mne offered, 
one hundred members, of which On- ^ g7 25 per cwt. 
tario has about one-third, but In 1m- Sheep and Lambs,
portance It Is by far the greatest of all. Trade In lambe was not so good, but 
The members have already demonstrat- 8heep Ann; lambs sold at $6 to $7
ed to their own satisfaction that, by per cwt., with $7.25 for some that had, 
careful selection, the yield of crops may been contracted for ahead; export ewes 
be Increased from one-third to one-half, j sold at $5 to $5.25; bucks at $4 to fi.-o 
It requires years of patient labor on j per cwt.. 
the part of the members to produce No. Hogs.
1 registered seed, but what a benefit to There were 2300 hog» on the marxer 
the whole country It will be when that \ and all jbo°t JDOO hogaarrived in t
seed Is distributed thruout the land, to ^^ri°uwa6 ^yln* $6.90 for selects to-day hand, and referred him to Dr. Ogden
give Increased yields from year toyear! r g. f £ "ngnte and fats, but reports Jones, 12$ Carlton-etreet.
Such men as Prof. J. W. Robertson, are for lower prices this coming “But, Dr. Hall.” sold Mr. Tester,
Prof. C. A. Zavitz and many others “will you really not do something1 atshould recelve'the highest praise for the weeK" tu.pre.ent.tlve gales. once for thU unfortunate lady, con-
work they are carrying on thru the Muybee, Wilson & Hall sold: 4 butchers, sidering the serious nature of her ln-
members . of this association. Any 1080 n,g at $1.75; 7 butchers, 1100 lbs., at juries?'- "No,’’ said Dr. Kh.ll, “I will

when such an exhibition should be farmer wishing to become a member »190; « butcher», 1010 lbs., at $4.50; 3 ot taVa the —_e -nd t wouM recom-
held. Already, as the Hon- Nelsotw»0"^ do well to communicate with the butcher». UOOlb..- at$4.40;4 butcher», take her to Dr. Jones.’’
„ . , ' , .... "secretary-treasurer, L. H. Newman, B. loeo lbs,, at $4.30; 18 butchers, lOlO lhs , Tester with Mr* Hands «ml»Montelth pointed out at London, the s;x Canadian building, Ottawa. Ont. at $4.25; 18 butchers. 1046 ibs^ »t $4.43; t the^tiiu ind when he £*ed
fat mers-are turning out to the winter , Subscriber. «^trijers.950 Jégçn butehe», -cught^he street^ Whten Imaged

We are elad <to hear from Subscriber at $4.15:’e butchers, 080 lbs., at $4; 9 but- to’ Dr. Jones she declined "and desired
and to the horse show. There may be on tbjg very important topic It Is true chers, 900 lbs., at $4.25; 6 butchers. 1000 to go home. Mr. Tqstar wanted Ho getdanger In this multiplicity of shows, as he my? tTaTmoro gcSd" will''b.1^ ^«VttuteUm 9«’. TVS; îe'Termti^m^o^'nd^fo/one"^» 

If some central place, like. Toronto, butchers 940 lto., at $4; 6 tochers, 910 as ,ge had somewhat recovered’from
would encourage the erection of suit- farmers dream of. The work Is Intense- ; b«rhU! M0 1bT. at ^3o! 4''but gjj ®t.unned condition rendered by her
able t)uildings, and If the several shows \y interesting, as well as helpful. In ; (.hera 1000 lbs., at $3.05; 5 butchers 000 so© manages to reach home.

.be centred at that nlace during the case of this -writer, who is one of lbe at $3.50; 4 butchers, 800 lbs., at $3.00; aa she appeared to Dr*could be centred at that place during Qur begt farmers, his experience is botribers. 1000 lbs., at $3.76; 4 butchers. Hall had her hair and clothes drench-
a certain week, it would afford every wHh baTley haa justified all 1150 lbs., at $3.65; 30 cows from $2 to ed with blood.
farmer a chance to see and hear each trouble. The experiments and selection $3.70 per cwt.; 81 fair lambs, 80 lbs., at _Dr. Hall states that when Mrs.
or all of the shows to attend such of seed corn reveal, as our observa- **-25 Shipped out one load on °r<jçr. Hands was brought Into his office he
or an or rne snows, to arxenu ttons on the Guelph show revealed, that McDonald A Maybee sold: 23 butohera wax very busy, had his reception-room
lectures as he saw fit, and to get a wonderful crop3 can be grown on the 1730t41%V 2» SflOMbs 1T$*4»j .cl'v,ntS and that he refcommend-
more general Idea of what the rest of same ground where only fair crops suc- n£ hnt<-"iore 990 lbs at 84 25- 20 that SIr*- Hands be taken to Dr.
the farmers are doing. As It Is. too cced with poorly-selected seed. And tills {^hirk, 940 lbs., at $4: 12"butcbers, ’960 f,™,"’ ?“* re?)Urln,ï

seed selection benefits the stockman it,, ef* gj ao; 13 butchers, 900 lbs., at ®ur*ical treatment, which he himself
and dairyman directly. 1’ure seed and $4.jb; ir> batchers, 940 ibe,. at $4; 13 but- doea not give. He did not, from the

thing outside of their activities Is of pure land, with enhanced yields, sup- <-hers', 1120 lbs., at $8.56; 13 butchers. 740 appearance of Mrs. Hands, consider
small Importance. The fat stock pro- plies the raw product for these farm lbs., at $3.60; 16 butchers, 650 lbs., at $3.36; her case so serious as to demand his

.«-«thin- the manufacturers of beef, butter and 12 hatchers. 1200 lbs., at $3.35; 14 butchers, listant attention and thought he was
something or e ch€ege It lg wlthln the sphere of the 920 lbs., at $3^0; 22 butebefra 1090 lbs., at doing the best for her In sending her

dairymen. The fruit grower would poorest farmer of the province to try *3.75; 1 export bull 1860 at $4.25; to Dr. Jones, who Includes surgical 
do well to rub shoulders with the horse ' some little experiment In seed selection. 1 c£rh£ttb* wld- 16' butchers ‘n his practice. He said he
, . . ,,-mTvitpit- 1 Ir- cannot be shoved aside by the lm- e u r “ sevi telephoned to Dr. Jones to that ef-breeders, etc. Farming Is a compllcat , patient remark of some farmer who fiT T"$3 to^5 ro^'”l350 lb2 T$3 9V teV- but the latter gentleman had
ed and diverse business, embracing hates "new tangled notions” or de- « imtêbe^ 1070 lba *nt $U35; zi batchers! 8lnce calte<i to say the patient had
many spheres of labor, each of big lm-I apises the day of small things. Won- nyo lbs. at $4.30; 13 butchers 900 lbs., not turned up. Dr. Hall said: “I

tn „(>me one a national show derful possibilities were revealed by at $3:00: 3 cow», iooo Ibe., at $2.00: 3 would be the last man to refuse help
portance to so ’■ ._____ . the Mansoheun barley experiments In cow». 1100 lbs., at *3.40: 15 butcher». 940 to anyone In circumstances of dire
Is a good thing and It Is to be nopea Ontario, and greater things are ahead 11».. at *3.75; 1 butcher, 1200 lbs., at. $4-30; need of medical attention.”
that the present system of eastern and In other tines. The World will welcome 15 butchers. 1060 lbs., at *4.35; 7 cows, Mrs. Hands, who

*>e w eed out : correspondence along these lines. *8,:<ïr>: J«b8"à means and whose elster and niece
At $3.60: 3 but oil era, 1100 lba.. At $4.55; .6 live with her « ftAr pnonhin*butchers. 1000 lbs., at $4.60: 1 mlieb cow. ^ with her, “tor reaching home
$34; 1 milch cow. $42; 40 lamb» at $6.60 ^tewart of 663 Church-
to $7 per cwt.; 30 «beep at $4.25 to $5.25 fi” ^ ~h° L* now ,n reffu-
per cwt. Aleo sold a deck of hoga and attendance. Dr. Stewart stated 

The director» of the Western Ontario h'jlpped one load of cattle on order. that the wound Is a very deep and
Dairymen's Association decided during the i Hurry Murby sold; 10 exporters, 1250 serious one- A piece of the scalp waa 
summer to otter two medals for a dairy lbs. each, at $5; 4 butchers, 1100 lbs., at thrown away by whatever object Mrs 
herd competition. i $4.50; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs., at $3.35; 9 Hands’ head may have struck and

CATTLE .MARKET COMPARISONS. The regulation» governing this compel!-1 butchers, 780 lba., at $3.40; 18 stockera, driven Into the wound He win, tv,
---------- | tlou were that no herd of less than eight 850 lbs., at $3.40; 21 Stockers, 650 lbe., at Uren administered chiorofcUv, TV..Editor World■ The city papers during cow» would be allowed to enter, and the $2.90 cwt. old la(«y and l0-,111®

Edi ° . . fr„m timp to time prizes awarded to the patron receiving the-! T. Ilalllgan bought 1 load export steers „n t^e brok®n artery
the past week have from time to t e |llrgest llmouut pf money per cow from ' and bulls at $5 per cwt. for steere and removed all foreign matter from
published statements and reports that any cheese factory or creamery In West- i bulls at $3.75 to $4.25; 1 load butchers at the wound. He anticipates no tmme-
£ hv Mr Harris, pro- fru 0,ltario from April 1 to Oct. 31, 1000. 1 $4.25 per cwt.; 10 fat cows, 1150 lbe. each, dlate danger except from blood-pol-huve been-issued by p Figures to be taken from toe factory or at $3.50 per cwt. sontng, but states she is very weak
perty commissioner, in reference to ine i creamery books, and certified a» correct Wesley Dunn bought 750 lambs at $6.90 and that 
returns of the Western Cattle Mairket, ! by the secretary and maker. ' per cwt.: 120 sheep at $5 per cwt.; 60 calves
in comparison with the Union Stock • Fourteen patron» of cheese factories and at $8 each.
Wards at Toronto Junction. Especially one patron of a creamery entered the com- Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris 
Yards at ro - running down PeUt,on. Two of these failed to send In Abattoir Co.: 300 lambs at $6.80 to $7 25

eSir^i„1 Jk Yards and Intone of The following Is a statement per cwt.; 40 sheep at $5 per cwt.; rams at
the Union Stock xaras, ana in vne v the herds: $4 to 14.25 uer cwt • as ihItpr «t jlt to
the papers he Is made to appear as m. i. Haley. Sprlngford—90 acres, 11 $7.25 per cwt. ’ *°" The following nominations for the
having said that the statements issued. Holstein; total milk, 71.709 lbs.; average ! Crawford & llunulsett sold- 1 load ex- British Columbia
by the Union Stock Yards do not per cow, $62.50. / I porters. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.85; 1 load been made.
“dovetail” into each other, thereby In- M. II. Halev. Springtord—100 acres, 12, exporters. 1275 lbs. each, at $4.75; 1 load will take place on the 19th Inst.:
situating that the figures are not cor- Holstein grades, i exporters. 1250 lbs. each, at $1.75; 1 load Liberal—Albeml, H. C. Brewster-
rect but simply prepared for the pur- -, J.u°! ïvw.ince, 1A, acres, 1.1 butchers. 1200 lbs., at-$4.37%; 1 load but- Atlln, Capt. John Irving- Cowinhan
pose of misleading the public. Now, Sir, tlolKt-eln chers, 1200 11».. at $4.50; 1 ' load butchers, j, x. Evans- Comox J B Bennett-êus°compare ou'r statement, as Issued Wood-k f00 acres, g» tos ^ $1.2^1 load mixed cattle, ciJirST
lor 1966, and In this connection let me I w E Mason. Tj-rell_^( acpeg, M Hol. ? j,mics Ai mstoong boueht IT mileh cows K,n«: Chilliwack. C. W. Munro; Co
say that the cattle arriving at the staIll arades. 134,617; $38.92. and "nrlngers at $M to LV, «ch lumbla, W. C. Wells; Dewdney R
Ur-lon Stock Yards have been up to the I Martin Avance, Sprlngford—125 acres, 4 James Ryan bwight 16 ndteh' cowe and Jardine; Delta. John Oliver; ESqui- 
j-resent time principally heas t Shorthorn, 9 grade Holstein. 82,639; springers oil Wednesday and Thursday at malt, J. Jardine; Femte. Wm. Dlcken•
cattle, the butcher cattle and especial- $o8.60. __ $30 to $50 each. Greenwood, G- R. Naden-
ly light cattle being conspicuous b>[ 100 acres. 9 Ito1" | Fred Rountree bought 30 milkers at $38 Forks, H. W. Gregory; Island T W
*’-.pir ti-hsence Freou^ntly do we have i ®teiu gruaes, ÿ.)6.93. I to tng ©atfi Potoroon- Tramulz. *t « ' vv‘

of them only containing sixteen cattle. Holgt'elu -rade», 134.818; $54.25. nicked lots at $4 40 to »?7.CS”S* castle, D. J. Thomas: Okanagan Dr
and sixteen, seventeen and eighteen „ M Cowing, LUtowel—loo acres, 6 of gwd *4 to tfai* mtdh,K. C. Macdonaldi Rlchnm^ j w
,Vit^rrlveCOh™"e0are^ar.TolTariv “’toe, ^d4HoUte,“" 10 St>-th«rn, 85,261; cow^,' ^ **’ Weari; Rowland. J. A. MtodLu!

stripping class, or heayy fat lambs. Our tv. H. Mead. Lakeside—70 acres, 8 Hol- îoSThfllOo’lb» bat*$3 w to°“$4 ^Btc5*rs, ^^“‘‘simllkar^è'^ s 5,ke®.n*’ J?r-

cyftsrAVK" sassraÆ: æss ~* "«S"» « s^ss-rsst/-•. w.
at seventy to a deck, and you are not | * , " ^ UOMoed that It wn« not th» to cwt.; export hulls at $350 Hall J. D. Mc-
far from 171 cars. Also. 30,088 hogs, at patron who received the most milk per cow m "n-'hi’tchM^huna11»]1 lb*' Mcb' at Yale S Henderson^ F" ^ Howay;
seventy to a deck, and you have 429, that won the prize, and this 1» due to toe : t » ^ ,
cars and take 834 calves, at seventy to fact that the charges for making are great- 11VI ,u.tf oî1"8" 1000 in Conaerva-^^-~Albernl, Hon.
a deck and vou have twelve cars- take er In some factories than in others. ?" îîxn'ihV faDf *°14 ?falLs<^1’ AlliDr" w- E- Young;
6Sti horses at fifteen to a car, and you If another competition he entered Into r ^ j. Vre4 Ronnfr^»‘vL*'4"wl>'J i " Cowlch^n, W. H. Hayward; Comox, 
hrve tori^-slx cars or a to al of 4805 the prize will likely 1» for the most pound, w M ïrSt "'""'Ji' Robt. Grant; Cariboo. C. Wilson D.
have forty-six car*, or a totaa o*-. of mllk ^ ,ow. instead of for toe moat : batchers, good. Fraser; Cranbrook J A Harve v •
cars. There are things that t money, as the price for making and draw- $4 to Chilliwack 8 A. Caw-lev- Columbia u
property commissioner does not under- , thp varie, w mUch In dlffe-ent ,0w«- rood. *3 ff) to $4.25: cows n t»„—-r>« a WI "■
stand, and this question of “dovetail- factories and creameries. common. *2>1 to $3 25: cannera, Ut.0 to f ^°n H.McBrlde;
ing" the figures of the Union Stock Yarids The Dairymen’s Association would he ‘«S 'V.: bn!"»- 3H'> to Snu c?' t?*' x^ken2^.: Esqulmalt,
returns is one of them. He cannot un- do'ng a wise thing to offer a handsome lnd ePringers from Horn C. E. Prioley; Fernle, W. R.
derstand why the Stock Yards returns prize for a dairy herd competition In 1907, *3" * ,wr lrm,d- "OSB’ Gneenwoodi, K G. Warren;
fen 1906 decrease and the loads Increase Since awarding the priz»« the- have re- , ---------- E- Hiller; Islands, A. E.
as against 1905 If you notice the de- celved a statement from Mr. William Cor- Morltet Notes. McPhllllps; Kamloops, Hon. F. J. Ful-
r.ease Is In the small stuff, hogs and nl--h, Pntnem. a* follows: Ten cows, total" Dr. William Vole. V 8.. haa returned ten: Kaelo, C. W. McAnn; LUlooet, A.
cheer* etc and the increase is In the milk «5.524 lbs.; average per cow, 6552, «««r a two mon‘h«’ tri-* to London. En-- McDonald; Nelson, T. L. Kirkpatrick;cattle', U wn. e^ly be s^n that it ̂  money. $631.59. Average per^nd ’n -^'-tion wt,h ,he .a„ of hi, Okanagan. P. Ellison; Richmond. H^n.
|s quite possible for the number of ^ ^,L>he w„ from this report that ,nTent,°n' h'.^ ^ W'th ^ f" for. ^«on; Revetetoke. Thomas
head coming Into the yard decreasing, mt1rb more can 1>e made out of our On- PATTI C MIDkrTO V xv
and at the same time the number of tnrln WW!i than Is being donc. A msn VA I I Lt MARKETS. S®®*!' . 0 W' , Stafford; Slocan. W.
cars received to be much greater than who pulls aw-av at a cow- for nine months —— Hunter, Saanich, D. M. Eberts; Van-
the year before. ' Now, Sir, let us see of th- r-Mir for the miserable retarns of Cables Flrui—H<.as Be to 10e Lower ^°uver- Hon. R. G. Tatlow, J. Garden, 
how- Mr. Harris’ report “dovetails” into j sonie bord» la a slave—nothing else. |t ciiicogo. ’Macgowan, W. J. Bowser, Dr.
the figures as given by the press re- ...... ................... ............. McGuire; Victoria. Hon. R. McBride,
port, weekly during 1906. Take The New York Jan 17 —Beeves—Receipts S’ B’ Thoms(m- H. F- W. Behnsen,
World as a sample, which gives 126 900 OJk. 0 TP O I*. TA. , 261. all consigned direct except three earv Pp Davey; Westminster, T. Gifford;
cattle. Mr. Harris’ report gives 136 703, - wTIlê Kind YOU HlM Always BOUCS no trading; feeling eteadv; exporta todlay,' Yale. C. A. Semlln.
showing a difference of 9803 cattle. The , /tr* 913 .-attic, H50 sheep and 4000 quarters of Socialist—Albernl. Jas- Cartwright;
same paper give» u, 132.20T sheep; Mr. Signatus beef. . Comox, P. McNlven; Cranbrook, T. E.
Harris’ report 149,408, a discrepancy of ot *-*^77x5, /C4S*^X^tf Calves—Receipts, 38 head; very tittle do- Kelly; Greenwood, E. Dynes; Grand

MCDONALD & MAYBEEle a
Oft

A DAIRY SHOW. Stuart B Play 

survey of the <

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington-a verra». 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to" consign
ments at stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Bather-street Branch, Telephone Park 781.

david McDonald, s a. w. mabee.

account
market.An agitation has 'been going on for 

some time towards having a provin
cial dairy show during the winter. And 
Indeed lt seetns Just a little to be won
dered at that progressive Ontario has 
not already had such an Institution. 
It is true that the -winter fair has had 
this feature, but It has been on a very 
limited scale. The dairymen seem to 
think that the beef breeds and fat 
stock overshadow their exhibits, and. 
perhaps, there has been more justifi
cation for tys view.

A resolution looking towards ,the es
tablishment of such a show was pass- 
ej at Ottawa and London, and the 
question comes up as to where and

Vcel Calves.
Prices for prime veal calves were firmer. 

Prices ranged at $4
! 1 will, Ve 8oue *U

I To Tell 801
ft .Jack Merrill,
ft York, left last n: 
U southern states,

the next three <
■ The wldeeprea 
■>' gardtng Cobalt 
■< Mr„ Merrill’s ti 
ft > turned towards
■ Ontario.

. ! “Very cold we
“ district." said M 
P far coat. “Yesti 

K, of the silver cai IE' tenetl 40 below.’
— I- Faith In 

The strength I 
I the Idea that tl 

Into the managi 
I hereafter no cza 
I gkfed to' any -o< 

that Capt; Detai
■ suit himself, bu 
I the future the o
■ to à stricter ex<
■ flottes. There
■ that the Supertnl 
ft the surface .wit!

Is stated that t
■ by. 'John Hava 
ft that' It was best

were before dig! 
were plenty of 
movement In N1 
Wall-street Jour*

PUDDY BBOS.1We cannot urge upon our people too 
strongly the advisability of protecting 
the young apple treés from injury by 
mice.

At an hotel In London this week we 
were served with “Muskoka spring 
lamb.” Why has this district such dis
tinction? Do lambs grow early In Mus- 
kofcaT

i"
LIMIT BD. -

Wbeleeele Deelere In Live and 
Dressai Hats, Beef, Eta. M
Offices: 35-37JarvisSt« ZF~III

i POULTRY WANTED.
William Ldn-ton of Aurora, writing 

in The Advocate, advises farmers to 
grow sugar beets for their hogs during 
the winter. He claims he can raise the 
pigs this way without meal.

û : ---------- r t- i
What about the taxing of stalllohj. 

and the proposed lien act? We' would' 
be glad to hear from the farmers on 
this question.

The selection of the officers of any 
association by means of a nominating 
committee Is all right If the men on 
that committee act free from favor
itism, otherwise it often leads to 
something that «matters at 
compact style, and creates 
In the minds of the people.

There are scores of our readers 
who want eggs for hutching, cock
erel» end leylng fowls of varions 
ltlnde. Only lest week an adver
tiser for Toulouse geese hud té 
take hie ad. out of The World, Sà 
he could no longer All the orders. 
The Inst order he received whs for 
10O goose eggs, which he had to re- 
inse. Send along thet ed. gad rua
it six weeks for the price -ef fear,
At a cent per word.

FARMS FOR SALS. * 'J

9. I1

I :
fair,, to the horticultural exhibition

!

I!

Options- 8
The coutluuei 

hlglmr prices U 
caused much »p 
si. demand for. 
Was too keen an 
cedeil. for ordio 
wan,placed by- 
large outside In 
hy a prominent 
core option» on 
75c a «bare, on 
shores, has beo 
the stock, and 

of to-da; 
as high ns

th* 'family
suspicion

"Ci OR SALE—DEEP SOIL ORAIN AND 
JC grass farms, on nbe crop paymeet 
plan, In the York ton and Saltcoats ' 
trie ta, Saskatchewan. James ArmaWgfc 
4 East Rlchmond-street, Toronto.

K !
I I William' Richard at Durham County 

■ays that the farmers are setting out 
young orchards In that vicinity faster 
than ever. Apples pay and the Dur
ham farmers are realizing that the 
■market for them Is assured If ^proper 
packing conditions are observed.

The price of eggs at this seâson of 
the year will warrant some little trouble 
being taken In order to get the hens 
to lay in the winter. Proper conditions 
of feeding with pullets selected from 
laying strains will ensure success.

Thomas Foucher, the genial auc
tioneer of Brougham, Ont., writes us 
that Gordon’s sale promises to be a 
good one. The Clyde horses and his 
Shorthorn and grade cattle are In 
good shape and will be a decided ac
quisition to any stable.

Prof. Dean of the O. A. C.. believes 
In not beating about the bush regard
ing anything he has to say- If a Hol
stein cow proves to be the best milker, 
he says so. But he attributed the suc
cess of this breed to their progress 
with the advanced registry of their 
animals.

The health authorities In our cities 
allow from 10,000 to 60.000 bacilli pef 
cubic centimetre In certified milk. But 
when these go to one million, as Is 
often the case in careless farmyards, 
the effect of milk upon the human 
frame can easily be seen. ,

Prof. Edwards at London argued 
that greater care should be taken by 
the farmers In the stables where milk
ing Is done. All bedding and: feeding 
should be done at least an houris time 
removed from the -milking period. The 
cow should be well groomed and -her 
udder and parts wiped with a damp 
clcth. The milker should be clean and 
healthy. No sick person should milk 
cows. Typhoid and diphtheria germs 
are easily carried to others this way. 
All -palls should be thoroly cleansed 
In boiling water and left upside down 
during £he day.

M. L- Haley of Sprlngford, who won 
the dairy award offered by the West
ern Association, laid his success to 
wise selection of his dairy tires and 
erws; to liberal feeding and good care 
of the cows during milking and non- 
mllklng periods; and to regularity in 
the feeding and milking.

A very little digression In -manage
ment of a dairy herd loses the owner 
money. He Instanced a case where 
his caws lost one month by the lack 
of attention due to the harvest rush 
and to the cows breaking Into a grain 
field one night. .

8. A. Freeman of Cuiloden wanted 
to know of the dairymen's convention 
If It were not possible to select your 
poor cows without going thru the In
dividual testing of the cows. While It 
may be possible for thhe man who 
dally attends to te cows to have a very 
good estimate of a cow’s worth, it Is 
very often that the ordinary farmer 
will make a mistake in Judgment from 
so doing. The test reveals the truth 
and occupies very little time, indeed. 
One speaker put the time down to four 
minutes a week.

! many of our tamers think that every-

■171IRST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE—SB* 
i1 eoty-three acres of choice land, sixty, 
five acres cultivated, rest pasture; spring 
creek; twelve miles from Toronto, half- 
mfle from Agincourt; good house and bares, 
fine orchard; terms easy. For price and 
particulars address A. A. Walton, Agto- 

court, Ont.

ducer can learn

111 rmu
60I1 here.

IjI or sale—large tottlous*
r Gees*, four dollars a pair. Rhode Is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. K, 
Tufts. Welland. Ont.

W«1 NOIV
C. Heart & to 

the following tri 
te+lon* on the 

Nlplaaliut. 14 
7009: McKinley, 
2 1-16. 500: K. J 
2%; 'TretheweyJ 
Rflck. M to jd
Oreen-Meehfln. 1 
1%: Wlver QiJ 
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high 2%. low 
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23%. low 23; 4 
3%: Gvanhr; ij 
13 to. 13%. hi-hi 
oil replier. 72”1 
-2% to 21* ; A 1.1 
39 1500.

Oq Poston rij 
Meh 44 low 31 
25. high 25. lmj
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Herd-, have enj 
provincial sec 
Deration of I 
Mines. Limite] 
seme Is too n| 
will lead-to (J 
the latter cons 
name. - -1
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I

If;
Is a widow of FARM TO LET.western conventions can 

by a good provincial show,where all can 
meet and learn how his fellow neigh
bor In the east or west Is overcoming 
the difficulties of time, place and cir

I rev O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES-- 
1 about 7 miles from market, no Toots 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply $$0, Adelaide-*treet West. w

REPORT OF DAIRY HERD COMPE
TITION. I

b f

YORKSHIRE PIGS.cumstance.
: the farmers keep on Improving their 

output, for Ontario has a great future.! "VrOBKSHIKE FIGS— YOUNG BOAS» 
JL and sows for sale at msoniai 

prices: young sows will b« bred at timet 
to enlt the pnrcheeer and forwarded u di
rected. F. M. Chapman, Audley, uet, 
Grasmere Grange.

j
IS Now is the time to see that the 

breeding ewe has plenty of exercise- 
In order to keep her healthy, It often 
will pay better to let them run out In 
the field and apparently rough lt a 
little, than to have the sheep too close
ly. They must have air and cleanli
ness, with abundant exercise. The 
price of sheep is too good to allow of 
any losses this spring.

EM

=It!
no one can be permitted to 

see her for some time. She Is 66 
years of age.

TILE DRAINER WANTED.!
|3 ! ILK DRAINER WANTED—A F 

class man to take charge of n 
on a large farm. Two or three moi 

work guaranteed. Work to start si
First-class dairy goods, first-class 1 to F.^ M^Cbapman*' care'worid OfflcT 

fruits and vegetables, first-class poul- | rente. Ont 
try and eggs, and first-class breeding 
stock of -any breed are all In demand 
and brin* good prices at any time.*
The lessonVor us Is to j-alse the first- 
class stuff, or, in other words, to be 
first-class farmers..

I! /-

B. C. NOMINATIONS.

legislature have 
The official nominations

n I
11 WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

__________ .‘«£5
Gordon's Horse and Stock Sal», ton 

Brooklln, Jan. 24.
Gardhouse'e Big Pure-bred Sloe» 

Sale, at Weston, Feb. 7.

L Glint 1
A consolida 

Interests ha» 
Dreany A Co 
valuable to h 
bait Company 

Holders cf t 
shares In the 
Qnp they now 

Vne new cn 
properties, -s 
Montreal Rlw 
rounding the 
fired and fori 

Two new c 
ship have te 
assays, on 1 
Dreany t0 b 
260 and 488 1 
controlling In 
been got ant 
be known 
a capitallzatl

A writer in Green’s Fruit Grower 
says that there Is an apple orchard of 
two acres on the farm of James Hut- ■■ ■ -
ton, 12 miles west of Rochester, N.Y., Peel,
containing 34 Baldwin apple treee from Brampton, Jan 17 —tSoeelal 1—Tl*which 200 barrels of choice Baldwin annu^meeting of thé Œ, of Pe5 
apples were recently sold at $1.76 per Agricultural Society was held yesterf^ 
barrel. In the same orchard th«-e are dey wlth the largest attendance In t»« 
nine trees of Greenings, Holland Pip- history of the society The rePdrt 
pin and Twenty-Ounce apples, from showed a balance of $906. The mem- 
which were marketed 60 barrels, the bershlp numbers nearly 400 The <oU 
fruit sellln- at $1.60 per barrel. Three lowing officers were elected: Preel- 
hundred bushels of cider apples were dent, j. d. Orr, Meadowvale; flnt 
sold at 20 cents per 100 pounds. The vice-president. A. -DoIson, Alloa; W 
orchard Is 26 years old, and Is carefully ond vice-president, F Jackson, Mes* 
cared for by the son of Mr. Hutton, dowvale; directors, Toronto Township' 
who works his father’s farm Eight E Rutledee j. Speers; ChlngacousT, 
hogs run in the orchard, feeding on j Campbell, J. s. Rutherford; Toronto 
the fallen fruit until picking time,when Qore Qeorge T Ward j O’RelHT? 
they are excluded. A heavy coating Brampton, J. F. Cole, T.’ Thofburn, *• 
of hog manure waa spread under each N Bj-o^dy; treasurer David Klrk- 
trec the last season The orchard is not wood gec-etary, John Cooney, 
plowed, but is left In sod, being plowed 
every two or three : years. This should 
encourage rural people to plant more 
apple orchards; farmers cannot afford 

njbglect such Important sources of

*rfl
1 ~:

Oran 4

r.

■

a
W.i

ij Lays <
The appeal 

Lamarche of 
titles office, 
heard to-day 
Hebert lays 
what la' ealie 
Perty, which, 
distinct from 
Joint O’Brler 
O’Brien Mini 
veloped.

:)

Meath Waterloo.
6alt, Jan. 17.—(Special )—At the Ma

nual meeting of South Waterloo Agn* 
cultural Society a small deficit SR* 
disclosed, due to wet weather on 9, 

last day of the show. This deficit flj* a 
receipts ot over $2000 was squared 
and the society starts the year with • 
clear sheet.. John Orr was presentee ■ 
with a sliver trophy by Manager 
die of the Bank of Toronto, for 1 
nlng two years successively the I
prizes among the society’s exhibitors ■ 
Officers elected: President, A. I
first vice-president, James Weather*' ■ 
second vice-president. George I
hardt ; directors, James Lake, ■
Alison, John Orr, Rdbert Oliver,Norto n 
Dumfries; J. W. Port ecus. Galt; ]
Cowan, John Sipes. Waterloo Town - 
ship; David Rife, Preston; "fijl 
haidt, Preston; auditors, F. A. BrowiH 
F. S. Jarvis

revenue upon the farm.■ 1L.
Woe Wrongfully Dismissed.

In the assize court the Jurv awarded 
W. T. Baird $150 damages for wrong
ful dismissal and $128 for arrears In 
commission against H. C. McLean & 
Company.

I i!

1 Retnm*
The genera 

bus Cobalt-S 
returned fn
^ent to awf 
*lnk the ir 
Jo cross-cut 
bottom of it 
Ports that w 
minlng men 
him that froi 
■trikes made 
«Pine».

i

Si’lli 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE...r The farmers of Wellington, Oxford 

and Middlesex Counties are Indeed fa
vored In their natural advantages and 
resources. Old Oxford County has a 
name far and wide for Scotch sturdi
ness and solidarity. She has equally a 
good reputation as a dairy centre. Let

1* sent direct to the dlWileda
.—. paru by ih. Improved 
" H Heals Ibe ulews, clears the air 
Vy 1'a.uaes, «tops droppioa. 
y throat and porinaaemly euro*
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blown
fr"o. All dealer!, or Dr. A. W. Cheat 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

Blower.ÏB
In they II

a
^ke

Th* beat farm faaca to ose that star» 
after It to pot up and dome’! require 
constant rapalrt. Strength sad wiu 
are sterling quaUtieala Fatrlaa* Woven 
Wire Peace. Wind anl waatbet ,do 
not affeet it, aal stock can’t (<• over, 
under, or break through It, for it'a mqde 
of all No. 9 hard-lrawa al'-sti.I gal
vanized wire, locked with the fitasut

PEERLESS LOCK
the secret of itrenglh lo Peerleae Fence. 
It ketpe the fence firm and rigid, the 
wires in place anl provint* any opin
ing* or bnaka seing raids In It. It 
allows perfect adjustment to iaequall- 
tita la ground euriace. working equally 
will on hillsides or Itvii laud. It's 
economical too—costa little mors 
than plain wire and no expense lor re
pairs. Write for our frse fenci bonk— 
it will Interest you.

lbe Biawell Hotie Wire Paies Ca.
Dept. C. Hamilton, Ont.

SUMMER HILL
Yorks hires

Now is the time to look for a good 
brood sow. Our herd is the prem
ier one ie prize winning 1b Canedb. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
shipped to farrow when required. 
Seme- Imported boars. Write us.

Sows

D. C. PLATT 8 SON 
milftrove, Ont*
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COBALT—Mining Stocks Sold to Protect New York Accounts—COBALTj
E

N
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
COBALT STOCKS

COBALT MERGER
Fox&Ross

learning and others surrounding the 
Columbus, It was now a foregone con
clusion with all that It la no longer a 
question of becoming a great mine, but 
a question of enough money to fully 
develop the Columbus.

The development work Is progressing 
day and night, and once shipments are 
commenced they will be made regularly.

Regarding money to fully develop the 
mine, the company has thousands on 
hand, and enough to put the mine on a 
shipping basis, which will require only 
a very few months more.

Mr. Simpson frankly predicts that the 
public will see Columbus stock up to $5, 
If not $20, within a very short time, as 
Its capital Is only $460,000.

Ill II. «10*
1E ) B8T ABLI8HED 1867.

/irm - TORONTO

Paid-up Capital. - • $ 10,000,000 B-E- walker,
ALEX. LAIRD, 
A. H. IRELAND

HEAD OFFICE
ft

■ margin Calls to Protect New York 
Trade, Causes Selling 

Ef#. of Cobalters.

President 

General ManagerRest 5.900,000 
Total Assets over •113,000,000

o&
hitby Towashi, 

I Uirner Stone
iooa. 1« Yews 
. 70 Tone Hay, 
briea and-----

Write for Information.
Members Standard Stock Exchange, Standard Stock Exchange Building,

Established 18S7.
Private Eaehaage coanecting all departments

Svpt. of Branches
Bresche* Throughesl Gmili, «1st ta the United Stele* Ilf Ee|!end.

TORONTOu Long Dlsunce Telepbones t Mala 7*0-7J91.World Office, .
■ Thursday evemug, Jan. 17.

i$apA*yrrr55,«
SM a ssr ssssrsist

influence quotauous, except where par
ticular movement» are lu euect. 1 art of 

selling was directly traceaUe to 
ur«r holders ot Cobalt shares, who had 
reunited into Wall-street during toe dull 
r,D lu uüulug stocks In December. Itie 

New York has called for some re- 
and these have been procured at 

the expense ot liquidation ,4n the mining 
Market Taken altogether with the aentl- 
emt extaut regarding the ffuanclal situa- 
ttou the Cobalters held remarkably well. 
Scarcely an Impression was made on Green- C Foster, 'Trethewey and Silver 
Joeen. while Abltlbl actually advanced 
hLyttud yesterday and Temlskamlng held 
Set intact its whole advance of the last 
,0 Weeks. Silver Leaf eold lower on, nu- 

eerous offerings wMeh were linked »P 
with the rumors previously referred to and 
the liquidation was well absorbed. The 
market closed steady, with numerous rest- 

brders slightly below the last market

Off to Cobalt.
Stuart B Playfair of the firm of Messrs. 

r'elUngtoo-avenue * Uwher, Playfair A: Martens, and James
and 4 Frrhnnss ‘Jf W Barry Wave to-night on an extensiveYkrte, ££%£ S survey oi the Cobalt mining camps, they
of cattle, sheep ” will, be tone about ten days.
Careful and per- 
flven to consign- 8 
«les and prompt 

Correspondence 
Dominion Bank,

-phone Park 787.

K"i NEW YORK A6ENCY i 16 EXGHAN6E PLACE
William gray and H. B. Walker, Agent*

LONDON OFFICE i 16 LORBARD STREET, E.C.
8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.

1 r - ■ I
New York and Starling Exchange Bought eed Sold.
Telegraphic Truster* te eed From London, New Yerk end the Prie ainsi Bu king 

Points in tke United States.
A Qenersl Banking Business Transacted.

Toronto Curb Market.
Asked.

. 2.68 

. 1.99

Bid.■eers 2.60Foster Cobelt.............
Trethewey ...
Buffalo Mines .............
MoKlnley-Dar. Bav .
Cobalt Silver Queen.
Silver Leaf ........
Abitibi .........................
Beaver ............................
Red Rock
Cleveland ....................
Cobalt Contact Sliver
Kerr Lake ...........
University .....................
Ti mlecamlng ..............
Stiver Bar
Rothschild .1..............
Greea-Meeban. . U.. .
Peterson Lake.. ...
Coniagas........................
Consolidated M. A S ....149.00 182.00
Canadian Gold~ytelde .... .07%
Uai.adlan Oil Co ........................
Canada Cycle * Motor Co, ...
British Columbia ............... ...
Havana Central ...........
Mexican Electric ...........................

—Morning- Satan— —
Al.ltiU—600, 500 at 41, 300, BOO at 41%, 

50li. 500 at 42, 500 at 48, 100 at 44.
Gnen-Meehan—50, 200 at 1.45, 20, 10 at

1.94'
8.60 2.75

COBALT. 2.40 2.00
2.252.85

N SHALL
Î TORONTO

.22 .20%
.42.44
.25.38

I1.50 1.40%#!rtod 
damp at 
uargms

1.00 O 11 D â I T___"We buy aed sell all CobaltuUDMll Stock, on commission. ”iRDS, TORONTO Immense profits ere being made, and for eome time will con
tinue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but it i« absolutely necessary 

to have the right kind of information.

. 6.00 / COBALT BRANCH LATCHFORD BRANCH J. T. EASTWOOD1M1.80and sold on
.48 .38 8. H. LOGAN Manager \ W. H. COLONS. Manager.41wIlTE OB ; 

kTION OF MAR- i 
nd name and we : 
market report, 
ronto and all ac- ! 
In Winnipeg by j

Western Cattle i 
mdeoce Solicited, j

1.441.47 A CO.
24 King Street Weet. Toronto, Cnt

, PHONB MAIN 4638

50.53 I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN4.703.00

.07
—wai one of the first in the Cobalt field, aed am personally ac- 

guaraateed with every mine of any importance.
dtfsee»

MY NEW BOOKlug < 
price

MAYBEE .just revised, furnishes the latest authentic information—iacludes 

map and Goverament report.J. NI. WALLACE 8 CO.lesman. Western 1.44.
Temlseamlng—200 at 1.76.
Peterson Lake—500, 2000 tit 62.
Silver Leaf—500 at 23. 500 at 22%. 10O, 

100, 250 at 23, 1000 at 22%.
Silver Queen—200 at 2.26, 50 at 2.27.
Red Rock-50 at 1.45.
Trelhewey—100 at 1.97%.

—Afternoon Saies__
Sliver Leaf—1000, 100, 100 et-22 1000, 

500 at 21, 200 at 21%. 300, 500 at 21, 100 
at 21%, 1000, 500 at 21.

Temlseamlng—500, 100, 100 at 1.75. -
Abltlbl—100 at 48%, 500, 500, 200 at *3.
Green-Meehan—60 at 1.46, 400 at 1.15, 

100 at 1.45.
Foster—^50 at 2.65, 5 at 2.80, 20 at 2.66, 

100 at 2.64, 20, 25 at 2.65, 100, 300 at £62.
Trethewey—100, 100 at 1.97%, 50 at 1.96»
Cobalt Lake—100 at 85.
Beaver—100 at 30.

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTERMember» Stenderd Stock Kxoh.

Cobalt stock» bought aad sold eo commission.

COBALT end 76 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.

gives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the Cobalt 

stocks - market coaditiens—and the latest news direct from the 

field.

To Tell Southerners of Cobnlt.
• . Jack Morrill, mining expert, of New 

. Yerk, left last night for New York and the 
southern .states, Where he will remain for 
the next three or four weeks.

The widespread Interest in the south re
garding Cobalt affairs la responsible for 

’_ | Mr.. Merrill s trip there,1 all eyes being
DUS I turned towards the mining properties of

'■wlW^'CFe 1 Ontario.
I “Very eold weather.obtains In the Cobalt 

■ ‘M district.11 said Mr. Merrill, buttoning up his
An Live and -I fur coat. "Yesterday when we pulled ont
1 F4e 16 Jlr °F the silver ramp the thermometer regls-
» teml 40 below."

NIPISSING $: FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF BETTER THAN 

COBALT
* THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS

Write, wire or ’phone me whea buying or selling Cobalt stocks. 

Prompt and efficient service.

A. W. MABEB. AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON C0L6ALT
aed Market Letter forwarded 

on applioatioa.
WILSON PATTERSON

-i

ate .recommended as a mining Investment. 
All Cobalt share* bought and sold 

on commission. Toronto arid Winnipeg 
2o Victoria St.. Toronto H. C. BARBER,B. RYAN & CO. Phone M. sloe

I have an option on ie,oeo 
acres efSouthero Alberta land, 
at a price of 7.50 per acre, 
on ‘exceptionally easy terms, 
Weuld like to hear frofn

Standard Stock & Mining ExchangeJ«rvl»St. Milling Stocks
Aalè your Broker to buy you

BRITANNIA

CANADA MINES LIMITED,

-18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

MAIN 6908.

Itaadui Sleek end Minims 
Exchange.

Faith In New Management.
The strength In Nlplsslng was-based on 

the idea that the new men who. will go 
Into the management will see to it that 
hereafter no czur-like powers Will be dele
gated to' any one man. It Is understood 
that Capt. Delnurar ran the property to 
suit himself, but It Is Intimated that In 
the future the other directors will be held 
to « stricter exercise of their powers and 
(lottes. There lies been some criticism 
that the superintendent had developed only 
the surface -without sinking 'shafts, but It 
te stated that fbls method was approved 
by John Hays Hammond oh the ground 
that tt was best th know where the vein* 
were before digging down for them. There 
were plenty of tips Tuesday that another 
movement In Nlplsslng was Impending.— 
Wall-street Journal.

Traders Bank Bldg. Phone M. 20T1.
led.)

Asked. Bid.NTED.
Cobalt Stock 

Abltlbl ......
Amalgamated .
BeaVer .:....
Buffalo ...........
Cleveland ....
Clear Lake ...
Ceiiingas1 ....
Foatpc ■ t, .V.-..
Gllptfl .., ..
Gordon 
Hreei--Meehan 
Hudson,' Bay 
Kerr Lake .....
MeKln.-Dar. Snv
Montreal .........
Nlpiseing .........
Ontario .........
Peterson Lake 
R*4 Rock ....
Right of Way 
Rrtfhsefillds ..
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ....
Sliver «Queen ...............2.27 2.26
Tomlsc.-rhilng ............................1.72 1.70
Trethewey ..................................1.96 1.94
University ............................... .41.00 10.50
Watte  .1.20

RrltisB Columbia Mines—
California •................... ................
Cariboo McKinney ...............
Con. Mining & Smelting...,
C. G. F. S......................... I.,;.
Diamond Vale .........................
International Coal & Coke.! 68
North Star ................. ;............
Rambler Cariboo ............
White Bear (non-assessable). 11 

Railway
C. P. B..................................
Niagara St. C. & X........
Rio Janeiro Tramway .
Sao Paulo Tramway ...
Toronto Railway ................... 113%
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Railway 

Navigation—
Niagara . Navigation .............  122
Northern Navigation ............
R. A O. Navigation ............... 83
St. Lawrence Navigation.., 120 

T—Banks.—
Commerce .....................
Crown ..............................
Dominion .........................
Hamilton ........................
Home Bank ...................
Imperial ...........................
Metropolitan .................
Ottawa ........... ;.........
Sovereign ..................
Standard .......................
Sterling ...........................
Toronto ............................
Traders' ...........................
United Empire Bank .

Loans, Trusts, Etc__
Canada Lauded ...........
Canada Permanent ...
Central Canada ...........
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Provident ,
Huron & Erie 
Larded Banking ....
London & Canadian ..
London Loan .................
National Trust .............
Ontario Loan .........;..,
Toronto Mortgage ....
Trust & Guarantee ...............
Western Assurance ................

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ........................ 1
California Monarch Oil ....
Canadian Gen. Electric ... 1 
Canadian Oil ... .L.........
Carter L-nme preferred ... .

do. common ..........................
City Dairy common .......

do. preferred .................
Consumers1 Gas .....................   ...
Confederation life ................... 300
Dominion Coal common ..., ...
Dominion Steel common ... 26
Electric Oerelonment «..........  50
Mnckav nreferred 

do. common ...
Neva'1'! ................. 30

Mexican I,. & P
Xetlon-l Portland Cement".. ...
Nova Scotia Steel com...
Toronto Electric Light ..........  160
W. A. Rogers preferred .............
Western & Nor. Lands........ ...

< i

COBALT STOCKS42t our reader# | 
atchlnar, coek- 
rl# of varions 

adver- 
had te 

rhe World, as 
IU the orders, 
reived whs fee 
he had te re- 

t ad. eed me 
price of feer,

43 edl.Ou
35

.3.70 . 2..-0 Properties near Kenera, Cobalt and Lirder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.

AND
MINING CLAIMS any

one having1 $1,000 or mere te 
assist me in financing this-deal.

, ;;1-W 90■k
45 [ed.ARTHUR ARDAGH *. CO.

Mala 2754. 23 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX WE ARE NOT BROKERSÈ8
Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
... Ë73 200 Foster Cobalt 

400 Silver Queen 
7QO Sliver Leaf 
800 Trethewey 

Arenta wanted te beadle three meney-mak- 
leg Cobalt prepositions bow offered at gretind 
floor prices. Write te-day.

. Apply Box 51, World,COBALT
BARGAIN
COUNTER

....1.5»

...2.30

13» ;
4.50
2.00 Oer informatisa oa Cobalt properties 1* absolutely unbiassed. W4 do eot bey or 

sell shares in any company, and hare no interest in any of the Mining securities. 
Expert advice owing to the number of charlatans who are preying upon the publie 1* 
essential if lose#* eke to be averted. We report on any Mine or Mining meek in 
Canada and have correspondents at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2. e

COBALT STOCKS A. E. 08LER 8 CO 
43 Victoria 8t„ - Toronto

%......14.7.1 14 Phone Main 1743
For Market on aU active stocke 
Buying and eelllnrordere solicited

C. H. ROÜTL1EPB
Member Standard Slock and Mining Exchange 

Exchange Bdg., 48 Scott St., Toronto

so
itibi. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY

Exchange Bldg , 43 Scett St., Twee e, Oet

Option», Venakl on Ab
The continued activity mid consequent 

higher (nrleea for Abltlbl stock yesterday 
reused much spernlattnii an to the source 
ei. tlemand for the ftharea. The buying 
was too keen and concentrated. It was" con
ceded. for ordinary public operatlona, and 
was placed by traders to a demand from 
large outside Interests. The action taken 
by a prominent New York broker, to se- 
enre option» on the stock till March 1 at 
73c a share, on payment of $T> a hundred 
shores, has Ite-eo eonstrued as bullish on 
the stoek, and probably accounted for 
much of to-day's demand. The shares 
sold as high ns 44c nt New York and 43%c 
here.

.- 58 .. Î1 

..1.48 1.45-

..6.511 4.00

■▲MB.

[ COBALT
I Before buying or selling any 
j Coball Slocks, gel our Free 
I Merkel Letter.

I B. Be HARLAN & CO.,
1 LIMITED 

I Telephone Main 6888.

IL GRAIN AND 
le crop payment- 
id Saltcoats die-

40
- 21% 21

46 25 Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

'oronto. Î

Cobalt and Nevada Stocks Canadian Mining News Depot
" 4. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

: "• I' . # Yonge^traat. Torenta.

FOR SALE—8HV- î 
l-holce land, sixty- ; 
k pasttire; spring 
In Toronto, half- j 
I hotiec and barn#, a 

For price and ! 
A. Walton, Agln-

FAO CAI F___l.oeo Silver Leat 100-ehare
I VI* 9HLL loti: IS Trethewey ; I.eoe 

R% ! Hudson1» Bay Extended, loo er 200 «hare lots; l.eoo 
Coleman aed Quebec, the coming moaey-maker, 
holding over 1,500 scree mineral lands.

Bought and eold on commission. Ordora 
executed on all of ■ the California and 
Nevada Exchanges. Buy the following Co
balts at once: Silver Leaf, Sliver Queen. 
iTethewey, Foster, Çrreen-Meeban, and 
other shippers. Stick to the shippers and 
yon are sure to win. Keep In tooeh with 
the stock markets by subscribing for The 
Wall-street Dally News and The Goldfleld 
(Nevada) News. " If yon want advertising 
space Ip these papers, apply to us.

5 3 I
145 135

8% 7% A.M.S. STEWART & CO.39 30 GET IN TOUCH WITH US60 66 Victoria Street, Toronto.TOÜLOUMM 
pair. Rhode le- 
dollar each. B.

TORONTO::20N.w York Cerb Market. .
C. Head A- Co. report to H. R. Boucard 

the follcwlne transactions and closing qno- 
tationc 011 the New York curb yesterdar:

Nlplsslna. 14 to 14%. MgU 14%. low 14, 
7000: McKinley, 2 1-16 to 2%. high 2%, low 
2 1-16, 500: Foster. 2% to 2%. 500 sold at 

. 2%; Trethewey. 1% to 2%, no sales; Red
Rpek. 1% to )%. high 1 7-16, low 1%. 3ti0; 
Green-Meehan. 1 7-19 to 1%. 2500 sold at 
1%: RHvw Queen. 2.% to 2%. high 2%, 
low 2L. 800: King Edward, 2% to 2%, 
high 2%. low 2%. 1900: Buffalo. 2% to 
2%. no sales: Silver Lenf. 22L, to 24. high 
23%. low 23, 4800: Colonial Silver. 3% to 
3%: Gvanhv. 13 to 13% : Cumb"rland-Elv, 
13 to 13%. hl-h 13%. low 13%. 1.500: Vnlt- 
“3 Copner. 72% to 73%: Furnace Creek, 
2% to 2%: Abltlbl. 40 to 43. high 44.-low 
39 INW. .

On nostnn e»rh: Abltlbl closed 41 to 43. 
Heh 44 low 38. 300(1: Silver Leaf. 23 to 
25, high 25. low 22. 5600.

4 33 28 ed

We Will Buy If you are dealing in COBALT STOCKS write us for advice 
before purchasing. We buy all stecks on a commission basis.

.. 191
‘47%

190
2000 Abltlbl, 50 Canada Starch, Common; 

Diamond Vale Cbal. 1000 Alberta
75.ET. COBALT MINES47 2000

Coal and Coke.138 136 F. ASA HALL & CO..F 100 ACRBS— 
narket, ap You*» 

1st. Apply MO
THE WOODS CO., MiQine B«k1e»e*toant112

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

107%
180 We Will Sell Main 2383. 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.

'Member Standard Stock and Mining Hxohange.)
Offices 46 and 47 Janes Building, 75- 

Yonge-street, Toronto. Telephone M 7398. 
Write or wire. Information free.

r ■
20 Bar X Cattle (Common.), $7.00; 2000 
Veterson Lake, 1000 Cobalt Central, 36c; 
200 Marconi (Canadian), $1.76; 5000 British 
Columbia Amalgamated Coal, lie.

Write or telegraph us whenever yon 
wish to trade either way In any Unlisted 
Stock.

121

H. O’Hara & Co.pins. 90%
*82

FOB SALE[YOUNG BOARS 
e at reasons»* 
be bred at time* 

l forwarded a* <u* 
In, Audley, uat

Member* Torenta Sleek Exchange
..... 182 179

106
262.........265

McLeod & Heron
COBALT

ST&CK AND MINING BROKERS

loeo Silver Leaf, 45e Trethewey, 
300 Silvec Queen, 100 Coniagas, 
100# Peterson Lake, 5» Hudson 
Bay Ex., 200 Silver Bar, 10,000 
Montreal-Cobalt, 1000 Gilpin, 200 
Garden, 200e White Bear (g£ paid), 
leoo Gillies, 1000 Cobalt Central, 
500 Abitibi, 15e Red Rock.
WANTFI1 University, Silver Leaf, YT/illlLlI Foator Green-Meehan.
Peterson Lake, Silver Queen, Trethewey, 
Coniagas, Cariboe McKinney, 1000 Dia
mond Vale Coal. All Cebalt and other 
stock» bought and sold. Wire, phone or 
write us.

215 212 Dealers in
I Unlisted Securities.

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal
Bryant Brothers & Co........... 134 “START A TALK”238 228

192 With us if yeu want information about
COBALT STOCKS

We buy and sell on commiieion.
MORTON 8 COMPANY J

1223 Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 4788 ‘

WANTED. 22)
- "Wlinl’a In a Name Î

The Cobalt Consolidated Mines, Lim
ited, have entered a protest with the 
provincial secretary against the incor
poration of the Consolidated Cobalt 
Mines. Limited, on the ground that the 

- seme Is too nearly like their own, and 
will lead-to confusion. They urge that 
the [alter company should change their 
name.. -

133 University—190 at 11.00.
—Afternoon Sales—

! Abltlbl—600, 2000 at 43, 500, 500, 200 a* 
43%. 501), 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 43.
1 Colonial Investment—25 at 7.50.
. Sliver Leaf—2000 at 22. 100 at 22%. 400 
at 22%, 200, 200 at 22, 1000, 300 at 21%, 
1000, 1000 at 22%, 500, 2000, 2000 at 21%, 
10UO at 22.

lted Rock—100 at 1.47.
Peterson Like—100 at 53.
Temlseamlng—100 at 1.70, 100 at 1.73, 100 

at 1.70.
Foster—50, 100 at.2.64. 100 at 2.63. 100 at 

2.64. 300 at 2.64, 100, 200, 500 at 2.93. 
Tiethewey—100 at 1.95.
Nlplsslng—20, 20, 20, 20, 20 at 14.25. 
Silver Queen—100 at 2.26.

.’TBD—A FIB9T- 
charge of laying 

1 oi- three mouths’ 
to start as aw* 

>ly for particulars 
World Office, To-

220
110
230
138
98

j. COLEMAN aad alee LARDER LAKE claims bought and
sold on commission.

Consult us, as we have been en the gteund for the PAST bIX 
YEARS aed can furnish the most reliable information.

Wire or write to us.

124
125% COBALT STOCKS

AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

190ALENDAK. .7.75 7.50
77 71

■ lock Sale, ned 71Gilpin Consolidation.
A consolidation of Cobalt mining 

Interests has been announced by 
Dreany & Company, which will , prove 
valuable to holders of the Gilpin Co
balt Company stock. , ,

Holders cf this stock will receive two 
shares in the new company for every 
on» they now hold. .

i'ie new company has acquired ten 
properties. Six are located upon the 
Montreal River, adjacent to and sur- 
rcunding the BdTstio Mine—two hun
dred and forty acres- 

Two new claims in .Coleman Town
ship have teen acquired, and surface 
assays on these are said by Mr. 
Dreany to be show "silver- values of 
260 and 488 ounces to the ton'.. The 
ror,trolling Interest In the Gilpin has 
been got and the new company,will 
be known as the Silver %ta'~ haying
* capitalization , of $1.000,009.

123
,.l.. 189 184 HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT

PHONE 82.
re-bred Stock TEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA 9T.124

105 HERON & CO.7. 118 ed
Cobalt Slock ' 7 

Bought and Sold.
158%

One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale.”131
16 King St. W. Phene M. 981E, F. Beaton on English Skating.

The history of English skating Is a 
somewhat surprising one, says Mr. E-
F. Benson in the January Pall Mall 
Magazine. It Is one of the oldest, tho 
In this country necessarily a rare form 
of locomotion, but from the earliest 
records we have about It. some ' two 
hundred and fifty years ago (for the 
inimitable Mr. Pepys alludes to It),
It was regarded as a sport. It Is a dis
grace to our nation to find how slow
ly we progressed in that "very pretty 
art,” for It may be said to have dozed 
till about thlrty-flve years ago, and 
then woke with a shout. The glorious 
Idea struck somebody,. "Let us do it 
together. Let us11—so, we must sup
pose, said this daring Innovator—“let 
them put us down a mark on the Ice, 
and starting from there let us In pairs 
perform these exquisite manoeuvres, 
and come back, when we have done 
certain definite things, to the mark 
from which we started.” That day 
was Christmas Day for skaters.

Was there ever such a background as ellng no faster than half a 
that to which the skater breathlessly strokes which make you travel, v#lth 
hurries when the fogs of December lie an upright carriage, and an 
heavy on London? It Is a new heaven ployed leg hanging close to the un. 
and a new earth to which he wakes: bent employed, you would be what 
the sun Is the calyx of the huge tur- never was yet—the perfect 
quoise blossom of the sky, and shines Then when you are warm and tingling 
thru an air ot unspeakable purity on with the movement, there Is yet watt- 
to this marvelous cleanness of frozen. Ing that unique form of sport, thecom- 
thlngs. All the hours of the golden blned figure. In which alone every one 
winter day are before one, while in Is keen to do his best, and is no less 
mere enumeration there Is so little to keen for the excellence of -others, since 
learn. There are but sixteen possible In combined excellence resides the Joy 
turns that can be made, there are but of it. And this, to the writer's mind 
two edges on which to travel; and If puts English skating immeasurably 
only you always skated those few above continental as regards enloy- 
turns clean, and those edges firm, trav- meni

110—(Special.)—The
County of Pew 
as held y ester- 
tendance In tue 
v. The report 
1906. The mem* 
y 400. The Mr- 
elected: Prÿ1'' 

sadowvale:" “r8* 
son, Alloa;

Township'

1

COBALT 
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY

COBALT LAKE-
We can supply » limited amount of the above 

stock at close prices.
Write for price and full panicnlmrs.
J. B. CARTER, Iiveatmeqfc Broker, 

Phones (1^

ÏGREV1LLE 8 CO., Limited
Members Standard Stock sad Minin* Exchange

60 Yonge St., ■ Toronto‘is
82 36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co* 
bait stocks beught and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed frte on application.

OliELRH, ONI. Gobait Stocks.A35%
Jackson,

■onto
1; Chlngacousjr,
erford; Toronto
d, J. O’ Reilly- 

T. Thorhuro. *• 
r, David Klrk- 

Cooney.

204 -BUY NIPISSING—
Write us and We will tell you Buy Throuâh64

23%

A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.WHY Phenes M. 7505 and 750.71 70 4674 73%1
<lalin to Property.

The appeal from the decision of Mr. 
Demarche ot the New Ontario lands 
lues office, 6f Mr. Hebert, will be 

-,0*da>- at "Osgoode Hall. Mr. 
. *®-vs ,la'ms to a portion of 

cert r.calle<1 thc Joint O'Brien pro- 
> ïr,.y' wlüch' however, is separate and 

Jnin. CX.^rom"' the O'Brien Mine. The 
o-n-i ° ,rlen property lies near . the 
veloped ^lne' bul is wholly unde-

123 Slmcee St., Toronle.51 63%t r97
6?7.1 70 WILLS & CO. DAY, FERGUSON & DAYerloo.

al )—At the 
Waterloo 

aaJl deficit wa* 
weather on 
This deficit 0»

was squared °»
1

isJKrsrgi
isively the m»*
lety;» exhlMWr* 
dent, A. Buz2ii- es WeatheraU' 

George j
Lake, J»®” 

ert 01lver.Not*£ 
Jus. oVaterloo Town I 

. p Bern*
1 Brodl*

168
62% •You can save from ten to forty per We .buy and sell producers In the

ordinary way on the usual commis
sion. It is Hard to quote prices In a 
variable market but on a firm order to 
buy or sell we will do our best In the 
Interest ot clients.

Absence Jn Cobalt has delayed our 
promised circular. Copies of It, when 
ready, and of our "Treasure Vaults,” 
will be sent on request, m this way we 
will try to give reliable Information, 
but have no time to give special opin
ions on particular Issues without a fee.

We expect a sharp advance In Nl
plsslng, Foster and other stocks ot 
merit within the next 30 days. '

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

IS Adelaide K. Phone M. 7466-7407

Barriaten. Solicitor, soi Notaries Public125 cent. by buying non-producers from 
us. A strong trust company receives 
and holds all the money you pay and 
guarantees all dividends until w6 de
liver the stock. If desired, you can 
pay one-quarter down and one-quarter 
every four months thereafter. In this 
way we sell silver, gold, cower, or any 
other mining or Industrial stock not 
actually shipping ore or paying divi
dends. The safest and most profitable 
plan ever devised. Send for price list 
and full particulars-

Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^burvMorning Sales.—
Abltlbl—600, 100 at 42, 200 nt 41%. .1000 

500 at 43%, 500 nt 41%. 500 at 41, 500 at 
48%, 1000, 500 at 43. 500, 500 at 42, 500 at 
43 200 at 42%, 500, 500, 500, 500, 000 at

the

Mining Property 
For Sale 

IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP

dozen
43! unem-... Foster—100 at 2.66, 100. 100 at 2 66, 300 
at 2.66. 100 at 2.64, 100 at 2.65.

Trethewey—100 at 1.96, 50 at 1.97, 100 at 
1.96.

Kliver Queen—50 at 2.21).
Silver Leaf—100 at 23, 600, 5u0, 500, 500 

500 at 22%. 500 at 22.
Teinlev,1 tiling—100 at 1.78, 100 al 1.62,. 100 

nt 1.60. 100 at 1.75, 100 at 1.70, 100 at 1.62 
50 at 1.75.

Peterson Iaik"—100, 500 nt 53.
Green-Meehan—500, 500 at 146, 100 at 

1.45%, 100 at 1.45.
Nlplsslng—23 nt 14.50.
Red Book—100 at 1.48.
Dominion Permanent—6 at 79.00.

ThRetni"n* , r<im Gobait Elated, 
hi,. ^9eneraI manager of The Colum- 

Cobalt-Silver Company has lately 
returned from the

award a. contract to further 
... main shaft 30 feet, and

cross-cut to the , big vein from the 
*.n?« mu0f the shaft Mr- -Simpson re- 

mini t*lat there some of the best
him?? men and citizens at Cobalt told 
.. .. that ffom the great and important 
min8 ,?la<ie in many of the develooed 
“mes, like Kerr Lake (Jacobs). Temls-

skater.

camp, where he"ent to 
rink the APPLY BOX 47, WORLD

NIPISSING LANDSes

Patented Lande with all rights 
to land, minerals and timber. 
Free from settlement duties.

F. M. ROBEStTSON.
Phosc M. 228 • Canada Life'Bldg., Toronto.

CLARKE «V CO..est on 
rs. F. A. MoKINXON BLDG

Phone Main aa«n. TORONTOcd •4
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WHITE BEAR
Rapidly qearing the das* of LeRoL 

. Large bodies, of high-grade ship
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven Hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have' consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase ot 
this stock for dividends and big 
profit*, and have asked you to as
sociate the name of White Bear 
with

FOXt & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Stack tin*. Bldg., Toreeta
ESTABLISHED 1887

H. B. M un roe & Co.
MINING AND STOCk BROKER®

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

WINE OR WRITE
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I OFFICE TO LET
COFNEIt Y0I6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS
Large efflee, with vault, mitable fer » 
large flaaacial institution er a firm of so- 
licitori. , -

Tor foil particulars apply to y

» n tt*S 7CF0MO STOCK tXCHAfWe! Mexico Tram *

: Hmiro Trim. £** -

I Tet on to By .
1 Twin City .
I -do. new 
Winiipeg By .... — 

do. new ^4"
Wgéra Not......... ^ -‘'

Northern 1|8t :
R. i O. Rev...
8t.; -L. * C. S.,

IrnperM Bank H Ca»ma m am */
V OSLER &A NEW YEAR 48«

1 ------------- DIYIDEXD NO. " 86."..........
Notice la hereby fjventlu 

at tiie rate of ten ,%wr cent, per «nu"».

swfiSta xt $
and branches en and after Frida/, the 1st 
day of February next. .
•The transfer books.will be closed 
the flat- to the Slat of January, Sett 
lavlaetre.

STOCK BROKERS ANS FlMAMSI IL AHlfi
21 Jordan Street ... Torontc I
£1 raiera in Oebentorea. rtocla on Leedoa.
Hog.. New York. Mrs tree I aed Toronto ■» 
changes bought and sold oe eeamleetea.

s. A. SMITH,
F. (1. 08LEB.

BEGIN IT BY ; t s dividendI
» YSTEMAHCALLY H

AVING —---------
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

V6
i$%i/.1* .* iÜA iôè 106%

iw iii i*> itt

V

Ai M. CAMPBELLMany of Which Are Showing Up 
Well Under Systematic De

velopment.

E. B. 08LE It.
C HAMMOND.as micMMuxD »T*e»T bast.

11.from 
h days9614 > 12? •

83 Sl«4 83
11to ... 1» •

—Miacel&neou».—
Bell Telephone 

d*; liew 
B. C. Packers

elflc make the point that the Harrlman In- r.vfn. 'pr^- jl ’ • 
ret, fixation can In no way neituusly affejt ,*renD50 .Hr’ 
this stork. This stock should he louant <-*u Qeo- #“,fc 
on atft spots to-day, and it bus all the p-lv P]*f.. ■'•■■■■ •••
slbiStlea.of becoming one of the bull b ad- W Dairy com. ., 
er* and enjoying a very marked improve- “O. HJ** 
m< ni before the next dividend period roll» £• * Jji. 500 
urorud. r "• " - ■ , rnnadlan Halt

x Oeusnmer*’ Gas
The Brles were the" weakest things this I*i"" <^iVcom

morning and support was entirely lnade- Pjef- ............ •** vwi
quale to keep them from suffering a sharp J*®" •„?*** -ti"• • 
slump, Goeflp naturally centred on the el < »m;. .3** ...
dissolution of the underwriting syndicate, n“°; ja>
which was formed to handle the convertible „?™r Tel2?'*Jvl 
bonds, as well as the probable necessity the ”
road will be under of raising more funds .............
within a comparatively short t me. We Skae. ............ ‘‘fa, 'Jj
suggest, however, that in connection with , 1,111 ”V IjL, Ï?.* -1 -nu
the statutory requirements that rallro ds u.d”," ^ / ' p ' ' Hgy. M* gti?
nivst not own and operate «Ruing pro; er Mimtm” ' 2*>tl* s,. there Is every probability that the Jf4^L '-- tiu w ra "71
Erie Slock, will soon regain favor. Toe N4f- ■»£*• com.. 7314 .0 .3 71
altaek on Erie seems to be a Una! effort of vrr;. Ç.,*1; "* 
the l.-eare to make the most of the situation t:®rcn. 
growing ont of the Southern Hallway ale- "nt- * O” Appelle 
velopmente.—Town Topics. Tor- Blec- “

HOW TO INVESTr<
By order of the Board.

D. B. YHLKIB 
General. Manager. 

Toronto, 270i December, 190B.

BVANH « OOOCH
Resident Agents

North Brttleh and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
26 Wellington Street East,

TIED. H. GOOCH.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

EHSend for a Copy of Oer Book

**A Financial Courtship.M
• The activity and keen demand for 
the shares of-the Ateltlbt and Cobalt 
Mining Co. was more prominent' In the 
market» again to-day, ■ the strongest 
kind of buying emanating from New 
York. 'Many .orders which could not 
be executed on the New York curt) 
were- sent here to Ibe filled, and this 
caused a more active local demand-

IV v

às&ttr±3*V. ISAmerican Wool'..- 88tl 83% 3814 33%
Arnct-uda .. -......... 28014 232% 280 -W1A
Atchison 1»% iû6% iuei*
Mnoklyn B. T. .. 80% 80% 78% 7»
Can. Padflc .......... 189 190% lA% W
Chic. M. & 8t. P. 134% 15S% 158% 151% 
Cct-sdl. Gas /..... 187% 187% 137 187
C. F. I. .<*&!.•.;. 54% 64% 38% 54%

&t fe::: St St 8, 88
Balt * Ohio-.'!,"..' 118% 118% 118^ «8%

Distillers.............., 72 72% 72-
Denver ...................... 3» 39% 37% 38
Del. * Hudson .. 216 216 215% 215%
Brie .... ................. 40 40%. 38% 3!)

do. 1st pnrf .... 73% 73% 71% 72.%
do. 2nd pref ... 68% 68% 62% 63%

Gen. Eleetrle .... 156 150 157% 157%
Hocking iron 25% 26 23%
1» t N.....................
Illinois Central ..
Inttrboro.................
Lead ....
X. 8. M. .

’ do. prvf 
M. K. T.

pref ......
Mo. Padflc ....
N/ Y. Central .
North. Pacific ..
Ont. * West ..
Norfolk * West 
People's Gas .
Peci ey. van!* .
Pr. Steel.Car .
Reading .. ............ 138% 134%
Rep. I. A 8............. 89 $1%
Bc-ck Island ..... 27% 27% 27 27

do. pref .............. 62 02 61 01
By. Springs ......... 64 3 1 54 »!
«o»s .......................... 78% 73% 78% 73%
8cmth. Padflc ... 94% 95% 94% 95
Southern By ......... 29 2» 25 28
Texas ......................... 34% 34% 34 34
Twin City ....... 106% 100% 164 106 "
T. C. I. ,L. X. ... ... ...
Onion. Pacific____  179% 180 178% 179%

ik-«SS :■ :: S* F ,0,‘ ”
Wabash com .:... 17% 17%

do. pref 34% 34%
• do. bonds ...............................................................

Wle. Ceutrsl ......... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Sqles to noon, 436,800;, total sales, 867,410 

share».

Mil:li
*

186 y.186 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
1 TORONTO.

(Mi-mbers of Toronto Stock Exchange) '
3735%

1$ HO 10 S K 89 - HO HENRY W. EVANS.500
-« • # Phene M. 413.::ï * 1% SEAGRAM & CO Corv 03A-

$ STOCK» FOB SALE STOCK HROKER» Mui,i.
eThe company-have undertaken an ag

gressive development .policy, which Is 
expected to'show big results In a very 
Abort while. The following " Is an ex
cerpt from a circular recently Issued 
by the company on the property, 'and 
will prove Interesting reading to fol
lowers of the mining market:

The company was Incorporated 
March 12, 1906, under the laws of the
Province of Ontarlo^a-lth an authorlz-J w# bsve offenng, of unusual
ed capital of $2.600,000. No stock was 
offered the public, tbe organizer» j 
themselves subscribing for a sufficient 
amount of treasury stock to raise over 
$10.000 cash for development purposes.

Coleman 
division

Member» Tor ont» Stick Hxekaarai But Does Not Show to Advantage 
\ in the Market-Montrealers 

Buying Domestics.

1900 r liver Leaf 
200 Trethewey 

•G Colonial Investment 
S Dem. Permanent

Wire, phone et write for quotation» on Cobalt stock»

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Ceafederatiee Life Bldg.,

TORONTO

24% 1

34 Melinda St
Orders executed ee tke liter York, CM-age» 
Montreal aed Teroete Bxetx»e«e. 246

50w v 72j

T1» COMMISSION ORDERSI wh<«
< Executed an isehan rei *>f

Toronto, Uontrool and 
Now York.

Her then -y« 
aged to %d 
t Chicago >

World Office.

i Montreal

' iL‘that jpcluL 
{ The Montrealer* are cv.deutly coniLJ »“
* wnhl’sree|l1indt ^̂bîntug'The Local Bank Clenrtn*», Domïriîon6

! let for future ose. ". lL*1l?l>?ix>rolV Ilfcle»« <3« rings, of Toronto bank* for the wwk Hamilton
. Î market would have Uwn tterol) «ue^ p|i(1<><1 f wlth ..emparons, were: iLu.h,T "

5 The rednctlou of the Bank of KugiaiM Thl:, WPek .............................................. *5.788 V» Metro»nt.n'
4 tc 3 per cent, was the 011^outside UtUdcnr , ww(. ................ ....25.(30672 “««ST
* Xev?Yert?r'*s1tiîê only panacea necessary Jj* ......... -...................... . la'yS ! *ont”el • • '
i K.ïïS'ïir™,'arsT^lS'IS &SÜB gs?t&

•JTjSI&'VStSSLSTLÎ , r - 2ST.::::

1 era There was no market at all for *ome Lmdon. Jan. 17— The weekly statement Sovereign
' lt-Mf s notably General Electric, of which of the Bank of England chows tbe follow- ; Standard
.om iimidred shares were offered at two ng changes: ! Toronto

•'Point* below recent quotation*, without Altai reserve. Increased ...................fl.l75. <P Traders’
1 .mtic L a bid. Twin City tell nearly two Circulation, deceased .................!.. «690 0 Union ....
’m.'nts on the renewed rumor of agitait*1 . Bulkon, liicreaaed ................................. SOS 821 , —Loan, Trust, Etc.
! tor lower rKtee. It I* *tll! almost Irniw. Dther securities, decreased ............ 2,929.0001 Agricultural Loan ... 120
I a le to obtain a dollar extra from the Other deposits, decreased ............3,125,0 0 Brit. Am. Assur..
1C» Institutions tor stock market pur- PMdlc deposits, decressed   5Ç9,0*) : Can. Landed .............
t|<*cs "and there 1* no further indication Notes reserve. Increased   1.154,910 Canada Per.
1 that relief will be immediate. Governmentsecn rl tie y decreased. loWO.OOO i Oeqtral Qanada ..
! • • • „ l"1 PraP^>rtlo« of the baiik’»' reserve te Colonial Inv ..........
I Kfgular dividend on A.C.P.. and half lif.Hlitlea thl* week If 45 .T> per cent., a» Dorolrrfon 8av. ...
Î extra ctmpared with 39.97 per rept. last week. Hamilton Prov.

The rale of discount o' tbe bank was Huron A Erie ... 188 184 1)88 164
red! eed to-day from 6 to 5 per cent. Landed Bank. .

The reduction was generally anticipât id imperial Loan......................................................
as the 6 per cent, rate had been so effe:-- i^Sdo,, * Can..;. 106% ... 166%
live since Oct. 1# that the bank bad le-n London Loan ... 116 118
enabled to satisfactorily build qn Its ■ e National Trust U8% . 156%
sene. The Iniprovement.In Nctv York Ex- Ontario Loan1.... ...
change helped the director* in deciding K<ei. Ektate ...upon the change. $$ Geu'^Tr'

Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto 8av.- ...
Western Assur. .

Phene 14. 1806.
Night Phone. Park 37V.25%

142% 142% 141% 142%
ÎÔÔ 1W

35% 36% 
72 71% 72

130% 139% 130%

88% 36%
71%

130%
39% 33% *38% :«)
70% 70% 70%
86% 86% 81% 66 

130% 139% 129% 129% 
156 158%

46 46% 45% 4B&
80% 89% 80% 89%
96% 97 96% 96%

135% 133% 135 185%
64% 54% 54 54%

JOHN STARK $ CO.158 merit in the brokerage department. 
Cobalts bought and-sold. 
Enquire—

138 I ley oats %c
Chicago vhr

-'I;- corn Ï
182 ...

264 -i. 265% Members #t Teroete Stoec Bxekae*»

g;i5r*”2 26 Toronto St;22U caao Celfederatiom Lite 
Bldg., Toronte,

Canada
Douglas. Lacey 6 Co.do. 70%280 ... 280 ... 

.. 192% ... 192 Twelve mining claims 1n 
division and two In Lorraine 
were secured, and later a 40-acre claim
In Harris, adjoining the well-known STOCKS WANTED

Not one share of stock haa been la- .... ---
aued In return for 'services,” and the JQ UhIGH SlOCk YirLl. 500 AlillMI

emu. 20C»rl.rCn,».C.mniM.

In cash. Such a pleasing and unusual LOUIS J. WEST 
occurrence as this Is due to the fact *?* Toronto
that the organizers of this company 18 and JB King vt. West, Toronto 
are men of high standing and in every J Pboae M. 1277.
way removed from the professional —
promoter, they being -perfectly satisfied |
to put their own money Into the com- ways, with the result that eight strong 
pany in return for the large profits they and well defined veins have been 
fell sure It would earn. This they have opened .up, showing values In stiver of 
dene, with the result that the cpm- over 650 ounces silver to tbe ton, also 
pàny have acquired interests of such excellent values to cobalt, galena and 
large importance that they have deem- copper, the latter averaging nearly 
ed it advisable -to sell a limited amount five per cent., and one vein carrying 
o' the treasury stock of the company native copper.
fer the purpose of putting the differ- f Mine No. 6—Forty acres, known as 
ent properties on a dividend-paging ■ the N. W 1-4 of the S 1-2 of lot i 
basis I con. 12, Township of Lorraine. The

The claims of the company, desertb- ‘ compr '•y owns a one-third Interest in 
edHbelow, are*”almost ati in Coleman , this claim and will probably secure 

division, a. short distance from Cobalt, .the whole interest shortly, 
and adtocent to the -wonderfully rich i No 1 shaft has been sunk 16 feet

of<grea?<vahie ffSTOi

Its* operation!?1 toto SÆ l ca^lte Tto ^
as flratiatebdsG. Twentyaore,. kh^to ve,n' carry

1» th„ s2 of lot 12.' Shaft No. 3 haa been sunk upon an-
W ■ S -.,"2imme. other well-defined calclte vein carry-
con. 4, Coleman. Mac- lnK good values in stiver. Thle pro-
dlately west of the well-known nerty Is in an • exceptionally good
I>oaai'd _ * MacLaren properties^. neighborhood, and, from development
of which are extremely rlch tn na w<?rjc already done, tet expected to ship 
silver. It is also Just eut of the fam Qre at en early date 
ous Oodfrey mine, well-known for.1 8 t Mine No.- 7—Forty acres, known as
high values to cqbalt and silver. Ad- th<! g w V4 ^ the s v2 of iot 3, 
Joining the property on the northwest con_ 12, Township of Lorraine. Shaft 
is the well-known Gleason mine, con- 4 haa gunk -, 13-lnch true
talnlng an eight-inch vein of solia flg„ure veto,-carrying sliver, copper, 
metal, the vein trending directly t0" j nlecolite and cobalt In excellent 
wards the Abitibi claim. I values. This vein has been traced tor

A shaft has been sunk on parallel 300 feet and constitutes an or# body 
veins that, near rhe furface. show 40 ot magnitude. <
ounces 01 stiver and. at a depth of 35 j shaft No 2 has been sunk on a well- 
feet, the manager reports native silver- defined vein, carrying good values In 
Night and day shifts are at work, and gtlver and cobalt. The vein Is at pres- 
wlth the aid of steam drills rushing ent five Inches wide. Increasing with 
the shaft down as quickly as possible, depth, and has been traced the entire 
At a depth of 52 feet much Improve- length of the property, 
ment Is noticeable, and It Is Intended j shaft No. 3 has 
to continue down to the 75-foot level, number of parallel 
and then drift on the vein, at -the same ■ large values In copper and nlccollte.
time cross-cutting for other veins, as- ! At a little greater depth it Is ex- ,
sufed Indications of which have been peeled that these veina will come to-
met with In enlarging the shaft. From gether In one large well-defined lead, 
what has already been proved, from | Mine No. 8—Consists of 40 acres ad- 

9.34 the fact that Indications continue to Joining the "Buchnall" property, to
Improve with deipth. and from the the Township of Harris, which property
location of this claim to most valuable conta.’ \ 14-inch vein of the hlgh-
mines on both sides. It should prove eet grade smaltite, carrying high
one of the company's most valuable values in both cobalt and stiver. The
a i vein trends directly towards the Ablttbl

On this claim is situated the com-'claim, and it Is believed that the 
pany's main camp of fine large build- "haft now being sunk Is on the 
togs, one ot the finest and bekt equip- ’‘Buchnall” vein A good camp Is lo- 

“f, ’ ,n the dlstrlct-as aleo up- 'cated on this claim and a force of men

KSuTSL" 1 SVuS?'SSK1 kS St c.*r:;Mine No. 2—Twenty aci*6s known as Ijany lately refused a large cash offer

*'i1.2 Coleman <>A.t shaft 'is i T?e directorate of the company
feet has been sunk upon à 8t'rong veto ^^lmrdly be better .of of higher

f°dr nl^omede,Fromy4lhe8grtot trtdth 1 Mr- Thomas H. Mackle, president of
and nlccollte. From the grtat widtn th# companyj to wel, known ^ mMV
of this vein and the excelledt showing aglng dlrector of the Great Lakeg
it makes, tW* p^t “la.h^)6i^ a v., Dredge & Dock Company of Chicago, 
turn out to be one of tlu?oompany s the lurgeit TOMnl ot lt, klnd
best shipping mines. It ITWacent to the Unlled 8tateg. Mr- Mackle Is
the Cyree property, * |g well known as a progressive business
a seveninch bedn of solid metal, it man of good judgment and great exe- 
also adjacent to the well-known Gor- cutjve ability
don property, and Is not tar wettot ueutenant-Colonel John I. Davidson,
the Hudson Bay mines, stock of the vice-president. Is known thru-
has risen, during the past y6®1-. out Canada as president of Davldton
80 cents to '$150 per share. and,^hI”V & Hay, Limited, and also as a direc- 
during ,the past year, has pa.d oivv tor ot ttle yome. Bank of Canada and 
dends of 9000 per cent. On the east it tj,e union Trust Company of Toron- 
adjolns the well-kno-wn Ehnpress-Co- to Colonel Davidson Is also presl- 
balt and their Immense vein, fully six dent ^ the CobaJt Consolidated Mines, 
feet wide, trends directly towards the and his wide experience Is of great 
Abltlbl claim. The “contact” within vaiue to tbe company, 
which the Empress vein ts contained Mr M j weaver, treasurer of the 
clearly traverses the claim, and there company, Is vice-president and 
Is but little douibt that the Abltlbl ger 0f the Sault Savings Bank, Sault 
have lt. It Is adjacent to many of the ^ gte. Marie, Mich., a gentleman highly 
most famous mines to Coleman dlvl- esteemed, and who has made a great 
slon, and the company consider lt one gUCcess of the Institution of which 
of their moat valuable properties. he has charge.

Mine No. 3—Twenty acres, known as Mr. Fred R. Price, secretary of the 
the E 1-2 of the N. E. 1-4 of the company, has been for years identified 
N. 1-2 of lot 10, con. 4, Coleman. This with mining interests, prominent 
claim corners onto mine' No. 2. A among which may be mentioned the 
shaft has been sunk "* feet upon a j Superior Copper Company, Limited, 
strong and very well-deflr.ed calclte ; which he organized, and which Is 
vein, carrying over 50 ounces stiver to now producing copper for the mar- 
the ton, and good values to cobalt, ket; aleo the Shakespere Gold Min- 
galena and rlccollte. It is bounded on ing Company of Webbwood, Ont.:" th s 
the east by the well-known Gordon mine also being in full operation and 
mine, and adjoins the “Empress-Co- producing bullion steadily, 
bait" on the northeast The vein Is Mr. A L. Ferguson is well known 
heavily mineralized and rapidly lm- in Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., being a 
proving with depth. director of the Sault Savings Bank

Mine No. 4—Twenty acres, known as vice-president of the Sault Hardware 
the N. 1-2 of the N. W. 1-4 of the N. Company, and Interested In different 
1-2 of lot 14. con. 3. Coleman. This well known Industries of the Sault. 
claim Is only 20 chains west of the The Hon. S. Merner, member of 
Godfrey mine, the vein of which the senate, is known thruout Cana- 
trends directly towards It The God- da aa one of our foremost states- 
frey mine. It must ’be remembered, is men and successful men of business, 
the moat valuable one In this part of His home town Is Berlin. Ont., where 
Coleman division. Considerable strip- he is Interested In numerous Important 
ping and prospecting has been done Industries.
on thla claim, with the result that a Dr. R. T. Shlell of Toronto is in
most promising showing of copper and torested In more than one successful 
ccbalt has been opened up. It is also Cobalt enterprise, and is an energetic 
bounded upon the north by one of and valuable member of the board, 
the Soo Syndicate mines upon which All the directors being gentlemen of 
a very fine five-inch vein haa been well known success and connected with 
opened up. An excellent contact of affaire of magnitude, this company can 
diabase and gabro runs right thru the congratulate itself upon possessing 
claim, which should develop into a directorate much above the average, 
an extremely valuable and paying pro- and possessing a degree of capability 
P*rtY- and progesslveness well calculated to

Mine No. 5—This comprises eight bring to success any enterprise with 
2<l-acre claims—160 acres In all. which they connect themselves. Stock-

Upon these claims numerous shafts holders In the Abltlbl and Cobalt Mln- 
hsve been sunk and a —»at deal of de- . Ing Company can rest assured of the 
velopment work done In different economical and scientific develop-

" ■ ]
Phene M. 1441 Northwest e 
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llyoo waat ssr »t tin followiig » teats writs 
wiraerpboae** 230reverse

W. T. CHAMBERS i SO* i ■134
230 ?.

! Members Staadaid Stock sad Miaiag Each»!!», j

• Kl* U. East.
Abbltlbl, Buffalo, raster. Hudson Bay 
Zxtd., Montreal. McKinley-Darr ah

f■i Sana* nui»

235
GRAI138 M. 27S,, I 9M. 0.

1
120

l135 125 .y
126% 126 Af.
1«> ... 160

HipiaelBg. Red Keck, Silver Leaf, Da 
varsity. White Bear.

17575 Philippine Plantation Ce.
Over al.eOO Aoree—Loan the noth show this

!

Winter wbWa 
- No 2 Uiixeil, 

No. 2 red, buye

Shorts—No qi
•C1
?.i jBprlng wheai

No- 2 goose—

7171
124m

woaderful money-mskieg leeestment sod make 
■orner car* 62-3 per cent. Fell particular»frie.

i
, Bank of England *ratV reduced from 6 
! per cent, to 5 per cent.

123 124 35% 35% 
16% 16% 
32% 33%

Manager tor Canada M 535$market generally only moderately 
strengthened Uy reduction hi bank rate.

1 American Bridge booked 700,000 Ions new 
I bus.*ness in 1906.

I London

131131

: 90
¥ Manitoba. : 
I 1 northern, hi

. : iio 110 aLend »■ Stack Market.
' Jan. 16.* * Better demand for stocks in loan crowd 

with scarcity shown in Canadian Pacific,
{-Atchison and Northwest.

1 " Erie convertible bouda syndicate dissolved
* and consequent offering of bonds réspon-
* siblo for recent weakness in stock.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Beaty at the close : —Bond*__
The announcement of no chantre In the C. N. Hallway.... ...

ctqyer dividend was Jest pre: fried ty a Cam. Cable ....................
sharp break In the market, and the sltoarlon Dominion Steel............
stand*, however, relieved of this develop- Electric Devel. i
ict-nt, and the market should more fully re- Keawatlu ................ ...
fleet other i-ooslderatlon* with tvchnlcal Mexican.-Elec. ...
ccuditloiis much improved by re-ent selling. Mexican L. * P.. 83% 88%

The- reduction of the Bank of England Klo Jahelr* ............  78 77%
rate will promote Interest in' American -e Rao Peak 
entities when a better imdc-rstaadlng of N. S 8reel 
the situation has secured place In the minis 
of fcrelgu financier* and while the m r'cet Mi duty.

, Banks gained up to close of liusittes» may not Immediately respond ta lower monay 3o gt 73% $1593 
.Tttwlay, $7,109,000. , rale*, It Is noteworthy that t.me money 25 @ 73% -
1 ... roles1 have broken six per cent. here. There 25 5' 73% Dom. Steel,
t Lawson says ye Amalgamated: tiuv It sltcnld be no bar 111 any event to cons.T- 2 6$ 74 $1000 @ 80xx
* and do not stand on the order of your buy- vntlve investment or operations In standard

Ing. " railway or Industrial stoeks of a- prove l
l ... dividend paying power and barring some
J C. I. Hudson k Co. wired: We learn on cnlooked for and general disturbance of 
I ge-oil authority that the new C.P.R. 1 s re confidence, we expect the security 1%: t>
J will he dele.-uture 4 per cent, and will he show strength.
i Utot-ghl out In Loudon. Ennis Jt Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell-

... The market to-day hag ruled Irrecmar
1 A Mltineapolls wire says that a bill bis and feverleh, with London a moderate sel:-
* lH’en introduced in the state legislature to. er 01. Valance, and conel(lerable liquidation 
.reduce all street railway fares. Twin Cl'y In Indlvldurfl issues, despite which sapport 
i Rapid Transit offic.-rs say that tbe snpretne j wa* fclrly well maint jineil. Ending of the

court would not uphold the measure if pass- j lone period of Ktringent money In Europe'
1 at least for the present, Is si milled by r->

... I dLe-t.ou ef the Bunk of England el s o n:
1 The Cataract Powet Ccmpauy has paid, rare from 6 to 5 per cent. Prompt nflne- 
•a dividend of 6 per i.ent., oite- lialf pev cent. | tlon of this was seen in decline lu t:'me 
J more than last year, on the preferred sto -U, 1 loans here, 60-day m.ney bring quoted at 
,nnd 3 per cent, on the common stock. 1h • ,5% pet cent, and all other period* 5% per 
11btaI amount paid on dividends and Interest <<nt. 0,1 good mixed collateral. Th- 
ton bond* Is $883,072. iuan Bunk rate will probably l.e rtdu-ed

- - - on Monday. The hanks have gained $8,714,-
l Joseph says: Yesterday2» selling of 8.H.. °0l) on sub-treasury operation*, aside ft 
•was lor the. account of a prominent opera- receipts from the Interior and local sources.
* tor. who concluded t-> pocket hi* loss and *° that a very large gain In cash thtuhl
jtn recoup In other directions. A recovery ] he shown In the statement on flaturduv. 
tin S.K. issues Is now looked for. Bay B.ies "‘th Uc.-c-laration of thè regular Auiulgitmat- 
ilor a turn. Amalgamated dividend decl.tr- *d and Boston & Montana dlvhl-ud, whe c 
(able today. On 8 per cent, ba-is tbe stock an increase had been expected, and y,„- 
|«.boi;ld In- worth 130. Better take on some, huhlllty that no Important new capital Is- tv c./ii 1,-11—-- 
{I.editing for a few points profit at least. ’lue-* hy railroad* will l>e anutmuced In the atnu I’aeitie it'.'tiw.r
1'ITie buying of Atc-blson Is the oremii of tie 11 r future, the situation seems to le v. Hallway
1 it cent. Specialties: Distillers itncl People's clearer, cspi-vlally as some of the pluaglng
* (in* will recover quickly. Bay B.H.T. eh ment have been ol llged to trk - t. elr atK
* ... losses, and the short Interest Is very mu-di "

extended. Fac-llltle* for carrying * o ks "
both here and abroad will be ar.lch lm- Tororto tt*iw?ar"" 
preyed, owing to the de l.ns I t money eln-I. '
rates. It 1* po uted out that shir,, llkti !B.Sla?' 7
the steel corporation has increased l.s pie- I f
dt'i-t’on of all descrlpdlc-ns Uy about 37 n-r I î ,IT 1 ô "A*
cent ihi* accomplish-si large.)- Uy us-'uf | -{v-i',!'CW* '
earnings for construe-tl-.n and acqul lilous. 7,™L .̂.............
Hie corporation produ ed 8.1lX),«;u tons of ...................
ro.led and finished steel In 1902, Is n >w able uLvf .f, 1' ' L' A'

1 Chicago—The annual meeting of the Na- Produce 10.009,000 tons and by 1912 a„ *'P'
* tic nal Biscuit Co. will he held in Jersey "nould have a c apacity of 78 per c-eat. !n ,,.1, " ..........
* city or Feb. 11. and Ihc directors will a.-t Çxt‘ss of 1IKK, -.vlth no Imooitant iir-rc.-i*, 1 aeaers ...................
,011 the Ulvldeuils 0:1 a subsequent meeting. caplta.lzatlon. The water hi Rte 1 com- 
l<)ne retort ha* It that the rate 011 the coin 11'“I1 “‘l8’ llpl‘ii pretty well eliminated. The 
c mon stf-' k will' he ini-re i#.ed to fiv-c per ra.lroad* must have iren. steel and ecm'n- 
‘i i-ul., and one per cent, extra, l»nt -t hi'.- mJ/. 11 *u<'11 quantity that their clem " d

let- source of Information declares the rn-e 'rl'1 postpone any iHissihle serious reaction
.will In' allowed to remain t Tii'Uulit-i-d a ail î! Ifiesl- lines of In sillers. There has been 
flbal the extra payuienr will b:* i-lth-i- tic a?!1"1; of st,"°ng character to-day, and
lor two pry cent. while Irregularity may develop, we nntl"i-

. . . iietter conditions anil an Improving
; Mnlnfeimneo of tite trading jnis!tlnii is tendency In the near future.
.’advisable. Do not depend on Infoima:! a i chartes Head A Co. to It. 8. Ron-rail- 
for obvious reasons. 1 ’ railing In stocks fell off about one-third

a\f,““pared with yesterday's volt m , suil 
À.O.P. technique Is temporarl y weak. , ‘fregulnr the movement of prices

Iti.mor of a drive at Smelting Is heard, "its ,lot **-il ’-* 08 extreme, and there was
new srpport Is towards 147. Antronda 1» “PIKrt at *ntervals when ore*
soli by professionals, with support retimed ,„Wa* against the llsr, Whet
to 277. Atchison Is Ik,light on an there s- lîîLj'.ïïüi’f ^raloped that no lucr.-uAe
ing «cale towards 104. Investment Is not- „„ 'neclared In either the Amaltram-it- 
I'll in B. & O. A hem- tip of 7"> Is heard i J1 Bofton * Montana dividends 'h ■
tor B.H.T. The room still sell Chicago and I ,l,et'»'“e very du!J. The
Northwest en ralili-s with no support yet. 1 é î1"!8 helped by the !m-
A hear tip now circulates on Ç.F. * !.. ow- ' Li', r >flecfLa‘‘ inlntnrnnt<!?nal, "
lug to withdrawal of support, which Is re -, p... , '1^,,^,,.” *?ie reduction
line'll toxvurds .70. St. Paul Is report.-ill market ^T?1
well bought, but the support seems lowered " quiet and fairly steady,
to near 130. Some supporting orders are I ,
In Distiller* towards 70. The float- traders 1 I- oreign Exchange,

-gnu for M.K. A- T. stops. tier talk ie J A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 
still heard on Mo. Pacifie. N.Y.C. sunTort Main 1732), to-day report* exchange rates 
is reduced towards 128. N.P. is sold on ! 88 follows : 
rallies, but Is farilv well liquidated. U.P.
1* held U'tween 177 and 183. The untown 
crowd Is planning an atlack on U.S.S.. 
which Is supported around 48. A tip Is ont 
on Virginia Chem. Penn-nlx ania (longer 
line was eloselv approached, hut the 131 
support level Is yet mclntalned. A I e ir 
tip was heard on Iti-iiiling tin town last
night. P might cadi below 130 if hem- Posted. Actual
mi red. HI. Is still r aetlonary. S P. nn-t Sterling, 6(1 days" sight ....j 482 | 481% 
too mueh stock alcove 96.—Financial News. : sterling, demand .....................| 486 j -«85%

i- 42 eeoABWAr. *. r.
MEMBERS

COBAITS
Direct private wires New Ye* and Boston Gafin.

H. G. DAVIDSON,
COMES FBNIEflf j

Jan. 17.
' Lent Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money ..................... 871-16 8T1-16
Consols, account 87 -------
Atthlson .......................................1)0%

do. preferred ......................... 164%
CI:esapyike_fiL,Ohlo 
Anatopda '....
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver- A too Grande 
Erie ...... .........

do. let preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ....... 68

C. P. R.........................  ,197% „ 195%
Chicago Gt. Western .............17% 17%
»t. Paul .,...160% lie
llrliola Central  ........173 172
Loulerllle & NaehvMle ...147% 146%

$SS4.%aA-”::::S$:- «««r'jSteiwi-
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading ..-...............
>x. tit hern Patdfie 
Southern Hallway 
, d.0- preferred ........
Vnlted States Steel . 

do. preferred .
Wnlitsb common...............

do. preferred .

i > Hf tfvteeat-r-l 

Barley—No. ,2 

u . JO e—ttellcre, 

Oetm-Np, 2 :

Peas—No. 2, :

Cor»—No quoi

ST. LAW

Kyi-elpts of ft 
ele o# grain am 

, t Wheat—One 1 
72c and 200 ton 

j* Barley—Two 
I tele 35c.

Hay— Fifteen 
per ton for til 
mixed.

^ Orel»—
. Wheat, spring 

Wteet. goose, 
/Mleat, fall, I 
Wheat, red, Ü 
Peas, bush .. 
Harley, bush 
Oats, bush, i 
Hi.ekwheat, h 
Itye, bneb .. j 

heed»—
Alallte clover, 

■do. No. 1 . 
1I0. No. 2 . 
do. No. 3 . 

Red clover, 11 
Red clover, oil

- Timothy, No. 
Timothy, No.

Hey a»d Hr 
f Hay, per toj

K.rate.^indl 

Straw,, loose, 
l-'rnlte eed «

Potatoes pm- 
, Apples, bum-

Ontons, fmi b 
Celery, per d 

* I'eeltry- 
'tyiieyA dree 
Ltese, per lb 
Hens, per lb 

. Spring chlckJ 
"prlng ducks, I 

Dairy Pro.In 
«utter.............

-, ^ ‘,rlcl1^
fresh lient J

- -Es tubs, dress 
Mutton, Itidatl 
Veals, prime, 
Veals, cemmJ 
Dressed hogs]

l , fab* hrJ

I The price» J 
class quality; 1
'crrespcndluglyl 
J t'tatu.x car lJ 

1 22fe c*r lota. I
Wlter,dairy, 11, 
gutter, tubs .. 
Better, crenmej 
Butter, creaniel 

I “utter, bakers’]
I L»S», new-luld.l

t Rte», cold storj
J*!***». Per Id

Sststl
I ste te

f Bcney, «Mb. id
I tî*-*“»■ MMb. tl
I HSgkSRd

i
r

87 Vi
80 80 101 Va

1 • .2.* 55 .74y . 15 14%xd
.122% 122
.41% 41

48% 41%

1 St. Paul road in rnatket for structural 
t steel for extensions.

'h as the E.
S3 Ô C0LB0RNE ITi

* Time money expected to ease off wibstai- 
, tlully oil reduction of Bank of England 
1 rate.

PhoaeM. 114»77% 77
—Morning Sa lee.— 
r .Sao Paulo.

& 98%xx

87
UNLISTED STOCKS

MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL
Bought and sold. Corresponde scs iavlteik

SMILEY A STANLEY -
Phone Mala 5166. I|M9 Bay St.. Terento. «4

II 1 Commerce 
2 @ 1801

City Dairy. 
7 % $»

Hant. Prov. 
9 66 124

Twin City. 
125 6 MOO

RIO. do 93413 @ 47% 
10/100 «i 78xx 131 WARDEN À FRANCIS

nrvssTMNirr ebouritib» 
CONfEDEMTION LIEE BUIIDIN6, T010WTI

.-717 46%Mexican.it. and O.
110 66 82 t FJU00 @ Î8xx ....... 70 t»%Npr. Nay.

8 6? 06 70 6>%
*»% 97% Téléphona Main tit»

Alex, Wsxdek 24 B. fl. o. Fnaroa
30 -9%xxBouds. 61 Vi—Afternoon Sales.— 

Msckay.
47% lW. e 73%

7 <it to%x

• 61% 66%
..109% 109%Can; Perm. 

100 61 1x6
■K

Cobalt and Mining Stocks.. .-re @ 18% 18
Twin City.
100 @ lu4% NlpUa.ng 
UX> <g li>1% 3u 6$ 285
25 (9 lvv% 10 te 287

... 38 37%ed. Con. Ga«. 
SO % Ml

. - • i""
Price ef- OU.

Pittsburg, -Jan. 17.-011 closed at $1.58.

Ibeen sunk upon a 
veine showing

WH WANT
)o0 Silver Queen, ifo Foster, jo Greew-Meeheai 

l|OJ Silver Leaff 200 Trethewey.
WB offer

^0c.^!«'.^rk

200 Trethewey.

Dom. Coal. 
150 te «3

New York Gotten.
Mirabel). Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report tbe following doelng prices : 
„ - Open. High. Low. Clone.
Mar .... .... 9.34 9.40 6.34
»fny .... ..[,9.50 9.54 9.60
,ClÆ.'. " 9.62 9.67- AM

Gotten—toot do aed steady. 10 point*?!e.îr d°"?aif-
»T. ANDREW’S BALL, BUFFALO,

The officers and members of the St. 
Andrew* Scottish Society of Buffalo 
extend a cordial Invitation to their 
Canadian friend* in Toronto to attend 
their annual ball, which will be held1 at 
convention hall, corner of Elmwood- 
av-enue and Vlrsinla-etreet, Friday 
evening, Jan. 25,

.-jDom. Steel. 
15 to 24

Bell Tel.
6 to 141 City Dairy.

5 te bo
N.8. Steel.
50 6» 71% '

Mex'eau. 
ltefe 34

:
oto

MORGAN ® CO„0.51
xl’referrerl.

Tomate. On’- M7* Confederation Lite Bid*..
Moetreal stock».

Me hi real, Jan. 17.—Cloying quotations 
Assail.

.... 81 
.. 180%

Jas. f. Langley f. C. 1Bid.
:*) Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Aaslfnee. Liquidator 
Phone M. 16*8.

McKinnon Building 2«"> Toronto.

180%
72 70%

70
21i New York—In the animal l-ejiort of the 

iMi.ckay ivmpaules, as of Kcb. 1.7. VMM. tbe 
li iitvtamling preferred stork was $40.(H5.6iM>. 
1 TLire has, therefore, been Issued since that 
{time $9.3.74.400 of the preferred stock.nbl.-ia 
jliu* Item Issued In exchange for telejhi.ac 
| and Hdi-grnpb slis-ks yielding as mmh nr 
imore dit-ideiiils than these on llie preferred 
ehi.res thus Issued.

6!
116 113

223 %226 Cobalt Stocks28% 2-%

... 63%
1IX> BOUGHT AND SOLDlot

Method let Book Room Benefit So
ciety.

In connection with

92% 92%it HERON A C0.8283
H

the Methodist 
Book and Publishing House there ie a 
flourishing Employee’ Benefit Society, 
Incorporated and registered by the On
tario government. There Is a member
ship of about 130. At the twelfth an
nual meeting the secretary reported 
that $447 had been paid out in sick 
benefits during the year./ The receipts 
of the year were $466, leaving a balance 
of $548 In the Imperial Bank. The fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
J. Barber; vice-president, Bd Dunn: 
secretary-treasurer, H. BeJeon; board 
of directors, R. Brethour, W. Edworthy, 
O. Watt. T. E. Plowman, A. Grieve and 
W. Organ; auditors, -R. Whittaker and 
L. Cuttell; collector»,' James Stephens, 
J. Jennings; W. R. Smith and J." Mor- 
ell; sick visiting committee, J. Coats- 
worth, R. Self, T. Flewman and H. 
Richardson.

16 Kies SI. W. Phene Hi. Ml.. 84%
... 77

—Moral ug Sales.—
Ogtlvle bond*—11000 ut 118.
Montreal Railway—150 at 225, 1 at 226. 
111*. Traction, pref—2 at 93V*. 10 at 93. 
Textile bonds A—$250 at 91%. 
Mexican—100 at 55.
Mi-.ckay preferred—32 at 70.
Twin City-3 at 107, 21 at 106. 
yrebec Bank—5 at 137%.
Hit bonds—$10,000 at 78%.
Rio—3 at 47%.
X.8. Steel—5 at 72.
Mcckay—27 at 73%.
Mexican Power bonds—$45,000 at 84%. 
1 ov.vr—7 at 92%, 3 at 62%.
Merchant*’ Bank—4 at 166%.
Detroit—5 at 81%.

84
edit:

l :

ENNIS & STOPPMII
MoKINNON BUILDING,

TORONTO,
We i»fiue pamphlet showing capi

tal stock, earnings, surplus, pr#fit», 
dividends when payable, and otbar 
usetul information oa New Yott 
stocks. Will mail lame on request 

Direct private wirei to New Ye* 
and principal cities.

* .

’mana-

—Afternoon Sales,—
Detroit Railway—25 at 81%. 75 at 80%, 

350 at SO. 25 at 80% 3 at 81.
Gcal—75 at 63, 100 at 63%, 30 at 63%. 
Hoehclaga—3 at 159.
Mackny—100 at 74.
Steel—150 at 24%. 20 at 24.
H!c—100 at 48.
Mexican—50 at 05.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 80. - 
i’cvrer—50 at 92%. 30 at 92%.
Tc-lt-do—25 at 28%.
N.S. Steel—00 at 71.
Mexican bonds—$300 at 84.

monetary 
- of :h-< 

The
Bead This, Mr. Chamber».

H. L. Smith -writes ; "There Is 
going to waste > an apportunlty 
for the enjoyment, under Ideal 
conditions, o< the most enjoyable and 
healthful of Canadian winter sports. 
Grenadier pond Is covered with a beau
tiful sheet of Ice, but the Ice Is cover
ed with snow and sfkatlng Is. Impos
sible- Thousands of 'iritlzens would 

appreciate lt lt you would use the In
fluence of your Journal! to have the 
city authorities put a snow plow to 
work.”

HIGHEST PRICES
Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS ' 

and FARMERS’

Tallow and GreaseNew York Stock».
Marshall, Spader fc Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuation» 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. Hlglij. Low. Close.
Air.nl. Copper .... 116% 117% 115% 115%
An.er. Car k ¥... 44% 4414 43% 44
Amer. Loco .......... 78% 73% 72% 72%
Amer. Sugar ........ 133% 133% 132% 132%

Between Beika
Beyer» Sellera Cennter

par latte 1-4
»»r war 14 to 1-4

«day»eight 8 ,-lî 8 942 I fl-18 te 111-11
DemaadSig. • 1-1 88-lS V7-!Ste»946
Cabie Trane *5-11 *11-32 9 5-8 to • 3-1

K.Y.rne**. 
Ill OB VI Fund»

par

WRITS FOR PRIONS

sums, mil ai,t'(frl|^* revise,

*ra la Wo»i î, 
•tine. Tallow 

hjdè» inspected bïdî* 
» hldra.

—Rates in New York.—
S4. Atlantic Are. TORONTO.

The Strike Gee» Oe.
A. B. Grant, international presi

dent of the metal polishers, "buffers and 
brass workers, was in the city yes
terday, and said that the union will 
back the present strike of the; local 
member* to a finish. No effort will be 
made to arbitrate. .

ment of the company’s large holdlM* 
—tall operations being conducted w» 
one aim in view,, namely, Dividends.

DRY GOODS SBCTIO», B. OF T,;

A»E» Ame» 6 CoNew Y»rk. Jan. 17—Uesnite heavy se’l- , 
Inz for lioth accounts In Southern Pci-Ill-'

Mower Market»,
, , . . ... . , I Jlank of England discount rate Is 5 per

to-iiny. yesterday r 'ow point h is not lceeo ' cent Money, 3% to 3% per cent Short 
broken thru, anil there Is ners's" 'it slid 
excellent Inlying with it view to 'he pos
sibilities In collection wllh the evtirmously 
lucreaveil earnlnt*. Bulls on Southeni Pn-

1IMITBDbills. 4% per cent. New York call 
iv.oucy, highest 3 per cent., lowest 2 per 
cent., lost loan 3 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

R

Investment
Securities

The annual meeting of the whol**V 
dry good» section of the board of trfi * 
was held yesterday afternoon and ti 

following officers were elected for 
year 1907: Chairman, John D. 
vice-chairman. W. R. Srnallpelce; aeO’ j

rt-tary-treasurer. F. G. Morley; 
live, J W Woods, Chas Reid, J°n" 
Muldrew, A T Reid, John Macdonald-" 
W Allen, C S Meek. J V Watson. R** | 
Spence, J D Allan, C B Low ndes, Jon" 
North way, G Frank Beer, A M IW' " j 
A Nlsbet. A F Rodaer John KJU* ye

]

DUeleli
Guelph. Jan. 17.—John Crowe filed 

this morning his disclaimer to his seat 
as water commissioner. This will ne
cessitate another appointment by the 
council. ■

«eat.
Price ef Silver.

P.ar silver In laondon, 31%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 67%e per oz. 
Meili-an dollars, 62%c.

Toronto Stock».
Jan. 16.

Ask. Bid.
—Ralls.—

mnto » t* tobobti tree* uemmi

r*ï?rô*"P\,:rVa••rands, $4.{£? j

,st- sd
i "*oid,raon,aM

Requiremente of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 ie 9 Klee Street Ent, Tereate

Jan. 17. 
Ask. Bid. Oherch St. School Old Bey».

The annual meeting of the Church- 
street School Old Boys’ Aseociatlon will 
be held on Saturday «vetting. 19th Inst., 

8 o’clock, in the Central Y.M.C.A. 
All old boys are cordially Invited

COMMISSION ORDERS 
k EXECUTED

i
188 191c. r. R....................

do. new ..............
Detroit United ... 
Halifax Tram. ...CORRESPONDNCE IINVTED.

i
mm

;
-

A Dettar fir Mere at a time 
pa*y be .denoiitied with «..end 
we will add interest twice a 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. Ooia dollar will ope* 
•a account. Deposit» may be 
mad» sad withdraw» by melt

y

.
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■Illi EU* UT mm OU IN
Tl PIEffiHI flIEl FIMIIE

4I

1 Saturday Savings |OfK tXCHAWe THE •ir prices art
as tow as wy

m 7.1S a.m. 
Ctoscs Every

•ay at • p.e.
MMOND TERLING RANKA.

man Inin
I • Toronto.
K*» «» Londo. 
•■d Toronto ■£ 
»» «■■iMm.
A. SMITH,I * <»■ O8LEK.

?
Valf-rrka P*perb*egt»g Ootlt Ton Can Da I« Tenrself

It roqnlres no pro- 
rteas experience to 
pet 00 KnitlU'e
MarnéJ Heefleg. X

There li no Getting 
Away from the 

Fact
that the ««menas Wend, 
••w It the finest iH 
Perfect tool of Its kind en 
sale today. We pearentee 
these splendid sews to

Basis on Which Grants Are Made 
to Civil Servants or Their 

Heirs.

Saskatchewan Govt. Considering 
. Operation of Wines and the 

Supply of Coal at Cost.

OF CANADA
I SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I 

I at EACH BRANCH »• w. aaeueaau,
Sewn Neeaiif.VEST 4

brash la see. is aH 
the eqolement re- 

? q olred end the prise

____A Dolton Beventyflvn.

. .RSfiUlh,.. 3a»k., Jan. 17.—Hon. W. R.
Motherwell, minister of agrlcutture.left 
tant ifight for Winnipeg. where he will 
again Interview William Whyte, tilth 
regard to the coal supply of the pro- 

" Well-defined rumors," as the even vloces.
Jn, ln* newspapers style their Imaginative He pave out an interview stating
82% attempts at news, are not agreeable to that the government is considering the 

7»t* 78^ Premler Whitney, who Is usually re- advisability of ptrrtshaeing a coal area

TSH 75% IT!«rkably frank In Ms announcements f,om the Domlnlop for the purpose of
when any real news exists. He charac- operating mines on the public owner-
terlzed as baseless the several reports *Wp principle. Mr. Motherwell 1»
about a salary for the leader of the op- in££?A!*aJ,B* tbe matter.

West Middlesex by-election and «they always be am Interesting one for the
•“tutors , - government, and If the state were to,

Open. High. Low. Close. He would not deny that G. H. Fer- operate mines and give tbe oeoDle coal i
guson, M.L.A. for Grenville, would Practically at cost they wouldearn an-■

77 move the address In reply to the speech Predation from the consumers, and
trTP the throne. even If coal were supplied a little be-

76% „.Jbe «fatuity lUt for the year was de- low the ordinary ruling price the gov- 
4514 upon and announced by Hon. Mr. eminent would prevent much suffering« M^theson yesterday. The aggregate 1. during the hari winter™ !ilc“ as a!
45 than two-thirds that of the pre- present.

yious year,_when nearly 130,000 was Vailing the execution of this public 
3« disbursed. The present total Is #17,110, ownership scheme, it has been suavest- 

lncluding #1563 paid some time ago. «I that the govXmât r^utoterte 
cbtpter 1?- ot the R-8.O. 5»*1 business of the countrTundera 

sûtes. When the services of an officer license system, and compel so much 
are hereafter dispensed with ki conse- fuel to be kept In stock. This would 
quence of a change in a department, or Piece the business In fewer hands and 
Jr consequence of the age and infirm- Serve the needs of the consumers much 
ity, or ill-health of the officer, but not better than the present system 
for any fault on the part of the officer, ‘
such gratuity may be allowed him as 
shall be directed by order-ln-councll, 
but not exceeding one month’s pay for 
each year of his service; and In the 
event of the death of any clerk or offi- 

Chlcago Gossip. oer while In the service of the crown,
t,M,athîîeel22‘:d'r * C?'WlreU J- Q- Beat ll>V’*ratU4ty may ** pa,d t» hl* to”" tCmmmrntmm A.eociated Pre,. a____rJ

The market showed greeter strength to- in the present Instances the general Lond<>n, Jan. 17.—The Birmingham ! —--------------------------------------------------- ---------
Mto2l££'SoHL!*toi me^îkèt )Pear’éPiil^yPa!dthhea8b^en<,,t0,htake °*7 m better U8e Mu« have been Tott H*Ve Beea Intdndlug to
sssf vr^JSss'f'tërx. ^ FFi»*e=i Misrrk'w1 ®UT ° D~;v*;1 ,« „ t

celpts In all directions. Primary receipts houee- the limit mentioned mate like Nigeria. I hsnd.PPW.a^nuJf on
continue light and tbe demand for good b‘. tb€ *a* taken, and he re- "Is the war office to well / l.ll aals 7* oolrRoL?»
milling winter wheat Is strong at %c above £e v®?_ 12500. or fifteen months’ salary, with other men of proved «joniEP nl to_ Action Door Ball/
price of May. Wheat looks like a sale on for fifteen years’ service. The other] this special line of work fhe. u V* | Hto hÎYS a tiSeetoih
the bulges. gratuities are: Miss Wood, attendant, ford to lose him to th» t.caJLaf" loud-sounding nickel

Emils & Stoppant wired tv J. L. Mit- Brockvllle Asylum, $150; Robert Bar- On the other hitvA .<x,lonlal office 7 < plated gong, with ao-
ehell at the clow of the market: ron. gardener, Mercer $500 Ml,. Pom 1 «ee 1.U 18 «ratifying to! ■ TyLf Uque copper finish

Wheat—Continued advance In coarse matron London a avium ’ i-]=n. vîi?»! pa8* to a great admtnls- ' V B h; door pUto good 40c
grains finally awakened sufficient specu- sharkev iIuÎm^,. *25?: ^atlv!„p08t without having gone thru1 X_____1/1 Î’ .°p~.,“l7
lstive Interest In wheat and created ade- vvs ui Hamllton Asylum, the mill of colonial service” I '» Prijwd for Saturday's
nmnd which sbsorbed all early offering!, S ; S'4*/0"’ Mln,lco . Tbe St, James’ Gaaette !aye the se I . ,ellinaet
resulting Ister in advance of a full cent *2?°' iR en*ln*“s1 lection of Glrouard Is excentloLrifv ThlPty nUie Cento,
from the low point. Around the best Brockvllle Asylum, #276; A. Thompson, good. "He seems Just the I
prices considerable long wheat came on the farmer^ Orillia Asylum, $200; Miss Bl- Nigeria wantswhlle Nlw/ri7 ?f 7?" I
market, checking the upturn and causing Woodstock Hospital, $260; M. Me- the sort of place to „Vr!i7r a *• Jpet
a slight reaction, the undertone, however^ Brearty, engineer, 8.P.8., Toronto 1 $600- his abilities’’ supply scope for
being one of nervous strength. Aside from" Daughters of Klvas Tull y 
the factor before mentioned, there was 60 engineer, public 
feature to cause a change In Che tendency 
of prices, but now that the marget Is out 
of the rut. It would not be surprising If a 
further advance shonld l»e recorded and 
In fact It should be experienced. The* same 
might develop factors of genuine strength 
by attracting buyer* for the stock of cash 
wheat now at primary points. The volume 
of business during the day was much, great- 
er than has been in evidence for some 
time and the market closed with a steady 
tone. "

Corn and Oats—Were verv strong.
In* a splendid advance.

Cabinet ministers have been sitting 
very steadily at work for some weeks 
past, in preparing the estimates and 
settling other details of public business 
for the approaching

please ye* on every point of 
"haw exoslleoce. They cost 

yoa do mere than you pay 
far tbs ordinary kind- 
Oms* on 1, »e«J ess Hum, 
*»d « you are In need of n 
kandsair, yon’Jl certainly

are for delivery here; car lota 5c less.11 nu 1 ih
«Il M ME

Oar Beak

lourtship.** Wiaalpeg Wheat Markets.
-0î”n?Î5e«~Vutnres closed yesterday: Jam 
i2%c bid. May 76%c, July 77c. lion.is & CO, Now is the Tlwe to Do It

Weatherstrip rsnr 
doors and wliiews,

m An opportunity to secure a paper- 
hanging outfit at about half the re
gular price :—7-piece spliced Strut!- 
edge, reg. 76c, for SS*i union made 
tool steel Trlaanstag Knives, reg. 26c 
for ISci See* Rollers. 1 and 2 
chew wide, oval and flat faces, reg. 
tic for ISci Paper l-aytog Broshes, 
reg. #5c. for filet a dollar sixty out- 

. - fit for

Lead log Wheat Markets.
Msy.

• 88%
ock Exchange) • A Saving In Tape Uses

Z- X *“•« of tbs famous

snd durability, and go on gale Sat
urday an follows :—§6 ft, reg. $2.60, , 
tor SIRS, 10 ft reg. $2.71, for *AS ' 
100 feet, reg. >3.60; for «MO.

New York 
Detroit .. . 
Toledo .. . 
St. Louis . 
Minneapolis 
Du 1 nth .. .

preventing 
ins of ooMthe catchier from dr!f\à* 4 CO ts nod 

a Resting *
substantial saving in your coal bills. 
We place on sale 10,000 test of wood 
and rubber weather strip, in five 
and seven feet lengths, specially 
priced for Saturday's selling per foot 
at

Om Ceut.

in-Wheat, Corn and Oats Futures 
Close Much Firmer at Chicago 

. —Cables Steady.

V-
Ker*

pk Bxabaata

a St
«. Jerk, Ckl-sge, 
lekxc-va 24*

78% 78%
7«%

now
Hgkty-Rvs Coats.

Si «

Trode“CtUetl<,n8 °° ^ <-hlc**° Boird of

CM
A Saving la Stair Plates.
x |v__ lit dosen Btnlr Carpet

o) Pistes of similar pettera 
to ill nitration, nice braa^ 

complete '
with nails specially priced 
per desen o* Saturday nt 

Comtek.

: ,
World Office.

Thursday Evening, Jan. 17.
£ Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
higher than yesterday and corn futures Un- 
tkabsed to %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c 'higher 
than yesterday; May corn %c higher and 
May oats %c higher.
- Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 80, con
tract i; corn 280, 2; outs 1*" 7.

■Winnipeg car lets to-dey 108, year 'ago
m. - - -........

ORDERS No Other Style of Stove
Will give such lastan- 

roeults le the 
et vprÿ grant 

, . from osasparat-
. ijaiv .WW* fiel as 

that give» by oer sir 
tlfitt wood healer, as iifutmtad. Will born 
anything except cost A* made of sheet 
steel, 46 only of these iK-kSK's- as: nfâsg."îsa.^

r i

A Special la Compose SawsWheat-
May .
July .

„ ««P‘ ......... 76%
Corn- 

May .

4ratai -if • • 76% e77% plated finish. =7)76 76%rmal and ■
2ft76% 75%

k.
44% 45% 44%

- «% 45 44%JSt..... u* ** *-*
May ..... 37% .38% 37
July .
Sept........... 31%

P<rk—
Jan.............. 55
May ......... 75

Tt& CO. July

Staaeadn make, a eneclal feature of 
whleh It the tepersd thin back which 
red.u<ÏS.,tle breakage of blades very 

Drtced per ,et

Ton Need the Moneya Exehaess
Toronto St. 35% 34%34% 33% in your bu»! new. Mr. Vercbaa" ïïd 

Its the right idea u> 
have a proper place 
U» keep It in-an 
Alarm Till. We 
piece #e sale *4 only 
Alarm Tills, a* ilia*, 
tinted, specially 
spied for grocers, 
butchers or other 

storekeepers’ use, susceptible of 32 
changée of combination, have ample 
accommodation for coppers, silver 
and bills of various denominations, 
Saturday we specially cut the prloe

81% 82%

4SIto-day 246, week agoNorthwest ca 
327, year ago 

Primary receipts to-day: wheat 417,000, 
shipments 260,060-, week ago, 040,000, 225,- 
uuu; year ago, 717.000, 178,000; corn to
day, 023,000, 306,000; week ago 308,000, 

■ 280.000; year ago, 483,000, 543.000.

67 16.30
77* 16.72», ETC.

•toty.ql— O—toA Dollar Thirty-nineKit,
It Certainly Is a Very Ready 

Tool
■ wing iters, writs Jan..............

May .... 
July ..... 

Lc-d—
Jan. .........
May .........
July/ :....

0.02
»A Sidewalk Scraper is Most 

Necessary
#.12 ad-9.23& SON ii » The combina-- GIROUARD’S NEW POST. Mr.n.ao
9.47

pliniag Kscksigk | Wm ». 27$. J
f 11GRAIN AND PRODVCB.

| '? : ’ --------
The following were the last quotation» 

Vf1 the board cf trade call board. All quota- 
2 tiens, eseept where specified, -ere fer ont- 

4»ide pointa

Bran—#18-50 bid, Toronto.

Illustrate will 
gripajjdbold

Iron pipe, can be used mi L 
wrench and will cut wire, ir» a 
tool which Is very useful In the 
household, every pair guaranteed, 
special cut price for Saturday per 
pair at

Be**er: Une CoulS Re Made 
••7» Blrmlnghi

9.47 of Him,
Peat.>r. Hudson Bay 

Klnley-Darrah 
I liver Leaf, u* pïâKî

86c value, but tor 
have cut the price to

Twenty-five Cents

A Dollar Tblrty MIne

good regular 
Saturday wetatlon Co.

ra the trsth about this 
itment and maksysar ' 
11 particulars frss.
* CO.,ktton Life Bldg

* Tsns%

Foriy-Wlns CantoWinter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 76c;
buyers G&’fc;

i
Every MachiolstB No. 2 tnlxed, sellers 70c,

No. £ te#, buyer*,08c, sellers 70c.
Û who has seen this
¥ A Improved Depth

/y Gauge, made by
J// Sawyer Teel Ce..

decided superiority
?tT‘<^.. k̂o?= 

// tt tool the advant-
<y I ages of the rule

I and tiie round rod.
M of them specially prioed*on8attuday at*

_________mnnty-eigbt Onto._________

A Bargain in Snow Shovels
1,6» steel

Shorti^No quotations.

| - Spring wheat—Buyers 64c, sellers 66c.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 65c.

Manitoba, No. I1 hard, no quotations:
1 northern, buyers, 81c; No. 2, sellers 75

, H) <*vheat-r-No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 66c bid; No. 3, 48c bid.
- tij e—Sellers, 70c] ~

Oetn^-No. 2 white, buyers 36%c, sellers 
37%c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 38c, Toronto.

Hess—No. 2, 78c Md, sellers 80c.

Corn—No quotation.

Vla.
f •hovel».ix a. else

_____________
Inches long, makes a splendid long hand!* 

Fifteen cento

r, ». r.
Ceng Sleek Ixek
ard of Trade.

LTS
t and Boston Curbs;

[DSON,
CORIESPONDENT

A Special in Locks.
A Having In Metal Cutting Saws

aT"' a ». , Monty Hneksnw
ft-- * A frames endQconsulting

ÎTSTTSi
deputy minister ot education, $2700; 
Miss Cummings, teacher, Ottawa Nor
ma.! School, *160; Pat Oaftrey. engineer. 
Toronto Normal School, #400; M J. Fer
ris, clerk of crown lands, #576; daugh
ters of the late John Murray, provin
cial detective, $1900; sisters of Hugh 
E., Sinclair, chief clerk land titles of-1 
flee, $1100; Thomas McCutcheon, public 
works department ( injured), gsoo; 
dr ughterg of C. A. Sippi, bursar, Lon
don Asylum. $1000; John McManus, 
storekeeper, Kingston Asylum, $600; 
Miss Watson, matron, Hamilton Asy
lum, $250; R. W. Laird, bursar, Mer
cer, $500; Hugh Kerr, attendant, Kings
ton Ayslum, $360.

Tke Very Great Convenience
f{ “ a'wtrle bell lies la 
«•.if*$*•*ron can have
it pat jnet where you 
went It, It*» a very easy 
Matter to install enaa 
baam*r and screw driver 
as* all the tools you to- 
quire. SeturtCy ws place 
on •*!« 4* only outfit, as
Illustra ted. Including 
load pounding bell, push 

tt®". fifty feet

■lghty-nlne Cento

COMBINES HEAVILY FINED. Made*, as ltiua-WÊÊÊSTUjSi
blade le of the beet quality, regular good 
value at 44c. Saturday we cut the price to 

Twenty-nine Cento.

•e
Two Firm. Mast Pey gio.ooo 
«««oo Rr.pecllvcly ,* "

M»

luicbe are adjustable to different 
New York, Jan. 17.—The MacAndrew. thxknerascs of door*. Complete 

A PVki.iv» » . e anacAnorews w th necteiary screws, regular* f®rbe* po- <* t^jlo city was fined 1 v*k*9 .»< 25c. Saturday we Sake 
$10,000 and the J. 8. Young Company1 ^ *r-°*

1ce,pâ,tlm0n<W>,l,e ,he lrtie In Her-

and 
Monopoly. 1STOCKS

,L FINANCIAL Underpriced Screwdrivers.
48 only of the 
w e 11 - k »» wn 
Obama ten 
8 e r ewdrivers. 
They are in

tended for and will stand harder

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Kpcelpts of farm produce were 300 buab- 
. «is of greiH-awd 15 lead* «f hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels tall sold at 
<2c aud 200 buubele of goose at 60c.

-» Barley,. Two hundred bushels sold at 54c 
lo 33c.

Hay—fifteen loads sold at $13 to $14.30 
per ton foi- timothy and $10 to $12 for 
mixed.

„ Grain— ' ' -
Wheat, spring, bu*h ....$0 00 to $0 00 
Wtent, goose, bush 

.•Wteat, fall, bush..
Wheat red, bush .
Ptas, bush ...............
Barley, bush ......
Oats, bush, new ........... 0 30 0 40
Bwkwheat, bush ...... B55 ....
«y. bneb ..wi.,.0 7V 0 72

indcnc* isvlted. 3-inch
[TANLEY •
Bay St.. Toronto. 144

buNineteen Cent*.
of

scor-
.. _ There was edn-

slderakle rroflt-taklng. but all such sales 
were readllr sheorbed bv th» prominent 
long Interests and at no time did the mar
ket d1*t>lay a weak tendency.

Provisions-—Were fairly strong.

A Chair Seating Chance.
J.*»* «-ply best 
quality Perforated 
Chair Seats, any 
shape, all sises up 
to and Including 
16 inches. Satur
day we sell them 
complets with tbe 
necessary brass- 
headed nails, each

FRANCIS work than any other screw driver 
known to the trade, the binds Is 
lorged from die steel, tempered 
with great care. Every blade tested 

Ut a screw head. Specially 
as follows :—3-

OT7RITIB» 
LDIN0, TORONTO PET DOG DEFENDED HIS BODY.

Talk About Catching Rats4503.
Tragic Death of Bx-Toroate 

Rorheeter.
priced for Saturday 
Inch l*c, 4-inch 27c, «-Inch 33c, 7- 
lnch 37c, S-lneh 48c, 10-lnch 59c.

B. B. O. FbawoiS Man la
o er, 0 60 New York Dairy Market.

New York, Jen. 17—Butter—Kirin: re- 
ertpte. 3872:- vtrcct price cxirn 
29c: official prices nnehunced. 

t'heeee—Firm, unchamrcd : rpr-elnts 1706, 
Egg"—Firm, unchanged; receipt*. C185.

ing Stocks 0 72 WANT INCREASED SALARIES

couth In big jewelry store-to-night. He ' 1 Tee Cento

h^oril 62 >**r* oUl and came 
nere forty years ago from Toronto u* anutssed considerable property whl”c

The Handy Man’s Plane
JO onl

0 73
creamery,0 80

0 55 at r Iren
4t In. UmFU 
in. steel cob't'tA'Si

0 64 Custom» Clerks’ Application to Gev- 
erameat Backed Ip by Members,

Ottawa, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—A depu
tation of about one hundred members 
of the Outside customs service, with a 
large backing of members of parlia
ment, waited on the minister of cus
toms and the minister of marine to
day to ask the Immediate augmenta
tion of maximum and minimum salarie* 
by at least 50 per cent., followed by an 
annual increase of $50 until the statu- . - , .
tory maximum is reached. . nrst b®teh of immigrants, twenty-

New York Oral, .nd Produce „II was urged that the work was by the central
V- New York, Juu. 17 —Flour—Itecriute he vV ?r ari.d the 0081 of llvlng hlgner, If°r England, 
13,446 bbl»; ; exports, 6189 bbls • gal^ciw and that,the man with a fixed salary 1« «„[ J yesterday, and
bbl*.; dull, but firm . ' compelled to seek relief or go hopelessly I * to torm positions.

Hye flour—Firm.' Buckwheat flour into debt. ! nizat?^a"wf°U|t-^worth, director of colo-
Qulet. huckwbct—Quiet. Cormueal— ,Hon- William Paterson, In reply, shtif !w»« Impressed with their gool 

«ye—Nominal. Barley—Nominal. that the department of custom# were ! inï ,2“, ’ t£ ’Ve8pectable appearance 
9rt?<^atr'Il*°.Rlpt*; B8 00° bueb’: »ale". 2,- asking for an additional $100,000 this: f”di,,r oh*e,rful an^ eager disposition 
>S?’0o0,iLi*hT<!?A of future»; spot firmer; year, a large portion of which would be 1 ret t0 work.

riwator; 2 red, 81c | given for salaries and Increases but 
foil" dfloat-' No o h^5 "ould not *o near,y sufficient to'pro-
afloat. Sharp ailTaw-c* occurred" l^ wheat ^ “ylhl"5,Jlice a large augmen-
to-day thru active covering of shorts re tatl°n. The whole subject would re
flecting the strength- In coarse grains" celve very serious consideration, and a 
There wan also good outride support based ! tcmuoriaon would.be made of the salar- 
on bad weather reports, steady cables and ie^’ ot custom# clerks with men In 
Mght Northwest-’ receipts. The market merclal life who performed 
ritwil %<’ to %<• net higher; May, 82 5-16c duties.
s” 9816^1HÔ««i°jmi .83i/4c: JoIy’ 82e to He was klkd to see that the present 

Corn-ItocelDt w am .. h request was supported by members of
,03 5,2 ,>rhe,.pt;',J08Æ^V ’̂ ”Purt". both sides. If It should appear that a 
72.0U0* bush. "spot. ' Sw>tWStrong- ^"*5’ ^ase b®®" mafle out a supplement- 
33%c elevator and 50%c foil afloat-* Nd’ ostlmute would be asked to cover 
2 yellow. 30%*; No.^ whltV sic. Option he inorea8ed amount required, 
market was active, and decidedly stronger! ______ _
on lead Argentine news, heavv coverin'- Cobalt Properties Soaring.
*nrt weather west, closln-r '%,. to %c I Recent discoveries .in the properties
!?1 bleher: Jan. closed 34c: Mnv. 31 %<• to ! °t the Cobalt Union Mines Company In New Plea fer Patrick
3-r- closed 52c: Julv closed 51 %<-. ‘ Coleman Township have had the effect New York Jan 17 ’ , ,

srsHfërSsÇHSr sù^Ts?f«& 5' &iti£ ssnssSl8%“.“.“; ni: 4MM “ "iSSR T.’pÏÏSi,ldia”"u"“0” «•*

pSslii—Firm. Turpentine—Firm. 70 %r 
to <730.

Molsssea—Stcedv. Soger— 
fair refining. 3c; centrifngnl (m test .Wo
rn classes sugar. 2%o; refined quiet ’ ■

FT
So Gteen-Meekaai

WflL',_w* beve the greatest rat- 
catching trap In the world; on* of 
tbe*» traps caught 80 rat* In an* 
wa;k. right here in thin city; trap 
In «xnctl^ same as Illustration ; spe- 
c.ally priced for Saturday's selling 
at -

Liverpool Grain and Prod nee. *
Liverpool. Jan.

Snot firm: Vo. ?

tin >y.Alslke clover, fancy ...47 00 to
- do. No. 1 . ............

do. No. 2 .............
do. No. 3...............

Red clover, new ... 
lied clover, old .. ..
Timothy, No. 1 ....
Timothy, No. 2 ....

Hay and Straw—
<■' Hay, per ton .....

. 'liny, mixed ............
i Straw; bundled, ton 

Ob-sw, loose, ton 
Fruits nod Vegetable 

Pototees pi*- bag 
barrel ..,

Oil.l age. per dog 
Onto»*, pet bag..

, Celery, per dosen 
'Poultry—

'ftirkcys, dressed, lb ,.7.$0 14 to $0 17
Per lb .............. (l 10

"Ç4. Per lb................. <H»
* ■ gpf^O-fflokeM. lb .... 0 12

ejiriag ducka. It> o 11
.Dairy Prodoe 

Butter

jobs aroeed 
tbe bom*,

17:—Closing—Wheat— 
red western winter. 6«; 

ViHore* «teedv; March. 6e 3%d; May 6s 
8%<1; Julr. ft».

Com—8tx>t firm; American mixed new. 
4* 4%d: American mlve»l oM 4« fVl- f„. 
turn* stendv: Jan.. 4s ?V,d; M«rr-h. 4,1,1 

Hams—8hor» c„t quiet, 39*; shoulders
square firm. 48$ Ad.

Lnrd—Prim» ww»te-n 111 tierce* »,»*.!, 
47* Pd; American refined In pntls s’eady 
48s 3d. '

it’s Very Convenient
having one of these 

—1 seed night latch*» 
on your front deer. 

I Just 31 of them; 
I they ere superior 

rood*, made by the 
I well-known Miller 

I Leek <;• ore Japan 
finished, irnse bolt, 
strong spring and 

have two nlckol-piatad flat a*eel 
keys, good reg. 60c value, Saturday 
special we have made the price

Tblrtjr-nlne Cento

63L ley-Darrs* h-Ssv***, 
sco United Tonopah.

0 00
specially priced Saturday at

Nineteen Cento
5 75 5 85 

3 111 
8 25

4 65

QCO., 8 on
A Special in Improveil Bevels.

yÿ 1*.S2A*iSg:AJf Adjustoble Tee Bev* 
JySSy cl*, all metal, fully 

I JfGNT nickel plated, war-

Sin., reg. 36o, for*4r3o-' 10°ln..8reg"
70c, for 60*.

Have an Overstock 
of The;

7 06 7 3 Elghtjr-niae Cento.Tomate. Ont. J« 1 50 1 80
1 20ÿTcTI 1 40 We Sell Milk Deulel-fi’ Supplies

—^t-T“ ln ,fce wny of milk 
ZX. bottles, bottle stop.

pen. bottle brushes,
------<-^ wire bottle basket*.

etc. You can count 
on right price end 
nrsmpt servis*. 
Your order gi ven la 
person, by phone or 

• postal card, will re- 
celve our best atten
tion.

.$13 00 to $14 50 

..IO 00 12 00
.13 00 
.. 7 00

GOOD batch of IMMIGRANTS.ouatant.
. Liquidator
1646.

24> Toronto.

X.
8to

...#0 06 to $0 70 
1 50 

... 0 30
ar-3 00 were 1, 0 40

1 00
Snknrbnn Residents.

whose locality lacks An 
up-to-daU lighting p ant, 
will tlnd ; b; great con
venience of a reliable 

" lantern, one which will 
give a fine, large, 
steady, bright light, un
affected by the strong
est guat of wind. We 
place on sale 36 of 
such. Cut priced tor 
Saturday selling at

, Forty Eight Cento.

locks . 0 30 p 60

The Ask 
Milter as 
illustrated 
fits on en 
ordinary 
wooden

D SOLD

* CO.
km M. HI

0 11
0 10 
V 15 /

ANDREW’S MANSE.ST.O’14 Extra Hammer Value
JO only Carpenters’
solid steel haa- __________
guarenutoT rerm pletely covered la when ln*urte.*nu»kl 
l*rprt,.-ednploiu: -ng the operation a duf.ics* one.
-Specially priced This stfier le good 7Sc velu.3, Sat

urday you can buy cum for
Thirty-nine cents

.
“ Æsf“y* ,T5.„°.'

BSSUt* XT* Chu”e;
It would appear that the 
Slmcoe-street,

•aÇXâà-iè-ttt* “*•*
CiG....................

■.*!<.^T“equartere. cwt-$5 00 to $6 00 
»!«. hunlquarter-, 

r Jj-fcb*, «reesed. It, .
Hot ovugp,’ cwt 

*■ "•{*..Prime, cwtAszsr

L

0 40
com-

simllàr
evening, 

manse, 73
ritUCtiRf>ndan' Waa t°C*ePlmmedUtely 
altered for the purpose of affording
a.ccommodatlon for the Sunday echool 
and St. Andrew’s Institute 

Thfs Is an error, as Dr. Riordan has 
a lease of the premises, which extends 
for a period of three years from July, 
190 <•

OPPANI
ELDING,

for Saturday atcwt. 7 00 
.... 0 10% 

. 9 OU 

. ti 00 

. 6 00 
cwt..........9 23

8 00
O 11% 

10 00 
10,00 
7 00

Thirty-nine Cento.
-

lileUSieel
Service ^ RUSSEL HARDWARE CO. 12S East King St.« 75 Prompt

delivery
:TO.

FAHM FRODI CE WHOLESALE.
t showing capi-
urplus, prsfits,. quoted below are for flret-
ible, and Other , ■ < r”Sj1'f.Vlo!Wer S»-ades arc bought at

ir . v«fk *ow-?r quotsllous:
>n New Vork ii»ÿ èti ba|f----*0 73 10 *••••

• giaa«rr:;:.:8
■ Ktf»’r,rlai<i- d°*-u.... oso

° H„4' 2 ' =* ..............  0 11 4412
HeZZ’ ‘yh. tlus........ .. o 12

fa

TT «■55-
BRYCE'S FAREWELL. MUST TURN TO ROME. HOOT l-'OR OTTAWA.

Washington, Jan. 17.—Secretary of 
State Root left Washington to-day for 
Ottawa, where he will arrive about 
noon to-morrow to bo the gveu of 
Earl Gray, the governor-general.

Mr. Root
wife and daughter.

Orrai Meeting In Aberdeen In ttpeed 
Him to Sew Post.

0 25 Pope Doe* Not Wish
French Difficulty.

Solution ofO 23
0 28
.0 26 
O 18 Aberdeen. Scotland. Jan. 17.—-Jams*

B»yce bade farewell to his tfri’M.u- 
ents this afternoon at a great meet
ing held In South Abe -iee-! which,. , 
district he represented In the house t0 a8k Preclse Instructions from Rome, 
of commons- | Cardinal Coullle, Archbishop of

During his speech, Mr. Bryce said Lyons, declared that the Pope 
he was leaving hi* post in Ireland be- , „,.-h p
cause It had been thought that his 
previous study o( American Institu
tions and the people of the United 
States gave him some special advant
age for his new office.

He had never ceased to labor for the 
establishment of the best relations be
tween the tw» créât nations that were 
meant to be friends.

_ not c&usê thô
„ „ | death of William M. Rice, the Medico-
Boating, Golf and Tennis. ! Legal Society last night voted to me

in California and Florida now. Are you ' morlalize Governor Hughe* to oerrlnn 
going away from the cold weather? If Patrick, 
so. call at Grand Trunk city office 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, for fuH Information as to rate# 
the different routes and train service'
There are low rates In effect, and the 
Grand Trunk makes direct connections 
to all points.

Paris, Jan. 17.-The JÇrench Epleco- 
r pâte has decided not to form cultural 
associations under tbe law of 1901. and

023 
jO 13RICES was accompanied by hisO 11
0*11UTCHERS Money Buy» Pardon.

&& t£kà1 -

W- H. \ anderbllt, has been pardon
ed from Fresnes Prison after serving 
nine deys of the six weeks’ sentence 
Which was part of the penalty lm-
M,8e1„vP?nx.hljn„because h,B automo- 
blle killed Madeline Marduel In Octo
ber, 190o. The pqrdon cost him $2000.
J:Lf Ieady had rjald a "ne of $120 and 
$4000 damages to the girl’s parents. * 

While ln prison he wa* merely rub- 
Jected-to the regimen of an "Accused 
person.’’

0 11 P-P.H. Earnings.
Montrosl Jen. 17,—(8'v»r-|pi\_(■RS’ 0 00 German* and African* at War,

Cape Town, Jan. 17.—a despatch "to 
The Caipt Times from Port Nolloth to
day, says that the negotiations for 
peace between the Germans and the 
revolted natives In the southern part 
of German West Africa, were abruptly 
broken off and that serious fighting !• 
n<$w on Jn the vf-clmity of• Keetma.-i- 
shcop.

did not 
com-

p. Tt.
trAtf.i'». thp w^k Jnn. 14 innY.
Ve**,* ««<>0.000: for the .«amp week hist 
$1.022.000. XGrease a solution, but desired to 

pel the French government to make a 
new eonventloh.

"There will be no solution until the 
government turns to Rome," he con
cluded.

year.

PRICES Metal Market
New York. J-m. 17.—P'-.lron—vrai 

0"d—tv-ile*.

0.10 p.m. Is the Time.
The last train for New York leaves 

Toronto via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley. Cafe parlor car to Buffalo, and 
through sleeper to New York. For re
servations an£ tickets call at city office 
northwest corner King and Yonge^ 
streets.

Prit». JV’le* Tallow.

1 UÆ.,!f . 'rim. T,”» Calfskins aud Sheep-
? ‘.''qieciM S&’ v?: '.cows, steers. ,$o n

aafcS fs ■■■■ » »- —

!:: “Hfkle,"0- I eouotry.. o
of the wholesa’e ■ 'Iwn-bld,,’
e board of trad* I T^^Pw ib i?'.

: ter noon and t-
.'"-elected tor the_ ■ fin, u Fleur Prices 

John D. I'•«>'< ■ ^to: OnUrti'0^ P“‘ent, $8.75. tmrk. To 
smallpelce; »eC* ■ %J°r ^Dort- vEnî,';ent Patents. #2 6» 

„»ecu- T H.5t- n loba patent, special. Morley; 1* ’ ,lr°n* bakers- $4.
’bas Reid, *f?I| T
,hn MacdonaW-A .
„pTWan%s ?<*" 1 r, ,'u3fpd "• ta-
eer A M^eV. » 1 ^ "" N°'

r john Knot- M

—cr—Fir--1
Straits. $41.35 to 841.05. 8pelter-Qrlet.

T'.,_virm;
OHONTO.

Y Comes Vnder^ew Law.
New Orleans, Jan. 17.—The fact that 

probably nearly all the sugar cane 
syrup and molasses output of Louis
iana of last fall Is unmarketable un
der the pure food law was brought 
out to-day. The use of sulphur ln 
treating cane Juice for clarification 
has been continued ln this state for 
50 years.

Liberal on McBride Platform,
Victoria. B.C., Jan. 17.—(Special.)— 

The Conservatives have engaged Rev. 
Elliott S. Rowe, conspicuous ln Liberal 
party councils, to tour tbe province ln 
the Interests of the McBride govern
ment.

holdings 
with: large

conducted 
■ly, Dividends.

Fell Into Hot Water.
Oakville, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—WiUlam

sss si
sent circulars ! 8 .1 "8 vat and received severe scalds

voting on local on 1 , ‘?et a"d legs. The accident wa» 
for official In- cf!U8ed by the young -man looking 

regarding the polling returns, ^^d^he^pproach^toe^v^^

Cook’s Cotton. Root CorapoosdL

RHEUMATISM‘■'“'Jr TuUrreaIomlm Hoepttel Want Official Return*
Dr. Phllps proces sor treating tuber- The license branch has

yesterday by Judge Barron. Stratford I 
Consideration was asked for a grant 

to private Institutions in out-lying mu
nicipalities for its adoption.

Ion, b. of t. tv
éeat-h MOO 280. Munyoa's1 25 

75
!32 »,

Electric Plant Destroyed.
St. Louie, Jan. 17,—The electric Diant 

! ‘he La Clede Gas Light Compar?y
'$300S000e*trOyed by flre ye*te'-day; lose,

Perfect Service to Chicago
via the Grand Trunk. Three trains leave 
Toronto daily for Chicago at 7.35 a.m., 
4.30 and 11.20 p.m., all equipped with 
Pullman sleepers. Cafe parlor cars to 
Lrndon and Detroit on the morning and 
afternoon trains. Also buffet parlor car 
tv London 4.80 p.m., and sleeper to De
troit on 11.20 p.m. For tickets and re. 
eervattons call at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-street*. Rh-pe 
Main 4209.

T^eaandtn Twenties tto”boK

»s sue «eæsis
-feffSÎGSÿtUZtSi

/ rocdttt of price.i/ormerlt Windmtri Tarmtto» Ont.

Rockefeller Re-Elected.
Cleveland Jan. 17. The officers of

the Eudid-avenue Baptist Church last Branch Fneior, to. Wind.», 
■night re-elected John D. Rockefeller wit„Wr Dl ’“wrssrtsîa.'sarà ass s %Fquartor-centur>' mark. ^ jfl Windsor operate a branch factory

kgs*
'Si ■a*.

Snanr Market. beck.
aü«

Mat* in a f«w hours. Podtirri, cum i, 7Lw'dw 
XtOo*. net pm th* tUsease re dec* hat drirofth

prl-.-es
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FRIDAY MORNING JANUARY 18 igeyTHE TORONTO WORLDX
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YORK COUNÏY AND SUBURBS11
. H.SIMPSONfiDINE EN 

SPECIALS
OOMPANY,
LIMITED

» THE
ROBERT% h - I

TW
■v, YOU NEVER SAW SUCH 

UOOU CLOTHINU SO CHEAP
FRIDAY, JAN 18.i, H. H. FÜDOBR, Pbbsidmt; J. WOOD, Mawagxb. ali

I ■■A
$ a» Four Clothing AttractionsMàgistrateEHls’ Decision m Oui 

cott Hotel Case—Seven Hotel- 
keepers Face Odd Charge.

V -v

44:
-

Men’s StoreFAIRWEATHER’S do 
not handle any poor goods. 
We can sell plenty of what 
is good and leave shoddy to 
others. Our Annual J anu- 
ary Clearing ‘Sale induces 
us to put prices on our goodé 
that are not up to what the 
quality, style and material 
warrant—but we want to sell 
—and price-cutting helps.

Men's Suite, »■ odd lei in siegle ud double-breasted 1 A SA 
styles, ell-wool tweedi, regular price $18 to 122, fer.. I UtiW

Men’s Ulsters—We will sell one ot ear special lines of 
Scotch and Harris tweed double-breasted ulsters that 
usually sell for $26 for..........;..................... ;.....................

Men’s Ulsters—Our single-breasted Ulsters of Seotob tweed, f A CA 
regular price up to |20, for ..................lUeJU

Men’s Orerceats, ear regular 820 kind, and a very attrac
ts re line tee at that price, fgr...........................................

Buy What You Want When You 
See It Advertised.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 17.^-Two of 
the rooms of the Carlton-street school 
tlad to be dismissed to-day on account 
of the low temperature.

Samuel Tansley, a C.P.R. brakeman, 
lost his life this looming while shunt
ing at the aiding of MoffatVs stove 
factory, between here . and Weston. 
While pulling out of the siding flVe 
cars became detached from the rear 
end. Tansley, who was with the "front 
end, reached, over to turn the angle 
cock, while the rear cars run uporf 
him and jammed, him between the 
draw bars, completely crushing him 
about the abdomen- He died almost 
Instantly. The deceased had been In 
the employ of the C.P.R. for a short 
time. He was formerly employed on 
the city and suburban railway, and 
lived at 130 East Queen-street. He 
was 25 years of age, and leaves a 
young widow. He was only married 
last July. Dr. Charlton decided that 
an inquest was not necessary. The 
train was In charge of Conductor Matt. 
Grimes. The engine, 1498, was In 
charge of J. Rutherford. The body 
was brought and Is now lying In Win. 
Speer's undertaking parlors on Dun- 
das-street.

The first meeting of the 1907 com
mittee on works was held to-night 
The town solicitor was instructed to 
report the names of the owners of lots 
on Wllloughby-avenue that may be 
Interfered with In widening the road
way on that street. A, lengthy dis
cussion took place on the paving of 
Dundas-street. It was pointed out 
hat one-half the cost to he property 
owners on Dundas-street would be at 
the rate of about 40c per foot for ten 
years. It was recommended that the 
town solicitor be Instruct 
tion the legislature to 
council to borrow 880,000 for ten years 
oi Issue debentures for said amount 
for the purpose of paving Dundas- 
street, and also enable the town to 
enter Into a contract with a water 
company* for the supply of pure water- 
Power to grant licenses to any team
ster, the same as the City of Toronto 
hasjiow. was also wanted.

At a meeting of L.O.L. 900 last night 
the retiring W.M. Jesse G. Wright, 
wafs presented with a gold past mast

er's jewel.

/!'.it V—/

Saturday is mee's day. January reductions have made 
this sectien ef the store a lodestene for men who want to 
make the very most of their msney.

Lot No. i—Men’s Fancy Tweed Oyercoats, in the loag teuriet style, 
also in the double-breasted College ulster, with Prussian cellar to but
ton close at the throat and among the let are a number of American 
models in Confederate greys sad black, made up la single-breasted 
Chesterfield, with French back, these are the acme ef perfection ia the 
tailoring arts, regular value $ao, $25 and $28, on sale Sat- | ff AA

Lot No 2—85 only Navy Blue and Black 
Suits, consisting of serges and cheviots, alse 
some worsteds made up in single and double- 
breasted sack style, well lined and trimmed, 
perfect fitting, regular $10, $10.50, $11 and 
$12, sizes 35 to 44^to dear Satur- “J Qff 
day at..»••»••••••••••••••• .... ®

Lot No. 3—Men’s Soft Warm Mackinaw 
Cleth Curlier Jackets, in dark navy blue, made 
single-breasted to buttes close up at throat,

■
Cal

% K

X Ü'
1

V
'■

I v.The rush for1 Fur-lined 
Coats and Persian Lamb 
Jackets at the reduced 
prices has encouraged us 
te add te the assortment, 
and make it worth your 
while to keep coming. 
Hence the - following :

—Ladies’ $175 Persian 
Lamb Jackets, extra 
good quality, mink 
trimmed, . 
reduced to..

Ladiei’ $45 and $50 Fur- 
Lined Coats, tcry desir
able, reduced to. *2(J JPj

The garments speak for 
themselves and are worth 
inspection. Not likely to 
last long at the reduced 
prices,

#

Prussian collar, mads with patch pockets, red 
welted seams and epaulettes oa shoulders, 
sizes 36.44, on sale Saturday ^ QQ

Let No. 4—45 oaly Beys’ Overcoats, con
sisting of fancy tweeds, in dark subdued col
oring, alee plain dark grey cheviots, made 
up single-breasted with velvet colors, sises 28 
to 33, regular $5, $6, $7 and $7.50, 
to clear Saturday at

I, ! .

ha:
eat

12.50 fii»
Si3.95 thi

rS. ! : .1i
; thi

Isl

15.00 Fists Are Reduced to

-.115.00 28 Men’s EBctra Choice Cana

dian Raccoon Fur Coats, very 
heavy and full furred, natural

dark Skins, our $66 
coats; Saturday special

14 Men’s Fur-llnod Coats, shell 
t fine quality, black English bea
ver cloth, lined with well match
ed and well furred marmot skins, 
collars of German otter; regular 
832.60 and $37.50, Sat
urday ................. .. ..

21 Men’s Black China Dogskin 
and Brown Mountain Bear Fur 
Coals, extra heavy, full fufred 
skins, best quilted lining; regu
lar- prices $21 and 
$22.50, Saturday .

ef

Kings to 
city are 
guards. 1 

of the I 
number ol 
Missouri , 

Six hun 
ered, and 
found.

Dynaml: 
away the 

' 'tile vh 
greater- i

2100.45-001585J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.to peli
able the

Furriers and Clothiers
* 84-86 Yonge Street

Men’s Furnishings Also I<
Men’s Fine Silk. Neckwear/ 

four-ln-hande, putts and folded 
derbies, new patterns and color
ings; regular value 
76c and $1, Saturday

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool and 
Fleece Lined Underwear, single 
and double-breast, unshrinkable, 
sizes 34 to 44; regular value up 
to ' $1, Satur
day ....:.............

Men's Heavy Cardigan, Golf 
Jackets and Sweaters, navy .car
dinal, black and heather, sizes 
34 to'44; regular value 
up to $6, Saturday ..

■

I
veil* public are complimenting Jas. 
Hughes on the comfortable house he 
keeps.

A number of people are visiting this 
vicinity looking for a suitable home 
when spring comes. J. E. Francis, 
notary public, reports several deals 
in progress.

502*19miomm *49
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Not an Ex-Warden.
Editor World: In your issue of Jan. 

10 I see my name mentioned among 
others as a probable candidate for the 
wandenshlp tor the County of York. 
So far all right, but I am hot ah ex- 
warden. I came within one of it once, 
against T. J. Woodcock. I have, how
ever, served in the county council ten 
yf«<rs. Seneca Baker.

Bloomington, Jan. 15.

North Toronto.
It seems that the hotelkeepers In 

West York are keepring the county 
glstrate, Peter Ellis, pretty busy these 
days. Seven cases of violating the 
liquor law were yesterday laid over tor- 
one week, the charge being tor selling 
liquor to a proscribed person, his name 
being posted up in the hotels. Those 
who have to answer to the Charge are: 
William Burke, Weston, one charge; 
Mrs. Mary Lellis, Weston, two charges; 
Lorenzo Wynn, Weston, one charge;’ 
Michael Soper, Thtstletown, one charge ; 
George Stewart. Woodbrldge. one 
charge; Charles Cull 1 ton, Woodbrldge. 
one charge. These cases will be tried 
at Woodbrldge next week. T.hig charge 
Is laid before the magistrate for thp 
first time during his term of office.

51 I
I explanation of his views, and adds 

that :
“The largest vessels can always at

tain the object sought in all battles, 
namely, the concentration of a superior 
force upon an inferior one—upon a 
part of the enemy’s line, while re
maining parts are outside of effective 
range; and no tactical skill on the part 
of the squadron of small vessels can 
counteract this advantage, because the 
ability to concentrate Is Inherent In 
the design of large vessels.’’

Mr, Roosevelt concluded as follows:
“AH first-class foreign maritime na

tions. including, for example, England, 
Russia and Japan, are now laying 
down or preparing to lay down high
speed battleships of from 18,000 to 20,- 
000 tons displacement, with, main bat
teries composed exclusively of heavy 
guns.

“It Is, therefore, manifest that an 
adherence on the part of this coun
try to the smaller types or low free
board ships, with mixed batteries and 
few heavy guns, would manifestly place 
us at a great disadvantage, because 
we would be paying more per 12-tnch 
gun of broadside fire than our rivals, 
and these guns would be less effec
tive in battle."

Figures Suggestive of 
Stability and Safety.

Mlmleo.
A G.T.R. , freight train of 10 cars, 

most of them loaded with cinders, 
while being shunted yesterday morn
ing, broke away and crashed thru the 
bumper of ties and went across the 
Lake Shore-road, blocking the electric 
line, on which a work car with a dozen 
passengers had just passed. This Is 
the third accident of* the kind to oc
cur at this place. Formerly the G- T. 
R. had a large bumper at the end of 
the switch to prevent the cars from 
running off, .but of late this had been 
replaced by a pile of ties.

CANADA’» LEADING FURRIERS
Roosevelt Says That the Pace o 

Other Nations lit War Levia
thans Must Be Equalled.

-

140 Venge Street, TORONTO
1 / Wrt

to - shake
afternoon, 
froih thePaid up Capital . •

Reserve Fund end Undivided Profits ....
Total Assets (accumulated in years) . . .
Excess of Assets over Liabilities to the public . .

Your Savin» account is invited.
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received.

Interest paid 4 times a year. *

. . $ 8,942,710. 
1,385,847. 

25,348,401. 
5,278,567.

iIII z
.1 * 3*».avWashington,

Roosevelt has
Chairman Foss of the naval affairs 
committee, urging that an appropria
tion should havfe (been made at

East Toronto. for t-wo first-class battleships of the
East Toronto, Jan. 17.—St. John's maximum size and speed and with

Young^ Petyle’s Association primary batteries all of 12-inch guns.
Ho n °ta t te~a ,îhe T-M C-A-j The letter states that In addition to

rep'-®sent^1ve® fI'Mn a the battleship provided for last year of 
mn2i the Dreadnaught class, another should 

and’ ?f w T be provided for this year without fall.
Baynls Re^d presided The presldent 81180 urges the build-

The funeral service® of the late Wil- torpedo boat destroyers,
frld Norman Dodd, second son of Geo. I b[e8l?®nt It must be re-

r F Dodd of Caswla.avenne vnni.So membered that I am not asking for
Klvlng judgment ln the case of w’h death occurred at the General an Increase In the navy, because un-

W 1111am Robinson of the Oulcott Hotel, Hosnîtal onTuélidavfrom loL^tlcît^ lesa w« «w Provide at the rote of
North Toronto, his worship summed up ! “1H takenlacetomo^ow a battleship per year, our navy will
the evidence, which, in his mind, wa, Pbackwards. Moreover, I am ad-
conflicting as to time. He also deplored 17 yeara of age was^à^neraWavOT- vtol“* ^hat Tour money be spent eco-

, ncmically. It has been a waste of
W. J. Gardiner succeeds W. G Lvon n?on?y to provld* such 8hlpa a* the

as chief of the Balmy. Beach fire brl- alnfle turret monitors; and, while the
gade, and Hector Ross assumes the crutoer8- and especially the great
duties of secretary armored cruisers, serve some useful

purposes,

F- Jin. 17.—Presidentma*
written a letter to Eastwe; 
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Flags Prepared Here by Special 
Request for Sir James Fergus- 

Completed as He Died.
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The Sovereign Bank ol Canada.son 1

Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—168 King Street East
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:
"Hughes received a 
James Fergusson asking for six cop
ies of the construction of the Union 
•Jack as made by the pupils of To- 

’ pronto schools. " As It was near the

v

PLEASED| Public Amusements f
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»

Possibly no theatrical manager, ln 
America has produced more successful 
comic operas than J. C. Duff, who 
brings the English opera comique, “The 
Little Mlohus,’’ to the Prince Theatre 
next week. Mr. Duff is the manager 
of Daly’s Theatre In London, England, 
where "The Little Mldhus" ran for 500 
nights to the fullest capacity of that 
theatre, and when he planned to bring 
the entire production to America he 
was persuaded by Manager Sheppard to 
give Toronto the honor of the .premier 
performance on this continent. Mr. 
Duff claims that "The Little Mlchus" 
is his one supreme effort, and 1* better 
than "The Country Girl," which To
ronto theatre-goers patronized so liber
ally on Its recent visit here.
Graves, the pomedian, who Is said to 
be the ifunniest man In England,and who 
made such a pronounced hit as General 
Des Ifs In the London production, Is 
with the company here, as well as the 
Misses Mary and Marie McFarland, 
who were In the, original production, 
which Is brought here in ltg entirety 
from Daly’s London Theatre.

that the chief Informer, with his assist
ant, did not produce proof to the court 
that whiskey was dispensed at said 
hostelry Instead of coca-cola. It would 
have been easy for the Informers to 
have put the liquor In a bottle Instead 
of drinking it on the evening of Oct. 17.
However, as the conflicting evidence 
as to the time might be attributed to 
the irregularities of the respective 
watches, and as Robinson had been 
found guilty before and fined, the ma
gistrate found, defendant guilty 
committed him
months. The case will be appealed, and 
Robinson’s bond of $400 was accepted, 
pending, the appeal.

The case of John Strader of the 
Davisville Hotel was prosecuted by 
Town Solicitor T. A, Gibson, the charge 
being laid by Chief of Police Morris tor 
keeping liquor In larger quantity than 
the law allows. He, with his assistant, 
had raided the Davisville Hotel and 
confiscated thirteen bottles of ale. De
fendant’s solicitor, R. Gibson, being in 
the hospital, the ease was adjourned 
tor a week.

Thomas Tom sett was found guilty of 
keeping pigs without a permit from the 
local board of health.. He was fined $2, 
without costs.

The Eglinton Lodge. No. 269, L.O.L., 
held a successful entertainment at the 
town hall last night. The hall was 
prettily decorated with Union Jacks 
and Orange emblems. Those who as
sisted (o make the evening a pleasant 
one were Miss Alice Edwards. Miss 
Grace McKenzie, Miss Lawrence Whar-
den. the Crescent Male Quartet, Ed- ............................ .........
ward F. McGarvey, Robert Wilson,1 Al-.: shareholders, and the proceedings 
tied J. Atkinson. At the close of the 
entertainment, the artists formed into 
a choir, singing the famous "Glory 
Song.” which was very much appre
ciated.

^holiday time the flags were not made 
until the present week. They were 
brought tc the Inspector’s office on 
'Tuesday at 4 o’clock, half ah hour at- 

Slr James Fergusson was killed 
In Kingston, Jamaica.

Up to midnight no personal mess
ages had ' been received l?y anxious 
Torontonians from their friends in 
stricken Jamaica. The disabled con
dition of the cable service, however, 
accounts for the delays.

To The World last night William 
Dineen of the Dlneen Co., whose broth
er. Frank Dlneen, is thought to be ii 
Kingston, stated that altho he had 
been trying to reach him 'by cable 
since Tuesday he had not. as yet, any 
reply. He Is not sure," however, that 
ills brother was In the city at the 
time of the disaster. According to hit 
plans, as outlined in a letter under 
date of the 5th Inst., he was to have 
Balled from -Nassau. Bahama Islands, 
and should have reached Kingston on 
the 12th Inst.
f J. F. Junkin, manager of the ManU: 
facturera Life, Is anxiously awaiting 
news from the company's office.

"The company has a large numbei 
of policyholders In Kingston," he said, 
' but mostly among the white popula
tion.
may be affected.” „

J. -Bogart Bartram of tne firm of 
Pinkerton. Clute and Bartram return
ed to Toronto yesterday morning. Mr- 
Bartram had left Jamaica before the 
earthquake.

The Bank of Nova Scotia has ad
vice that its building In Kingston. 
Jamaica, has been destroyed by earth
quake and fire. The bank Is taking 
steps to resume business in new quart
ers.

Ite. are the people whe wear our
“SHUR-ON" EYE GLASSES.

Selid cemfort assured and the usual faults ef 
the old-style glasses eliminated.

We make a specialty of filling eculisb’ 
prescr'ptiens.

It would,
have .been Infinitely better to have 
spent the money which actually was 

I spent on them In. the construction of 
Shareholders of Canadian L 4 1 j first-class battleships. Our great arm-*~~~ »•“•>■? æ rsa tvs® ï res

The terms proposed under which the 1 tl®sblp, and yet, -taking the battleship 
Canadian Loan and Savings Co should fi around' lor the purpose* for which 
become incorporated Into fhe Standard (thf ,naV,t ls reall>- needed, its superlor- 
Lcan and Savings were satisfactory Î*L to the armored cruiser is enorm- 
to the great majority of the sharehotd- i ..f thomlv hell»™ crs. as shown .by their action at yes- 1 Q_i hîmanL3/, „ if developing
terday afternoon’s meeting, the holders submarines'* fbaUova1^ hJlMhuTtor1 
of over 12.000 shares voting to ratify : ffÎL fw^'d/ng tor-
thp aoTPPmpnt wVilla *v.Q t i _m P“UO DOât uCStroyCPfi, th&TC HlUSt bfi

■r: »« A" 1&sssk
about 250 shareholders. A number aube of efficiency and economy, that 
^'ere fro™ outside the city, and In- they should be the very best of their 
eluded Thomas Savage. Stratford; kind
Alex. Muir. Aglncourt; J. J. Weslej^ Most Keep Abreast.
™i,fKTiPMur?S; "In my Judgment, we are not to be
Chatham? ^nd Dr. U/st.^ S to those^ow

awPMOIDougla|hKC0lpeWalterCurry. fthfr fatlbna' 1 8hou>d be glad if a 
K C J R T Starr" R F Roh and 11,mltatlon could be put by iitiernation-p/ro’y JparkeV w^mhcl tors present f1 a8reementto the size of battleships 
F^rcy Farner were solicitors present hereafter, built. I have found, how-
representing local shareholders. 1 ever, that it will undoubtedly be lm-

The meeting was open _ to holders of practicable to secure any such agree- 
proxles, who were net: themselves m6nt tlie near tuture y
, .. . . .. -, werf I “Unless we Intend to go on building
harm*ious thruout. At the close a up the fleet> w Should abandon 
resolution was passed, approvlnr the;e(tort to keep tbe posttlon 
terms obtained .by President W. J.
Hambly. N. M. Devlan. - the largest. or 
shareholder In the now dissolved Com- 1 
pany. was the mover and the adoption 
of the motion was unanimous.

nevertheless. :ter

É MERGER IS APPROVED.
11

f F. E. LUKE, REra<?&YcuN
ISSÜHR or MARRIAO» LIOSNSBS,

11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

and
to prison for four
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BUILDERS’ SUPPUES DIVIDEND NOTICES.••
n

The Sovereign Bank 
ol Canada.

Ottawa 
opening <j 
Fleldlpg I 
yeeterdajj 
in Jamal 
thi cable] 
cult to 
There seJ 
to doubt 
gréât" onJ 

loss of 11

We will be pleased te quote you 
prices on all kinds ofGeorge

HARDWARE
Quarterly DividendSuitable for House or Barn. Let 

u* quote you specification. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend &’ 
one and one-half per cent. (.1% P” 
for the quarter ending 31at January, biWJ 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annoroj* 
the capital stock of this Bank, ha» ten- 
declared, and that the same will be pay*1” 
at toe bead office and at tbe branen**®*;

Saturday, the 16th day <n ’

RICE LEWIS & SON,I have no idea as to how we

"•Bankers and Brokers,” the musical 
comedy In which Yorke and Adams will 
be seen at the Grand next week, Is said 
to be one of the most up-to-date musi
cal plays on the road this season. It is 
full of catchy music, pretty girls, funny gram something of a novelty In T>
comedians, stunning costumes and ronto, In making an Intermission of 10
startling effects. An amusing plot tells minutes, 
of the adventures of two Hebrews
while In seirch of wealth.' Besides the Th. attraction «t
stars, the .east Includes a number of next week wm te W H
well-known musical comedy favorites. ‘'WashLnwton ‘toclatv 9

” 81 Wednesday and ,mlaes numeP0U8 8urprlees the way
Saturday. , 0f catchy musical numbers and

ceptlonal olio features.

LiBUTan,

Cer. King and Victoria Sts.. Torontt property,
distress.

“We ttJ 
ther for 
the wish 
to, tgke iJ 

tangible 
t'anadian 
the Wes
fubstantj

“As to\ 
. we are rj

rjary next. .
The transfer books wMl be closed W® 

let to 16th February, both days lncluslt* 
By older of the Board.

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.^

V

every 
which -we

now hold, whether on the-Pacific Ocean 
waters generally. 

Our justification for unholding 
Monroe doctrine, and for digging the 
Panama Canal, must rest primarily up
on our willingness to build and main
tain a first-class fighting fleet. Be it 
remembered, moreover, that such a 
fleet is by far the most potent guaran
ty of peace which this nation has or 
can ever have.” *

! The president proceeds to give rea- 
written Chief sons for his belief in the advantages 
department as Qf battleships of large dlspl&ceircnt, 

------ .a. ... ,, | with, their primary batteries of allume
"Being present Tt-om the Inception of type of big gun, as compared with all 

the fire adjoining my premises last other fighting craft. He thinks It may 
(Tuesday) night. I had an opportunity I be clearly shown that a certain sum 
of watching the heroic efforts put forth i0f money appropriated for naval con- 
by yourself, your officers and -men irt strtfct'nn can be more advantageously 
fighting the fire, and cannot do less expended for large, high, freeboard 
than show my appreciation by asking Vessels, having many large guns, of 
you to accept cheque for $25 towards (the same calibre, than for smaller ves- 
the Firemen’s Benefit F’und. With sels of lower freeboard, having few- 
kindest regards for yourself as chief’ er large guns and numerous small 
and to your officers and men.” guns.

Thhe United Factories, Limited, I 
have also sent a cheque for the fund.

Toronto, 26th December, 1906.
In American

theThe following resolution was passed 
yesterday at the Empire Club lun
cheon : "That the Empire Club of To
ronto cable to the governor of Jamaica 
and the mayor of Kingston a suitable 
expression of sympathy to the people 
of Kingston Jamaica, in their recent 
terrible calamity, due to earthquake 
and fire.”

Streetsvlll *
The ratepayers have voted, practically 

unanimously. In favor of the power by
law recently introduced by the village 
council. By this bylaw the municipality 
ls authorized to Issue twenty-year de- 
btntures for $15-000, tor. the purpose of, 
erecting a power-house and plant neces
sary for the distribution of electric; L. Reinhardt has

Thompson of the -fire 
follows: -

DR. SOPER
•pxciAun w 

Asthma, W 
HypMU*. MtJ 
Impstsses. 1
eele, «tie. 
and r rivale

PRAISE FOR THE FIREMEN. ex-
Canlne actors of rare merit and Intel

ligence will te one of the many features
of "The Way of the Transgressor," LOOKS BETTER FOR SETTLEMENT, 
which cornea to the Majestic* Theatre —_
next week. Zip, Czar, Charlie, Teddy,
Leo. Bonaparte, Patrlzlo, Regeqt and 
Don are the names of the four-legged
thesplang who lend to thi„ stirring! Messrs. Wilson and Warrklyn will 
melodrama a character altogether dlf- duct negotiations In future, 
ferent from the conventional.

8a> mor 
the usui 
°t partit 
» first 
that, if

L. Relnhar.lt impressed by Their 
Work at Recent Blnae.'

Montreal, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—.lames 
Ross left this evening for Europe, and

con- history snd
I__________

and Toronto «zee*
Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 snd I to » P'™- 

Sundays2to5p.m. . ...
Address DR A. SOPER,2ô Toronto»»» 

Toronto, Ont ________ —

Aldermen Are Enilorsed.
Last night the M. Y. M. A. of Carl- 

ton-street Church and Metropolitan 
Church debated ’"That the City of To
ronto would be better governed by a 

.commission appointed ipy the lieuten
ant-governor In council.’:

Messrs. Benson and Wright argued 
the affirmative tor the Carlton-streèt 
Church; M. B. Peacock and W. H. 
Gregory the negative, resulting in a 
win for the Metropolitan M. Y. M. A. 
S. Alfred Jones, Penrcy Price and Mr- 
plewman, president of the Epworfh 

Mfetague, were the Judg=~

power. sho
Ï characte

Ww «hall
It with a
1100,000,

Thornhill.
J. Slater, reev-e of Markham, is quite 

111 wlthj ia grippe.
Miss Ann Mount died on Tuesday. 

1 he füneral will be held to-day at 
1C.30 to St, Luke’s Church here.

W. Riddle's new house, which Is 
nearly "completed, Is one of the finest 
in this 'vicinity. A - number of people 
have* been trying to purchase It.

Notwithstanding this Is a local op
tion town, the .hotel accommodation ls 
all that could be desired, and the tra--

Mr. Ward, representing Hon. George 
At Mrs. Le Grand Reed’s coticert to-j A. Cox, conferred again with the coal 

morrow night, Kelley Cole, the famous 
tenor. wIP sing two groups of songs, as 
follows: "Caro Mlsbdh." “Glofidanl."
"Come, O. Come, My Life’s Delight” ,
(Old English). "The Sorrows of Dcth" niarht for a settlement.
(Gounod), and "Allerseelen" (Richard 
Strauss), "Mary" (old Scotch song),
‘‘.Bedouin Love Song” (Jules Jordon).
Mrs. Reed ls introducing In her pro-

P,1
I

“Inforn 
steamer i 
Jamaica,
(^lckford 
convey 1 
any prov| 
e foment 
instrueti, 
lector of

people and Rodolphe Forget, M. P.,

11 had another talk with Mr. Ross, so It 
looks more favorable than ever to-

C Ryan, advocate, were to-day pl8^*f . 
Nominated for Legialatnre. In nomination for the seat In the Qa?"

Montreal, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—C. Er- bee legislature, left vacant by _ 
nest Gault, stock (broker, and Percy death of the late Aid. C. B. Carttfc

In the Fray,
He enters into a rather technical
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